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IV. SUMMARY:  
The aim of the present study was to investigate the mechanisms of induced 
resistance after the application of specific elicitors (plant activators) in Vitis 
vinifera/Plasmopara viticola pathosystem. For this purpose phosphonate-containing 
elicitors, whose solo substances and a fungicide from the strobilurin group were 
applied on leaves of potted vines (Riesling, Müller-Thurgau, Solaris, Regent). The 
elicitors were used protectively and curatively. The characterization of the effect of 
the elicitors in planta, and detection was carried out by microscopic molecular level 
(qPCR, microarray).  
According to the assessment of the biological activity of the elicitors on leaves of 
potted vines, Frutogard®, algin Biovital®, phosphonate and phosphate showed the 
best results. The efficiencies were between 70% and 90%. The protective treatment 
was consistently more effective than curative. Autofluorescence measurements 
showed that tolerant varieties (cv. Regent; cv. Solaris) constitutively contain phenols. 
Induced and subsequently inoculated potted vines showed stronger autofluorescence 
than only inoculated plants.  
Transcriptome studies showed that phosphate and phosphonate led to similar 
defense responses through activation of stress-related signaling pathways. In this 
context, PR proteins, secondary metabolites e.g. Phytoalexins and enhanced cell 
wall metabolism were induced. Generally, systemic acquired resistance by salicylic 
acid pathway and PR proteins and induced systemic resistance through jasmonic 
acid and ethylene pathways have been activated. Elicitation with Frutogard® (without 
subsequent inoculation) induced stress-related pathways; however, less than 
phosphate and phosphonate did. These included stress signaling pathways, 
secondary metabolites, and hormones such as gibberellins and cytokinins. In the 
case of protective treatment with Frutogard® it induced even less stress-related 
signaling pathways.  
Based on the results obtained, specific instructions for the viticultural practices could 
be derived from this work, where the replacement of copper-containing pesticides for 
organic viticulture is in focus in this study. 
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V. ZUSAMMENFASSUNG:  
Ziel der vorliegenden Arbeit war die Untersuchung von Mechanismen der Induzierten 
Resistenz nach Applikation spezifischer Elicitoren (Pflanzenstärkungsmittel) im 
Pathosystem Vitis vinifera/Plasmopara viticola. Hierzu wurden phosphonathaltige 
Pflanzenstärkungsmittel, deren Solo-Substanzen sowie ein Fungizid aus der Gruppe 
der Strobilurine auf Blätter von Topfreben (Sorten Riesling, Müller-Thurgau, Solaris, 
Regent) appliziert. Die Elicitoren wurden protektiv und kurativ eingesetzt. Die 
Charakterisierung der Wirkungsweise der Elicitoren in planta erfolgte mittels 
mikroskopischem Nachweis sowie auf molekularer Ebene (qPCR; MicroArray).   
Bei der Bewertung der biologischen Wirksamkeit der Elicitoren an Blättern der 
Topfreben zeigten Frutogard®, Algin Biovital®, Phosphonat und Phosphat die besten 
Ergebnisse. Die Wirkungsgrade lagen bei durchschnittlich 70% bis 90%. Die 
protektive Behandlung war durchweg effizienter als die kurative. Autofluoreszenz-
Messungen zeigten, dass tolerante Sorten (cv. Regent; cv. Solaris) konstitutiv 
Phenole beinhalten. Die induzierten und anschließend inokulierten Topfreben wiesen 
eine stärkere Autofluoreszenz als die ausschließlich inokulierten Pflanzen auf. 
Transkriptom-Studien ergaben, dass Phosphat und Phosphonat zu ähnlichen 
Abwehrreaktionen führten, nämlich durch induzierte Aktivierung stressbezogener 
Signalwege. In diesem Zusammenhang dominierten PR-Proteine, sekundäre 
Metaboliten e.g. Phytoalexine und ein erhöhter Zellwandstoffwechsel. Allgemein 
wurde die systemisch aktivierte Resistenz durch den Salicylsäureweg und PR-
Proteine sowie die induzierte systemische Resistenz durch den Jasmonsäureweg 
und Ethylen aktiviert. Ohne Einfluss des Schadenerregers wurden bei Applikation 
von Frutogard®  im Vergleich zu Phosphat und Phosphonat deutlich weniger 
Signalwege induziert. Dazu gehörten Stresssignalwege, sekundäre Metaboliten und 
Hormone wie Cytokinine  und Gibberelline. Im Falle des protektiven Einsatzes von 
Frutogard® wurden noch weniger stressbezogene Signalwege aktiviert.  
Anhand der hier erarbeiteten Ergebnisse lassen sich spezifische 
Handlungsanweisungen für die weinbauliche Praxis ableiten. Im Fokus steht dabei 
der Ersatz kupferhaltiger Pflanzenschutzmittel für den ökologischen Weinbau.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
1.1  General introduction  
Grapevine (Vitis vinifera L.) is a major horticultural crop with the area dedicated to 
viticulture exceeding 7.5 million ha (Table 1.1) (OIV, 2007). It is the most widely 
cultivated and economically important fruit crop worldwide (Vivier and Pretorius, 
2002). It is believed that grapevines have evolved in several different areas of the 
world, which led to many different varieties. The origin of cultivation of the V. vinifera 
grape now planted throughout the world is probably in southern Caucasia, now north-
west Turkey, northern Iraq, Azerbaijan and Georgia (Mullins et al., 1992). Viticulture 
is a very old agricultural practice. It existed in Egypt 3500 BC (Kliewe, 1981) and 
pictures showing vines growing on structures date back to around 1500 BC (Janick, 
2002). It is assumed that the Chinese started cultivating V. vinifera vines by 2000 BC 
(Huang, 2000) while people in Transcaucasia/Mesopotamia started it around 4000 
BC (Olmo, 1996). The European Union is ranked number 1 all over the world for 
viticultural area (4.139.975 ha = 55%), table grape production (29.050.923 t = 43%) 
and wine production (191.015.000 hl = 67%) (Delrot, 2010).   
 
Table 1.1: Surface area of the vineyards in major wine producing countries (ha) 
Country 2000 2001 2002 2005 2006 2007 
Spain 1.180.800 1.235.000 1.228.000 1.161.411 1.200.000 1.200.000 
France 915.000 914.000 912.000 854.824 842.026 830.000 
Italy 830.000 825.000 848.000 754.987 786.300 770.000 
USA 356.500 415.000 412.000 378.320 379.271 380.000 
Germany 104.724 103.605 104.000 98.875 99.172 99.500 
Luxembourg*  1.344 1.342 1.309 1.300 1.299 1.279 
Total World 7.913.000 7.918.000 7.950.000 7.340.758 7.520.595 7.501.872 
Source: Organisation Internationale de la Vigne et du Vin (OIV).  
* Das Weinjahr (2000 – 2007): Institute of Viticulture, Remich (Luxembourg).  
 
Unfortunately, most of the cultivars used for winemaking – including the widely used 
European Vitis vinifera cultivars that account for about 90% of worldwide grape 
production for winemaking – are highly susceptible to several pathogens (Gomès and 
Coutos-Thévenot, 2009). Many of these pathogens have been introduced from 
distant wild grape varieties in North America that are tolerant to these pathogens. 
Chemical control is the most effective measure currently used to control diseases 
especially in viticulture. Since fungal infections are one of the major reasons for 
penalties in grape quality and yield losses, most common pesticides in viticulture are 
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fungicides (Rossberg, 2009). Therefore, grapevine disease control requires intensive 
use of fungicides (Costa et al., 2010). They are predominantly used to control downy 
mildew (causal agent: Plasmopara viticola), powdery mildew (causal agent: Erysiphe 
necator, formerly Uncinula necator) and grey mould (causal agent: Botrytis cinerea) 
(González-Álvarez et al., 2012). For example, in 2006, 54 % of the global sales of 
downy mildew fungicides were against P. viticola in grapevine (Gisi, 2008). However, 
the inadequate use of pesticides in viticulture can cause increased concentrations of 
their residues in vineyards soils (and other environmental compartments) and in the 
wine (Flores-Vélez et al., 1996; Ribolzi et al., 2002; Hildebrandt et al., 2008) raising 
public concern (Jacobson et al., 2005). Therefore, one of the major goals of 
sustainable viticulture is the reduction of fungicide input in vineyards. Thus, grape 
growers face increasing pressure to reduce those treatments (Jacobson et al., 2005, 
Komárek et al., 2010).  
Induced resistance that relies on the plant’s own resistance mechanisms seems to be 
a promising alternative to currently used strategies (Walling, 2001; Gozzo, 2003; 
Vallad and Goodman, 2004). There have been increasing evidences in the literature 
that induced resistance using plant activators is environmentally friendly in disease 
control (Iriti et al., 2011). Induced resistance is based on the notion that plants can be 
‘immunized’ against future infection by pathogens (Hunt et al., 1996). Adrian et al. 
(2004) have suggested that stimulation of the synthesis of phytoalexins, which are 
antimicrobial compounds, could be a strategy to limit the use of pesticides in 
vineyards. Moreover, it is assumed that pathogens cannot easily develop resistance 
against host based defense responses such as production of pathogenesis-related 
(PR) proteins and phytoalexins (Gisi, 2002), which are produced during induced 
resistance.  
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1.2  Grapevine downy mildew  
1.2.1 History 
Downy mildew of grapevine has both economic and historic importance (Viennot-
Bourgin, 1981; Hewitt and Pearson, 1988). The story of downy mildew in Europe 
started with grapevine phylloxera, the root insect native to eastern North America, 
when it was first introduced around 1863. The French government offered a reward 
of 300.000 francs in 1873 to anyone who could find a way to stop phylloxera. Though 
attempts have been made, the prize was never claimed (Campbell, 2004). Therefore, 
grafting the European V. vinifera grapes to American rootstocks was the best solution 
at that time. Unfortunately, with the introduction of phylloxera-resistant rootstocks, 
another North American native pathogen (Plasmopara viticola, Class: Oomycota), 
was unintentionally introduced. Since that time, downy mildew caused by P. viticola 
became the most important grapevine “fungal” disease in middle Europe (Müller and 
Sleumer 1934; Mohr 2005; Agrios, 2005). Downy mildew was first reported in France 
in 1878 and within four years it had spread to all regions of France (Pearson et al., 
1988). 
Like the introduction of the pathogen to Europe, its first control method was also 
discovered unintentionally. It started when a vine-grower outside the town of 
Bordeaux painted grapevine clusters near the road with a greenish blue paste made 
by mixing copper sulphate and lime that gave leaves and fruits an unappetizing taste 
to stop pedestrians from stealing grapes from his vineyard (Prial, 1987). One day a 
passing scientist (Pierre-Marie Alexis Millardet) observed that these grapes did not 
develop downy mildew. In 1885, he introduced his famous bouillie bordelaise 
(Bordeaux mixture) composed of copper sulphate and lime. Since then copper 
containing fungicides are still used around the world for control of members the 
oomycetes, especially in organic agriculture (e.g. P. viticola, Phytophthora infestans, 
Pseudoperonospora humili, Peronospora tabacina). 
 
1.2.2 Economic importance 
Plasmopara viticola (Berk. and Curtis) Berl. and De Toni (1888), the causal agent of 
downy mildew, is native to the North American wild grapevine species. Although it 
attacks native grapevines, it does not affect them very seriously because they have 
co-evolved with the pathogen and developed a tolerance against it. However, it is a 
devastating disease on the Vitis vinifera species. Since the grapevine Vitis vinifera – 
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the European branch – had evolved in the absence of the downy mildew pathogen, it 
is extremely susceptible to it. Downy mildew is still most destructive in Europe and in 
the eastern half of the United States, particularly in regions with warm, wet climate 
during the growing season (Wong et al., 2001), while dry areas are usually free of the 
disease. 
Downy mildew affects leaves, fruits, and shoots of grapevines. It causes losses 
through killing parts of the leaf tissues or total defoliation, through production of low-
quality or entirely destroyed grapes, and through weakening, dwarfing, and killing of 
young shoots. When the weather is optimal for the pathogen and no protection is 
provided, downy mildew can easily destroy 50 to 75% of the crop in one season 
(Agrios, 2005). Only after the epidemiology of the disease was uncovered by Müller 
and Sleumer (1934), the use of efficient plant protection products was optimized 
(Claus, 1979). However, in every season downy mildew requires substantial chemical 
treatments to ensure high quality grape production (Schmitt et al., 2010). If weather 
conditions are favorable for disease development (wet, moderate temperatures) and 
heavy disease pressure will arise, eight to ten applications may be necessary to 
control the disease. In organic viticulture this problem is even more severe due to the 
lack of efficient control agents and their generally minor efficiency period.  
 
1.2.3 Biology and life style of Plasmopara viticola  
The causal agent of grape downy mildew belongs to the class of the Oomycetes. Due 
to their morphological, physiological and ecological similarities to fungi, the 
Oomycetes, known also as water molds, were traditionally treated within mycology 
and have previously been included within the kingdom of Fungi; however, recent 
findings concerning their evolutionary phylogeny have led to their re-classification into 
the new domain Chromista (Stramenopiles) (Van der Auwera et al., 1995) (Table 
1.2), which also includes chromistan (heterokont) algae (Cavalier-Smith, 1986; Dick, 
2001, 2002; Kirk et al., 2001). P. viticola belongs to the family of Peronosporaceae 
(Gams et al., 1998, Dick, 2002). Although they share a similar lifestyle with true fungi, 
they are more closely related to algae (Harsham, 2007). Unlike true fungi, they 
contain ß-1,3- and ß-1,6-glucan, cellulose (ß-1,4-glucan) and recently it was shown 
that small amounts of chitin are present their cell walls (Agrios, 2005; Kortekamp, 
2008).   
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Peronosporales, an order of Oomycetes, are obligate biotrophs. They establish 
intimate relations with their hosts by inducing a complex reorganization of host and 
pathogen cellular membranes forming special structures (haustoria) for obtaining 
nutrients from the host through redirecting host metabolism and suppressing host 
defense (Hahn and Mendgen, 2001; Voegele and Mendgen, 2003; Hückelhoven, 
2005, 2007; O’Connell and Panstruga, 2006). P. viticola is a heterothallic (self-sterile) 
diploid oomycete consisting of two mating types that must be present for sexual 
reproduction to occur (Agrios 2005; Wong et al., 2001). It is also a holomorphic 
oomycete that has both sexual (teleomorphic) and asexual (anamorphic) stages, the 
former represented by oospores, while the latter by zoospores. 
  
Table 1.2: Taxonomic classification of P. viticola 
     (Gams et al., 1998, Dick 2002) 
Kingdom Chromista (Synonyme: Stramenopila) 
Phylum Oomycota (Pseudofungi) 
Class Oomycetes    
Order Peronosporales 
Family Peronosporaceae 
Genus Plasmopara 
Species Plasmopara viticola 
 
1.2.4 Disease development and symptoms of downy mildew  
P. viticola survives the winter (overwintering) as oospores, first in dead leaf lesions 
and shoots, after litter degradation spare in the soil. In certain areas mycelium 
overwinters in infected, but not killed, twigs (Agrios, 2005). Infection cycle (primary 
infection) of P. viticola starts with the oospores that germinate during rainy periods in 
the spring when environmental conditions are suitable (sufficient soil moisture, > 95 
% relative humidity and temperature above 12 °C) for growth. Normally, sexual 
propagation exists prior to overwintering of infectious spores, which provide the first 
source of inoculum in spring (Kiefer et al., 2002) and for further soil-borne infections 
throughout the growing period (Loskill et al., 2006). However, the rapid sequence of 
asexual propagation is responsible for the efficient spread (secondary infection) of 
this oomycete during the growing season (Gobbin et al., 2005; Kennelly et al., 2007; 
Vercesi et al., 1999). Overwintered oospores germinate forming macrosporangia that, 
under the aforementioned conditions, release zoospores (swarm spores) that are 
motile asexual spores utilizing flagella for locomotion. This process is more efficient 
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in the dark, since light can interrupt it (Brook, 1979; Rumbolz et al., 2002). Zoospores 
are splashed with rain drops into the canopy as “infested” water falls onto the leaves 
where they initiate the first infection cycle (Figure 1.1). After reaching the abaxial side 
of the leaf, they swim in the water film until they encounter a stoma, where they shed 
their flagella and encyst. Subsequently, a germ tube emerges from each spore and 
reaches into the substomatal cavity (Gindro et al., 2003; Kiefer et al., 2002), where it 
expands forming an infection vesicle. Eventually, a primary hypha emerges (opposite 
to the site of the spore), and develops into a mycelium that spreads within the leaf 
tissue forming haustoria that penetrate into the cells of the host (Kiefer et al., 2002). 
In later stages of infection, further hyphae are developed, allowing for a further 
spread of P. viticola in the intercellular spaces (Kortekamp et al., 1998). Since P. 
viticola is heterothallic, the existence and meeting of two different mating types in the 
colonized tissues can lead to the formation of oogonium and antheridium (Wong et 
al., 2001; Scherer and Gisi, 2006). After mating of female and male gametes in the 
oogonium, an oospore is formed (Agrios, 2005) that encyst in the leaf litter. After 
overwintering, the infection in the next season is initiated by this robust dormant 
body.    
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Figure 1.1: Disease cycle of downy mildew of grapes caused by Plasmopara viticola. Agrios, 2005 
 
The speed of incubation time and resulting oomycete spreading depend on 
temperature and relative humidity. Under optimal conditions (22-25 °C) first 
symptoms (oilspots) are visible after four to five days. However, under natural 
conditions average incubation periods range between 5-18 days (Mueller and 
Sleumer, 1934). Subsequent to incubation sporulation may occur if relative humidity 
is high (> 97 %), temperatures are favorable (12.5 °C at the beginning of the wet 
period; average temperature 11 °C) and darkness for a minimum of four hours is 
provided. After sporulation, sporangiophores with eggshaped sporangia containing 
asexually produced zoospores emerge on the abaxial side of the leaf from the 
stomatal cavity. Those zoospores are the initial cells for the first secondary disease 
cycle. Under favorable conditions (humid, warm, dark), secondary infection can be 
repeated five to eight times a year (Schlösser, 1997). 
Symptoms start first as small, pale yellow irregular spots appearing on the upper 
surface of the leaves. Later, “oily spots” are seen on the upper leaf surface due to the 
colonization of the parenchymal cells and absorption of the nutrients from these cells 
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through haustoria (Keil, 2007). Subsequently, a white downy growth of the 
sporangiophores may appear on the underside of those oilspots (Figure 1.1). 
Eventually, the infected leaf areas are killed and turn brown in the centre of each 
lesion, while the sporangiophores of the oomycete turn grey. The spots often enlarge 
to form expanded dead areas and frequently lead to premature defoliation (Agrios, 
2005). In infected half grown berries, the fungus can grow completely inside with no 
visible white sporangiophore growth, but the berries would dry out and turn into so-
called leather berries. In late or localized infections of shoots, the shoots usually are 
not killed but show various degrees of distortion (Agrios, 2005).   
 
1.2.5 Chemical control of P. viticola  
The copper-containing Bordeaux mixture represented the first milestone in the control 
of P. viticola. Thus, it is considered the first oomycete fungicide in the history of 
phytomedicine (Heitefuss, 2000). Until today, copper is still used in viticulture as 
copper oxychloride, copper hydroxide and copper octanoate, respectively. In organic 
viticulture, the use of copper-based products is still very important, being the most 
reliable method to control grape downy mildew (Berkelmann-Löhnertz et al., 2008, 
2012). Copper accumulates in target pathogens and forms complexes with enzymes 
possessing sulphydryl-, hydroxyl-, amino-, or carboxyl-groups; as a consequence, the 
enzymes are inactivated. This leads to a general disruption of metabolism and 
breakdown of cell integrity, which interfere with the germination of oomycete spores. 
Therefore, copper-containing fungicides need to be applied protectively. In addition to 
the direct toxic effect, copper also causes a retardation of plant growth and a 
hardening of foliage and berries, which has additional benefit such as protection 
against secondary pathogens and climatic stress (Gisi, 2002). Copper-containing 
fungicides could also lead to some desirable physiological effects such as improving 
the maturity and strength of the wood (Winkler 1980; Brendel, 1984). The era of 
copper-free fungicides confirmed the efficacy of zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate against 
P. viticola (Morel, 1946). After World War II copper-free fungicides were successful 
because they are stable and cost effective (Zobrist, 1954). Moreover, fewer problems 
with phytotoxicity were observed than in the case of copper-based fungicides 
(Kundert, 1956). Later, many organic, copper-free fungicides were developed to 
control P. viticola such as cymoxanil (Serres and Carraro, 1976), acylalanine 
metalaxyl (Murolo and Stanich, 1980; Wicks, 1980; Cesari et al., 1981; Marais and 
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Tromp, 1981), phenylamide oxadixyl (Gisi et al., 1983) and the strobilurin-based 
fungicides (Godet et al., 1997).  
Quinone outside inhibitors (QoIs) e.g. strobilurins, phenylamides e.g. mefenoxam, 
carboxylic acid amides e.g. dimethomorph, mandipropamid and cyano-acetamide 
oximes (cymoxanil) (Gessler et al., 2011) inhibit mitochondrial respiration, while 
phenylamides inhibit rRNA polymerization, whereas the modes of action of the other 
two fungicides are unknown (Gisi and Sierotzki, 2008). As for phenylamides, quinone 
outside inhibitors strobilurins and cyano-acetamide oximes, their curative effect is 
limited, therefore, protective treatments should dominate the spraying programme or 
treatments with curative acting agents should be applied strictly in the first quarter of 
the incubation period (Kassemeyer, 2008). In viticulture, the latter strategy requires a 
sensitive forecast model with high accuracy and validity (Berkelmann-Löhnertz, 
2012). 
Products with phosphorous acid and phosphonates are used to control P. viticola; 
however, they are not considered as true fungicides since they do not directly kill the 
pathogen and some of them are commercialized as fertilizers (Gessler et al., 2011). 
Nevertheless, they provide good protection against P. viticola (Magarey et al., 1990; 
Magarey et al., 1991a). Phosphonate has both preventive as well as post-infection 
activity (Gessler et al., 2011). When applied up to 13 days post infection, it even 
reduced sporulation (Wicks et al., 1991).  
However, some of the mentioned fungicides have been removed from the market 
according to the guidelines for plant protection products in the European Union 
(council directive no. 414/91). Recently, new active ingredients have been developed 
(Egger, 2008) such as Iprovalicarb (Stenzel et al., 1998), Famoxadone (Andrieu et 
al., 2001), Fenamidone (Latorse et al., 1998; Mercer et al., 1998) and Benzamide 
Fluopicolide (Gouot, 2006; Latorse et al., 2006). 
 
1.2.5.1 Side effects of chemical control  
Copper-based products may be associated with many side effects but most 
importantly is the contamination of the soil with high concentration of copper. Since 
copper is a heavy metal, it is not easily degraded in the soil and, therefore, the long 
term use of these products leads to soils with high concentration of copper (Kühne et 
al., 2011). In a French study, for example, some vineyard soils were found to contain 
between 100 and 1500 mg Cu/kg soil (Flores-Veles et al., 1996; Besnard et al., 
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1999). Those concentrations are many times higher than normal (~ 60 mg/kg) 
(Pietrzak and McPhail, 2004). Copper-based products may be associated other side 
effects such as phytotoxicity visible as burning of young shoots and leaves (Claus, 
1979). Some copper products such as copper sulfate (blue vitriol) can inhibit the 
germination of pollen grain and/or the growth of pollen tube (Gärtel, 1961). 
Furthermore, the long-term use of copper-containing fungicides in vineyards resulted 
in its accumulation in the soil (Parat et al., 2002; Pietrzak and McPhail, 2004). More 
seriously, the exposure to some pesticides presents a toxicological risk for workers in 
agriculture (Remor et al., 2009) if precautions are not taken. It was reported that 
vineyard workers might develop serious acute and chronic respiratory problems, 
including lung carcinoma, due to the inhalation of Cu-containing fungicides 
(especially the Bordeaux mixture) (Pimentel and Marques, 1969; Zuskin et al., 1997; 
Santić et al., 2005).  
 
1.2.5.2 Resistance of P. viticola to some fungicides  
Due to the non-specific mode of action of Cu-containing fungicides, no resistant 
strains of P. viticola occurred. However, risks associated with the use of synthetic 
organic fungicides are mainly concerned with the emergence of resistant strains of P. 
viticola (Table 1.3) (Chen et al., 2007). In 1980, the first resistant isolates of P. 
viticola were observed against phenylamides in France (Clerjeau and Simone, 1982; 
Moreau et al., 1987). Later, other resistant strains were found against metalaxyl, 
ofurace and milfuram (Gay-Bellile et al., 1983), anilide (Clerjeau et al., 1984), 
cymoxanil (Gullino et al., 1997) and QoI fungicides (Wong and Wilcox, 2000). To 
avoid resistance against specific single-site fungicides, products with multi-site 
activity are recommended to be used in alteration with single-site fungicides. Some of 
those multi-site fungicides used in mixtures or in alternation with site-specific 
fungicides are, for example, Mancozeb, Folpet, Chlorothalonil and copper 
formulations (Gessler et al., 2011). However, in a growth chamber study it was found 
that 10 % of P. viticola populations developed resistance after 2-4 pathogen cycles 
after treatment with one spray of Oxadixyl + Mancozeb mixture (Samoucha and Gisi, 
1987c). Thus, to prevent emerging of resistance strains, fungicides that share the 
same active ingredients should be used repeteadly in during vegetation period. 
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Table 1.3: List of fungicides against which some strains of P. viticola have developed resistance.  
    From Fungicide Resistance Action Committee (FRAC), 2011 
Fungicides Remark Reference 
Phenyl-amides In the field Staub et al., (1981); Bosshard et al., 
,(1983); Leroux et al., (1985) 
Quinone outside Inhibitors 
QoIs (e.g. Strobilurins) In the field Heaney et al., (2000); Gullino et al., (2004); Sierotzki et al., (2005) ; 
Wong and Wilcox, (2000)  
Cyanoacetamide oximes In the field Gullino et al., (1997) 
Phosphonates In the field Khilare et al., (2003) 
Metalaxyl, ofurace and 
milfuram In the field Gay-Bellile et al., (1983) 
Anilide  In the field Clerjeau et al., (1984) 
Cymoxanil  In the field Gullino et al., (1997) 
Carboxylic acid amides Inheritance of 
resistance 
Gisi et al., (2007); Blum et al., 
(2010) 
  
 
1.2.5.3 Integration of the agro-ecosystem to reduce the use of fungicides 
In order to reduce negative impact of chemical control in viticulture, the use of 
pesticides – particularly fungicides – has to be limited. This demand is in line with 
general recommendations of integrated control and verbalized in several pesticide 
reduction programmes. To this end, several computer-based forecasting models that 
predict the onset and progress of diseases are used (Bleyer, 2008). The goal of such 
forecasting systems is the optimal timing of fungicide applications. Several simulation 
models have been developed in different countries for forecasting P. viticola: in 
Germany with “Geisenheimer Prognosemodell” (Berkelmann-Löhnertz et al., 2011) 
and “Freiburger Prognosemodell” (Kassemeyer, 1996); in Switzerland with the help of 
computer programs and warning systems (Blaise and Gessler, 1990; Siegfried et al., 
1992); in Italy with PLASMO (Orlandini et al., 1993); in France with MILVIT 
(Muckensturm, 1995) and EPIcure (Raynal et al., 2007). In those models, the input 
parameters are local weather conditions such as temperature, rainfall and leaf 
wetness (determining infection events by sporangia releasing zoospores) as well as 
relative humidity and temperature (for the length of the incubation period). Some of 
them additionally predict the end of the ripening period and the germination potential 
of oospores representing one essential condition for primary infection (starting point 
of the epidemiology) (Berkelmann-Löhnertz et al., 2011). The output parameters are 
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the prediction of the primary infection and following soil borne infections, infections of 
the secondary disease cycle (leaf borne), individual incubation periods and 
sporulation, as well as the progress of resulting disease epidemics. Those 
parameters can be used by public consulters or directly by the grape growers as 
decision support tools for the timing of treatments and the appropriate choice of 
products (Gisi, 2002). Bleyer et al. (2008) and Berkelmann-Löhnertz et al. (2011) 
both integrated a system for the timing of applying the protective fungicides against 
downy mildew considering the amount of unprotected leaf area emerged since the 
last spray based on models that describe the rate leaf area development (Schultz, 
1992). 
 
1.3  Induced resistance  
The activation of the plant’s defense system, known as induced resistance, has been 
the focus of many researchers (Sticher et al., 1997). Its specific activation is 
considered to be an alternative method to protect plants against pathogens (Walters 
et al., 2005). In viticulture, induced resistance has gained increasing attention (Gindro 
et al., 2012), especially since the risks associated with the use of pesticides have 
become evident (Flores-Vélez et al., 1996; Ribolzi et al., 2002; Hildebrandt et al., 
2008). Although susceptible grapevine varieties fail to activate an effective defense 
response against P. viticola – probably because they did not co-evolve with the 
pathogen (Di Gaspero et al., 2007) – it has been shown that susceptible grapevine is 
able to defend itself against it (Gessler et al., 2011) if defense responses are 
activated. However, these defense responses are not activated in response to 
infection with P. viticola (Polesani et al., 2010) and require external elicitation. 
 
1.3.1 History of induced resistance 
Induced resistance has been known for a long time (Chester, 1933; Gäumann, 
1946). This phenomenon earned increased relevance in crop protection since the 
studies of Frank Ross (Ross, 1966) and Joseph Kuć (Kuc, 1982; Madamanchi and 
Kuc, 1991; Hammerschmidt and Kuc, 1995). They demonstrated that this type of 
resistance could be linked to an activation of defense mechanisms such as the 
accumulation of pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins (Hammerschmidt and Kuc, 
1995). Those biochemical evidences for inducible defenses were first reported in the 
1950s (Kuc, 1957; Allen, 1959; Müller, 1959). Since that time many different 
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inorganic and organic compounds have been shown to induce resistance in plants 
(Kuc, 2001). For example, D- or DL-phenylalanine was found to induce resistance in 
apple (Kuc et al., 1959) while phenylserine induced resistance in cucumber 
(Hijwegen, 1963). By the end of the 1970s, salicylic acid was shown to be an inducer 
of resistance (White, 1979) in many plants. Moreover, some synthetic compounds 
have been demonstrated to induce resistance (Kessmann et al., 1994; Cohen, 2002). 
The first synthetic resistance activator (acibenzolar-S-methyl “ASM” also known as 
BTH) was commercialized in the 1990s, and many other chemicals with potential to 
induce resistance have been identified (Hammerschmidt, 2007). Induced resistance 
in crop protection exploits the phenomenon, where chemical compounds (abiogenic 
elicitors) or living organisms-derived compounds (biogenic elicitors) can mimic 
pathogen- or microbe-derived molecular patterns (PAMPs/MAMPs) or trigger 
downstream signaling and evoke the plant defense responses. The use of the term 
‘activator’ in the context of systemic acquired resistance (SAR) was coined by 
Kessmann et al., (1994). During the last decade many resistance inducers have been 
tested for their ability to induce defense responses of the susceptible V. vinifera 
against P. viticola such as chitosan (Aziz et al., 2006), laminarin (Aziz et al., 2003), 
sulfated laminarin (Trouvelot et al., 2008a; Allègre et al., 2009), oligogalacturonide 
(Allègre et al., 2009), β-aminobutyric acid (BABA) (Reuveni et al., 2001; 
Hamiduzzaman et al., 2005; Dubreuil-Maurizi et al., 2010), Frutogard® (Harm et al., 
2011), BTH (Perazzolli et al., 2008) and plant extracts (Godard et al., 2009).  
 
1.3.2 Concept of induced resistance  
During their whole life plants are exposed to a wide range of potential pathogens. 
Therefore, they have developed a number of (defense) resistance mechanisms to 
protect themselves. These defense mechanisms have been classified broadly as 
avoidance, tolerance and resistance (Parlevliet, 1992).  
Resistance can be subdivided into two classes, (a) preformed (constitutive or 
passive) and (b) acquired (induced or active) resistance (Hammerschmidt and 
Nicholson, 1999). Preformed resistance has many types. The broadest type is the 
non-host resistance, where plants are resistant to most putative pathogens, to which 
the plant is not a host (incompatible interaction/avirulent pathogen). It is the most 
common (Heath, 2000) and the most effective form of resistance in higher plants 
(Mauch-Mani, 2002). The second type is general resistance. It is usually not race-
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specific and commonly assumed to be polygenic. It is also known as field resistance, 
partial resistance, quantitative, or horizontal resistance. The third type is race-specific 
resistance, also called gene-for-gene resistance or vertical resistance. It is based on 
the specific interaction between the products of avirulence (avr) genes in the 
pathogen and resistance (R) genes in the host (Flor, 1971). The molecular basis for 
this type of resistance is explained by an elicitor-receptor model (Gabriel and Rolfe, 
1990), where avr genes code for products that are recognized by the corresponding 
R gene products.  
Induced resistance is the phenomenon by which a susceptible plant can be “induced” 
to defend itself against a broad range of virulent pathogens. It is a non-specific form 
of resistance that may act against a wide range of taxonomically unrelated pathogens 
(Ryals et al., 1994; Hunt et al., 1996; Hammerschmidt and Smith-Becker, 1999; 
Durrant and Dong, 2004; Bostock, 2005; Lyon, 2007). It depends on recognition of 
pathogen- or microbe-derived molecular patterns (PAMPs/MAMPs), also known as 
elicitors, via plant pattern-recognition receptors (PRRs) that induces plant resistance 
known as PAMP-triggered immunity (PTI) (Zipfel and Felix, 2005). These PAMPs 
could be bacterial flagellin, fungal chitin or oomycete glucans (Ausubel, 2005). 
PAMPs are in fact a new term for the previously so-called general elicitors (Aziz et 
al., 2007).  
PTI represents the first set of defense responses activated by the plant under attack. 
However, these defense responses must integrate with other defense pathways such 
as salicylic acid (SA), jasmonic acid (JA), and ethylene (ET) pathways (Glazebrook, 
2005; Wang et al., 2008a) to provide protection. 
Some pathogens, however, have evolved and acquired mechanisms to help them to 
escape PTI via pathogen Avr-proteins (effectors), causing effector-triggered 
susceptibility (ETS), that is assumed to be the key for successful pathogens to grow 
and multiply in a potentially hostile plant environment (Alfano and Collmer, 2004; 
Chisholm et al., 2006; Jones and Dangl, 2006). Nevertheless, plants respond by 
activating a second set of defense responses (Pieterse and Dicke, 2007) that relies 
on R-gene products (R-proteins) that recognize these effectors initiating the so-called 
effector-triggered immunity (ETI).  
This could be done via direct interaction between R-protein and effector (receptor-
ligand-model) (Deslandes et al., 2003; Dodds et al., 2006; Jia et al., 2000; Ueda et 
al., 2006), via monitoring their cellular targets (guard model) (Dangl and Jones, 2001; 
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Van der Biezen and Jones, 1998), or via the so-called decoy model, in which many 
effector targets mimic real targets to serve recognizing the effector, which then can 
be detected by the R-protein to activate defense (Nandi et al., 2003; Van der Hoorn 
and Kamoun, 2008; Zhou and Chai, 2008). However, ETI could be suppressed by 
modifying R-proteins using different strategies, ranging from host-protein 
ubiquitination, phosphorylation and dephosphorylation to alteration of the RNA 
metabolism (Block et al., 2008; Da Cunha et al., 2007) leading to effector-triggered 
susceptibility (ETS) (Jones and Dangl, 2006). 
 
1.3.3 Local cellular events  
In the past few years, several studies tried to decipher defense-related early signaling 
events in grapevine using model cell suspension cultures or entire plants (Repka, 
2006; Vandelle et al., 2006). Plant responses to infection starts at membranes 
through pathogen recognition and signal transduction (Mathieu et al., 1991). Indeed, 
one of the early events after exposure to a pathogen is changing the membrane 
permeability. This leads to ions fluxes, such as K+, H+ and Ca2+ (Mathieu et al., 1991; 
Thuleau et al., 1994), which in turn leads to gene activation and triggering of defense 
responses. Another early reaction is related to changes and reinforcement of 
structural barriers, cell wall appositions, the so-called "papillae", which are formed at 
the infection site. They contain callose and other polysaccharides, phenolic 
compounds, reactive oxygen species (ROS) and various proteins (Flor et al., 2005). 
In tolerant grapevine varieties such as Solaris, callose was deposited at the stomata 
after infection with P. viticola (Gindro et al., 2003).  
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are forms of oxygen that are energetically more 
reactive than molecular oxygen. Typically ROS (sometimes also referred to as AOS, 
active oxygen species, or ROI, reactive oxygen intermediates) are molecular species 
that have undergone electron addition(s) and thus can be reduced or excited forms of 
oxygen. ROS are generated in plants in many ways in several cellular compartments 
(Mittler, 2002; Desikan et al., 2004b). Host plants can increase the concentration of 
ROS such as superoxide anion (O2–), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and hydroxyl radical 
(OH–) in a process known as oxidative burst (Hammerschmidt and Nicholson, 1999). 
This oxidative burst can coordinate a set of defense responses in plants (Aziz et al., 
2004). They can trigger signals that affect gene expression (Lamb and Dixon, 1997), 
strengthen plant cell walls through cross-linking reactions (Thordal-Christensen et al., 
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1997) and they also initiate later defense responses (Hammerschmidt and Nicholson, 
1999). ROS may regulate the expression of stress related genes directly through 
modification of transcription factor activity, or indirectly, through signal transduction 
such as the Mitogen Activated Protein Kinase (MAPK) cascade. Moreover, it is also 
possible that ROS act as transmissible signals, mediating long-distance effects 
(Alvarez et al., 1998). ROS at the site of infection may also be produced in quantities 
capable of killing micro-organisms directly (Apostol et al., 1989; Legendre et al., 
1993; Walters, 2003; Custers et al., 2004). 
The hypersensitive response, a form of programmed cell death (Kamoun et al., 
1999), is localized and rapid cell death of one or a few host plant cells in response to 
invasion by a pathogen. The response can be very effective against obligate 
biotrophic parasites, as they require living host cells for nutrition (Hammerschmidt 
and Nicholson, 1999). ROS affect establishment of infection, enable redox signal 
transduction e.g. hydrogen peroxide together with nitric oxide (NO) and salicylic acid 
(SA), amplify resistance responses (Delledonne et al., 2003) and trigger programmed 
cell death (Kamoun et al., 1999). 
Another set of pathogen-responsive molecules are synthesized during induced 
resistance. These are high molecular weight compounds known as pathogenesis-
related proteins (PR-proteins). 17 different classes of these proteins have been 
identified in plants. Some of them have unknown functions (PR-1 and PR-17) (Van 
Loon and Strien, 1999; Van Loon et al., 2006b). β-(1,3)-glucanases (PR-2) and 
chitinases (PR-3, -4, -8 and -11) target the fungal cell wall. Thaumatin (PR-5), 
proteinase inhibitors (PR-6), peroxidases (PR-9), endoproteinases (PR-7), 
ribonucleases (PR-10), defensins (PR-12), thionins (PR-13), lipid transfer proteins 
(PR-14), oxalate oxidases or germin and germin-like proteins (PR-15 and PR-16) are 
also considered among the PR proteins (van Loon et al., 2006b).  
Representatives of each class (with the exception of PR-13) have been found and 
identified by sequence similarity search in grapevine (Gomes and Thévenot, 2009). A 
putative sequence of a V. vinifera PR-1 protein was identified and cloned by Bertsch 
et al. (2003). The expression of PR-1 is strongly dependent on the nature of elicitor 
used (Repka, 2001b). The PR-2, -3, -4 and -5 classes are well documented in 
grapevine, while PR-15 and PR-16 (germin and germin-like proteins) were only lately 
described in grapevine. Seven members of the grapevine germin-like multigenic 
family were cloned in V. vinifera (Godfrey et al., 2007).  
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Other antimicrobial low molecular weight secondary metabolites, known as 
phytoalexins, may be produced locally at the site of infection (Hammerschmidt, 
1999). Stilbenes, the predominant phytoalexins in grapevine, possess antifungal 
activity and thus enable plants to cope with pathogen attack (Bavaresco, 2009). 
Grapevine stilbenes have been identified as resveratrol (trans- and cis-isomers, 
3,4',5-trihydroxystilbene) (Langcake and Pryce, 1977a), resveratrol glucosides 
including piceid (trans- and cis-resveratrol- 3-O-β-D-glucopyranoside) (Waterhouse 
and Lamuela Raventòs, 1994; Mattivi et al., 1995; Romero-Pérez et al., 1999) and 
resveratroloside (resveratrol- 4'-O-β-D-glucopyranoside), viniferins (Langcake and 
Pryce, 1977b; Bavaresco et al., 1997; Pezet et al., 2003), and pterostilbene (trans-
3,5-dimethoxy-4'-hydroxystilbene) (Langcake et al., 1979). Resveratrol, the most 
studied and best known stilbene (Bavaresco, 2009), is mainly found in grape skin 
and therefore present in wine (Siemann and Creasy, 1992). It is claimed to play a 
role in the reduction of risk for cardio-vascular diseases, cancer and other diseases 
(Aggarwal and Shishodia, 2006). Grapevine contains constitutively produced 
stilbenes. They are also present in small amounts in lignified organs such as stems 
and canes, in seeds and in roots (Bavaresco and Fregoni, 2001). The role of downy 
mildew infection on stilbene synthesis has been extensively investigated (Bavaresco 
and Fregoni, 2001). A more recent study pointed out that resveratrol dehydrodimers, 
the δ-viniferin and ε-viniferin, are the major dimers to be synthesized under stress 
from P. viticola (Pezet et al., 2003; Gindro et al., 2006). According to Pezet et al. 
(2004b) resistance is associated with the conversion of resveratrol to viniferins, while 
susceptibility is associated with the formation of piceid from resveratrol, which 
indicates that resveratrol metabolism may play an important role in connection with 
resistance or susceptibility of vines.  
 
1.3.4 Systemic cellular events 
1.3.4.1 Systemic acquired resistance (SAR) 
The two forms of induced resistance that have been so far best characterized are (a) 
systemic acquired resistance (SAR) and (b) induced systemic resistance (ISR) (Van 
Loon et al., 1998). SAR results from limited primary infection by a pathogen, whereas 
ISR can be triggered by nonpathogenic organisms that colonize root or leaf surfaces. 
Resistance is induced at the whole plant level by a localized pathogen inoculation 
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(Durrant and Dong, 2004). However, the two forms are mechanistically different in 
being based on different molecular mechanisms (Hammerschmidt, 2009). 
SAR can be broadly defined as a form of induced resistance that is activated 
throughout a plant typically following infection by a pathogen that causes localized 
necrotic lesions. The necrosis can be the result of disease induced by a pathogen or 
a hypersensitive response (HR) (Kuc, 1982; Kuc et al., 1975; Ross, 1961b). SAR is 
dependent on salicylic acid (SA) signaling (Gaffney et al., 1993). However, the role of 
SA as a mobile signal for SAR is still debatable (Rasmussen et al., 1991; Shulaev et 
al., 1995; Vernooij et al., 1994; Dempsey and Klessig, 2012; Fu et al., 2013). The 
development of SAR takes several days and is accompanied by the systemic 
expression of genes encoding PR-proteins and their protein products 
(Hammerschmidt, 1999a; Van Loon, 1997; Van Loon and Van Strien, 1999; Van 
Loon et al., 2006). Plants expressing SAR are ‘‘primed’’ to respond to subsequent 
infections by expression of additional defenses, such as the oxidative burst, cell wall 
alterations at the site of attempted penetration, and phytoalexin production (Conrath 
et al., 2000, 2002, 2006). Moreover, SAR is effective against a broad range of 
pathogens that include bacteria, true fungi, oomycetes and viruses (Deverall, 1995; 
Hammerschmidt and Kuc, 1995; Kuc, 1982). However, SAR is most effective against 
biotrophic and hemibiotrophic pathogens and not against necrotrophs (Glazebrook, 
2005; Oliver and Ipcho, 2004).  
 
1.3.4.2 Induced systemic resistance (ISR) 
Unlike SAR, ISR induction is associated with the interaction with certain plant growth 
promoting rhizobacteria that do not induce a necrotic response or cause any type of 
visible symptoms. ISR is dependent on jasmonic acid (JA) and ethylene (ET) 
signaling pathways, and its induction does not result in systemic expression of PR 
genes (Van Loon et al., 1998). Unlike SAR, it has been suggested that ISR is most 
effective against necrotrophic pathogens (Glazebrook, 2005). Although no defense 
mechanisms are activated in aboveground plant tissues upon perception of the 
resistance-inducing signal from growth promoting rhizobacteria, plant expressing ISR 
are primed (sensitized) to express basal defense responses faster and/or more 
strongly in response to subseuent pathogen attack (Conrath et al., 2002). This leads 
to broad-spectrum resistance with minimal impact on seed set and plant growth (Van 
Hulten et al., 2006), since it offers a cost-efficient resistance strategy, enabling the 
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plant to react more effectively to any invader encountered by boosting infection-
induced cellular defense responses (Beckers and Conrath, 2007; Conrath et al., 
2006).  
Although SAR and ISR work through different pathways, there is a cross-talk 
between SA- and JA/ET-pathways. They can act antagonistically, additively, or 
synergistically depending on the intensity and duration of the signals provided to the 
host plant (Mur et al., 2006). Moreover, these pathways are interacting with other 
defense signals (ABA, auxin, GA, H2O2, and NO) known to enhance or antagonize 
SA- and/or JA-defense signaling (Lopez et al., 2008; Robert-Seilaniantz et al., 2007; 
Spoel and Dong, 2008; Lindermayr et al., 2010). However, this cross-talk is 
necessary for the plant to fine-tune its defense responses (Bostock, 2005; Pieterse et 
al., 2006).  
 
1.4  Induced resistance in grapevine 
Since the study of defense responses in plants is time consuming, cell 
cultures/suspensions are often used due to their simplicity and fast results. 
Grapevine cell suspension has been shown to be a good model system of reduced 
complexity for studying the defense mechanisms (Bru et al., 2006). This system has 
been used to study defense related responses using either chemical compounds or 
cell wall extracts of micro-organisms (Liswidowati et al., 1991; Melchior et al., 1991; 
Morales et al., 1998; Tassoni et al., 2005). Most of the elicitors investigated in cell 
culture systems are oligosaccharides (Côte et al., 1998; Ridley et al., 2001; Aziz et 
al., 2004). Nevertheless, there are also many studies that are made on plants in 
greenhouse and field trials.  
Various molecules, such as laminarin (Aziz et al., 2003), β-aminobutyric acid (BABA) 
(Slaughter et al., 2008), BcPG1 (Poinssot et al., 2003), cyclodextrin (Bru et al., 2006), 
sulfated laminarin (PS3) (Trouvelot et al., 2008) and salicylic acid (Wen et al., 2005) 
have been shown to induce defense responses in grape vine (Table 1.4). Some plant 
extracts have also been shown to possess direct antifungal properties against 
pathogenic fungi, while others could indirectly inhibit fungal development by eliciting 
endogenous mechanisms of defense against P. viticola (Gindro et al., 2007). 
However, it is necessary to further evaluate the activities of new natural products as 
fungitoxic compounds or as elicitors to enhance crop protection (Fung et al., 2008; 
Copping et al., 2007) in the field.   
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Two scenarios are expected after treating plants with resistance inducers. Either 
defense responses will be induced and lead to physiological changes even before 
the infection occurs or no or few defense responses occur until plants are challenged 
by the pathogen and then a faster and/or greater defense responses will be 
activated. This later phenomenon is known as ‘priming’ or sensitizing (Zimmerli et al., 
2000; Conrath et al., 2001, 2002). BABA is considered as a priming agent, where 
pretreatment with low concentrations BABA primes the cells to react more quickly 
and efficiently to subsequent elicitor treatment or pathogen attack (Conrath et al., 
2002). Table 1.4 shows resistance inducers used to elicit the grapevine defense 
responses against P. viticola in cell cultures and cell suspensions as well as in 
greenhouse and field. 
 
Table 1.4: Examples of resistance inducers suitable for application or even used in grapevine 
production 
Elicitors (plant activators) Target pathogen References 
BABA-Cu complex Plasmopara viticola Reuveni et al., (2001) 
Cellulose from Trichoderma viride (in 
cell culture) Several pathogens Calderón et al., (1993) 
BABA (β-aminobutyric acid) Plasmopara viticola Cohen et al., (1999); Slaughter et al., (2008) 
BTH Bion® (in Europe) and 
Actigard® (in the USA) 
Botrytis cinerea and 
Plasmopara viticola 
Iriti et al., (2004); Harm et al., 
(2011) 
Oxycom™ (5% v/v stabilized solution 
of peracetic acid) Several pathogens Kim et al., (2001) 
Milsana® (extract of giant knotweed 
Reynoutria sachalinensis) Several pathogens 
Schilder et al., (2002); Schmitt 
et al., (2002) 
Chitosan-based activator called 
Elexa® 
Plasmopara viticola 
and Erysiphe necator Schilder et al., (2002) 
Methyl jasmonate (MeJA) 
(suspension culture) Several pathogens 
Repka et al., (2001; 2004), 
Hamiduzzaman et al., (2005) 
Laminarin (β-1,3-glucan) Plasmopara viticola Aziz et al., (2003) 
Frutogard® Plasmopara viticola Harm et al., (2011) 
LIN (Linoleic acid) Plasmopara viticola Harm et al., (2011) 
Algin Biovital® Plasmopara viticola Tilco Biochemie 
Myco-Sin VIN® Plasmopara viticola Tilco Biochemie  
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1.4.1 Allocation (fitness) cost of induced resistance 
Costs in evolutionary terms are defined as any trade-off between resistance and 
another fitness-relevant process (Heil, 2002). Thus, allocation costs are the impacts 
that result due to the distribution of metabolic resources to resistance pathways 
rather than to other processes such as growth or reproduction (Heil, 2002). Induced 
resistance is expressed only after pathogen challenge or chemical elicitation to save 
the metabolic effort and/or avoid possible negative effects of defense responses 
when they are not required (under pathogen-free condition) (Heil, 1999, 2001a). 
Negative impacts of resistance might result from autotoxicity, since some resistance 
traits are toxic to the plant, and their constitutive expression might impose a 
significant metabolic burden (Baldwin and Callahan, 1993). It has also been shown 
that constitutive expression of induced resistance under pathogen-free conditions 
can have negative effects on plant growth and reproduction (Durrant and Dong, 
2004) and – in the case of grapevine even more important – possibly on quality. 
Therefore, it is advisable to conduct further studies with each resistance inducer, 
under pathogen-free conditions, to check if there is any allocation cost. 
 
1.4.2 Resistance inducers in combination with fungicides  
Unfortunately, application of induced resistance in the vineyard still often suffers from 
inconsistency and provides only limited disease control (Adrian et al., 2012) 
presumably because of the influence of environmental conditions, genotype and crop 
nutrition on the expression of induced resistance (Regnault-Roger, 2012). Therefore, 
it was suggested that resistance inducers should be considered as an additional 
option within the framework of an integrated crop management strategy rather than 
as direct replacements for fungicides (Lyon and Newton, 1999). Indeed, they may 
complement them synergistically when used in combination (Harm et al., 2011; 
Baider et al., 2003), thereby reducing the input of fungicides in viticulture. It has been 
reported that a combination between fungicides and elicitors provides effective 
protection. In some cases the combination between the fungicide and resistance 
inducers resulted in a reduction of the required fungicide amount (e.g. copper 
containing fungicides). Another way to reduce fungicide input is to replace one or 
more of the application dates with resistance inducers. Table 1.5 lists fungicides that 
have been used in combination with plant activators. For example, a combination of 
Oxycom™ and Microthiol® fungicide was more effective than Microthiol® alone in 
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protecting grapes (berry clusters) against powdery mildew caused by Erysiphe 
necator (Reglinski et al., 2007). Also BABA enhanced the activity of Fosetyl 
aluminium (Fosetyl-Al) and N-(trichloromethylthio) Phthalamide (Folpet) for 
controlling Plasmopara viticola (Reuveni et al., 2001). In vineyard trials, application of 
Milsana® every 7-10 days reduced the incidence of powdery mildew and bunch rot 
(Botrytis cinerea) on grape berries to the same degree or better than sulfur and the 
copper containing agent FW 450 (Dow AgroSciences) (Schmitt et al., 2002). Tank 
mixes containing BABA + Fosetyl-Al and BABA + Folpet, at reduced rates, were as 
efficacious as metalaxyl + Cu (Ridomil®-Cu) or Dimethomorph + Mancozeb 
(Acrobat® Plus) (Reglinski et al., 2007). A disease management program was 
proposed that integrated BABA with other fungicides in order to reduce intensive use 
of site-specific fungicides against P. viticola. This is of particular interest, since, as 
previously mentioned, fungicide resistance is a concern for the control of downy 
mildew in vineyards (Leroux and Clerjeau, 1985). Some plant activators are able to 
provide full protection against one disease at least. For example, in the greenhouse 
and field trials Frutogard® completely controlled grape downy mildew (no disease 
symptoms appeared) (Harm et al., 2011).  
 
 
Table 1.5: List of plant activators (elicitors) used in combination with fungicides in grapevine  
Elicitors in combination with fungicides Target pathogen References 
BABA in combination with fungicides 
(BABA + fosetyl-Al and BABA + Folpet) Plasmopara viticola 
Reuveni  
et al., (2001) 
Milsana® and Myco-Sin® in combination with 
the bacterial antagonist (Brevibacillus brevis) 
Plasmopara viticola and 
Erysiphe necator & 
Botrytis cinerea 
Schmitt et al., (2002) 
5-chlorosalicylic acid (5CSA) in combination with 
the fungal antagonist Ulocladium oudemansii Botrytis cinerea 
Reglinski  
et al., (2005) 
Oxycom™ in combination with fungicide 
(Microthiol®)   Erysiphe necator 
Reglinski  
et al., (2007) 
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1.5  Aim of the work 
Application of fungicides is the most effective method to control downy mildew and 
other pathogens in viticulture. This is true for integrated viticulture as well as for 
organic viticulture. Considering the aforementioned problems/risks associated with 
chemical methods, inducing grapevine resistance would represent an interesting 
sustainable alternative, where the dependence on fungicides in general and copper-
based fungicides in particular to control downy mildew disease in viticulture could be 
reduced or even replaced with plant activators (resistance inducers). Therefore, the 
overall objective of this work was to evaluate the ability of some resistance inducers 
to induce grapevine defense mechanisms against P. viticola, the causal agent of 
downy mildew, under greenhouse conditions through the characterization of mode of 
action of these resistance inducers morphologically as well as in planta on 
microscopic, metabolic and molecular level.      
  
To achieve this goal, several steps had to be followed: 
1- Testing the efficacy of different resistance inducers against P. viticola in 
greenhouse. 
2- Determining the best timing of application by using two different strategies:  
a. Protective treatment, where the plants are first treated with the 
resistance inducers then inoculated with the pathogen (24h later). 
b. Curative treatment where the plants are first inoculated with the 
pathogen and then treated with the resistance inducers (24h later). 
3- Understanding the mode of action of the resistance inducers at different 
investigation levels.  
a. Microscopic investigation to check the cytological responses such as 
callose deposition.  
b. Assessment of induced-metabolites e.g. stilbenes (in tolerant varieties) 
by noncontact leaf autofluorescence measurements.  
c. Measuring the gene expression of some stress responsive genes by 
qPCR.  
d. Whole transcriptome microarray study to get a global overview on the 
differentially expressed genes that may play a role in this pathosystem.  
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2. MATERIAL AND METHODS   
2.1  Greenhouse experiments  
2.1.1 Grapevine varieties      
Four grapevine varieties have been used in this study (Table 2.1). The first variety is 
Riesling, a white grape variety (Vitis vinifera) that originated in the Rhine region 
of Germany since 15th century. Its grape is aromatic and displays high acidity. It is 
used to make dry, semi-sweet, sweet and sparkling white wines. It is susceptible to 
P. viticola. The second variety is Müller-Thurgau also known as Rivaner, a variety of 
white grape (Vitis vinifera). It was created by Hermann Müller (Geisenheim, 1882) by 
crossing Riesling with Madeleine Royale. It is also used to make white wine. It is 
highly susceptible to P. viticola. The third variety is Solaris, a variety of white 
grape used for wine. It was created by Norbert Becker (grape breeding institute 
in Freiburg, 1975) by crossing the variety Merzling with Gm 6493 (which is Zarya 
Severa x Muscat Ottonel). It shows a broad resistance (tolerance) against the most 
significant fungal diseases which affect grapes, such as downy mildew. The fourth 
variety is Regent, a dark-skinned inter-specific hybrid grape variety, used for making 
red wine. It has both European (Vitis vinifera) and American vine species in 
its pedigree. Regent was created by Professor Alleweldt (Geilweilerhof, Institute for 
Grape Breeding, 1967) by crossing Diana with the interspecific hybrid Chambourcin. 
It also shows a broad resistance (tolerance) against the most significant fungal 
diseases which affect grapes, such as downy mildew.  
 
Table 2.1: Grapevine varieties used in this study  
Variety  Origin Susceptibility to P. viticola  
Riesling  --------------------- Susceptible  
Müller-Thurgau Riesling x Madeleine Royale Highly susceptible 
Solaris Merzling x Gm 6493 Tolerant  
Regent  Diana x Chambourcin Tolerant 
 
2.1.2 Plant cultivation  
Two-eye cuttings of Vitis vinifera cv. Riesling and Müller-Thurgau were collected from 
the mature shoots after the first frost, i.e. after being stratified. They were disinfected 
by soaking them in 0.5% Chinoplant® solution (Stähler, active ingredient: 8-
hydroxychinoline) for 12 h. Thereafter, they were stored at 4ºC and 95% rel. humidity 
until use. Before cultivation, cuttings were soaked in lukewarm water for half an hour 
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in order to gain sufficient moisture. Cuttings were then reduced (by cutting their edge) 
at both ends by about an inch to remove the dried edges. The lower eye was 
removed and the cuttings were put in boxes filled with a mixture of 50% perlite and 
50% standard soil mixture. Cuttings were cultivated for 10-12 weeks at an average 
temperature of 24:22ºC day:night and irrigated twice a week. Plantlets were fertilized 
during irrigation (fertigation) once a week (after the emergence of the first leaf) with 1 
g/l Flory® 3 Mega (18 g N, 12 g P, 18 g K, 2 g Mg). Thereafter plantlets were potted in 
MCI-17 pots filled with standard soil ED 73. Plantlets were fertilized once a week. 
Young vine plants are best suited for inoculation trials when they have six to eight 
leaves unfolded. 
 
2.1.3 Preparing the pathogen (Plasmopara viticola) 
2.1.3.1 Maintaining (storing) and preparation of the pathogen (inoculum) 
Because P. viticola is an obligate biotroph oomycete, it is maintained on living plants 
(in vivo). This is done by repeatedly inoculating susceptible grapevines with the 
pathogen. One week after inoculation, infected leaves with visible symptoms, 
represented by a white growth (sporangiophores) on the abaxial side of the leaves, 
were collected; two leaves were put together, with the abaxial (lower) surface facing 
each other, to avoid losing some sporangiophores. The leaves were frozen at -20°C 
until use.  
One week before inoculation, the frozen leaves were taken out of the freezer and let 
to thaw at room temperature then carefully washed, by spraying de-ionized/tap water 
mix (50:50) at the abaxial side, to collect the sporangia that contain the zoospores. 
The density of the sporangial solution was counted and adjusted using a 
Haemocytometer (VWR, International GmbH, Darmstadt) to a concentration of 105-
106/ml.   
 
2.1.3.2 Inoculation 
Sporangia suspension was sprayed, using a household sprayer, on the abaxial leaf 
surface. After inoculation, potted vines were immediately covered with a dark plastic 
wrap, previously moistened with tap water, for 24 h to create an ideal microclimate 
(liquid water conditions and a very high relative humidity) for the infection process 
and disease development. Inoculation was carried out on three biological replicates. 
After 24 h the plastic wrap was removed.  
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2.1.3.3 Assessment of the disease severity 
In order to induce sporulation, vines were wrapped again at the end of the incubation 
period for twelve hours overnight. Considering average summer temperatures, that 
was done on day six after inoculation. The disease severity scheme from the 
European Plant Protection Organization (EPPO) was used (figure 2.1) to assess 
disease severity. However, instead of twelve symptom grades, only seven were 
applied to simplify the evaluation. Table 2.2 shows degrees of disease symptoms and 
their conversion from 12 into 7 grades.  
 
Fig 2.1: Disease severity assessment scheme according to EPPO 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Copyright 1978 Celamerk GmbH and Co. KG, 6507 Ingelheim/RH, Germany. 
Scheme with twelve grades for disease severity assessment  
(according to EPPO).  
1 = 0 symptoms, 2 = 5%, 3 = 10%, 4 = 20%, 5 = 30%, 6 = 40%,  
7 = 50%, 8 = 60%, 9 = 70%, 10 = 80%, 11 =90%, 12 = 100%    
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Table 2.2: Disease severity assessment scheme using 7 classes    
Infection intensity 
(%) Leaf symptoms  
no disease Healthy (no symptoms) 
< 5% Light mycelial growth and individual shiny spots  
5-10% Obvious mycelial growth or individual shiny spots 
10-25% Obvious mycelial growth and individual shiny spots 
25-50% Strong mycelial growth and individual shiny spots 
70-75% Strong mycelial growth, leaf discoloration  
> 75% Leaf completely infected   
 
To get a better understanding of the efficiency of the elicitors, elicitors’ efficacy (EE) 
was calculated from the disease severity using the following formula: 
 
   Disease severity (control) – Disease severity (treatment) 
EE = __________________________________________________ x 100  
 
Disease severity (control) 
 
 
2.1.4 Resistance inducers and elicitation  
Six resistance inducers (biogenic and abiogenic) plus a fungicide were used in this 
work (Table 2.3). Frutogard® (Tilco Biochemie) contains brown algae extract 
(Ascophyllum nodosum, Laminaria spp.), amino acids and phosphonate, while Algin 
Biovital® (Tilco Biochemie) contains algae extract (Ascophyllum nodosum, Laminaria 
spp.), sugar beet extract and phosphate. ß-1, 3-Glucan (Sigma) is a solo-compound 
derived from the cell wall of yeast. Myco-Sin® VIN (Biofa AG) is a rock-flour based 
compound mixed with sulphuric acid. Phosphonate solo (Tilco Biochemie) (a 
constituent of Frutogard®) and phosphate solo (Tilco Biochemie) (a constituent of 
Algin Biovital®) were also tested. Pyraclostrobin (BASF) , a  strobilurin, was included 
to see if it has protective or curative activity. It has a fungicidal activity due to 
inhibition of fungal growth through inhibiting the respiratory chain by blocking the 
electron transfer. Water was used as a control. The elicitors were prepared (by 
dissolving in water) according to the manufacturer recommendations (Table 2.4).   
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Table 2.3: Compounds used for elicitation 
Elicitor name Type of elicitor Active ingredient(s) % 
Frutogard® 
(Alginure Bioschutz)  Biogenic 
24% Brown algae (Laminaria Spp.),  
7% plant amino acids, phosphonate, 
phosphate 
1% 
Algin Biovital  
(Alginure Pilzfrei)® Biogenic 
51% Algae, 8% sugar beet extracts, 
41% P-K fertilizer   1% 
ß-1, 3-Glucan  Biogenic Constituent of the yeast cell wall  0.25% 
Myco-Sin® VIN  Biogenic Based on rock flour and sulphuric 
acid  and plant extract 0.5% 
Phosphonate  Abiogenic Phosphonate  1% 
Phosphate  Abiogenic Phosphate  1% 
Strobilurin (Cabrio®; 
without Metiram)  Fungicide Pyraclostrobin  0.24% 
Water  Control - - -  - - -  
Biogenic elicitors: molecules originating from living organism. 
Abiogenic elicitors: pure chemicals.  
 
Table 2.4: Concentrations of the elicitors   
Elicitor % For 2 liter 
Frutogard 1.00 % 20 g 
Algin Biovital 1.00 % 20 g 
Myco-Sin Vin 0.50 % 10 g 
ß-1,3-Glucan 0.25 % 5 g 
Phosphonate  1.00 % 20 g 
Phosphate  1.00 % 20 g 
Strobilurin  0.24 % 4,8 g 
 
 
Elicitors were applied (sprayed) separately on potted vines at the concentrations 
indicated in table 2.4. For each treatment, 2L of the elicitor were prepared. Spraying 
was carried out using an airbrush gun under pressure (3 bar). Leaves were sprayed 
evenly on both, abaxial (lower) and adaxial (upper) surfaces of the leaves until the 
dripping wet point. The sprayer was thoroughly washed with water between 
treatments (elicitors) to avoid elicitor carry over. Plants were left ca. 30 min to dry 
before they were placed in the greenhouse. Each treatment was carried out in three 
biological replicates.   
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2.1.5 Application of the elicitors (protective – curative) 
2.1.5.1 Greenhouse experiments (2009)  
Elicitors were applied on vines (cv. Riesling) using two different methods in order to 
determine the best way (time) of application. In the protective method, plants were 
first treated with the elicitors and then inoculated 24 h later, while in the curative 
method, plants were first inoculated then treated with the elicitors 24 h later. Some 
plants were only elicited or only inoculated. Control plants were only sprayed with 
water or not sprayed at all (Table 2.5). Table 2.6 a, b shows an overview of the whole 
experiment. To assure randomization, plants were distributed randomly according to 
a randomization plan in the greenhouse chamber.   
 
2.1.5.2 Greenhouse experiments (2010 and 2011) 
The same experiments using the same elicitors and procedures were repeated again 
using Müller-Thurgau in the second season (2010). In the third season (2011), the 
same experiments were made using both varieties (Riesling and Müller-Thurgau) but 
using only four elicitors (best performing elicitors). These elicitors were Frutogard®, 
Algin Biovital®, phosphonate alone (constituent of Frutogard®) and phosphate alone 
(constituent of Algin Biovital®).     
 
 
2.1.5.3 Greenhouse experiments (2012) 
Greenhouse experiment on Regent and Solaris (protective) 
In order to investigate the effect of the elicitors on tolerant grape varieties, the best 
performing elicitors Frutogard®, Algin Biovital®, phosphonate and phosphate, were 
applied on the varieties Regent and Solaris that are tolerant to downy mildew. Plant 
cultivation, inoculum preparation, elicitor concentrations and application method 
(protective) were the same as previously described.        
 
Container plants experiment on Regent and Solaris (protective) 
In this experiment, one-year old potted grapevines were used. The same elicitation 
method (protective) and inoculation procedures were applied on container plants. 
The defense response in these plants was assessed by using a hand-held multi-
parameter optical sensor (Multiplex® 3.6; company FORCE-A) based on noncontact 
leaf and fruit autofluorescence measurements. Several real-time optical signatures 
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such as chlorophyll content, content of constitutive and induced polyphenols, mainly 
flavonols and anthocyanins, were obtained as outputs.     
 
Table 2.5: Treatment combinations (elicitation and/or inoculation) 
 Treatment Protective* Curative* 
1 Frutogard®  
(Alginure Bioschutz) 
Only elicited  Only elicited  
2 Elicited and inoculated Inoculated and elicited 
3 Algin Biovital® 
(Alginure Pilzfrei) 
Only elicited  Only elicited  
4 Elicited and inoculated Inoculated and elicited 
5 
Glucan 
Only elicited  Only elicited  
6 Elicited and inoculated Inoculated and elicited 
7 
Mycosin®-VIN 
Only elicited  Only elicited  
8 Elicited and inoculated Inoculated and elicited 
9 Phosphonate  
from Frutogard  
Only elicited  Only elicited  
10 Elicited and inoculated Inoculated and elicited 
11 Phosphate  
from Alginure 
Only elicited  Only elicited  
12 Elicited and inoculated Inoculated and elicited 
13 
Strobilurin (Cabrio®)  Only elicited  Only elicited  
14 Elicited and inoculated Inoculated and elicited 
15 Water  Treated with water only Treated with water only 
16 Inoculation Inoculated only  Inoculated only  
17 Non-treatment  Not treated, not inoculated Not treated, not inoculated 
*In protective treatment: plants were first treated then inoculated, hence elicited and inoculated 
*In curative treatment: plants were first inoculated then treated, hence inoculated and elicited   
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Table 2.6a: An overview on the protective treatment plan (Riesling, 2009) 
Treatment  0 1 dat 2 dat 3 dat 4 dat _ _ _ 6 dat _ _ _ 8 dat 9 dat 
Inoculation  
 0 dai I dai II dai III dai _ _ _ V dai _ _ _ VII dai VIII dai 
Time point of sampling  1 2 3 4 5 _ _ _ 6 _ _ _ 7 _ _ _ 
Application of the elicitors X 
         
Inoculation  
 
X 
        
Incubation         X  
Disease severity assessment 
         
X 
No. of plants for sampling  3 27 51 51 51  51  51 
Elicited and Inoculated plants  
  24 24 24  24  24 
Only elicited plants  3 27 27 27 27  27  27 
dat = day after treatment  dai = day after inoculation  
 
 
Table 2.6b: An overview on the curative treatment plan (Riesling, 2009) 
Treatment 
 0 1 dat 2 dat 3 dat _ _ _ 5 dat _ _ _ _ _ _ 8 dat 
Inoculation  0 dai I dai II dai III dai IV dai _ _ _ VI dai _ _ _ VIII dai IX dai 
Time point of sampling  1 2 3 4 5 _ _ _ 6 _ _ _ 7 _ _ _ 
Application of the elicitors  X 
        
Inoculation  X  
        
Incubation         X  
Disease severity assessment 
         
X 
No. of plants for sampling  3 6 51 51 51  51  51 
Inoculated and elicited plants  
 3 24 24 24  24  24 
Only elicited plants  3 3 27 27 27  27  27 
dat = day after treatment  dai = day after inoculation   
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Table 2.7a: Sampling plan during protective treatment 
Sampling 
day 
Total no. of 
plants No. of plants in each treatment 
Day 1 3 3 Control (neither treated nor inoculated) 
Day 2 27 (7 elicitors x 3) + (3 water) + 3 (Control) 
Day 3 51 
27 = (7 elicited) x 3 + 3 (water) + 3 (Control) 
24 = (7 elicited and inoculated) x 3 + 3 (inoculated) 
Day 4 51 
27 = (7 elicited) x 3 + 3 (water) + 3 (Control) 
24 = (7 elicited and inoculated) x 3 + 3 (inoculated) 
Day 5 51 
27 = (7 elicited) x 3 + 3 (water) + 3 (Control) 
24 = (7 elicited and inoculated) x 3 + 3 (inoculated) 
Day 6 51 
27 = (7 elicited) x 3 + 3 (water) + 3 (Control) 
24 = (7 elicited and inoculated) x 3 + 3 (inoculated) 
Day 7 51 
27 = (7 elicited) x 3 + 3 (water) + 3 (Control) 
24 = (7 elicited and inoculated) x 3 + 3 (inoculated) 
 
 
Table 2.7b: Sampling plan during curative treatment 
Sampling 
day 
Total no. of 
plants No. of plants in each treatment 
Day 1 3 3 Control (neither treated nor inoculated) 
Day 2 6 3 (Control) + 3 (inoculated) 
Day 3 51 
27 = (7 elicited) x 3 + 3 (water) + 3 (Control) 
24 = (7 inoculated and elicited ) x 3 + 3 (inoculated) 
Day 4 51 
27 = (7 elicited) x 3 + 3 (water) + 3 (Control) 
24 = (7 inoculated and elicited ) x 3 + 3 (inoculated) 
Day 5 51 
27 = (7 elicited) x 3 + 3 (water) + 3 (Control) 
24 = (7 inoculated and elicited ) x 3 + 3 (inoculated) 
Day 6 51 
27 = (7 elicited) x 3 + 3 (water) + 3 (Control) 
24 = (7 inoculated and elicited ) x 3 + 3 (inoculated) 
Day 7 51 
27 = (7 elicited) x 3 + 3 (water) + 3 (Control) 
24=  (7 inoculated and elicited ) x 3 + 3 (inoculated) 
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2.2  Microscopical investigation 
Leaf disc sampling and bleaching 
Leaf discs (1 cm diameter) were obtained by punching out the discs using a cork 
borer, from the 4th unfolded leaf. Leaf discs were bleached by placing them 
immediately in discoloring solution [trichloroacetic acid (0,15%, w/v) – 
ethanol/chloroform (4/1, v/v)] for 24h. After bleaching, leaf discs were transferred into 
fixing i.e. microscopic solution [glycerol/distilled water (1:1, v/v)].  
 
2.2.1 Leaf disc staining  
It is necessary to stain the intercellular parasitic structures specifically to distinguish 
them from host cells especially cell walls because oomycetes are cellulosic micro-
organisms and their cell walls contain mostly cellulose. Aniline blue was used to stain 
the oomycete inside the tissues. It binds selectively to the ß-glucoside-linked 
polysaccharides of oomycete mycelium. To do this, bleached leaf discs were stained 
using 0.05% w/v aniline blue (Sigma). The aniline fluorescence was analyzed by an 
epifluorescence microscope (Axioplan; Carl Zeiss) using excitation at 395-440 nm.  
 
2.3  Assessment of stilbene content (in tolerant varieties “Regent and Solaris”) 
The defense related secondary metabolites phytoalexins mainly stilbenes were 
measured based on noncontact leaf autofluorescence measurements using an 
optical sensor (Multiplex® 3.6, ForceA). Stilbene level was represented in real-time 
optical signatures by the content of constitutive and induced flavonols stilbenes. This 
experiment used only plant treated protectively and was limited to only four elicitors 
(best performing elicitors); namely Frutogard®, Algin Biovital®, phosphonate and 
phosphate, where each treatment had three biological replicates. Readings were 
taken 0, 3, 6 and 24 hours after elicitor treatment in the first days and 0, 3, 6 and 24 
hours after inoculation in the second day. 10 leaves from each plant were measured 
using the hand-held optical sensor.  
Leaves (bigger than 10 cm diameter) were held in front of the UV-light source for 3 
seconds in order to enable the epidermal UV absorbance by Fluorescence Excitation 
Ratio (FER) method to measure the flavonol content. 
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2.4  Gene expression analysis using real-time RT-PCR 
Sampling was carried out early in the morning, where young leaves (the first apical 
three leaves) were collected at intervals of 24 hours for seven days according to the 
plan shown in table 2.7a,b. Each plant was sampled only once to avoid the activation 
of wound-responsive genes. Leaves were cut with a sharp razor blade and wrapped 
in aluminum foil (Roth) then immediately flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored in 
the freezer at -80°C. Three replicates corresponding to leaves from three individual 
plants were sampled for all treatments and controls.   
  
2.4.1 Total RNA extraction for real-time RT-PCR 
Total RNA was extracted according to Chang et al. (1993) and modified by Wielgoss 
and Kortekamp (2006). 100 mg of frozen leaves were ground in liquid nitrogen in a 
pre-cooled mortar. The leaf powder was immediately transferred in a pre-cooled 2ml 
eppendorf tube. 700 µl of extraction buffer (Table 2.8a) was added to the powder and 
immediately vortexed to homogenize the sample. Samples were then incubated 
during 3 min. in a water bath at 65°C and subsequently cooled at room temperature. 
For the RNA purification from proteins and polysaccharides, chloroform-isoamyl 
alcohol (24:1 v / v) was added at a ratio of 1:1 and mixed during 10 min. To form the 
three phases (upper (aqueous), middle (protein) and chloroform phase (organic)), 
centrifugation was performed at 7.000 rpm at 4°C for 10 min. The upper phase was 
carefully transferred into a new tube. The chloroform-isoamyl alcohol separation step 
was repeated to remove the remaining proteins and DNA. Total RNA was 
precipitated overnight using ¼ volume of 10 M LiCl at 4°C. To pellet RNA, the tubes 
were centrifuged at 10.000 rpm at 4°C for 30 min. Then, LiCl was decanted and the 
pellet was washed with 0.5 ml SDS (0.5%) at room temperature for 10 min. Again, 
the resolved RNA was mixed with an equal volume of chloroform-isoamyl alcohol to 
separate it into phases. RNA was precipitated using 98% ethanol at -20°C for 120 
min. Finally, to pellet the RNA, tubes were centrifuged at 10.000 rpm at 4°C for 
30 min. Ethanol was decanted and the pellet was dried at room temperature for 10 
min. The RNA pellet was resuspended in 50 µl RNase free water. RNA was purified 
and treated with DNase I (Qiagen, RNeasy cleanup kit) according manufacturer’s 
instructions to remove any DNA contamination (Table 2.8b).  
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Table 2.8a: RNA extraction buffer 
Ingredients Concentration 1 M 1 Liter 
CTAB 2 % 364.46 g/mol 20.0 g 
PVP (30) 2 % 30.000 g/mol 20.0 g 
Tris-HCl; pH 8.0 100 mM 121.14 g/mol 12.1 g 
EDTA; pH 8.0 25 mM 372.24 g/mol 9.3 g 
NaCl 2 M 58.44  g/mol 116.8 g 
Spermidine 0.5 g/L 145.25 g/mol 0.5 g 
β-mercaptoethanol 2 ml/100ml Added after autoclaving 
 
Table 2.8b: RNA purification using Qiagen RNeasy cleanup kit  
Steps  Buffer/kit Description 
Protein digestion  RLT Denaturing proteins (RNase and DNase) 
RNA binding  Spin column Binding the RNA to the filter   
1st wash  RW I Washing digested proteins     
DNA digestion DNaseI Removing the rest of DNA   
2nd wash RW II Removing the DNA and DNase buffer 
Elution  RNase free water In 50 µl RNase free water  
 
RNA purity and concentration were determined by measuring the absorbance at 230, 
260 and 280 nm using the NanoDrop-1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific). 
The following criteria were targeted: A260/A280 = 1.8 – 2.1 and A260/A230 = 1.8 – 
2.2. RNA integrity was assessed using an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer RNA 6000 Nano 
LabChip (Agilent, Diegem, Belgium). RIN (RNA Integrity Number) was calculated 
using an algorithm adapted for plant RNA profiles. All RIN values were between 7.0 
and 7.8 indicating good RNA quality (non-degraded) for gene expression 
experiments.   
 
2.4.2 cDNA synthesis  
cDNA was synthesized from 1 µg of total RNA using MultiScribe® Reverse 
Transcriptase (Applied Biosystems, USA). Random primers (hexamers) were used in 
order to have transcripts as long as possible that cover the transcriptome. The final 
volume of the reaction was 50 µl (Table 2.9). Reverse transcription was performed 
according to the parameters displayed in table 2.10. The cDNA produced had a 
concentration of 20 ng/µl equivalent RNA. cDNAs were stored at -20°C for short 
period.  
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Table 2.9: Reagents used for cDNA synthesis  
Master mix 1x 
Buffer (10x) 5 µl 
MgCl2 (25 mM)  11 µl 
dNTPs (2.5 mM each) 10 µl 
Random hexamer (50 µM) 2,5 µl 
RNase inhibitor (20 U/µl) 1 µl 
RT enzyme (50 U/µl)   1,25 µl 
RNA diluted in water (1 µg) 19,25 µl 
Total volume  50 µl 
 
 
Table 2.10: Reverse transcription protocol  
Step  Temp (°C) Time 
Denaturation  25°C 10 min 
Elongation 48°C 30 min 
*Inactivation 95°C 5 min 
*Reverse transcriptase inactivation 
   
2.4.3  Real-time RT-PCR (qPCR) 
qPCR reactions were performed on an ABI PRISM® 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR 
System (Applied Biosystems, USA) using SYBRgreen®. Reactions were performed 
in 25 µl containing 100 nM of primers (forward and reverse), 5 µl cDNA 
(corresponding to 10 ng), and 12.5 µl 2× SYBR MESA GREEN MasterMix Plus, Low 
ROX (Eurogentec, Liège, Belgium). To ensure reliable results, PCR efficiency was 
determined for each gene (Radonic et al., 2004). To this end, 5 µl were taken from 
each cDNA sample and pooled. Five serial ten-fold dilutions of pooled cDNAs were 
made starting from 10 to 0,001 ng/µl using DNase free water. The raw Ct values 
were plotted against log-transformed concentrations to obtain the PCR efficiency (E) 
from the following equation (E=10(-1/slope) – 1). All PCRs displayed efficiencies 
between 92% and 105% (Table 2.11). Primer sequences are indicated in table 2.11.    
Reactions, performed on three biological replicates, were run in duplicates using the 
manufacturer's recommended cycling parameters (Table 2.12 and 2.13). No-template 
controls were included for each primer pair. Specificity of the primer pairs was 
assessed by the presence of a single peak during the final dissociation curve step. 
Six genes were investigated: chitinase (CHIT-1b), lipoxygenase (LOX) and stilbene 
synthase (STS) (Trouvelot et al., 2008) were used as genes of interest, while actin 
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and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) (Heibertshausen, 
personal communication) and elongation factor 1 (EF1) (Trouvelot et al., 2008) were 
used as reference genes for normalization during gene expression analysis.  
 
Table 2.11: Primer sequences used for real-time RT-PCR 
Gene Acc. no. * Primer  Sequence 5'-3' Amp. length Eff. (%) 
STS X76892 
For AGG AAG CAG CAT TGA AGG CTC 101 bp 
105% Rev TGC ACC AGG CAT TTC TAC ACC 
LOX AY159556 
For CCC TTC TTG GCA TCT CCC TTA 101 bp 
106% Rev TGT TGT GTC CAG GGT CCA TTC 
CHIT_1b Z54234 
For CCC AAG CCT TCC TGC CAT A 96 bp 
92% Rev TGT GAT AAC ACC AAA ACC GGG 
Actin AY847627 
For GCC TGA TGG GCA AGT CAT 244 bp 
97% Rev GCT GGG AGC AAG AGC AGT 
GAPDH EF192466 
For TCA AGG TCA AGG ACT CTA ACA CC 226 bp 
90% Rev CCA ACA ACG AAC ATA GGA GCA 
EF1 EC959059 
For GAA CTG GGT GCT TGA TAG GC 164 bp 
97% Rev AAC CAA AAT ATC CGG AGT AAA AGA 
* Accession numbers in NCBI or TC TIGR number. 
STS: Stilbene synthase, LOX: 9-lipoxygenase , CHIT1b: class I chitinase, Actin,  
GAPDH: Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase, EF1: elongation factor 1 alpha 
 
Table 2.12: Reagents used for real-time RT-PCR  
Master mix 1x 
Water (H2O) 5.5 µl 
Forward primer (2.5 mM) 1 µl 
Reverse primer (2.5 mM) 1 µl 
RT mix  12.5 µl 
RNA (2 ng/µl) 5 µl  
Total volume  20 µl 
 
Table 2.13: Real-time RT-PCR protocol  
Step Time Cycles Time 
Holding 10 min 95°C 10 min 
Denaturation 
40 cycles 
95°C 15 sec 
Extension 60°C 1 min 
Melting curve To check primers specificity  
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2.5  Microarray experiment (in Verona, Italy) 
2.5.1 Total RNA extraction 
RNA was extracted from 100 mg frozen leaves using SpectrumTM Plant Total RNA 
extraction kit following the manufacturer’s protocol (Sigma) (Table 2.14). DNA was 
removed during RNA extraction using On-column DNase digestion (Sigma). Around 
20 µg total RNA were eluted in elution buffer. RNA purity, concentration and integrity 
were evaluated as mentioned in 2.3.1.    
 
Table 2.14: RNA isolation steps using SpectrumTM Plant Total RNA extraction kit  
Steps  Buffer Description 
Cell lysis  Lysis buffer Cell lysis and freeing the RNA  
RNA binding  Binding buffer Binding the RNA to the filter   
1st wash  Washing buffer I Washing cell debris and proteins     
DNA digestion DNase I Removing remaining DNA   
2nd wash Washing buffer II Removing the DNase buffer 
Elution  RNase free water In 50 µl RNase free water  
 
2.5.2 cDNA synthesis and labeling   
This part of work was done in collaboration with Prof. Delledonne lab at the 
Biotechnology Department, Verona University, Italy. First-strand cDNA was 
synthesized from 10 µg total RNA using SuperScript II RT and oligo dT primers 
according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Table 2.15a). Samples were incubated 
at 42°C for 1 hour. The first-strand cDNA was then used as a template for the 
second-strand cDNA synthesis using DNA polymerase I and dNTP Mix and 
incubation at 16°C for 2 hours (Table 2.15b). Samples were cleaned-up with RNaseA 
and precipitated using phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol and 7.5 M ammonium 
acetate. cDNA purity and integrity was evaluated according to the criteria mentioned 
in 2.3.1.  
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Table 2.15a: First strand cDNA synthesis using Invitrogen SuperScript II cDNA synthesis kit  
Components  Volume  
RNA  10 µg 
oligo dT Primer  1 µl 
Total  11 µl 
Incubation at 70°C for 10 min. 
5X First Strand Buffer  4 µl 
0.1 M DTT  2 µl 
10 mM dNTP Mix  1 µl 
Incubation at 42°C for 2 min 
SuperScript II RT 2 µl 
Incubation at 42°C for 60 min 
Total  20 µl 
 
 
Table 2.15b: Second strand cDNA synthesis using Invitrogen SuperScript II cDNA Synthesis Kit  
Components  Volume 
cDNA from table 2.15b  20 µl 
DEPC Water  91 µl 
5x Second Strand Buffer  30 µl 
10 mM dNTP Mix  3 µl 
10 U/µl DNA Ligase  1 µl 
10 U/µl DNA Polymerase I  4 µl 
2 U/µl RNase H  1 µl 
Total  150 µl 
Incubation at 16°C for 120 min 
 
cDNA was labeled using NimbleGen® one-color DNA Labeling Kit that contains 
Klenow fragment (DNA polymerase I without 5' → 3' exonuclease activity). Labeling 
was done using 1 µg cDNA, Cy3-Random Nonamers and dNTP/Klenow master mix. 
Samples were incubated at 37°C for 2 hours. Cy3-labeled cDNA samples were 
precipitated using isopropanol and 5 M NaCl. cDNA quality control was performed as 
previously mentioned. Labeling was performed according to the NimbleGen® user 
guide (http://www.nimblegen.com/products/lit/expression_userguide_v5p0.pdf) 
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2.5.3 Hybridization and scanning 
The chips used for this experiment were NimbleGen® arrays. They were designed 
using the V1 prediction from CRIBI (http://genomics.cribi.unipd.it/Download/VitisMTA) 
that is based on the 12X genome assembly produced by the French-Italian 
consortium. The chip contains 12 sub-arrays (12Plex, 090918_Vitus_exp_HX12), 
where twelve samples can be simultaneously hybridized. Each array contains 
135,000 features (60mer oligonucleotide probes) including multiple probes per target, 
allowing simultaneous monitoring of the expression of 29,582 grapevine genes.  
All hybridizations, staining, and processing of arrays were performed using 
components from the NimbleGen® Hybridization Kit according to the NimbleGen® 
user guide (http://www.nimblegen.com/products/lit/expression_userguide_v5p0.pdf. 4 
µg of each cDNA sample was resuspended in a different Sample Tracking Controls 
(STCs), a Cy3-labeled 48mer oligonucleotide, to mark which sample is hybridized to 
which array. cDNA samples were then added to hybridization solution master mix 
that contained alignment oligo, a mixture of Cy3 and Cy5 labeled 48mer 
oligonucleotides that hybridize to alignment features on NimbleGen® arrays and 
required for proper extraction of array data from the scanned image. Samples were 
then incubated at 95°C for 5 minutes for denaturation, protected from light, then at 
42°C until sample loading. The slide was put in the Precision Mixer Alignment Tool 
(PMAT) with HX12 Mixer. Each sample was loaded into the corresponding fill port 
and then placed in NimbleGen® Hybridization System and let to hybridize at 42°C for 
16 hours. The slide was washed sequentially using 3 washing solutions (I, II, and III) 
supplied with the kits. It was vigorously agitated for 10 - 15 seconds in warm Wash I 
to quickly remove the hybridization buffer and then in wash II for 1 minute with 
vigorous, constant agitation and finally in wash III and for 1 minute with vigorous, 
constant agitation. The slide was spin dried in a NimbleGen® Microarray Dryer for 2 
minutes and directly scanned.  
Scanning, data extraction, and array calibrations were performed by NimbleGen® 
Systems. Arrays were scanned using an Axon GenePix 4400A scanner and data 
were extracted using the NimbleScan software. Scanner settings were set according 
to user guide http://www.nimblegen.com/products/lit/expression_userguide_v5p0.pdf. 
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2.6  Optimization of the choice of reference genes for qPCR for microarray  
validation  
To assure an accurate measuring of the gene expression, normalization using 
reference genes was used. Knowing that there is no ideal universal reference gene 
that could be used for all experiments, six putative genes were investigated under 
different experimental conditions (elicited, inoculated, control ”neither elicited nor 
inoculated”). These genes were cyclophilin, ubiquitin conjugating enzyme (UBQ) and 
SAND family protein (SAND) (Reid et al., 2006), GAPDH and actin (Heibertshausen, 
personal communication) and elongation factor 1 (EF1) (Trouvelot et al., 2008) (table 
2.16). Moreover, the optimal number of reference genes to be used in normalization 
was determined, since it has been emphasized in the literature that using multiple 
reference genes increases accuracy. RNA extraction was made according to Chang 
et al. (1993) and modified by Wielgoss and Kortekamp (2006) (table 2.8a). RNA was 
purified and treated with DNase I (Qiagen, RNeasy cleanup kit) (table 2.8b). RNA 
quality control was made as previously explained. Two different software programs, 
GeNorm (Vandesompele et al., 2002) and Normfinder (Andersen et al., 2004), were 
used for selection of most stable reference genes under the aforementioned 
conditions.   
 
Table 2.16:  Primer sequences used for real-time RT-PCR 
Gene Acc. no. * Primer  Sequence 5'-3' Amp. Length Eff. (%) 
Cyclo- 
pihilin EC969926 
For GGA GCC TGA GCC TAC CTT CTC 66 bp 
94% Rev GTG TTC GGC CAG GTG GTA GA 
UBQ EC922622 
For GAG GGT CGT CAG GAT TTG GA 75 bp 
92% Rev CTT AAA GAT GGT AAG TGC AGG GC 
SAND CF405409 
For CAA CAT CCT TTA CCC ATT GAC AGA 76 bp 
99% Rev CTT ATC TGC AAG TGG ATC AAA TGC 
Actin AY847627 
For GCC TGA TGG GCA AGT CAT 244 bp 
97% Rev GCT GGG AGC AAG AGC AGT 
GAPDH EF192466 
For TCA AGG TCA AGG ACT CTA ACA CC 226 bp 
90% Rev CCA ACA ACG AAC ATA GGA GCA 
EF1 EC959059 
For GAA CTG GGT GCT TGA TAG GC 164 bp 
97% Rev AAC CAA AAT ATC CGG AGT AAA AGA 
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2.7  Statistical analyses 
Statistical analysis of the results obtained from greenhouse experiments (disease 
severity assessment) was done using SPSS (PASW 18) software. Tukey’s HSD test, 
with α = 0.05, was applied, where means and standard deviations of biological 
replicates were used as input. For accurate relative expression calculation, 
normalization was done using geometrical averaging of multiple reference genes as 
recommended by Vandesompele et al. (2002).  
To determine the stability of expression of the housekeeping genes as well as the 
optimal number of reference genes for normalization, the geNorm software 
(Vandesompele et al., 2002) and Normfinder (Andersen et al., 2004) was used in 
which the relative expression values were used as an input to the software. For 
statistical analysis of these data, a 2-tailed T-test with unequal variance was 
performed on Log-transformed datasets using SPSS (PASW 18 software). Graphs 
were made by Sigma Plot 7.101.   
Microarray data were extracted using the NimbleScan software. Gene calls were 
generated with RMA (Robust Multichip Analysis; Irizarry et al., 2003). Variation within 
and across arrays was removed during data normalization using the RMA at the 
probe level (Irizarry, 2003; Bolstad, 2003). Differential expression analysis was 
performed with LIMMA (Linear Models Microarray Analysis; Smyth, 2005) R 
package. P values were adjusted for multiplicity with Benjamini Hochberg (BH) 
method (Benjamini et al., 1995). For identification of differentially expressed genes, a 
fold change of -0.5 and 0.5 in log 2 ratios [log2 (inoculated - control)] and p values 
adjusted for false discovery rate (FDR) less than 0.05 were considered.   
Microarray data were visualized using MapMan (version 3.5.1, Gabi Primary 
Database). It has been adapted for Vitis by adding three selected pathways to cope 
with the grapevine physiology: carotenoid pathway, terpenoid pathway and 
phenylpropanoid pathway. To date, 13,145 grapevine genes have been assigned to 
219 networks, including networks for metabolic, hormone, transport, and 
transcriptional pathways (Schlauch et al., 2010).  
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2.8  Chemicals, devices and softwares 
Chemicals and kits  Manufacturer 
Chinoplant®  Stähler, Stade 
ß-1, 3-Glucan  Sigma, Steinheim, Germany  
Myco-Sin® VIN  Biofa AG, Münsingen, Germany 
Alginure Pilzfrei® Tilco Biochemie, Reinfeld, Germany 
Frutogard® (Alginure Bioschutz)  Tilco Biochemie, Reinfeld, Germany 
Phosphonate  from Frutogard®  Tilco Biochemie, Reinfeld, Germany 
Phosphate from Alginure Pilzfrei®  Tilco Biochemie, Reinfeld, Germany 
Strobilurin Cabrio® (fungicide) BASF, Ludwigshafen, Germany  
EDTA  Biowhittaker, Maryland, USA 
Tris HCl Sigma, Steinheim, Germany  
LiCl Merck, Leuven, Belgium 
NaCl Merck, Darmstadt, Germany 
β –mercaptoethanol Biorad, CA, USA 
Spermidine Sigma, Steinheim, Germany 
CTAB Sigma, Steinheim, Germany 
PVP Sigma, Steinheim, Germany 
glycerol Sigma, Steinheim, Germany  
DNase/RNase free water Invitrogen, Carlsberg, USA 
DEPC-treated water Invitrogen, Carlsberg, USA 
SpectrumTM Plant Total RNA extraction Kit  Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany 
DNA digestion kit DNase  Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany 
Aniline blue  Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany 
RNeasy clean-up kit  Qiagen, Hilden, Germany 
SuperScript II  Invitrogen, Carlsberg, USA  
cDNA labeling kits  Roche NimbleGen Inc, Madison, USA 
RNA 6000 Nano LabChip  Agilent, Diegem, Belgium 
cDNA kit, MultiScribe®  RT  Applied Biosystems, USA 
SYBR MESA GREEN MasterMix Plus Eurogentec, Liège, Belgium 
Primers for Real-time RT-PCR Eurogentec, Liège, Belgium 
Devices and equipments Manufacturer 
Epifluorescence microscope (Axioplan)  Carl Zeiss, Göttingen, Germany  
Aluminium foil Roth, Karlsruhe 
Hemocytometer  VWR International GmbH, Darmstadt 
Centrifuge   Beckmann Coulter, California, USA  
Water bath Grant, Vel, Leuven, Belgium 
T-Professional Thermocycler  Biometra Analytik, Neatherland 
 7500 fast Real-time PCR System Applied Biosystems, USA  
2100 Bioanalyzer  Agilent, Diegem, Belgium 
NanoDrop-1000 Thermo Scientific, Villebon sur Yvette, France 
2100 Bioanalyzer RNA 6000 Agilent, Belgium  
Aluminium foil  Roth, Karlsruhe 
Precision Mixer Alignment Tool (PMAT) Roche, NimbleGen Inc., Madison, USA 
Vitis vinifera NimbleGen microarray Roche, NimbleGen Inc., Madison, USA 
Axon GenePix 4400A scanner Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale,  USA 
Hybridization System NimbleGen 
Multiplex® 3.6  ForceA, Paris, France  
Softwares and guidelines Manufacturer 
Sigma Plot 7.101 SPSS, Inc., Chicago, USA  
EPPO (disease severity scheme) European plant protection organization 
Mapman (3.5.1) Gabi Primary Database 
GeNorm Vandesompele et al., 2002 
Normfinder Andersen et al., 2004 
Linear Models Microarray Analysis (LIMMA) Smyth, 2005 
Software (v2.5) for microarray analysis NimbleScan  
Excel 2000 Microsoft Office, Inc., USA   
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3. RESULTS:  
3.1   Disease severity assessment and efficiency of the elicitors 
Four grapevine varieties were used for the cultivation of potted vines serving as test 
plants. Riesling and Müller-Thurgau are susceptible varieties to P. viticola, whereas 
Regent and Solaris are tolerant to P. viticola. For a better comparability between the 
experiments, the efficiencies of the elicitors are presented. Additionally, disease 
severity data are listed in tables to get an idea of the disease level in the control plot. 
 
3.1.1   Efficiency of the elicitors on susceptible varieties (2009 – 2011)   
Efficiency of the elicitors in cv. Riesling (2009)     
The efficiencies against P. viticola of most of the tested elicitors were higher in the 
protective treatment than in the curative treatment. The efficiency of the Strobilurin 
containing fungicide was 82 % in the protective treatment compared to 5 % in the 
curative treatment. The best efficiencies in both protective treatment (100 %) and 
curative treatment (98 %) were observed for phosphonate. The efficiency of 
phosphate in the protective treatment was 80 %, whereas it was 41 % in the curative 
treatment. Similar results were obtained for Algin Biovital®: 71 % in the protective 
treatment and 18% in the curative treatment. The efficiency of Frutogard® was 56 % 
in the protective treatment and 74 % in the curative treatment, thus being the only 
elicitor with higher efficiency when applied curatively. The lowest efficiencies were 
observed for Myco-Sin® VIN (46 % in the protective treatment and 33 % in the 
curative treatment) and ß-1, 3-glucan (6 % in the protective treatment and 14 % in 
the curative treatment) (Figure 3.1). Disease severity for protective and curative 
treatments is represented as mean values in table 3.1.  
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Figure 3.1: Assessment of the efficiency of the elicitors in protective and curative treatments against P. 
viticola calculated from the disease severity (Riesling, 2009), statistics are in table 3.1   
 
 
 
Efficiency of the elicitors in cv. Müller-Thurgau (2010) 
The efficiencies in 2010 (Table 3.2) were different compared to 2009 (Figure 3.1). 
For example, the efficiency of Strobilurin was 100 % in both treatments (protective 
and curative), unlike in 2009, were it had a very high efficiency in the protective 
treatment and very low efficiency in the curative treatment. Phosphonate had a 
moderate efficiency, however, the protective treatment had slightly higher efficiency 
than the curative treatment, unlike in 2009, where phosphonate had a very high 
efficiency in both treatments. The best efficiencies in both the protective (96 %) and 
the curative treatment (98 %) were observed for phosphate. Algin Biovital® showed 
moderate efficiency in both treatments (42 % in the protective treatment and 39 % in 
the curative treatment). Frutogard® showed high efficiency: 82 % in the protective 
treatment and 99 % in the curative treatment. In case of Myco-Sin® VIN, the 
application instant of time regarding the date of inoculation (protective or curative) did 
not affect its efficiency. Myco-Sin® VIN had 11 % efficiency in the protective 
treatment, while it had 10 % efficiency in the curative treatment. On the contrary, for 
ß-1, 3-glucan, the application point in time impacted on the efficiency, since an 
efficiency of 80 % was observed in the protective treatment, compared to 4 % in the 
curative treatment. Disease severity for protective and curative treatments is 
represented as mean values in table 3.2. 
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Figure 3.2: Assessment of the efficiency of the elicitors in protective and curative treatments against P. 
viticola calculated from the disease severity (Müller-Thurgau, 2010), statistics are in table 3.2  
 
 
Efficiency of the elicitors (Riesling and Müller-Thurgau, 2011)  
Efficiency of the elicitors (Riesling)  
The best performing elicitors in 2009 and 2010 were applied in 2011 on Riesling. 
These elicitors were phosphonate, phosphate, Algin Biovital® and Frutogard®. In 
general, the protective treatment was more efficient than the curative treatment 
(Figure 3.3). For phosphonate and Algin Biovital®, the protective treatment was 
much more efficient (88 % and 56 %, respectively) than the curative treatment (8 % 
and 3 %, respectively). Phosphate showed high efficiency in both treatments with a 
higher efficiency in the protective treatment (91 %) than in the curative treatment (64 
%). Frutogard® was efficient in both protective and curative treatments (87% and 93 
%, respectively) (Figure 3.3). Disease severity for protective and curative treatments 
is represented as mean values in table 3.3.    
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Figure 3.3: Assessment of the efficiency of the elicitors in protective and curative treatments against P. 
viticola calculated from the disease severity (Riesling, 2011), statistics are in table 3.3    
 
 
Efficiency of the elicitors (Müller-Thurgau) 
The same four elicitors (phosphonate, phosphate, Algin Biovital® and Frutogard®) 
were applied on Müller-Thurgau. In general, all elicitors except phosphonate showed 
similar efficiency in both protective and curative treatments. Phosphate had the same 
efficiency in both treatments (94 %), while Frutogard® had a very high efficiency with 
a slight increase in case of curative treatment (96 %) compared to the protective 
treatment (90 %). Algin Biovital® showed low efficiency in the protective treatment 
(41 %) and in the curative treatment (29 %). As for phosphonate, the efficiency was 
72 % in the protective treatment and 22 % in the curative treatment (Figure 3.4). 
Disease severity for protective and curative treatments is represented as mean 
values in table 3.4.   
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Figure 3.4: Assessment of the efficiency of the elicitors in protective and curative treatments against P. 
viticola calculated from the disease severity (Müller-Thurgau, 2011), statistics are in table 3.4 
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Table 3.1: Disease severity assessment (Riesling, 2009). Disease severity for protective and curative treatments is represented as mean values (MV) with their 
standard deviations (Std). Significant differences (Sig) between treatments were assessed by applying an ANOVA test followed by a Tukey HSD Test α = 0,05.  
Riesling (2009) Inoculated (Control) 
Strobilurin 
0.24% 
ß-1, 3-glucan 
0.25% 
Phosphonate 
1%  
Phosphate 
1%  
Myco-SIN 
0.5% 
Algin 
1% 
Frutogard 
1% 
Protective 
Treatment  
MV 25,1 4,4 23,5 0,1 5 13,7 7,3 11,1 
Std 18,2 3,4 10,5 0,4 3,7 6,5 7,8 8,6 
Sig (0.05%) a c,d a,b d c,d b,c c,d c 
  
        
Curative 
Treatment 
MV 75,1 71 64,4 1,7 44,3 50,6 61,3 19,9 
Std 9,5 13,7 30,6 1,7 13,8 11,9 10,7 7,3 
Sig (0.05%) a a a,b e c b,c a,b d 
 
Different letters (a, b, c, d and e) indicate significantly different values 
 
 
Table 3.2: Disease severity assessment (Müller-Thurgau, 2010). Disease severity for protective and curative treatments is represented as mean values (MV) with 
their standard deviations (Std). Significant differences (Sig) between treatments were assessed by applying an ANOVA test followed by a Tukey HSD Test α = 
0,05.  
Müller-Thurgau (2010) Inoculated Strobilurin ß-1, 3-glucan Phosphonate Phosphate Myco-SIN Algin Frutogard (Control) 0.24% 0.25% 1% 1% 0.5% 1% 1% 
Protective 
Treatment 
MV 18,5 0,0 3,7 7,0 0,8 16,5 10,8 3,3 
Std 7,3 0,0 4,0 4,3 1,3 9,6 5,9 3,4 
Sig (0.05%) a d c,d b,c c,d a a,b c,d 
 
         
Curative 
Treatment 
 
MV 40,3 0,0 38,8 23,8 0,7 36,2 24,4 0,5 
Std 17,4 0,0 12,0 12,2 1,4 9,5 8,0 0,8 
Sig (0.05%) a c a b c a b c 
 
Different letters (a, b, c and d) indicate significantly different values 
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Table 3.3: Disease severity assessment (Riesling, 2011). Disease severity for protective and curative 
treatments is represented as mean values (MV) with their standard deviations (Std). Significant 
differences (Sig) between treatments were assessed by applying an ANOVA test followed by a Tukey 
HSD Test α = 0,05.  
Riesling (2011) Inoculated Phosphonate Phosphate Algin Frutogard (Control) 1% 1% 1% 1% 
Protective 
Treatment 
MV 85,4 10,5 7,4 37,3 10,9 
Std 6,6 9,4 6,2 11,9 8,1 
Sig (0.05%) a c c b c 
 
      
Curative 
Treatment 
MV 86,0 79,0 31,0 83,5 6,3 
Std 13,2 19,6 13,4 12,6 7,6 
Sig (0.05%) a a b a c 
 
Different letters (a, b, c and d) indicate significantly different values 
  
 
Table 3.4: Disease severity assessment (Müller-Thurgau, 2011). Disease severity for protective and 
curative treatments is represented as mean values (MV) with their standard deviations (Std). 
Significant differences (Sig) between treatments were assessed by applying an ANOVA test followed 
by a Tukey HSD Test α = 0,05.  
Müller-Thurgau (2011) Inoculated Phosphonate Phosphate Algin Frutogard 
(Control) 1% 1% 1% 1% 
Protective 
Treatment 
MV 80,8 22,4 5,1 47,9 8,3 
Std 10,3 12,7 4,9 12,1 4,5 
Sig (0.05%) a c d b d 
 
      
Curative 
Treatment 
MV 90,6 70,4 5,1 64,6 3,5 
Std 12,0 14,0 5,1 19,2 4,2 
Sig (0.05%) a b c b c 
 
Different letters (a, b, c and d) indicate significantly different values 
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3.1.2 Efficiency of the elicitors on tolerant varieties  
Efficiency of the elicitors in cv Regent and Solaris (2012)    
After testing the elicitors on susceptible varieties such as Riesling and Müller-
Thurgau, in 2012, their efficiency was investigated in tolerant varieties. Therefore, 
elicitors were applied, only protectively, on Regent and Solaris as tolerant varieties at 
two different growth stages: the potted vines were at the age of three months, while 
container vines were one year old. In the greenhouse experiment on potted vines cv. 
Regent and potted vines cv. Solaris, no disease symptoms were observed, while a 
disease severity of 100 % was observed in simultaneously inoculated potted vines 
cv. Riesling (Figure 3.5), which indicates that the absence of the symptoms on 
Regent and Solaris is due to their tolerance. Similar results were observed on 
container plants from Regent and Solaris. However, disease severity on Riesling 
plants was lower in this experiment (55 %). Only-inoculated Regent plants and Algin 
Biovital® treated Regent plants showed relatively low (20 %) and very low (5 %) 
symptoms, respectively (Figure 3.6).       
  
 
 Figure  3.5: Assessment of disease severity during the protective treatment in the potted grapevine 
varieties Riesling (control), Regent and Solaris (2012) 
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Figure 3.6: Assessment of disease severity during the protective treatment in the container grapevines 
(1 year old) varieties Riesling (control), Regent and Solaris (2012) 
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3.2  Accumulation of stilbenes in response to inoculation and/or elicitation 
(Regent and Solaris, 2012)  
Some of the defense related secondary metabolites (stilbenes) were measured using 
an optical sensor based on noncontact leaf autofluorescence measurements. 
Stilbenes are one of the major induced polyphenols produced in stressed grapevine. 
In general, Regent produced more stilbenes (between 90 and 150 Multiplex unit) 
than Solaris (between 80 and 120 Multiplex unit) after elicitation and infection (Figure 
3.7 a and b). Control plants (neither treated nor elicited) from Regent and Solaris 
contained stilbenes but in low amounts, which indicates that stilbene production is 
constitutive in these tolerant varieties. Moreover, it was clear that there was a 
fluctuation in stilbene content during the day. It was observed that stilbene content 
increased at 3 hat (hour after treatment) then reduced at 6 hat and then increased 
again to reach its maximum at 24 hat (Figure 3.7 a and b). In the second day it 
followed the same pattern, however, in Solaris, stilbene content suddenly increased 
to reach its maximum at 24 hai (hour after inoculation) or 48 hat (Figure 3.7, b).  
Inoculated Regent plants showed a slight increase after inoculation (between 105 
and 115 Multiplex unit), while inoculated Solaris plants showed a strong increase in 
stilbene content that reached its maximum at 24 hai (between 95 and 125 Multiplex 
unit). Water treated plants exhibited the same trend in both varieties. However, 
stilbene content in water treated Regent plants was higher (105 to 120 Multiplex 
unit), whereas in water treated Solaris plants the content was between (85 to 105 
Multiplex unit) (Figure 3.7 a, b). Plants treated with Frutogard® and Algin showed the 
highest content of stilbenes in both varieties. The stilbene content showed a steady 
increase over time in case of Regent plants, while in Solaris there was a strong 
fluctuation over the time (Figure 3.7 b). Regent and Solaris plants treated with 
phosphate had the third highest stilbene content after plants treated with Frutogard® 
and Algin Biovital (Figure 3.7 a, b). However, plants treated with phosphonate 
reached its maximum at 6 hai then decreased afterwards (Figure 3.7 b).   
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Figure 3.7a: Stilbene content (in Multiplex units) in Regent during the protective treatment (2012) in 1-
year-old container grapevines. hat = hour after treatment, hai = hour after inoculation  
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.7b: Stilbene content (in Multiplex units) in Solaris during the protective treatment (2012) in 1-
year-old container grapevines. hat = hour after treatment, hai = hour after inoculation 
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3.3  Epifluorescence microscopy observations 
To visualize intercellular infection structures of P. viticola inside the leaf tissue, 
observations with epifluorescence microscopy were conducted after aniline blue and 
trypan blue staining. Both dyes were specific to pathogen structures.  
 
3.3.1 Pathogen development (Formation of infection structures)  
Presence of sporangia and zoospores on the lower leaf surface  
Sporangia were efficiently stained with trypan blue (Figure 3.8, A and B), while the 
zoospores could not be observed. However, aniline blue stained the encysted 
zoospores (Figure 3.8, D and C). The reason for this may be that the first samples for 
microscopy were taken one day after infection and normally once the zoospores are 
released from the sporangia, they shed their flagella and encyst at the stomatal 
cavity.    
 
 
Figure 3.8: Observation with epifluorescence microscope of the abaxial side of the leaf of the non-
treated susceptible grapevine cultivar (Riesling) infected with P. viticola 24 h post inoculation after 
trypan blue and aniline blue staining  
(A) Sporangia (egg-shaped) on the abaxial side of the leaf (trypan blue) 
(B) Sporangia approaching the stomata (trypan blue) 
(C) Sporangia releasing zoospores (aniline blue) 
(D) Encysted zoospores at the stomatal cavity (aniline blue) 
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Hyphal growth and haustoria inside the mesophyll 
After zoospores germinate, a primary hypha emerges and enters the mesophyll to 
grow endophytically. After few days of inoculation, a complex mycelium was 
observed inside the mesophyll tissues of the inoculated, susceptible grapevine 
cultivar (Riesling) (Figure 3.9). Inoculated plants showed the highest rate of infection 
represented in massive mycelial growth (Figure 3.9, A). Plants treated with elicitors 
and inoculated showed less mycelial growth (Figure 3.9, B) that was in some cases 
restricted to some areas (Figure 3.9, C) as in the case of the plants treated with 
Myco-Sin VIN®. Control plants (non-inoculated) and elicited plants (non-inoculated) 
did not show any mycelial growth (Figure 3.9, D). At later stages of infection, further 
hyphae are developed, allowing P. viticola to spread into the intercellular spaces. 
Haustoria were seen under the epifluorescence microscope as shiny spots spreading 
along the mycelia (Figure 3.10). Haustorium formation is very important in the 
establishment of successful biotrophy. It plays a pivotal role in exchanging of 
nutrients and signal molecules with the host plant. It was difficult to quantify the 
mycelial growth in the mesophyll. However, infection rate represented by hyphal 
growth in the mesophyll was different between protective and curative treatment in 
only inoculated plants, since the disease severity was lower in the protective 
treatment compared to the curative treatment (Table 3.5). Treated plants showed 
different infection rates which indicates that different elicitors acted differently on P. 
viticola and its life cycle. In general, inoculated plants that were treated protectively 
showed less hyphal growth than those treated curatively. The mycelial growth (Table 
3.5) between different treatments was in relation to the efficiency of the elicitors (refer 
to the corresponding table in the previous chapter). Indeed, plants treated with 
elicitors that showed higher efficiency in concern of symptom formation (sporulation) 
had less mycelial growth in the mesophyll band and vice versa.   
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Table 3.5: Average of hyphal growth (in %) of P. viticola in the mesophyll of Riesling 2009   
 
Infection 
(mycelial growth) 
 
Protective Curative 
Inoculated 30% 80% 
Control  0% 0% 
Strobilurin  5 % 70% 
Phosphonate 0% 5% 
Phosphate 5% 40% 
ß-1, 3-glucan 20% 60% 
Myco Sin® VIN 10% 50% 
Algin Biovital 5% 60% 
Frutogard®  10% 20% 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.9: Observation with epifluorescence microscope after aniline blue staining of the lower leaf 
surface of the susceptible grapevine cultivar (Riesling) infected with P. viticola 5 dai  
(A) Massive mycelial growth within the leaf tissue (inoculated plants)  
(B) Less mycelial growth within the leaf tissue (treated and inoculated plants)  
(C) Local mycelial growth within the leaf tissue (treated and inoculated plants)  
(D) No mycelial growth within the leaf tissue (control plants)  
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Figure 3.10: Observation with epifluorescence microscope after aniline blue staining of the lower leaf 
surface of the non-treated susceptible grapevine cultivar (Riesling) infected with P. viticola 5 dai  
(A) Mycelia with haustoria within the leaf tissue  
(B) Haustoria are represented as shiny spots along the mycelia (magnified)  
 
 
 
Sporulation  
Emergence of sporangiophores from the stomata was observed later in samples 
collected after the plastic wrap was removed, 8 dai in case of plants treated 
protectively and 9 dai in case of plants treated curatively. Non-treated plants showed 
more sporangiophores than treated plants. The quantity of sporangiophores was 
corresponding to the mycelial growth rate (Table 3.5), where tissues with more 
mycelia had more sporangiophores. Figure 3.11, A demonstrates the emergence of 
sporangiophores from the stomata, while Figure 3.11, B shows a fully developed 
sporangiophore. Figure 3.11, C and D demonstrates egg-shaped sporangia carried 
on sporangiophores, which signifies the end of the successful infection cycle of P. 
viticola on the susceptible grapevine (Riesling) that ends normally with sporulation. 
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Figure 3.11: Observation with epifluorescence microscope of sporangiophores on the susceptible 
grapevine cultivar (Riesling) after trypan blue and aniline blue staining  
(A) Emergence of sporangiophores from the stomata (trypan blue) 
(B) Fully developed sporangiophores (aniline blue) 
(C) Sporangiophores carrying egg-shaped sporangia (trypan blue) 
(D) Sporangiophores carrying egg-shaped sporangia (aniline blue) 
 
 
3.3.2 Plant responses  
Callose deposition at infection site (stomata)   
Callose, a polymer of glucose with ß-1,3 glycosidic linkages, is thought to function as 
a mechanical barrier to inhibit the entrance of infection structure through the stomata 
and limit pathogen growth by inhibiting the sporangiophores from emerging and 
releasing the zoospores carried in their egg-shaped sporangia. Callose was the only 
plant-originating molecule that was selectively stained with aniline blue, while trypan 
blue stained both callose and guard cells of the stomata. Little callose deposition was 
seen in case of only inoculated plants (Table 3.6). Elicited plants showed callose 
deposition at the stomatal cavity (Figure 3.12). The degree of deposition was 
different between treatments (Table 3.6). Callose deposition started at 2nd dai in the 
protective treatment, while in the curative treatment it started at 3rd dai. Callose was 
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deposited only in the infected area except for ß-1,3-glucan where it was deposited in 
both infected and non-infected area. Myco-Sin® VIN showed the highest rate of 
callose deposition in both protective and curative treatment. Plants treated with 
phosphate, phosphonate and strobilurin did not show any callose deposition. No 
callose deposition was visible in non-treated plants (neither inoculated nor elicited). 
Stomata guard cells were strongly fluorescent after staining with trypan blue 
eventually suggesting callose deposition inside these cells (Figure 3.12, C). Figure 
3.12, D shows premature (incomplete) sporangiophores without sporangia that could 
not reach to the sporulation stage due to callose deposition.  
 
Table 3.6: Average of callose deposition (in %) at the stomata in Riesling 2009  
 
Callose deposition 
 
Protective Curative 
Inoculated 20% 50% 
Control  0% 0% 
Strobilurin  0% 0% 
Phosphonate 0% 0% 
Phosphate 0% 0% 
ß-1,3-glucan  20% 10% 
Myco Sin® VIN 40% 60% 
Algin Biovital 10% 60% 
Frutogard®  40 % 40% 
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Figure 3.12: Observation with epifluorescence microscope of callose deposition at the stomata after 
aniline blue and trypan blue staining  
(A) Stomatal cavity filled with callose (stained with aniline blue)   
(B) Magnification of (A) 
(C) Stomatal cavity filled with callose (stained with trypan blue)   
(D) Premature sporangiophores   
 
Hypersensitive-like response  
The hypersensitive response (HR) is a form of programmed cell death. It is localized 
rapid cell death of one or a few host cells, represented by micro-necrotic zones, in 
response to pathogen infection during incompatible reaction; it limits the spread of 
the pathogen to adjacent cells as well as it stops the emergence of sporangiophores 
and hence the sporulation, thereby inhibiting further secondary infections. It is very 
effective against biotrophic pathogens, as they require living host cells for nutrition. It 
is triggered by the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) e.g. O2 -, •OH, H2O2 
and NO.  
Substantial differences of timing and extent of the symptoms between treatments and 
control plants were observed (Table 3.7). Inoculated plants showed very few 
hypersensitive-like response symptoms around some stomata (Figure 3.13 A and B). 
The strategy of application (protective or curative) of elicitors did not have an effect 
on the rate of hypersensitive-like response symptoms. Plants elicited with Algin 
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Biovital® and Myco-Sin® VIN showed the highest rate of HR symptoms, while 
Frutogard® displayed also relatively high rate of the symptoms. Phosphonate, 
phosphate and Strobilurin treated plants showed very few hypersensitive-like 
response symptoms. ß-1,3-glucan treated plants did not show any symptoms. 
However, it is difficult to determine if these symptoms are because of the induction of 
programmed cell death or because of necrosis since no •OH, H2O2 or NO levels were 
measured.     
 
Table 3.7: HR-like symptoms (in %) in Riesling 2009  
 
HR-like symptoms 
 
Protective Curative 
Inoculated 5% 5% 
Control  0% 0% 
Strobilurin  5% 5% 
Phosphonate 5% 5% 
Phosphate 5% 5% 
ß-1,3-glucan  0% 0% 
Myco Sin® VIN 20% 20% 
Algin Biovital 20% 20% 
Frutogard®  10% 10% 
 
 
 
Figure 3.13: Observation with epifluorescence microscope of necrotic areas around the stomata after 
staining with aniline blue 
(A) Necrotic zones surrounding the stoma, while sporangiophores are emerging from an adjacent 
stoma.  
(B) Same as (A) but magnified.    
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3.4  Investigating the time course of the infection by targeted gene expression 
studies 
In order to determine the time point where the defense responses are fully 
expressed, several defense-related genes known to be regulated during the P. 
viticola/grapevine interaction and/or the treatment with resistance inducers were 
investigated by qPCR. The expression of grapevine defense-related genes was 
analyzed on samples taken from protective experiments using all elicitors. Samples 
were taken from time points that range from 0 until 7 dat (day after treatment) or 6 dai 
(dai after inoculation).  
Three defense-related genes were analyzed: stilbene synthase (STS), 9-
lipoxygenase (LOX) and chitinase (CHIT_1b), while actin, glyceraldehyde-3-
phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) and elongation factor 1 (EF1) were used as 
reference genes for normalization during gene expression analysis. PCRs displayed 
efficiencies between 92% and 105% and the specificity of the primer pairs was 
confirmed by the presence of a single peak during the final dissociation curve step.    
Gene expression results were represented as heat-maps (Figure 3.14, 15, 16) 
through hierarchical clustering showing the level of expression during the time course 
of the experiment. They show the relative gene expression, in which high expression 
is depicted as light red squares and low expression as dark red squares. Black 
squares indicate that the treatment had no effect on the gene expression, while gray 
squares indicate no data. P0 (no P. viticola) represents plants that are only elicited 
and P1 (with P. viticola) represents plants that are elicited and inoculated.  
 
3.4.1 Expression of stilbene synthase (STS) after elicitation and/or inoculation 
Our results showed that the expression of STS was different between treatments 
(Figure 3.14); the expression started early in some cases then decreased with time, 
while in other cases the trend was reversed. Plants that were only elicited (P0), with 
Strobilurin, phosphate, phosphonate, Algin Biovital® and Frutogard® showed an 
early strong expression of STS at T2, which is 24 h after elicitation, except for 
Strobilurin that showed a strong expression at T3. Thereafter, the expression of STS 
was reduced to almost no expression. Plants treated with ß-1, 3-glucan did not show 
any significant expression of STS. Control plants (neither treated nor inoculated) and 
plants treated with water showed a slight expression of STS in the first two days. 
Inoculation had a strong impact on the expression of STS. Inoculated plants showed 
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a strong expression at T3 which is 24 h after inoculation, which decreased at T4 then 
strongly increased in a steady trend until T7. In plants that are elicited and inoculated 
(P1) the expression of STS was strong in the early days after infection then 
decreased, then again increased. This trend was observed in plants treated with 
Strobilurin, Algin Biovital®, Frutogard® and ß-1,3-glucan and Myco-Sin® VIN. Plants 
that are inoculated and treated with phosphonate and phosphate showed a slight 
expression in the early days after elicitation and inoculation that decreased with time 
(Figure 3.14).  
 
3.4.2 Expression of 9-Lipoxygenase (9-LOX) after elicitation and/or inoculation  
Plants treated with Strobilurin, phosphate, Algin Biovital®, Frutogard®, ß-1, 3-glucan 
and Myco-Sin® VIN (P0) showed a steady moderate expression of 9-LOX, except for 
Algin Biovital® that showed a relatively strong expression in the beginning followed 
by a decrease (Figure 3.15). Plants treated with phosphonate showed a high 
expression at the 5th day after elicitation followed by a decrease. Control plants and 
plants treated with water showed a steady low expression. Inoculated plants and 
plants inoculated and elicited (P1) with Algin Biovital®, Frutogard®, ß-1, 3-glucan 
and Myco-Sin® VIN showed an early expression of 9-LOX that increased with the 
time course to reach its maximum at T7. Plants inoculated and elicited with 
phosphonate, phosphate and Strobilurin showed a moderate expression throughout 
the time course (Figure 3.15). 
 
3.4.3 Gene expression of chitinase (CHIT_1b) after elicitation and/or 
inoculation  
Chitinases, antimicrobial proteins, are one of the PR-proteins’ classes. They were 
found to be induced under pathogen attack and elicitor treatment. CHIT_1b is a PR-3 
basic class I chitinase.  
In general, plants treated with elicitors (P0) and plants treated and inoculated (P1) 
exhibited an early strong expression of CHIT_1b that decreased afterwards except 
for inoculated plants and plants treated with ß-1, 3-glucan, showing a low level of 
expression that increased with time (Figure 3.16). Plants treated with phosphonate 
and phosphate had the same expression trend, where they had a high expression at 
T2, T3 and T5 followed by a reduced expression at T5 and T6 (Figure 3.16).  
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3.4.4 Selecting the suitable sampling point for microarray analysis   
Investigating the time of the infection by targeted gene expression studies was done 
with the objective to determine the best sampling point for the microarray analysis. 
The third sampling point (T3), that is 24 h after inoculation and 48 h after elicitation, 
was chosen. At this time point the defense responses are fully expressed for the 
above mentioned genes. This was observed in the expression of the tested defense-
related genes that are known to be regulated during the P. viticola/grapevine 
interaction and/or the treatment with resistance inducers such as stilbene synthase 
and chitinase.   
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Figure 3.14: Heat-map and hierarchical cluster analysis of the differential expression of stilbene 
synthase during the protective treatment (Riesling, 2009) 
 
Columns represent gene expression at different time points [T1 (0dai)-T7 (6dai)]. Elicitation 
was carried out at day 1 (T1) and inoculation at day 2 (T2). Rows represent different 
treatments, where (P0) indicates elicitation and (P1) elicitation and inoculation. Grey = no 
samples collected; black = no increase in gene expression; dark red = low expression; 
medium red = moderate expression; red = high expression. (Kb) control, (Wat) water, 
(Inok) inoculated, (Stro) Strobilurin, (Pac) phosphonate, (Pate) phosphate, (Alg) Algin 
Biovital®, (Fru) Frutogard®, (Myc) Myco-sin VIN® and (Glu) ß-1, 3-glucan.   
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Figure 3.15: Heat-map and hierarchical cluster analysis of the differential expression of 
lipoxygenase during the protective treatment (Riesling, 2009) 
 
Columns represent gene expression at different time points [T1 (0dai)-T7 (6dai)]. Elicitation 
was carried out at day 1 (T1) and inoculation at day 2 (T2). Rows represent different 
treatments, where (P0) indicates elicitation and (P1) elicitation and inoculation. Grey = no 
samples collected; black = no increase in gene expression; dark red = low expression; 
medium red = moderate expression; red = high expression. Kb) control, (Wat) water, (Inok) 
inoculated, (Stro) Strobilurin, (Pac) phosphonate, (Pate) phosphate, (Alg) Algin Biovital®, 
(Fru) Frutogard®, (Myc) Myco-sin VIN® and (Glu) ß-1, 3-glucan.       
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Figure 3.16: Heat-map and hierarchical cluster analysis of the differential expression of the enzyme 
chitinase_1b during the protective treatment (Riesling, 2009) 
 
Columns represent gene expression at different time points [T1 (0dai)-T7 (6dai)]. Elicitation 
was carried out at day 1 (T1) and inoculation at day 2 (T2). Rows represent different 
treatments, where (P0) indicates elicitation and (P1) elicitation and inoculation. Grey = no 
samples collected; black = no increase in gene expression; dark red = low expression; 
medium red = moderate expression; red = high expression. Kb) control, (Wat) water, (Inok) 
inoculated, (Stro) Strobilurin, (Pac) phosphonate, (Pate) phosphate, (Alg) Algin Biovital®, 
(Fru) Frutogard®, (Myc) Myco-sin VIN® and (Glu) ß-1, 3-glucan. 
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3.5  Differential gene expression after elicitation and/or inoculation 
The major aim of this work is to elucidate the molecular mechanisms underlying 
induced resistance in the susceptible grapevine (Vitis vinifera L. cv. Riesling) 
against Plasmopara viticola after elicitation with the different resistance inducers. 
Therefore, a whole transcriptome analysis of the grapevine leaves was performed 
to provide information on the genes involved in this pathosystem as well as genes 
involved in induced resistance mechanisms. To this end, microarray experiments 
were performed on the samples collected in 2009 and 2011. However, we will 
concentrate on the results from 2011 since disease severity in control, only 
inoculated plants in that year was sufficiently high (85% compared to 15% in 
2009). Based on the investigation of the time course of the infection by qPCR (see 
chapter 3.4), samples were taken 24 h after inoculation and/or 48 h after treatment 
with the elicitors. Only samples from the protective treatment were considered for 
this experiment. Thus, eight conditions comprising 3 elicitors and their proper 
controls were used for microarrays (see material and methods).  
Microarray results were lists of differentially expressed genes (DEGs), after 
statistical analysis of the data (p-value < 0.05, fold change threshold: log2 ratio >+1 
or <-1), between different conditions. Differential expression analysis was 
performed with LIMMA (Linear Models Microarray Analysis) R package. P values 
were adjusted for multiplicity with Benjamini Hochberg method. Table 3.5 shows 
the number of differentially expressed genes (DEGs) in each comparison 
analyzed.   
 
Table 3.5: Numbers of differentially expressed genes (DEGs) in 2011 
Comparisons within each experiment DEGs Description of the DEGs 
Inoculated – control   3466 DEGs due to inoculation only  
Frutogard (P0) – control  462 DEGs due to elicitation with Frutogard 
Frutogard (P1) – Inoculated 47 DEGs due to elicitation with Frutogard and inoculation  
Phosphonate (P0) – control  1422 DEGs due to elicitation with Phosphonate 
Phosphonate (P1) – Inoculated 2848 DEGs due to elicitation with Phosphonate and inoculation  
Phosphate (P0) – control  1529 DEGs due to elicitation with Phosphate 
Phosphate (P1) – Inoculated 3390 DEGs due to elicitation with Phosphate and inoculation  
P (0) = Elicitation but no inoculation with P. viticola 
P (1) = Elicitation and inoculation with P. viticola 
Control = neither inoculated nor elicited  
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Classification and visualization of DEGs in Mapman   
MapMan, a software that classifies genes and metabolites, visualizes the gene 
expression results as pictorial diagrams, where genes are assigned based on their 
annotation into non-redundant and hierarchically organized BINs. Each BIN 
consists of genes that share similar function (pathway) and can be further split into 
sub-BINs corresponding to sub nodes of the biological function. Each bin has a 
different number of clones, each of which corresponds to one gene. According to 
Mapman, there are 35 major bins and more than 1200 sub-bins. A special interest 
will be allocated to DEGs in the stress pathways such as genes involved in the 
biosynthesis of PR-proteins and secondary metabolites as well as R-genes. Table 
3.6 shows the organization of MapMan bins. 
 
Table 3.6: MapMan BINs. Taken from Rotter et al. (2009) 
Bin Bin name No. of clones  in the BIN 
1 Photosynthesis 494 
2 Major carbohydrate metabolism 165 
3 Minor carbohydrate metabolism 162 
4 Glycolysis 123 
5 Fermentation 52 
6 Gluconeogenese/glyoxylate cycle 22 
7 Oxidative pentose phosphate pathway 42 
8 TCA – organic  transformation 123 
9 Electron transport / ATP synthesis  156 
10 Cell wall 595 
11 Lipid metabolism 459 
12 N-metabolism 59 
13 Amino acid metabolism 459 
14 S-assimilation 15 
15 Metal handling 142 
16 Secondary metabolism 543 
17 Hormone metabolism 502 
18 Co-factor and vitamine metabolism 45 
19 Tetrapyrrole synthesis 56 
20 Stress 948 
21 Redox 282 
22 Polyamine metabolism 18 
23 Nucleotide metabolism 147 
24 Biodegradation of xenobiotics 24 
25 C1-metabolism 33 
26 Miscellaneous enzyme groups 1219 
27 RNA 2296 
28 DNA 422 
29 Protein 3628 
30 Signalling 1157 
31 Cell 655 
33 Development 405 
34 Transport 951 
35 35.1. not assigned. no ontology 3276 35.2. not assigned. unknown 15571 
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3.5.1 Changes in the gene expression pattern upon inoculation of grapevine 
with P. viticola 
Inoculation with P. viticola led to differential expression of 3466 genes. The bins 
that had the highest relative number of DEGs were cell wall (16%), stress (12%), 
secondary metabolism (33%), hormone metabolism (23%), signalling (14%), cell 
(16%), transport (14%) and carbohydrate metabolism (major 12%, minor 9%). 
DEGs corresponding to bins photosynthesis, carbohydrate metabolism, cell wall, 
lipid metabolism, secondary metabolism, hormone metabolism, redox and RNA 
processing and regulation were majorly repressed (Table 3.7), whereas most of 
the DEGs involved in stress pathways and signalling were up-regulated (Table 
3.7).  
Interestingly, genes involved in stress pathways such as genes coding for dirigent 
proteins, that are involved in the formation of lignans, a class of proteins exhibiting 
plant defense activities, and germin like proteins and some PR-proteins such as 
beta-1,3-glucanase (PR-2), acidic endochitinases (PR-3), thaumatin (PR-5) and 
ribonuclease-like protein (PR-10) were down-regulated (Table 3.8). Additionally, 
many genes involved in secondary metabolism were down-regulated (69%), for 
example, genes coding for enzymes such as isoflavone reductase involved in 
isoflavonol biosynthesis as well as terpene synthase and terpenoid synthase, that 
are involved in terpenoid biosynthesis. In contrast, genes coding for enzymes 
implicated in stilbene biosynthesis such as stilbene synthase and resveratrol 
synthase were up-regulated (Table 3.9).  
Hormone responsive genes were mainly down-regulated (70%). Genes coding for 
enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of abscisic acid such as ABA-responsive 
protein and carotenoid cleavage dioxygenase were down-regulated. Also genes 
implicated in auxin metabolism such as PIN1-like auxin transport protein, auxin-
induced SAUR-like protein and Aux/IAA protein were down-regulated. Genes 
involved in the biosynthesis of brassinosteroids, a class of polyhydroxysteroids 
recognized as a sixth class of plant hormones, such as squalene monooxygenase, 
brassinosteroid biosynthetic protein and sterol-C-methyltransferase were down-
regulated (Table 3.10). Genes coding for salicylic acid carboxyl methyltransferase, 
an enzyme involved in salicylic acid metabolism was strongly down-regulated. 
Most of the genes coding for lipoxygenases, which are involved in jasmonic acid 
metabolism, were down-regulated. However, a gene that codes for 13-
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lipoxygenase was up-regulated. Genes coding for enzymes involved in gibberellin 
metabolism such as dioxygenase and GA 2-oxidase 2 were up-regulated, while 
gibberellin regulated protein was strongly down-regulated. Genes coding for 
enzymes involved in ethylene metabolism such as ethylene-responsive protein, 
aldo-keto reductase, leucoanthocyanidin dioxygenase and GA 20-oxidase were 
up-regulated (Table 3.10). Genes involved in signalling pathway had no clear trend 
(44% down and 56% up). Some of the genes coding for plant receptors such as 
protein kinases were up-regulated, while others were down-regulated. Among 
those up-regulated were genes coding for S-locus receptor protein kinases such 
as KI domain interacting kinases and receptor-like protein kinases. Moreover, 
genes coding for protein kinases (leucine rich repeat, class VIII) were up-
regulated, while genes coding for protein kinases (leucine rich repeat, class III) 
were down-regulated. Genes coding for proteins involved in calcium signalling, 
calcium-modulated protein (calmodulin), calcium-binding proteins, were mostly up-
regulated (Table 3.11).  
As for cell wall related genes, 81% of DEGs were down-regulated. Some of these 
genes code for enzymes responsible for softening of plant tissues and break down 
of cell wall such as pectate lyase and pectin methylesterase respectively. 
Expansin that is thought to cause cell wall stress relaxation and irreversible cell 
wall extension and endo-1,4-beta-glucanase that is responsible for cell wall 
degradation were also down-regulated (Table 3.12). Genes implicated in RNA 
processing and regulations were mostly down-regulated such as genes coding for 
MYB transcription factor. However, genes coding for WRKY transcription factor 
were up-regulated (Table 3.13).    
Most of genes involved in photosynthesis were down regulated. These were genes 
involved in photosystem II such as chloroplast chlorophyll a/b binding protein and 
light-harvesting complex protein (Table 3.14). Genes involved in carbohydrate 
metabolism such as fructokinase and sucrose synthase that regulate starch 
biosynthesis were down-regulated (Table 3.14). Genes involved in the 
biosynthesis of trehaloses, disaccharides involved in plant defense, such as 
trehalose-phosphatase were down-regulated. Genes coding for cyclins, 
proteins that control the progression of cell cycle, were down regulated such as 
genes coding for Glutathione S-transferase (Table 3.14).    
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Table 3.7: Differential regulation of genes grouped to ‘bins’ using the MapMan software during P. viticola/grapevine interaction. Up-, down-regulated genes, 
total no. of DEGs as well as no. and % of clones in each bin are shown. Gray shades represent the pathways discussed in text. 
Bin Bin Name 
Inoculated – Control 
Down Up ∑ 
No. of  
clones 
in the BIN 
% of  
DEGs 
in the BIN 
1 Photosynthesis 23 (88%) 3 (12%) 26 494 5 % 
2 Major carbohydrate metabolism 12 (63%) 7 (37%) 19 165 12 % 
3 Minor carbohydrate metabolism 14 (93%) 1 (7%) 15 162 9 % 
4 Glycolysis  4 (67%) 2 (33%) 6 123 5 % 
5 Fermentation 1 (25%) 3 (75%) 4 52 8 % 
6 Gluconeogenesis - - 0 22 0 % 
7 Oxidative pentose phosphate pathway 4 (100%) - 4 42 10 % 
8 TCA – organic  transformation 6 (67%) 3 (33%) 9 123 7 % 
9 Electron transport / ATP synthesis  - 3 (100%) 3 156 2 % 
10 Cell wall 75 (81%) 18 (19%) 93 595 16 % 
11 Lipid metabolism 34 (77%) 10 (23%) 44 459 10 % 
12 Nitrogen metabolism 3 (75%) 1 (25%) 4 59 7 % 
13 Amino acid metabolism 20 (51%) 19 (49%) 39 459 8 % 
14 Sulfur assimilation 1 (100%) - 1 15 7 % 
15 Metal handling 5 (63%) 3 (38%) 8 142 6 % 
16 Secondary metabolism 124 (69%) 55 (31%) 179 543 33 % 
17 Hormone metabolism 80 (70%) 34 (30%) 114 502 23 % 
18 Co-factor – Vitamine metabolism - 2 (100%) 2 45 4 % 
19 Tetrapyrrole synthesis 5 (100%) - 5 56 9 % 
20 Stress 45 (40%) 67 (60%) 112 948 12 % 
21 Redox 20 (91%) 2 (9%) 22 282 8 % 
22 Polyamine metabolism 3 (100%) - 3 18 17 % 
23 Nucleotide metabolism 6 (86%) 1 (14%) 7 147 5 % 
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Table 3.7: Continued…  
Bin Bin Name  Down Up ∑ 
No. of  
clones 
in the BIN 
% of DEGs 
in the BIN 
24 Biodegradation of Xenobiotics - 1 (100%) 1 24 4 % 
25 C1-metabolism 1 (100%) - 1 33 3 % 
26 Miscellaneous  162 (56%) 127 (44%) 289 1219 24 % 
27 RNA processing and regulation 134 (60%) 89 (40%) 223 2296 10 % 
28 DNA synthesis and repair 27 (82%) 6 (18%) 33 422 8 % 
29 Protein metabolism 118 (52%) 109 (48%) 227 3628 6 % 
30 Signalling 72 (44%) 93 (56%) 165 1157 14 % 
31 Cell cycle and organization 82 (79%) 22 (21%) 104 655 16 % 
33 Development 20 (77%) 6 (23%) 26 405 6 % 
34 Transport 99 (73%) 37 (27%) 136 951 14 % 
35 Not assigned – no ontology 649 (58%) 468 (42%) 1117 3276 34 % 
∑ Total no. of genes in all bins 1849 (60%) 1192 (40%) 3041 19675  
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Table 3.8: DEGs in selected sub-bins from stress pathways in inoculated plants 
Pathway Bin Name  Gene ID Annotation Fold 
change 
S
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Biotic 
receptors 
chr3_jgvv38_261_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q27JA5_PICGL (Q27JA5) Dirigent-like protein pDIR7, partial (77%) -2,999 
chr2_jgvv25_69_t01 similar to UP|Q9SDR7_FORIN (Q9SDR7) Dirigent protein, partial (81%) -2,106 
chr12_jgvv34_11_t01 GB|AF365881.1|AAQ15193.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -1,751 
chr7_random_jgvv224_1_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q3A3E7_PELCD (Q3A3E7) Peptide ABC transporter,  permease protein, partial (6%) -1,722 
chr13_random_jgvv143_24_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q27J98_9CONI (Q27J98) Dirigent-like protein pDIR14, partial (74%) -1,368 
chr18_jgvv75_1_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9SCZ3_ARATH (Q9SCZ3) Disease resistance-like protein, partial (3%) -1,191 
chr7_jgvv197_20_t01 weakly similar to PIR|T48468|T48468 disease resistance-like protein –  Arabidopsis thaliana, partial (7%) -1,095 
chr18_jgvv41_80_t01 similar to GB|BAD82812.1|56790017|AB182389 CLV1-like LRR receptor kinase  {Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)} partial (3%) -1,057 
chr8_jgvv7_199_t01 similar to UP|Q45W75_ARAHY (Q45W75) Disease resistance-responsive family protein, partial (70%) -1,036 
chr12_jgvv121_5_t01 weakly similar to GB|BAB01339.1|11994217|AB028617 disease resistance comples protein  {Arabidopsis thaliana}, partial (11%) 1,018 
chrun_pdvv288_2_t01 weakly similar to GP|15787905|gb|AAL07544.1 resistance gene analog NBS9  {Helianthus annuus}, partial (49%) 1,033 
chr13_jgvv158_41_t01 weakly similar to GB|BAB01339.1|11994217|AB028617 disease resistance comples protein  {Arabidopsis thaliana}, partial (11%) 1,051 
chrun_jgvv2390_1_t01 GB|AF369833.1|AAM21290.1 resistance gene analog [Vitis vinifera] 1,138 
chr19_jgvv27_54_t01 GB|AF365880.1|AAQ15192.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] 1,141 
chr5_jgvv29_44_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q6JN46_LYCES (Q6JN46) EIX receptor 2, partial (11%) 1,356 
chr16_jgvv50_65_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q6JN46_LYCES (Q6JN46) EIX receptor 2, partial (11%) 1,395 
chr7_jgvv5_549_t01 similar to UP|Q2CML8_9EURY (Q2CML8) AAA ATPase, central region:ATPase  
associated with various cellular activities, AAA_3, partial (8%) 1,46 
chr1_jgvv11_541_t01 similar to UP|Q2CML8_9EURY (Q2CML8) AAA ATPase, central region:ATPase  
associated with various cellular activities, AAA_3, partial (8%) 1,475 
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Table 3.8: continued...   
Pathway Bin Name  Gene ID Annotation Fold  
change 
S
t
r
e
s
s
 
p
a
t
h
w
a
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s
 
PR-proteins 
chr4_jgvv23_37_t01 similar to UP|O22973_ARATH (O22973) Thaumatin isolog, partial (78%) -1,309 
chr15_jgvv46_191_t01 similar to UP|CHIA_TOBAC (P29060) Acidic endochitinase precursor , partial (91%) -1,24 
chr15_jgvv46_183_t01 UP|CHIT3_VITVI (P51614) Acidic endochitinase precursor , complete -1,217 
chr15_jgvv46_181_t01 UP|CHIT3_VITVI (P51614) Acidic endochitinase precursor , complete -1,011 
chr11_jgvv149_26_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q4W6L6_CYCRE (Q4W6L6) Chitinase A, partial (13%) 1,22 
chr5_jgvv94_19_t01 similar to UP|Q7XB39_VITVI (Q7XB39) Class IV chitinase, partial (94%) 1,242 
chr5_jgvv77_126_t01 homologue to UP|Q20BD2_9ROSI (Q20BD2) Pathogenesis-related protein 10.3, complete 1,284 
chr5_jgvv94_32_t01 UP|Q7XB39_VITVI (Q7XB39) Class IV chitinase, partial (98%) 1,337 
chr5_jgvv77_128_t01 UP|Q9FS42_VITVI (Q9FS42) Pathogenesis-related protein 10, complete 1,557 
chr18_jgvv1_1192_t01 weakly similar to UP|PRPX_HORVU (P16273) Pathogen-related protein, partial (70%) 1,662 
chr14_jgvv81_66_t01 UP|O81228_VITVI (O81228) PR-4 type protein, complete 1,702 
chr5_jgvv94_28_t01 similar to UP|Q7XB39_VITVI (Q7XB39) Class IV chitinase, partial (95%) 2,29 
chr7_jgvv5_248_t01 UP|Q9FS45_VITVI (Q9FS45) Chitinase precursor , complete 2,74 
chr5_jgvv77_124_t01 UP|Q9FS42_VITVI (Q9FS42) Pathogenesis-related protein 10, complete 3,159 
beta 1,3 glucan  
hydrolases 
chr19_jgvv14_8_t01 weakly similar to RF|NP_913624.1|34904554|NM_188735 beta-1,3-glucanase-like  protein {Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (87%) -2,073 
chr12_jgvv59_125_t01 similar to RF|NP_178637.2|30678225|NM_126593 hydrolase, hydrolyzing  O-glycosyl compounds {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (95%) -1,56 
chr18_jgvv122_40_t01 similar to RF|NP_178637.2|30678225|NM_126593 hydrolase, hydrolyzing O-glycosyl  
compounds {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (95%) -1,423 
chr8_jgvv7_284_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9M3U4_VITVI (Q9M3U4) Beta 1-3 glucanase, partial (91%) -1,091 
chr5_jgvv62_116_t01 similar to RF|NP_178637.2|30678225|NM_126593 hydrolase, hydrolyzing O-glycosyl 
compounds {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (95%) -1,034 
chr2_jgvv12_120_t01 UP|Q9M563_VITVI (Q9M563) Beta-1,3-glucanase, complete 2,208 
Germin-like  
protein  
chr8_jgvv7_528_t01 similar to UP|GL32_ARATH (Q9SR72) Germin-like protein subfamily 3 member 2 precursor, partial (73%) -2,451 
chr1_jgvv26_159_t01 similar to GB|AAB51752.1|1934730|ATU95036 germin-like protein {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; 
cg=0), partial (96%) -1,886 
chr7_jgvv5_230_t01 similar to GB|AAB51752.1|1934730|ATU95036 germin-like protein {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; 
cg=0), partial (96%) -1,71 
chr17_jgvv0_447_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q8H2A6_ANACO (Q8H2A6) Germin-like protein, partial (87%) 2,856 
chr14_jgvv60_240_t01 similar to GB|AAB51752.1|1934730|ATU95036 germin-like protein {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; 
cg=0), partial (96%) -1,683 
chr16_jgvv98_4_t01 similar to UP|GL32_ARATH (Q9SR72) Germin-like protein subfamily 3 member 2 precursor, partial (73%) -1,51 
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Table 3.9: DEGs in selected sub-bins from secondary metabolism pathways in inoculated plants  
Pathway Bin Name  Gene ID Annotation Fold  
change 
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Flavonoids.chalcones 
stilbene synthase 
chr16_jgvv100_29_t01 homologue to UP|Q9SPW2_VITRI (Q9SPW2) Stilbene synthase, complete 1,699 
chr16_jgvv100_33_t01 homologue to UP|Q9SPW2_VITRI (Q9SPW2) Stilbene synthase, complete 1,783 
chr16_jgvv100_31_t01 homologue to UP|Q9SPW2_VITRI (Q9SPW2) Stilbene synthase, complete 1,841 
chr10_jgvv42_68_t01 homologue to UP|Q9SPW2_VITRI (Q9SPW2) Stilbene synthase, complete 1,965 
chr16_jgvv100_46_t01 UP|THS1_VITVI (P28343) Stilbene synthase 1  (Resveratrol synthase 1) (Trihydroxystilbene synthase 1) (PSV25) , complete 2,08 
chr16_jgvv100_45_t01 homologue to UP|Q9SPW2_VITRI (Q9SPW2) Stilbene synthase, complete 2,086 
chr16_jgvv100_42_t01 homologue to UP|Q9SPW2_VITRI (Q9SPW2) Stilbene synthase, complete 2,106 
chr16_jgvv100_34_t01 UP|THS1_VITVI (P28343) Stilbene synthase 1  (Resveratrol synthase 1) (Trihydroxystilbene synthase 1) (PSV25) , complete 2,193 
chr10_jgvv42_63_t01 UP|Q6BAM2_VITVI (Q6BAM2) Stilbene synthase (Fragment), complete 2,282 
chr16_jgvv100_41_t01 UP|THS1_VITVI (P28343) Stilbene synthase 1  (Resveratrol synthase 1) (Trihydroxystilbene synthase 1) (PSV25) , complete 2,358 
chr10_jgvv42_66_t01 homologue to UP|Q9SPW2_VITRI (Q9SPW2) Stilbene synthase, complete 2,391 
chr16_jgvv100_36_t01 homologue to UP|Q9SPW2_VITRI (Q9SPW2) Stilbene synthase, complete 2,435 
chr16_jgvv100_43_t01 homologue to UP|Q9SPW2_VITRI (Q9SPW2) Stilbene synthase, complete 2,483 
chr16_jgvv100_37_t01 homologue to UP|Q9SPW2_VITRI (Q9SPW2) Stilbene synthase, complete 2,506 
chr10_jgvv42_64_t01 UP|THS1_VITVI (P28343) Stilbene synthase 1  (Resveratrol synthase 1) (Trihydroxystilbene synthase 1) (PSV25) , complete 2,546 
chr10_jgvv42_70_t01 homologue to UP|Q9SPW2_VITRI (Q9SPW2) Stilbene synthase, complete 2,547 
chr10_jgvv42_69_t01 homologue to UP|Q9SPW2_VITRI (Q9SPW2) Stilbene synthase, complete 2,59 
chr16_jgvv100_47_t01 homologue to UP|Q9SPW2_VITRI (Q9SPW2) Stilbene synthase, complete 2,655 
chr16_jgvv100_32_t01 UP|THS1_VITVI (P28343) Stilbene synthase 1  (Resveratrol synthase 1) (Trihydroxystilbene synthase 1) (PSV25) , complete 2,824 
chr16_jgvv100_38_t01 UP|THS1_VITVI (P28343) Stilbene synthase 1  (Resveratrol synthase 1) (Trihydroxystilbene synthase 1) (PSV25) , complete 2,866 
chr16_jgvv100_44_t01 UP|THS1_VITVI (P28343) Stilbene synthase 1  (Resveratrol synthase 1) (Trihydroxystilbene synthase 1) (PSV25) , complete 3,134 
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Table 3.9: continued...  
Pathway Bin Name  Gene ID Annotation Fold  
change 
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flavonoids. 
isoflavonols 
chr18_jgvv1_918_t01 UP|Q3KN69_VITVI (Q3KN69) Isoflavone reductase-like protein 4, complete -2,786 
chr7_jgvv31_276_t01 UP|Q3KN70_VITVI (Q3KN70) Isoflavone reductase-like protein 3, complete -2,763 
chr2_jgvv33_20_t01 UP|Q3KN72_VITVI (Q3KN72) Isoflavone reductase-like protein 1, complete -2,386 
chr3_pdvv38_10_t01 UP|Q3KN67_VITVI (Q3KN67) Isoflavone reductase-like protein 6, partial (81%) -1,76 
chr17_jgvv53_37_t01 UP|Q3KN72_VITVI (Q3KN72) Isoflavone reductase-like protein 1, complete -1,112 
Isoprenoids. 
terpenoids 
chr19_jgvv14_429_t01 homologue to UP|Q6Q3H3_VITVI (Q6Q3H3) Terpene synthase, complete -2,976 
chr19_jgvv14_228_t01 homologue to UP|Q6Q3H3_VITVI (Q6Q3H3) Terpene synthase, complete -2,888 
chr19_jgvv14_436_t01 homologue to UP|Q6Q3H3_VITVI (Q6Q3H3) Terpene synthase, complete -2,798 
chr19_jgvv14_430_t01 homologue to UP|Q6Q3H3_VITVI (Q6Q3H3) Terpene synthase, complete -2,746 
chr19_jgvv14_437_t01 homologue to UP|Q6Q3H3_VITVI (Q6Q3H3) Terpene synthase, complete -2,704 
chr19_jgvv14_426_t01 homologue to UP|Q6Q3H3_VITVI (Q6Q3H3) Terpene synthase, complete -2,48 
chr19_jgvv14_425_t01 homologue to UP|Q6Q3H3_VITVI (Q6Q3H3) Terpene synthase, complete -2,433 
chr19_jgvv14_433_t01 homologue to UP|Q6Q3H3_VITVI (Q6Q3H3) Terpene synthase, complete -2,28 
chr19_jgvv14_435_t01 homologue to UP|Q6Q3H3_VITVI (Q6Q3H3) Terpene synthase, complete -2,158 
chrun_jgvv271_3_t01 UP|Q6PWU2_VITVI (Q6PWU2) Terpenoid synthase, complete -2,134 
chrun_jgvv572_1_t01 homologue to UP|Q6Q3H3_VITVI (Q6Q3H3) Terpene synthase, complete -2,081 
chrun_jgvv372_7_t01 UP|Q6PWU2_VITVI (Q6PWU2) Terpenoid synthase, complete -1,955 
chrun_jgvv271_1_t01 UP|Q6PWU2_VITVI (Q6PWU2) Terpenoid synthase, complete -1,946 
chrun_jgvv372_6_t01 UP|Q6PWU2_VITVI (Q6PWU2) Terpenoid synthase, complete -1,895 
chrun_jgvv847_2_t01 UP|Q6PWU2_VITVI (Q6PWU2) Terpenoid synthase, complete -1,895 
chrun_jgvv522_2_t01 UP|Q6PWU2_VITVI (Q6PWU2) Terpenoid synthase, complete -1,808 
chrun_jgvv385_1_t01 homologue to UP|Q6Q3H3_VITVI (Q6Q3H3) Terpene synthase, complete -1,801 
chrun_jgvv266_2_t01 UP|Q6PWU2_VITVI (Q6PWU2) Terpenoid synthase, complete -1,785 
chrun_jgvv372_2_t01 UP|Q6PWU2_VITVI (Q6PWU2) Terpenoid synthase, complete -1,699 
chrun_jgvv385_2_t01 homologue to UP|Q6Q3H3_VITVI (Q6Q3H3) Terpene synthase, complete -1,67 
chr12_jgvv134_8_t01 UP|Q6PWU2_VITVI (Q6PWU2) Terpenoid synthase, complete -1,552 
chrun_jgvv266_6_t01 UP|Q6PWU2_VITVI (Q6PWU2) Terpenoid synthase, complete -1,417 
chr12_jgvv134_5_t01 UP|Q6PWU2_VITVI (Q6PWU2) Terpenoid synthase, complete -1,389 
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Table 3.10: DEGs in selected sub-bins from hormone metabolism pathways in inoculated plants  
Pathway Bin Name  Gene ID Annotation Fold  
change 
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abscisic acid metabolism 
chr13_jgvv64_95_t01 UP|Q3T4H1_VITVI (Q3T4H1) 9,10[9\',10\']carotenoid cleavage dioxygenase, complete -1,003 
chr10_jgvv71_71_t01 similar to UP|Q6H5X2_ORYSA (Q6H5X2) ABA-responsive protein-like, partial (58%) -1,782 
chr4_jgvv23_328_t01 similar to UP|Q6H5X2_ORYSA (Q6H5X2) ABA-responsive protein-like, partial (58%) -1,358 
Auxin metabolism 
chr8_jgvv7_595_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q946K0_9BRAS (Q946K0) IAA amidohydrolase (IAA-amino acid hydrolase), partial (76%) 1,311 
chr18_jgvv1_1172_t01 similar to UP|Q8LKH1_9ROSI (Q8LKH1) PIN1-like auxin transport protein, partial (46%) -2,548 
chr14_jgvv108_2_t01 similar to UP|Q8LKH1_9ROSI (Q8LKH1) PIN1-like auxin transport protein, partial (46%) -1,889 
chr6_jgvv61_30_t01 similar to UP|Q9LW29_ARATH (Q9LW29) Transport inhibitor response-like protein (At3g26830), partial (74%) -1,883 
chr11_jgvv52_128_t01 similar to UP|Q8LKH1_9ROSI (Q8LKH1) PIN1-like auxin transport protein, partial (46%) -1,546 
Auxin.induced- 
regulated-responsive-
activated 
chr3_jgvv38_333_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) -2,556 
chr7_jgvv141_16_t01 similar to UP|Q8LSK7_9ROSI (Q8LSK7) Auxin-regulated protein, partial (78%) -2,053 
chr3_jgvv38_322_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) -2,032 
chr3_jgvv38_335_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) -2,024 
chr3_jgvv38_334_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) -1,959 
chr3_jgvv38_337_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) -1,957 
chr3_jgvv38_336_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) -1,832 
chr3_jgvv38_326_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) -1,633 
chr11_jgvv16_507_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q8RVH8_9ROSI (Q8RVH8) Aux/IAA protein, partial (9%) -1,526 
chr3_jgvv38_328_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) -1,491 
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Table 3.10: continued... 
Pathway Bin Name  Gene ID Annotation Fold  
change 
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Auxin.induced-
regulated-responsive-
activated 
chr10_jgvv3_134_t01 similar to UP|Q9FKP3_ARATH (Q9FKP3) Similarity to auxin-independent growth promoter, partial (61%) -1,314 
chr3_jgvv38_332_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) -1,174 
chr7_jgvv104_95_t01 similar to UP|GH35_ORYSA (Q6I581) Probable indole-3-acetic acid-amido synthetase GH3.5 (Auxin-responsive GH3-like protein 5) (OsGH3-5) , partial (94%) 1,07 
chr9_jgvv2_51_t01 similar to UP|Q5JM48_ORYSA (Q5JM48) Auxin-induced-related / indole-3-acetic acid induced-related-like, partial (41%) 1,42 
chr5_jgvv62_80_t01 similar to UP|Q52QX9_MANES (Q52QX9) Aldo/keto reductase AKR, partial (98%) 1,628 
Brassinosteroid 
metabolism 
chr15_jgvv48_148_t01 homologue to UP|Q2QDF7_GOSHI (Q2QDF7) 24-sterol C-methyltransferase, partial (34%) 1,243 
chr3_jgvv38_176_t01 similar to UP|SMT2_ARATH (Q39227) 24-methylenesterol C-methyltransferase 2 (24-sterol C-methyltransferase 2) (Sterol-C-methyltransferase 2) , complete -1,033 
chr1_jgvv11_272_t01 similar to UP|Q4ACU1_ZINEL (Q4ACU1) Delta7 sterol C-5 desaturase, partial (94%) -1,938 
chr1_jgvv11_273_t01 similar to UP|Q4ACU1_ZINEL (Q4ACU1) Delta7 sterol C-5 desaturase, partial (94%) -1,196 
chr14_jgvv6_168_t01 similar to UP|Q4ACU1_ZINEL (Q4ACU1) Delta7 sterol C-5 desaturase, partial (94%) -1,076 
chr1_jgvv10_84_t01 similar to UP|Q4ACU2_ZINEL (Q4ACU2) Sterol C-24 reductase, partial (51%) -1,22 
chrun_jgvv1011_1_t01 similar to UP|Q9ATR0_PEA (Q9ATR0) Brassinosteroid biosynthetic protein LKB, partial (34%) -1,028 
chrun_jgvv525_2_t01 similar to UP|Q506K3_DATIN (Q506K3) Squalene monooxygenase, partial (89%) -2,429 
chrun_jgvv441_2_t01 similar to UP|Q506K3_DATIN (Q506K3) Squalene monooxygenase, partial (89%) -2,068 
chr3_jgvv88_14_t01 similar to UP|Q506K3_DATIN (Q506K3) Squalene monooxygenase, partial (89%) -1,053 
Ethylene.synthesis-
degradation 
chrun_jgvv299_5_t01 similar to RF|NP_174753.1|15219523|NM_103217 iron ion binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (56%) 1,065 
chrun_jgvv2197_1_t01 similar to RF|NP_174753.1|15219523|NM_103217 iron ion binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (78%) 1,164 
chr6_jgvv4_707_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9LTH8_ARATH (Q9LTH8) Leucoanthocyanidin dioxygenase-like protein (At5g59530) (1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate oxidase-like protein), partial (18%) 1,203 
chrun_jgvv299_4_t01 similar to RF|NP_174753.1|15219523|NM_103217 iron ion binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (78%) 1,57 
chr5_jgvv77_104_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q48IK0_PSE14 (Q48IK0) Aldo-keto reductase family protein, partial (27%) 2,143 
chrun_jgvv250_8_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q4JH25_SESRO (Q4JH25) GA 20-oxidase, partial (25%) 2,993 
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Ethylene metabolism 
chr5_jgvv77_104_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q48IK0_PSE14 (Q48IK0) Aldo-keto reductase family protein, partial (27%) 2,143 
chrun_jgvv250_8_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q4JH25_SESRO (Q4JH25) GA 20-oxidase, partial (25%) 2,993 
Ethylene.induced-regulated-
responsive-activated chr11_jgvv16_365_t01 
similar to UP|Q9LV58_ARATH (Q9LV58) Ethylene-responsive transcriptional coactivator-like 
protein (At3g24500), partial (97%) 1,566 
Gibberellin metabolism.GA2 
oxidase 
chr19_jgvv140_8_t01 similar to UP|O04162_9ROSI (O04162) Dioxygenase, partial (39%) 2,174 
chr19_jgvv140_9_t01 similar to UP|Q53B81_NEROL (Q53B81) GA 2-oxidase 2, partial (52%) 2,409 
Gibberelin.induced-regulated-
responsive-activated 
chr8_jgvv7_298_t01 similar to UP|Q2HRH3_MEDTR (Q2HRH3) Gibberellin regulated protein, partial (64%) -4,157 
chr8_jgvv7_297_t01 similar to UP|Q2HRH3_MEDTR (Q2HRH3) Gibberellin regulated protein, partial (64%) -3,69 
chr9_jgvv2_100_t01 similar to GB|AAY28970.1|63054405|DQ006269 GIA/RGA-like gibberellin response modulator {Gossypium hirsutum} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (55%) 1,567 
Jasmonate.metabolism 
lipoxygenase 
chr6_jgvv4_645_t01 similar to UP|Q96573_LYCES (Q96573) Lipoxygenase , partial (54%) -1,473 
chr6_jgvv4_642_t01 similar to UP|Q96573_LYCES (Q96573) Lipoxygenase , partial (54%) -1,262 
chr6_jgvv4_646_t01 similar to UP|Q96573_LYCES (Q96573) Lipoxygenase , partial (54%) -1,19 
chr6_jgvv4_647_t01 similar to UP|Q96573_LYCES (Q96573) Lipoxygenase , partial (54%) -1,19 
chr5_jgvv20_298_t01 similar to UP|Q7X9G5_FRAAN (Q7X9G5) Lipoxygenase , partial (31%) -1,013 
chr9_jgvv2_89_t01 similar to UP|O24371_SOLTU (O24371) 13-lipoxygenase , partial (29%) 1,071 
chr14_jgvv128_73_t01 UP|Q6YCG7_VITVI (Q6YCG7) Lipoxygenase (Fragment), complete 1,309 
chr14_jgvv128_74_t01 UP|Q6YCG7_VITVI (Q6YCG7) Lipoxygenase (Fragment), complete 1,319 
Salicylic acid metabolism 
chr4_jgvv23_152_t01 similar to UP|Q9SPV4_CLABR (Q9SPV4) S-adenosyl-L-methionine:salicylic acid carboxyl 
methyltransferase, partial (76%) -4,626 
chr4_jgvv23_157_t01 similar to UP|Q9SPV4_CLABR (Q9SPV4) S-adenosyl-L-methionine:salicylic acid carboxyl 
methyltransferase, partial (76%) -4,105 
chr4_jgvv23_150_t01 similar to UP|Q9SPV4_CLABR (Q9SPV4) S-adenosyl-L-methionine:salicylic acid carboxyl 
methyltransferase, partial (76%) -2,828 
chr4_jgvv23_151_t01 similar to UP|Q9SPV4_CLABR (Q9SPV4) S-adenosyl-L-methionine:salicylic acid carboxyl 
methyltransferase, partial (76%) -2,323 
chr4_jgvv23_156_t01 similar to UP|Q9SPV4_CLABR (Q9SPV4) S-adenosyl-L-methionine:salicylic acid carboxyl 
methyltransferase, partial (76%) -1,956 
chr4_jgvv23_159_t01 similar to UP|Q9SPV4_CLABR (Q9SPV4) S-adenosyl-L-methionine:salicylic acid carboxyl 
methyltransferase, partial (76%) 5,22 
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Table 3.11: DEGs in selected sub-bins from signalling pathways in inoculated plants  
Pathway Bin Name  Gene ID Annotation Fold 
change 
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Receptor kinases. 
S-locus glycoprotein like 
chrun_jgvv286_11_t01 similar to UP|Q9ZT07_ARATH (Q9ZT07) Receptor-like protein kinase, partial (14%) -1,138 
chr7_jgvv95_43_t01 weakly similar to UP|O49974_MAIZE (O49974) KI domain interacting kinase 1, partial (21%) 1,028 
chr15_jgvv24_17_t01 similar to UP|O81906_ARATH (O81906) Serine/threonine kinase-like protein, partial (20%) 1,294 
chrun_jgvv743_2_t01 similar to UP|O81906_ARATH (O81906) Serine/threonine kinase-like protein, partial (20%) 1,308 
chrun_jgvv286_5_t01 similar to UP|Q9ZT07_ARATH (Q9ZT07) Receptor-like protein kinase, partial (19%) 1,314 
chrun_jgvv2770_1_t01 weakly similar to UP|O49974_MAIZE (O49974) KI domain interacting kinase 1, partial (21%) 1,328 
chrun_jgvv1458_1_t01 similar to UP|Q9ZT07_ARATH (Q9ZT07) Receptor-like protein kinase, partial (19%) 1,422 
chrun_jgvv262_1_t01 similar to UP|O81906_ARATH (O81906) Serine/threonine kinase-like protein, partial (20%) 1,572 
chrun_jgvv2485_1_t01 weakly similar to UP|O49974_MAIZE (O49974) KI domain interacting kinase 1, partial (21%) 1,945 
chr19_jgvv14_373_t01 similar to UP|Q9ZT07_ARATH (Q9ZT07) Receptor-like protein kinase, partial (19%) 2,132 
Rreceptor kinases.leucine rich 
repeat III 
chr6_jgvv9_185_t01 similar to UP|Q9LEA2_ARATH (Q9LEA2) Receptor protein kinase-like (Fragment), partial (66%) -2,37 
chr1_jgvv11_274_t01 similar to RF|NP_177007.1|15221403|NM_105511 ATP binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (36%) -1,65 
chr19_jgvv90_153_t01 weakly similar to RF|NP_180241.1|15225780|NM_128230 ATP binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (12%) -1,442 
chr6_jgvv4_28_t01 similar to GB|BAA96921.1|8777331|AB019228 receptor-like protein kinase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=0; wgp=1; cg=0), partial (35%) -1,055 
Receptor kinases.leucine rich 
repeat VIII 
chr10_jgvv3_177_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q6EQG8_ORYSA (Q6EQG8) Leucine-rich repeat family protein /protein kinase family protein-like, partial (16%) 1,194 
chr10_jgvv3_171_t01 weakly similar to UP|O22579_ARATH (O22579) Receptor-like serine/threonine kinase, partial (19%) 1,435 
chr10_jgvv3_174_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q6EQG8_ORYSA (Q6EQG8) Leucine-rich repeat family protein /protein kinase family protein-like, partial (16%) 1,767 
chr10_jgvv3_181_t01 weakly similar to UP|O22579_ARATH (O22579) Receptor-like serine/threonine kinase, partial (19%) 2,068 
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Pathway Bin Name  Gene ID Annotation Fold  
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Calcium  
Signalling 
chr5_jgvv20_395_t01 similar to RF|NP_188931.1|15228891|NM_113191 calcium-transporting ATPase/ calmodulin binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0) , partial (24%) -2,322 
chr16_jgvv13_110_t01 UP|Q6UQE4_DAUCA (Q6UQE4) Calmodulin 8 (Calmodulin 4) (Fragment), complete -1,309 
chr14_jgvv30_23_t01 similar to RF|NP_188931.1|15228891|NM_113191 calcium-transporting ATPase/ calmodulin binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0) , partial (24%) -1,291 
chr14_jgvv30_41_t01 similar to RF|NP_193211.2|30682982|NM_117560 calmodulin binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (17%) -1,106 
chr5_jgvv77_8_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9SWP6_PHAVU (Q9SWP6) Hypersensitive reaction associated Ca2+-binding protein, partial (16%) 1,034 
chr7_jgvv289_3_t01 similar to UP|Q9SCA1_LOTJA (Q9SCA1) Calcium-binding protein, partial (63%) 1,035 
chr14_jgvv30_16_t01 homologue to UP|Q39890_SOYBN (Q39890) Calmodulin, complete 1,237 
chr8_jgvv56_27_t01 similar to UP|ALLB3_BETVE (P43187) Calcium-binding allergen Bet v 3 (Bet v III), partial (80%) 1,251 
chr14_jgvv6_74_t01 weakly similar to UP|ALL8_OLEEU (Q9M7R0) Calcium-binding allergen Ole e 8 (PCA18/PCA23), partial (76%) 1,322 
chrun_jgvv179_23_t01 similar to RF|NP_188931.1|15228891|NM_113191 calcium-transporting ATPase/ calmodulin binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0) , partial (24%) 1,417 
chr17_jgvv0_626_t01 similar to UP|Q9FJI9_ARATH (Q9FJI9) Similarity to calmodulin-binding protein, partial (46%) 1,671 
chrun_jgvv179_25_t01 homologue to UP|Q39890_SOYBN (Q39890) Calmodulin, complete 2,21 
chr17_jgvv0_627_t01 similar to UP|Q9FJI9_ARATH (Q9FJI9) Similarity to calmodulin-binding protein, partial (46%) 2,973 
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Table 3.12: DEGs in selected sub-bins from cell wall pathways in inoculated plants  
Pathway Bin Name  Gene ID Annotation Fold  
change 
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Cel wall.degradation. 
cellulases and  
beta -1,4-glucanases 
chr19_jgvv90_95_t01 similar to RF|NP_180858.1|15225764|NM_128859 hydrolase, hydrolyzing O-glycosyl compounds {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (33%) -2,694 
chr13_jgvv73_18_t01 similar to UP|Q7XAS3_GOSHI (Q7XAS3) Beta-D-glucosidase, partial (23%) -1,827 
chr19_jgvv85_53_t01 homologue to UP|Q6QLN2_POPTM (Q6QLN2) Endo-1,4-beta-glucanase , partial (76%) -1,456 
chr6_jgvv9_248_t01 similar to UP|Q7XAS3_GOSHI (Q7XAS3) Beta-D-glucosidase, partial (38%) -1,217 
chrun_jgvv2620_1_t01 homologue to UP|Q6QLN2_POPTM (Q6QLN2) Endo-1,4-beta-glucanase , partial (76%) 1,507 
Cell wall.degradation 
pectate lyases and 
polygalacturonases 
chr1_jgvv127_46_t01 polygalacturonase [Vitis vinifera] -6,602 
chr19_jgvv15_48_t01 similar to UP|Q4JLV6_GOSHI (Q4JLV6) Pectate lyase, partial (96%) -4,238 
chr5_jgvv20_35_t01 similar to RF|NP_175244.1|15221078|NM_103706 polygalacturonase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; 
wgp=0; cg=0), partial (35%) -3,334 
chr1_jgvv137_59_t01 similar to UP|Q4JLV6_GOSHI (Q4JLV6) Pectate lyase, partial (96%) -2,958 
chr1_jgvv10_247_t01 homologue to UP|Q94FT5_FRAAN (Q94FT5) Pectate lyase (Fragment), complete -2,571 
chr1_jgvv127_4_t01 similar to UP|GP1_LYCES (Q40161) Polygalacturonase-1 non-catalytic beta subunit precursor (AroGP1) (Polygalacturonase converter), partial (36%) -2,457 
chr17_pdvv0_63_t01 similar to UP|Q4JLV6_GOSHI (Q4JLV6) Pectate lyase, partial (96%) -2,297 
chr2_jgvv25_24_t01 similar to UP|Q84LI7_FRAAN (Q84LI7) Polygalacturonase-like protein, partial (91%) -2,144 
chr1_jgvv127_47_t01 UP|Q94B15_VITVI (Q94B15) Polygalacturonase PG1, complete -2,092 
chr15_jgvv46_153_t01 similar to UP|Q84LI7_FRAAN (Q84LI7) Polygalacturonase-like protein, partial (92%) -2,059 
chr17_jgvv0_58_t01 similar to UP|Q4JLV6_GOSHI (Q4JLV6) Pectate lyase, partial (96%) -1,452 
chr1_jgvv127_6_t01 weakly similar to GP|15912221|gb|AAL08244.1 At1g70370/F17O7_9 {Arabidopsis thaliana}, partial (30%) -1,357 
chr2_jgvv25_123_t01 similar to RF|NP_194113.1|15236625|NM_118513 polygalacturonase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; 
wgp=0; cg=0), partial (40%) -1,198 
chr5_jgvv51_45_t01 homologue to UP|Q94FT5_FRAAN (Q94FT5) Pectate lyase (Fragment), complete -1,186 
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Degradation.pectate lyases and 
polygalacturonases 
chr4_jgvv8_385_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q4VT47_VITVI (Q4VT47) RD22-like protein, partial (45%) -1,142 
chr5_jgvv77_160_t01 similar to UP|O49721_ARATH (O49721) Polygalacturonase-like protein (Fragment), partial (19%) 1,955 
chr13_jgvv64_44_t01 UP|Q8LKV2_VITVI (Q8LKV2) Polygalacturonase-inhibiting protein, complete 2,365 
chr8_jgvv7_127_t01 UP|Q8LKV2_VITVI (Q8LKV2) Polygalacturonase-inhibiting protein, complete 2,819 
Cell wall.modification 
chr14_jgvv108_94_t01 similar to UP|Q8L5J6_MALDO (Q8L5J6) Expansin 3, complete -2,492 
chr8_jgvv7_384_t01 homologue to UP|Q8W3L8_9ROSI (Q8W3L8) Xyloglucan endo-transglycosylase, complete -2,467 
chr5_jgvv77_13_t01 UP|Q84UT0_9ROSI (Q84UT0) Expansin, complete -1,893 
chr17_jgvv53_69_t01 UP|Q84UT0_9ROSI (Q84UT0) Expansin, complete -1,7 
chr8_jgvv7_809_t01 similar to UP|Q49QW6_9ROSI (Q49QW6) Expansin, partial (96%) -1,613 
chr4_jgvv79_1_t01 similar to UP|Q49QW6_9ROSI (Q49QW6) Expansin, partial (96%) -1,429 
chr6_jgvv4_48_t01 UP|Q84US7_9ROSI (Q84US7) Expansin, complete -1,2 
chr11_jgvv52_57_t01 similar to UP|Q8S902_SOYBN (Q8S902) Syringolide-induced protein 19-1-5, partial (86%) 1,646 
Pectin*esterases.PME 
chr11_jgvv16_14_t01 UP|Q94B16_VITVI (Q94B16) Pectin methylesterase PME1, complete -3,777 
chr16_jgvv13_17_t01 similar to RF|NP_197474.1|15241163|NM_121978 pectinesterase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (83%) -2,89 
chr10_jgvv116_28_t01 weakly similar to GP|20269071|emb|CAD29733. pectin methylesterase {Sesbania rostrata}, partial (25%) -1,975 
chr3_jgvv17_118_t01 similar to RF|NP_197474.1|15241163|NM_121978 pectinesterase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (83%) -1,776 
chr7_jgvv5_71_t01 weakly similar to UP|O81301_ARATH (O81301) T14P8.1 (Pectinesterase-like protein) (Pectinesterase family protein), partial (19%) -1,603 
chr16_jgvv13_15_t01 weakly similar to RF|NP_177152.2|30697951|NM_105663 pectinesterase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (26%) -1,156 
chr11_jgvv16_12_t01 UP|Q94B16_VITVI (Q94B16) Pectin methylesterase PME1, complete 1,502 
chr13_jgvv47_70_t01 UP|Q94B16_VITVI (Q94B16) Pectin methylesterase PME1, complete 1,668 
Pectin*esterases 
acetyl esterase 
chr14_jgvv60_232_t01 similar to UP|Q2HRU2_MEDTR (Q2HRU2) Pectinacetylesterase, partial (64%) -1,196 
chr16_jgvv50_201_t01 similar to UP|Q9FF93_ARATH (Q9FF93) Pectinacetylesterase, partial (79%) 1,537 
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Table 3.13: DEGs in selected sub-bins from RNA processing pathways in inoculated plants  
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Transcription factor  
Family WRKY 
chr14_jgvv68_169_t01 homologue to UP|Q5DJU0_CAPAN (Q5DJU0) WRKY transcription factor-b, partial (62%) 1,054 
chr15_jgvv46_234_t01 similar to RF|NP_849358.1|30681651|NM_179027 WRKY41; transcription 
 factor {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (31%) 1,294 
chr1_jgvv11_568_t01 similar to UP|WRK57_ARATH (Q9C983) Probable WRKY transcription  factor 57 (WRKY DNA-binding protein 57), partial (34%) 1,332 
chr4_jgvv69_66_t01 similar to UP|Q9SXP4_TOBAC (Q9SXP4) DNA-binding protein NtWRKY3, partial (38%) 1,401 
chr10_jgvv3_147_t01 similar to UP|Q3SAJ9_CAPAN (Q3SAJ9) WRKY-A1244, partial (57%) 1,433 
chr2_jgvv25_40_t01 similar to UP|Q6IEP2_ORYSA (Q6IEP2) WRKY transcription factor 39, partial (26%) 1,435 
chr11_jgvv52_127_t01 similar to GP|4894963|gb|AAD32676.1| DNA-binding protein WRKY3  {Avena sativa}, partial (34%) 1,622 
chr4_jgvv69_71_t01 homologue to UP|WRK71_ARATH (Q93WV4) Probable WRKY transcription  factor 71 (WRKY DNA-binding protein 71), partial (32%) 1,905 
chr8_jgvv58_74_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q5QJ44_9SOLA (Q5QJ44) WRKY6, partial (12%) 2,268 
Transcription factor  
Family MYB 
chr17_jgvv0_689_t01 similar to UP|O49021_GOSHI (O49021) MYB-like DNA-binding domain protein (Myb-like transcription factor 5), partial (56%) -3,18 
chr4_jgvv8_168_t01 MYB-like protein [Vitis vinifera] -2,987 
chr15_jgvv46_313_t01 MYB-like protein [Vitis vinifera] -2,959 
chr14_jgvv6_69_t01 UP|Q6L973_VITVI (Q6L973) Myb-related transcription factor VvMYBA1 (Transcription factor MybA), complete -2,636 
chr5_jgvv20_99_t01 similar to GP|28628949|gb|AAO49411.1 MYB2 {Dendrobium sp. XMW-2002-2}, partial (36%) -2,311 
chr14_jgvv6_71_t01 homologue to UP|Q2VA85_VITVI (Q2VA85) Transcription factor MybA, partial (72%) -2,273 
chr11_jgvv16_111_t01 MYB-like protein [Vitis vinifera] -2,034 
chr17_jgvv0_171_t01 similar to UP|Q9SEI0_ARATH (Q9SEI0) Werewolf (Myb transcription factor werewolf (WER)/ MYB66), partial (25%) -1,935 
chr6_jgvv4_586_t01 similar to GP|28628949|gb|AAO49411.1 MYB2 {Dendrobium sp. XMW-2002-2}, partial (36%) -1,651 
chr14_jgvv66_111_t01 homologue to UP|Q8LRU4_CUCSA (Q8LRU4) Werewolf (Fragment), partial (16%) -1,465 
chr11_jgvv16_109_t01 MYB-like protein [Vitis vinifera] -1,385 
chr17_pdvv0_648_t01 similar to GP|9294065|dbj|BAB02022.1 contains similarity to myb proteins~gene_id:MRC8.8 {Arabidopsis thaliana}, partial (8%) -1,208 
chr13_jgvv67_167_t01 similar to UP|Q8H0H0_TOBAC (Q8H0H0) Myb-like protein, partial (65%) -1,154 
chr7_jgvv5_317_t01 MYB-like protein [Vitis vinifera] 1,714 
chr14_jgvv6_70_t01 UP|Q6L9M8_VITVI (Q6L9M8) Myb-relared transcription factor VvMYBA2, complete -3,211 
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Table 3.14: DEGs in selected sub-bins from different pathways in inoculated plants  
Pathway Bin Name  Gene ID Annotation Fold  
change 
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Trehalose 
chr16_jgvv50_19_t01 similar to RF|NP_179809.2|79560035|NM_127787 catalytic/ trehalose-phosphatase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (64%) -2,258 
chr18_jgvv1_293_t01 similar to RF|NP_179809.2|79560035|NM_127787 catalytic/ trehalose-phosphatase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (64%) -1,769 
chr11_jgvv37_65_t01 similar to UP|Q3ZTF5_TOBAC (Q3ZTF5) Trehalose-phosphate phosphatase, partial (54%) -1,012 
Glutathione S 
transferases 
chr4_jgvv79_54_t01 UP|Q56AY1_VITVI (Q56AY1) Glutathione S-transferase , complete -6,246 
chr19_jgvv93_11_t01 glutathione-S-transferase [Vitis vinifera] -1,391 
chr19_jgvv15_210_t01 similar to UP|O49821_CARPA (O49821) Glutathione transferase , partial (67%) -1,379 
chr19_jgvv27_43_t01 similar to RF|NP_176758.1|15218828|NM_105255 glutathione transferase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (90%) -1,25 
chr12_jgvv35_25_t01 similar to UP|Q84VH0_MALPU (Q84VH0) Glutathione S-transferase Z1, partial (54%) -1,122 
chr18_jgvv1_46_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9FQC9_MAIZE (Q9FQC9) Glutathione S-transferase GST 10 , partial (80%) -1,095 
chr19_jgvv15_211_t01 similar to UP|Q84VH2_MALPU (Q84VH2) Glutathione S-transferase U1, partial (80%) -1,007 
chr12_jgvv34_77_t01 similar to UP|Q84VH0_MALPU (Q84VH0) Glutathione S-transferase Z1, partial (97%) -1,002 
chr5_jgvv49_97_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9FQE4_SOYBN (Q9FQE4) Glutathione S-transferase GST 14 (Fragment) , partial (91%) 1,45 
chr5_jgvv49_99_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9FQE4_SOYBN (Q9FQE4) Glutathione S-transferase GST 14 (Fragment) , partial (91%) 1,611 
chr8_jgvv40_229_t01 weakly similar to UP|GSTX6_SOYBN (P32110) Probable glutathione S-transferase (Heat 
shock protein 26A) (G2-4) , partial (69%) 2,508 
Cyclin 
chr3_jgvv180_25_t01 similar to UP|Q1XGF1_TOBAC (Q1XGF1) Cyclin, partial (79%) -2,68 
chr4_jgvv8_398_t01 similar to UP|Q40491_TOBAC (Q40491) Cyclin A-like protein, partial (57%) -2,366 
chr8_jgvv40_228_t01 weakly similar to UP|O04398_TOBAC (O04398) B-type cyclin, partial (12%) -2,316 
chrun_jgvv194_26_t01 similar to UP|Q1XGF1_TOBAC (Q1XGF1) Cyclin, partial (79%) -2,271 
chr8_pdvv105_52_t01 similar to UP|Q1XGF1_TOBAC (Q1XGF1) Cyclin, partial (79%) -1,607 
chr5_jgvv94_10_t01 similar to UP|Q1XGF1_TOBAC (Q1XGF1) Cyclin, partial (79%) -1,121 
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Table 3.14: continued… 
Pathway Bin Name  Gene ID Annotation Fold 
change 
M
i
s
c
e
l
l
e
a
n
o
u
s
 
PS.lightreaction. 
photosystem II 
chr19_jgvv14_326_t01 homologue to UP|Q5DNZ6_TOBAC (Q5DNZ6) Chloroplast chlorophyll a-b binding protein (Fragment), partial (68%) -2,112 
chr18_jgvv1_720_t01 similar to UP|Q9C639_ARATH (Q9C639) Light-harvesting complex protein (At1g45474/F2G19.4), partial (80%) -1,425 
chrun_jgvv181_18_t01 homologue to UP|Q9SDT2_DAUCA (Q9SDT2) Chlorophyll a/b-binding protein, 
complete -1,335 
chrun_jgvv181_20_t01 homologue to UP|Q9SDT2_DAUCA (Q9SDT2) Chlorophyll a/b-binding protein, 
complete -1,262 
major carbohydrate 
metabolism 
synthesis.sucrose 
chr5_jgvv29_35_t01 similar to UP|SPS1_CITUN (O22060) Sucrose-phosphate synthase 1 (UDP-glucose-fructose-phosphate glucosyltransferase 1) , partial (65%) -2,797 
chr4_jgvv8_535_t01 similar to UP|SPS1_CITUN (O22060) Sucrose-phosphate synthase 1 (UDP-glucose-fructose-phosphate glucosyltransferase 1) , partial (65%) -1,45 
chr5_jgvv20_269_t01 homologue to UP|GLGS_BRANA (Q9M462) Glucose-1-phosphate 
adenylyltransferase, partial (79%) -1,119 
chr3_jgvv38_19_t01 similar to UP|O22658_CITLA (O22658) ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase large 
subunit 1 , partial (29%) 1,103 
chr15_jgvv48_38_t01 similar to UP|Q84LK2_PHAVU (Q84LK2) Granule-bound starch synthase Ib precursor , partial (43%) -4,38 
chr16_jgvv300_3_t01 similar to UP|O49447_ARATH (O49447) ADP, ATP carrier-like protein, partial (30%) -1,244 
chr14_jgvv6_75_t01 similar to UP|Q6VWJ5_LYCES (Q6VWJ5) Fructokinase 3, partial (61%) -1,315 
chr8_jgvv7_565_t01 homologue to UP|Q3L7K5_VITVI (Q3L7K5) Cell wall apoplastic invertase, partial (83%) -1,27 
chrun_jgvv233_1_t01 homologue to UP|Q9S943_VITVI (Q9S943) Vacuolar invertase 2, GIN2, partial (46%) 1,175 
chrun_jgvv1562_1_t01 similar to PIR|S19125|YUMU sucrose synthase (EC 2.4.1.13) - Arabidopsis thaliana, partial (18%) -1,909 
chr12_jgvv57_12_t01 similar to UP|Q9SLS2_CITUN (Q9SLS2) Sucrose synthase, partial (85%) -1,234 
chr18_jgvv1_723_t01 similar to UP|Q9XGN4_AJURE (Q9XGN4) Galactinol synthase, isoform GolS-1 , partial (93%) -1,467 
chr3_jgvv38_388_t01 similar to UP|Q8L794_ARATH (Q8L794) Xylulose kinase like protein, partial (50%) -1,523 
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3.5.2 Changes in the gene expression pattern upon elicitation with 
phosphonate and elicitation with phosphate  
Treatment with phosphate and phosphonate led to down-regulation of most of the 
DEGs (74% and 68% respectively). DEGs involved in photosynthesis, 
carbohydrate metabolism, stress, signalling, RNA processing and regulation were 
majorly repressed, while secondary metabolism is up-regulated (Table 3.15). 
DEGs involved in hormone metabolism were mostly down-regulated after 
phosphate treatment, while they were up-regulated after phosphonate treatment 
(Table 3.15). 
 
Common and specific DEGs after elicitation  
Inoculation induced differential expression of 3466 genes, while in plants treated 
with phosphonate and phosphate but not inoculated fewer DEGs (1422 and 1529, 
respectively) were observed and plants treated with Frutogard® showed only 462 
DEGs (Table 3.5). It is interesting to know how many DEGs are common among 
different treatments. This will provide more information on the genes that are 
differentially regulated due to elicitation in general and those that are regulated 
after the treatment with specific elicitors. Figure 3.15 shows the common as well 
as the specific genes in each treatment. 507 DEGs are unique to phosphate 
treatment, 355 are unique to phosphonate treatment and 276 are unique to 
Frutogard® treatment. 104 DEG are found as a response to all 3 elicitors, while 
between phosphonate and Frutogard® treatments there are 168 common DEGs. 
Between phosphate treatment and Frutogard® treatment there are 123 common 
DEGs and between phosphate and phosphonate there are 1003 DGEs. These 
results indicate that the responses of phosphonate and phosphate are more 
similar to each other than any of them to Frutogard®, since the majority of the 
genes (1003 (“899+104” of 1422 and 1529 DEGs respectively) that are 
differentially regulated are common.       
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Figure 3.15: Venn-diagrams showing common and specific differentially expressed genes after 
elicitation with different elicitors. Control: DEGs in control condition (no elicitation, no inoculation); 
Frutogard (0): DEGs after elicitation with Frutogard; Phosphonate (0): DEGs after elicitation with 
phosphonate; Phosphate (0): DEGs after elicitation with phosphate.  
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Table 3.15: Differential regulation of genes grouped to ‘bins’ using the MapMan software after elicitation. Up-, down-regulated genes and total no. of genes 
are shown. Gray shades represent the pathways discussed in text. Control: no elicitation and no inoculation; (P0): elicitation only  
Bin Bin Name 
Phosphate (P0) – control Phosphonate (P0) – control 
Down Up ∑ 
No. of 
clones 
in the 
BIN 
% of 
DEGs 
in the 
BIN 
Down Up ∑ 
% of  
DEGs 
in the  
BIN 
1 Photosynthesis  40 (95%) 2 (5%) 42 494 9% 37 (97%) 1 (3%) 38 8% 
2 Major carbohydrate metabolism 5 (83%) 1 (17%) 6 165 4% 7 (78%) 2 (22%) 9 5% 
3 Minor carbohydrate metabolism 5 (63%) 3 (37%) 8 162 5% 5 (71%) 2 (29%) 7 4% 
4 Glycolysis - - 0 123 0% - - 0 0% 
5 Fermentation 1 (100%) - 1 52 2% - - 0 0% 
6 Gluconeogenesis 2 (100%) - 2 22 9% 1 (100%) - 1 5% 
7 Oxidative pentose phosphate pathway 1 (100%) - 1 42 2% 1 (100%) - 1 2% 
8 TCA – organic  transformation 2 (40%) 3 (60%) 5 123 4% - 1 (100%) 1 1% 
9 Electron transport / ATP synthesis  11 (92%) 1 (8%) 12 156 8% 10 (91%) 1 (9%) 11 7% 
10 Cell wall 10 (53%) 9 (47%) 19 595 3% 8 (32%) 17 (68%) 25 4% 
11 Lipid metabolism 2 (18%) 9 (82%) 11 459 2% 2 (15%) 11 (85%) 13 3% 
12 N-metabolism 3 (75%) 1 (25%) 4 59 7% 3 (75%) 1 (25%) 4 7% 
13 Amino acid metabolism 4 (50%) 4 (50%) 8 459 2% 3 (25%) 9 (75%) 12 3% 
14 S-assimilation - - 0 15 0% - - 0 0% 
15 Metal handling 2 (50%) 2 (50%) 4 142 3% 3 (75%) 1 (25%) 4 3% 
16 Secondary metabolism 7 (30%) 16 (70%) 23 543 4% 12 (27%) 33 (73%) 45 8% 
17 Hormone metabolism 16 (67%) 8 (33%) 24 502 5% 10 (36%) 18 (64%) 28 6% 
18 Vitamine metabolism 1 (100%) - 1 45 2% - - 0 0% 
19 Tetrapyrrole synthesis - 1 (100%) 1 56 2% - 1 (100%) 1 2% 
20 Stress 49 (75%) 16 (25%) 65 948 7% 48 (75%) 16 (25%) 64 7% 
21 Redox 1 (13%) 7 (87%) 8 282 3% 3 (38%) 5 (62%) 8 3% 
22 Polyamine metabolism - - 0 18 0% - - 0 0% 
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Table 3.15: Continued…  
Bin Bin Name 
Phosphate (P0) – control Phosphonate (P0) – control 
Down Up ∑ 
No. of 
clones 
in the 
BIN 
% of 
DEGs 
in the 
BIN 
Down Up ∑ 
% of  
DEGs 
in the  
BIN 
23 Nucleotide metabolism 3 (100%) - 3 147 2% - 1 (100%) 1 1% 
24 Biodegradation of Xenobiotics - - 0 24 0% - - 0 0% 
25 C1-metabolism - 1 (100%) 1 33 3% - 1 (100%) 1 3% 
26 Miscellaneous  33 (51%) 32 (49%) 65 1219 5% 37 (55%) 30 (45%) 67 5% 
27 RNA processing and regulation 85 (79%) 23 (21%) 108 2296 5% 67 (74%) 23 (33%) 90 4% 
28 DNA synthesis and repair 6 (40%) 9 (60%) 15 422 4% 6 (67%) 3 (33%) 9 2% 
29 Protein metabolism 81 (78%) 23 (22%) 104 3628 3% 50 (66%) 26 (34%) 76 2% 
30 Signalling 28 (74%) 10 (26%) 38 1157 3% 24 (67%) 12 (33%) 36 3% 
31 Cell cycle and organization 19 (49%) 20 (51%) 39 655 6% 20 (51%) 19 (45%) 39 6% 
33 Development 4 (57%) 3 (43%) 7 405 2% 5 (45%) 6 (55%) 11 3% 
34 Transport 29 (64%) 16 (36%) 45 951 5% 20 (43%) 27 (57%) 47 5% 
35 Not assigned.no ontology 493 (81%) 118 (19%) 611 3276 19% 430 (79%) 111 (21%) 541 17% 
∑ Total no. of genes in all bins 943 (74%) 338 (26%) 1281 19675 7% 812 (68%) 378 (32%) 1190 6% 
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3.5.2.1 Similar changes in the gene expression pattern upon elicitation with 
phosphonate and phosphate   
As mentioned before, treatments with phosphate and phosphonate had a similar 
effect on the gene expression (Figure 3.15). 1003 DEGs, which represent 70% of 
the DEGs after phosphonate treatment and 65% of the DEGs after phosphate 
treatment were common between both conditions (Figure 3.16 and Table 3.16). 
Therefore, in the following parts, the DEGs will be divided into common DEGs 
(between phosphonate treatment and phosphate treatment) and specific DEGs 
(for each condition separately) to eliminate the redundancy in the results and to 
make the discussion easier.      
 
Figure 3.16: Common and specific DEGs after elicitation with phosphonate and phosphate. Cont: 
DEGs in control condition (no elicitation, no inoculation); Pac0: DEGs after elicitation with 
phosphonate; Pate0: DEGs after elicitation with phosphate 
 
 
 
 
Table 3.16: Common and specific DEGs after elicitation with phosphonate and phosphate  
  Total DEGs Common DEGs Specific DEGs 
Phosphonate 
(Pac0) 1422 1003 
70% 419 (30%) 
Phosphate 
(Pate0) 1529 65% 526 (35%) 
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Common transcriptional responses between plants treated with 
phosphonate and plants treated with phosphate   
The gene expression in plants treated with phosphonate and with phosphate 
followed similar trends though with slightly different fold changes of the 
differentially expressed genes. Genes involved in stress pathways, composed of 
different bins, were mostly down-regulated. Among these down-regulated DEGs 
were genes coding for biotic receptors such as resistance proteins. Some of the 
genes in the heat shock proteins bin were up-regulated, while others were down-
regulated. Genes coding for germin proteins, that were down-regulated after 
inoculation, were up-regulated. (Table 3.17). A few genes involved in secondary 
metabolite pathways were up-regulated such as genes involved in 
phenylpropanoids, anthocyanins, flavonoids and isoflavonols biosynthesis, while 
genes involved in flavonols and isoprenoids biosynthesis were down-regulated 
(Table 3.18).  
Common DEGs between plants treated with phosphonate and with phosphate 
involved in signalling pathways and hormone metabolism were also very few.  
Most of the genes involved in signalling pathways were mainly down-regulated, 
mostly coding for receptor-like serine/threonine kinases, leucine-rich repeat 
recptors and calcium signalling (Table 3.18). Many genes involved in hormone 
metabolism such as abscisic acid and jasmonate were down-regulated, while 
genes coding for enzymes involved in the metabolism of gibberellin and 
brassinosteroid were up-regulated (Table 3.19). Genes involved in cell wall 
synthesis such as cellulose synthase and cell wall modification such as xyloglucan 
endotransglycosylase were up-regulated, while genes leading to cell wall 
degradation such as beta-D-glucosidase, pectate lyase and endo-
polygalacturonase were down-regulated (Table 3.19).   
Most of DEGs involved in photosynthesis were down-regulated , such as genes 
coding for enzymes involved in light reaction in the photosystem II such as NADH-
plastoquinone oxidoreductase and enzymes involved in calvin cycle such as 
RuBisCO, an enzyme involved in carbon fixation in the calvin cycle (Table 3.20). 
Genes involved in carbohydrate metabolism such as vacuolar invertase, sucrose 
synthase, alpha-glucosidase and raffinose synthase were down-regulated. 
However, beta-amylase was up-regulated. A gene coding for trehalose-phosphate 
phosphatase was up-regulated (Table 3.20). Most of DEGs involved in RNA 
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metabolism, such as genes coding for MYB and WRKY transcription factors, were 
down-regulated. (Table 3.21).  
DEGs involved in lipid metabolism were up-regulated, such as genes involved in 
fatty acid synthesis, elongation and desaturation, e.g. stearoyl-ACP desaturase, 
pyruvate kinase and fatty acid hydroxylase (Table 3.21).   
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Table 3.17: Examples of common DEGs (in selected sub-bins from stress pathways) between plants treated with phosphonate and plants treated with 
phosphate    
Pathway Bin Name  Gene ID Annotation Fold change 
Phosphonate Phosphate 
S
t
e
s
s
 
p
a
t
h
w
a
y
s
 
Stress.biotic 
receptors 
chr18_jgvv89_119_t01 GB|AF365879.1|AAQ15191.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -1,629 -1,589 
chr19_jgvv93_3_t01 GB|AF365880.1|AAQ15192.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -2,753 -3,193 
chr19_jgvv27_46_t01 GB|AF365880.1|AAQ15192.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -2,711 -3,221 
chr12_jgvv35_155_t01 GB|AF365881.1|AAQ15193.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -1,307 -1,41 
chrun_jgvv2381_1_t01 GB|AF369833.1|AAM21290.1 resistance gene analog [Vitis vinifera] -2,373 -2,032 
chr13_jgvv139_3_t01 GB|AF369833.1|AAM21290.1 resistance gene analog [Vitis vinifera] -2,732 -3,041 
chr5_jgvv51_23_t01 weakly similar to GP|15787897|gb|AAL07540.1 resistance gene analog NBS5 {Helianthus annuus}, partial (42%) -1,118 -1,107 
chrun_jgvv184_11_t01 weakly similar to GP|15787905|gb|AAL07544.1 resistance gene analog NBS9 {Helianthus annuus}, partial (49%) -2,192 -2,306 
chrun_pdvv288_2_t01 weakly similar to GP|15787905|gb|AAL07544.1 resistance gene analog NBS9 {Helianthus annuus}, partial (49%) -2,047 -2,112 
chrun_jgvv160_27_t01 weakly similar to GP|15787905|gb|AAL07544.1 resistance gene analog NBS9 {Helianthus annuus}, partial (49%) -1,387 -1,495 
chr9_random_jgvv162 
_7_t01 
weakly similar to UP|Q8H6R0_PONTR (Q8H6R0) NBS-LRR type 
disease resistance protein, partial (19%) -1,147 -1,432 
chr7_random_jgvv209 
_16_t01 
weakly similar to UP|Q93VS9_PHAVU (Q93VS9) NBS-LRR resistance-
like protein B8, partial (7%) -1,627 -1,505 
Stress.abiotic.heat 
 
 
 
chr14_pdvv83_107_t01 similar to UP|HSP81_ORYSA (P33126) Heat shock protein 81-1 (HSP81-1) (Heat shock protein 82), partial (12%) 1,232 1,184 
chrun_jgvv131_20_t01 homologue to UP|Q6UJX6_NICBE (Q6UJX6) Molecular chaperone Hsp90-1, partial (59%) 1,531 1,717 
chr13_jgvv19_375_t01 homologue to UP|Q9M4E6_CUCSA (Q9M4E6) Heat shock protein 70, 
complete 1,191 1,192 
chr2_pdvv12_8_t01 similar to UP|HSP81_ORYSA (P33126) Heat shock protein 81-1 (HSP81-1) (Heat shock protein 82), partial (12%) -1,973 -2,158 
chr7_jgvv95_13_t01 similar to UP|HSP81_ORYSA (P33126) Heat shock protein 81-1 (HSP81-1) (Heat shock protein 82), partial (12%) -2,163 -1,962 
chrun_jgvv279_1_t01 similar to UP|HSP81_ORYSA (P33126) Heat shock protein 81-1 (HSP81-1) (Heat shock protein 82), partial (12%) -2,324 -2,168 
Stress.abiotic 
chr10_pdvv3_429_t01 GB|AY298727.1|AAQ63185.1 germin-like protein 3 [Vitis vinifera] 2,387 2,696 
chr10_pdvv3_427_t01 GB|AY298727.1|AAQ63185.1 germin-like protein 3 [Vitis vinifera] 2,1 1,971 
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Table 3.18: Examples of common DEGs (in selected sub-bins from secondary metabolism and signalling pathways) between plants treated with phosphonate 
and plants treated with phosphate    
Pathway Bin Name  Gene ID Annotation  
Fold change 
Phosphonate Phosphate 
S
e
c
o
n
d
a
r
y
 
m
e
t
a
b
o
l
i
t
e
s
 
Isoprenoids chr18_jgvv89_78_t01 similar to UP|Q2L8A7_9LAMI (Q2L8A7) Acetoacetyl-CoA thiolase, partial (92%) -1,676 -1,508 
Phenylpropanoids.lignin 
biosynthesis chr1_jgvv10_258_t01 
similar to UP|Q2YHM9_PLAMJ (Q2YHM9) Caffeoyl-CoA O-methyltransferase 
(Fragment), partial (86%) 2,528 2,021 
Anthocyanins chrun_jgvv361_4_t01 UP|Q7PCC4_VITVI (Q7PCC4) Anthocyanidin reductase, partial (87%) 1,026 1,064 
Dihydroflavonols.Flavonoids 
chr8_jgvv7_364_t01 UP|Q3C210_VITVI (Q3C210) Flavonoid 3\',5\'-hydroxylase, complete 1,621 1,713 
chr6_jgvv9_76_t01 UP|Q3C210_VITVI (Q3C210) Flavonoid 3\',5\'-hydroxylase, complete 1,177 1,079 
Flavonols chr10_jgvv3_227_t01 similar to UP|Q9SB32_ARATH (Q9SB32) SRG1-like protein (At4g25310), partial (32%) -1,436 -1,296 
Isoflavonols chr3_pdvv38_10_t01 UP|Q3KN67_VITVI (Q3KN67) Isoflavone reductase-like protein 6, partial (81%) 1,354 1,326 
S
i
g
n
a
l
l
i
n
g
 
p
a
t
h
w
a
y
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Receptor kinases.leucine 
rich repeat VIII.2 chr19_jgvv14_56_t01 
weakly similar to UP|Q6EQG8_ORYSA (Q6EQG8) Leucine-rich repeat family 
protein /protein kinase family protein-like, partial (16%) -1,623 -1,777 
Receptor kinases.leucine 
rich repeat VIII.2 chr10_jgvv3_171_t01 
weakly similar to UP|O22579_ARATH (O22579) Receptor-like 
serine/threonine kinase, partial (19%) -1,348 -1,218 
Receptor kinases.leucine 
rich repeat VIII.3 chrun_jgvv125_18_t01 
weakly similar to UP|O22579_ARATH (O22579) Receptor-like 
serine/threonine kinase, partial (19%) -1,587 -1,102 
Receptor kinases 
chrun_jgvv398_2_t01 similar to GP|13506747|gb|AAK28316.1 receptor-like protein kinase 5 {Arabidopsis thaliana}, partial (20%) 1,734 2,111 
chr16_jgvv22_25_t01 similar to RF|NP_182083.1|15225518|NM_130121 ATP binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (24%) -1,263 -1,55 
Receptor kinases.S-locus 
glycoprotein chr7_jgvv185_7_t01 
similar to UP|Q9ZT07_ARATH (Q9ZT07) Receptor-like protein kinase, partial 
(19%) 1,309 1,293 
Receptor kinases.misc 
chr3_jgvv88_10_t01 similar to UP|Q56X19_ARATH (Q56X19) Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like kinase At1g09970, partial (55%) -1,613 -1,799 
chr5_jgvv20_433_t01 weakly similar to RF|NP_186833.1|15232204|NM_111050 ATP binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (15%) -2,111 -1,829 
Signalling.calcium 
chrun_jgvv2438_2_t01 
similar to SP|Q9LU41|ACA9_ARATH Potential calcium-transporting ATPase 
9 plasma membrane-type (EC 3.6.3.8) (Ca(2+)-ATPase isoform 9), partial 
(6%) 
-2,182 -2,375 
chr16_jgvv13_110_t01 UP|Q6UQE4_DAUCA (Q6UQE4) Calmodulin 8 (Calmodulin 4) (Fragment), 
complete 1,137 1,185 
chrun_jgvv179_23_t01 
similar to RF|NP_188931.1|15228891|NM_113191 calcium-transporting 
ATPase/ calmodulin binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0) , 
partial (24%) 
-2,425 -2,345 
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Table 3.19: Examples of common DEGs (in selected sub-bins hormone metabolism and cell wall pathways) between plants treated with phosphonate and 
plants treated with phosphate    
Pathway Bin Name  Gene ID Annotation  
Fold change 
Phosphonate Phosphate 
H
o
r
m
o
n
e
 
m
e
t
a
b
o
l
i
s
m
 
Abscisic acid metabolism chr13_jgvv64_96_t01 UP|Q3T4H1_VITVI (Q3T4H1) 9,10[9\',10\']carotenoid cleavage dioxygenase, complete -2,083 -1,861 
Abscisic acid.signal 
transduction chr12_jgvv55_32_t01 similar to UP|Q6QPK1_LYCES (Q6QPK1) AREB-like protein, partial (70%) -1,551 -1,355 
Abscisic acid.responsive-
activated chr3_jgvv132_8_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q2R1K3_ORYSA (Q2R1K3) AtHVA22a, partial (24%) -2,086 -1,66 
Auxin.signal transduction 
chr18_jgvv1_1172_t01 similar to UP|Q8LKH1_9ROSI (Q8LKH1) PIN1-like auxin transport protein, partial (46%) -1,164 -2,1 
chr14_jgvv83_78_t01 similar to RF|NP_563915.1|18391439|NM_101152 IPS1; ubiquitin-protein ligase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (12%) 1,026 1,036 
Brassinosteroid.synthesis-
degradation chr1_jgvv11_272_t01 
similar to UP|Q4ACU1_ZINEL (Q4ACU1) Delta7 sterol C-5 desaturase, 
partial (94%) 1,56 1,535 
Gibberelin metabolism chr18_jgvv1_93_t01 similar to UP|O80417_TOBAC (O80417) Ntc12 protein, partial (72%) 1,14 1,357 
Jasmonate.synthesis-
degradation 
chr9_jgvv2_89_t01 similar to UP|O24371_SOLTU (O24371) 13-lipoxygenase , partial (29%) -1,126 -1,576 
chr18_jgvv1_819_t01 similar to UP|Q84V85_CITSI (Q84V85) Allene oxide synthase, partial (26%) -1,031 -1,239 
C
e
l
l
 
w
a
l
l
 
Cellulose synthesis 
chr2_jgvv25_180_t01 homologue to UP|P93156_GOSHI (P93156) Cellulose synthase (Fragment), partial (82%) 1,635 1,682 
chr14_jgvv6_202_t01 homologue to UP|Q6XP46_SOLTU (Q6XP46) Cellulose synthase, partial (39%) 1,214 1,07 
Cell wall proteins.LRR 
chr5_jgvv20_175_t01 similar to UP|O18465_HIRME (O18465) Tractin, partial (6%) 1,556 1,081 
chr18_jgvv1_796_t01 similar to GP|9279698|dbj|BAB01255.1 extensin protein-like {Arabidopsis thaliana}, partial (49%) -1,268 -1,742 
Cell wall.degradation 
chr13_jgvv73_18_t01 similar to UP|Q7XAS3_GOSHI (Q7XAS3) Beta-D-glucosidase, partial (23%) 1,108 1,152 
chr5_jgvv77_101_t01 similar to GB|AAS17751.1|42495032|AY486104 beta xylosidase {Fragaria x 
ananassa} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (54%) -2,132 -2,341 
chr1_jgvv10_247_t01 homologue to UP|Q94FT5_FRAAN (Q94FT5) Pectate lyase (Fragment), 
complete 1,416 1,275 
chrun_pdvv2630_1_t01 similar to UP|Q9SMT3_ARATH (Q9SMT3) Endo-polygalacturonase-like protein (Glycoside hydrolase family 28 protein), partial (50%) -1,391 -1,679 
chr13_jgvv64_44_t01 UP|Q8LKV2_VITVI (Q8LKV2) Polygalacturonase-inhibiting protein, complete -2,261 -1,973 
chr8_jgvv7_127_t01 UP|Q8LKV2_VITVI (Q8LKV2) Polygalacturonase-inhibiting protein, complete -2,012 -2,235 
chr11_jgvv52_52_t01 similar to UP|Q8S902_SOYBN (Q8S902) Syringolide-induced protein 19-1-5, partial (94%) 1,718 1,609 
chr18_pdvv41_129_t01 xyloglucan endotransglycosylase XET2 [Vitis vinifera] 1,483 1,526 
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Table 3.20: Examples of common DEGs (in selected sub-bins from photosynthesis and carbohydrate pathways) between plants treated with phosphonate 
and plants treated with phosphate    
Pathway Bin Name  Gene ID Annotation   Fold change Phosphonate Phosphate 
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Lightreaction.photosystem II 
chr3_pdvv38_356_t01 homologue to PRF|1011228A|224159|1011228A cytochrome b559. {Spinacia oleracea} (exp=-1; wgp=-1; cg=-1), complete -2,588 -2,509 
chr13_pdvv101_15_t01 homologue to PRF|1011228A|224159|1011228A cytochrome b559. {Spinacia oleracea} (exp=-1; wgp=-1; cg=-1), complete -3,538 -3,649 
chrun_jgvv396_1_t01 homologue to UP|Q3V538_ACOCL (Q3V538) PSII 43 kDa protein, 
complete -3,067 -3,191 
chr6_jgvv9_194_t01 homologue to UP|Q70JE5_OLEEU (Q70JE5) PSII K protein, complete -1,123 -1,129 
chr11_jgvv103_59_t01 homologue to UP|Q3V538_ACOCL (Q3V538) PSII 43 kDa protein, 
complete -1,611 -2,192 
chrun_jgvv505_6_t01 UP|Q2L933_GOSHI (Q2L933) Cytochrome b6, partial (50%) -2,007 -2,49 
chrun_jgvv504_1_t01 homologue to UP|Q3V538_ACOCL (Q3V538) PSII 43 kDa protein, 
complete -1,54 -2,243 
chr11_jgvv37_102_t01 homologue to UP|Q49KZ4_EUCGG (Q49KZ4) NADH-plastoquinone 
oxidoreductase subunit K, complete -1,025 -1,096 
chr7_jgvv151_46_t01 UP|Q2MII8_SOLBU (Q2MII8) Photosystem I P700 apoprotein A2, 
complete -1,985 -2,485 
Calvin cycle.rubisco 
chr14_pdvv68_174_t01 UP|Q9MVF6_9ROSI (Q9MVF6) Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate 
carboxylase/oxygenase, large subunit, complete -1,998 -2,475 
chr7_jgvv129_76_t01 UP|Q9MVF6_9ROSI (Q9MVF6) Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate 
carboxylase/oxygenase, large subunit, complete -1,524 -1,931 
chr16_jgvv13_30_t01 UP|Q9MVF6_9ROSI (Q9MVF6) Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate 
carboxylase/oxygenase, large subunit, complete -1,508 -1,758 
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Degradation.sucrose.invertases chrun_jgvv233_1_t01 homologue to UP|Q9S943_VITVI (Q9S943) Vacuolar invertase 2, GIN2, partial (46%) -1,471 -2,116 
Degradation.sucrose.Susy chr10_pdvv71_111_t01 similar to UP|Q9SLS2_CITUN (Q9SLS2) Sucrose synthase, partial (85%) -1,133 -1,145 
Degradation.starch.starch 
cleavage 
chr10_jgvv92_23_t01 similar to UP|Q9LEC9_SOLTU (Q9LEC9) Alpha-glucosidase , partial (37%) -2,351 -2,739 
chr12_jgvv59_253_t01 similar to UP|Q5F305_SOYBN (Q5F305) Beta-amylase , partial (85%) 1,432 1,036 
Raffinose family.raffinose 
synthases 
chr5_jgvv77_59_t01 similar to GP|4106395|gb|AAD02832.1| raffinose synthase {Cucumis 
sativus}, partial (35%) -1,924 -1,616 
chr7_jgvv5_164_t01 similar to GP|4106395|gb|AAD02832.1| raffinose synthase {Cucumis 
sativus}, partial (35%) -2,004 -1,806 
Trehalose chr11_jgvv37_65_t01 similar to UP|Q3ZTF5_TOBAC (Q3ZTF5) Trehalose-phosphate phosphatase, partial (54%) 1,665 1,579 
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Table 3.21: Examples of common DEGs (in selected sub-bins from RNA processing and lipid metabolism) between plants treated with phosphonate and 
plants treated with phosphate     
Pathway Bin Name  Gene ID Annotation  Fold change Phosphonate Phosphate 
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Transcription factor 
family.MYB 
chr14_jgvv36_82_t01 homologue to UP|Q8W149_MAIZE (Q8W149) CDC5 protein, partial (21%) -3,139 -3,056 
chr9_jgvv2_146_t01 similar to GP|28628949|gb|AAO49411.1 MYB2 {Dendrobium sp. XMW-2002-2}, partial (36%) 1,387 1,405 
chr9_jgvv2_329_t01 similar to UP|Q2LMD7_MALDO (Q2LMD7) MYBR2, partial (64%) -1,24 -1,065 
Transcription factor 
family.WRKY 
chr10_jgvv3_147_t01 similar to UP|Q3SAJ9_CAPAN (Q3SAJ9) WRKY-A1244, partial (57%) -1,213 -1,021 
chr12_jgvv59_82_t01 homologue to UP|Q6B6R1_ORYSA (Q6B6R1) Transcription factor WRKY10, partial (24%) -1,388 -1,785 
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Fatty acid synthesis 
and elongation 
chr12_jgvv34_189_t01 homologue to UP|Q4JIJ4_9ROSI (Q4JIJ4) Stearoyl-ACP desaturase , complete 1,296 1,176 
chr12_pdvv34_186_t01 homologue to UP|Q4JIJ4_9ROSI (Q4JIJ4) Stearoyl-ACP desaturase , complete 1,463 1,429 
chr14_jgvv108_155_t01 similar to UP|Q39350_BRANA (Q39350) Biotin carboxyl carrier protein, partial (32%) 1,479 1,193 
chr7_jgvv5_42_t01 similar to UP|KPYG_TOBAC (Q40546) Pyruvate kinase isozyme G, chloroplast precursor , partial (84%) 1,525 1,389 
Fatty acid desaturation chr10_jgvv3_456_t01 similar to UP|O48916_ARATH (O48916) Fatty acid hydroxylase Fah1p (FAH1) (At2g34770/T29F13.2), partial (96%) 1,539 1,321 
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3.5.2.2 Specific transcriptional responses after elicitation with phosphonate  
Among the DEGs that were specifically down-regulated by phosphonate were 
genes that code for PR-proteins such as chitinase, PR-4 and PR-5 (thaumatin) 
and other genes that code for biotic stress receptors and R-proteins (Table 3.22).  
Most of DEGs involved in secondary metabolism were up-regulated (Table 3.22). 
These included genes involved in isoprenoids metabolism such as laccase and in 
chalcone biosynthesis such as chalcone synthase. However, stilbene synthase 
was down-regulated. Genes coding for enzymes in the phenylpropanoids pathway 
were mainly down-regulated, except for genes involved in lignin biosynthesis such 
as phenylalanine ammonia-lyase. Genes coding for enzymes involved in the 
biosynthesis of terpenoids such as terpene synthase were up-regulated. Genes 
coding for enzymes in the dihydroflavonols and isoflavonols pathways such as 2-
hydroxy isoflavone-dihydroflavonol reductase and isoflavone reductase were up-
regulated (Table 3.22).  
Phosphonate treatment-specific DEGs that are involved in signalling pathways 
were very few (Table 3.23). However, genes involved in calcium signalling were 
mostly up-regulated such as hypersensitive reaction associated Ca2+-binding and 
calcium-transporting ATPase. Most of the DEGs involved in auxin metabolism 
were up-regulated, while all DEGs involved in ethylene, gibberellin, jasmonate and 
salicylic acid metabolism were up-regulated (Table 3.23). Genes coding for 
enzymes involved in cell wall such as xyloglucan endotransglycosylase, 
syringolide-induced and alpha-expansin were found up-regulated (Table 3.24). 
Nitrilases, enzymes that have a significant impact on the outcome of plant–
microbe interactions by catalysing the hydrolysis of toxic nitrile compounds were 
down-regulated (Table 3.24). The rest of the pathways such as photosynthesis, 
carbohydrate metabolism and RNA metabolism were mainly down-regulated (data 
not shown).  
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Table 3.22: Examples of specific DEGs (in selected sub-bins from stress pathways and secondary metabolism) in plants treated with phosphonate (compared 
to control) 
Pathway Bin name Gene ID Annotation Fold 
change 
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Biotic stress 
receptors 
chr18_jgvv117_40_t01 weakly similar to GP|15787897|gb|AAL07540.1 resistance gene analog NBS5 , partial (42%) -1,067 
chrun_jgvv222_5_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q93VS9_PHAVU (Q93VS9) NBS-LRR resistance-like protein B8, partial (7%) -1,393 
chr13_jgvv147_8_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q947E3_HELAN (Q947E3) Resistance gene analog NBS5 (Fragment), partial (46%) -1,078 
chr18_jgvv41_86_t01 weakly similar to GP|15787905|gb|AAL07544.1 resistance gene analog NBS9 , partial (49%) -1,198 
chr18_jgvv89_86_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q84ZU6_SOYBN (Q84ZU6) R 1 protein, partial (4%) -1,618 
chr8_jgvv7_198_t01 similar to UP|Q45W75_ARAHY (Q45W75) Disease resistance-responsive family protein, partial (71%) 1,029 
chr19_jgvv27_54_t01 GB|AF365880.1|AAQ15192.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -1,321 
chr15_jgvv24_13_t01 GB|AF365879.1|AAQ15191.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -1,257 
PR-proteins 
chr11_jgvv149_26_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q4W6L6_CYCRE (Q4W6L6) Chitinase A, partial (13%) -1,132 
chr5_jgvv94_30_t01 homologue to UP|Q7XAU6_VITVI (Q7XAU6) Class IV chitinase, complete -3,395 
chr5_jgvv94_29_t01 UP|O24530_VITVI (O24530) Class IV endochitinase , complete -2,567 
chr14_jgvv81_66_t01 UP|O81228_VITVI (O81228) PR-4 type protein, complete -1,61 
chr15_jgvv46_191_t01 similar to UP|CHIA_TOBAC (P29060) Acidic endochitinase precursor , partial (91%) 1,039 
chr2_jgvv25_393_t01 homologue to UP|Q9SPE0_VITRI (Q9SPE0) Thaumatin, complete -2,45 
chr2_jgvv25_390_t01 UP|Q7XAU7_VITVI (Q7XAU7) Thaumatin-like protein, complete -4.277 
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Isoprenoids 
chr18_jgvv75_78_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q94ID0_RHUVE (Q94ID0) Laccase (Fragment), partial (19%) -2,242 
chr8_jgvv7_794_t01 similar to GP|1621467|gb|AAB17194.1| laccase {Liriodendron tulipifera}, partial (47%) 1,464 
chr4_jgvv69_69_t01 similar to UP|Q38757_ACEPS (Q38757) Laccase , partial (34%) 1,365 
chr8_jgvv40_147_t01 similar to GP|1621467|gb|AAB17194.1| laccase {Liriodendron tulipifera}, partial (47%) 1,406 
Isoprenoids.terpenoids chr19_jgvv14_89_t01 homologue to UP|Q6Q3H3_VITVI (Q6Q3H3) Terpene synthase, complete 1,368 
Phenylpropanoids 
chr10_jgvv3_44_t01 weakly similar to GP|28804594|dbj|BAC58012. daidzein 7-0-methyltransferase, partial (49%) -2,561 
chr10_jgvv3_45_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q8GU24_ROSCH (Q8GU24) Orcinol O-methyltransferase 1 , partial (62%) -2,984 
Phenylpropanoids. 
lignin biosynthesis 
chr6_jgvv4_543_t01 similar to UP|PALY_CAMSI (P45726) Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase , partial (97%) 1,224 
chrun_jgvv174_26_t01 similar to UP|Q2R114_ORYSA (Q2R114) Oxidoreductase, zinc-binding dehydrogenase, partial (65%) 1,037 
Flavonoids. 
chalcones 
chr5_jgvv136_15_t01 UP|Q8W3P6_VITVI (Q8W3P6) Chalcone synthase , complete 1,709 
chr16_jgvv100_35_t01 homologue to UP|Q9SPW2_VITRI (Q9SPW2) Stilbene synthase, complete -2,303 
chr16_jgvv100_49_t01 UP|THS1_VITVI (P28343) Stilbene synthase 1 (Resveratrol synthase 1) (PSV25) , complete -2,644 
Flavonoids.isoflavonols 
chr15_jgvv48_189_t01 UP|Q3KN69_VITVI (Q3KN69) Isoflavone reductase-like protein 4, complete 1,544 
chr2_jgvv33_22_t01 UP|Q3KN72_VITVI (Q3KN72) Isoflavone reductase-like protein 1, complete 1,227 
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Table 3.23: Examples of specific DEGs (in selected sub-bins from signalling pathways and hormone metabolism) in plants treated with phosphonate 
(compared to control)    
Pathway Bin name Gene ID Annotation Fold 
change 
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signalling.in sugar and 
nutrient physiology chr19_jgvv14_159_t01 
similar to GP|30013669|gb|AAP03877.1 Avr9/Cf-9 rapidly elicited protein 141 {Nicotiana tabacum}, partial 
(2%) 1,241 
Receptor kinases. 
leucine rich repeat VIII.2 chrun_jgvv173_11_t01 
weakly similar to UP|Q6EQG8_ORYSA (Q6EQG8) Leucine-rich repeat family protein /protein kinase 
family protein-like, partial (16%) -1,058 
Calcium 
chr14_jgvv30_23_t01 similar to RF|NP_188931.1|15228891|NM_113191 calcium-transporting ATPase/ calmodulin binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0) , partial (24%) 1,036 
chr5_jgvv77_8_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9SWP6_PHAVU (Q9SWP6) Hypersensitive reaction associated Ca2+-binding protein, partial (16%) -1,123 
chrun_jgvv1658_1_t01 similar to SP|Q9LU41|ACA9_ARATH Potential calcium-transporting ATPase 9 plasma membrane-type (EC 3.6.3.8) (Ca(2+)-ATPase isoform 9), partial (6%) -1,814 
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Auxin.induced-regulated-
responsive-activated 
chr14_jgvv108_2_t01 similar to UP|Q8LKH1_9ROSI (Q8LKH1) PIN1-like auxin transport protein, partial (46%) 2,053 
chr19_jgvv14_276_t01 similar to UP|Q9LE80_ARATH (Q9LE80) Arabidopsis thaliana genomic DNA, chromosome 3, P1 clone: MJK13 (AT3g15450/MJK13_11) (MJK13.11 protein), partial (94%) -3,063 
chr10_jgvv405_4_t01 weakly similar to RF|NP_199564.1|15238124|NM_124126 dopamine beta-monooxygenase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (32%) 1,412 
chr9_jgvv2_53_t01 similar to UP|Q8H0W7_ARATH (Q8H0W7) Expressed protein (At1g56220), partial (24%) -1,293 
chr3_jgvv38_348_t01 similar to UP|Q8H6T6_PHAVU (Q8H6T6) Auxin-regulated protein, partial (72%) 1,109 
Ethylene metabolism 
 
chr3_jgvv63_115_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q86B83_DROME (Q86B83) CG33099-PA, partial (7%) 1,404 
chr10_jgvv116_16_t01 similar to UP|Q84RC3_NICSY (Q84RC3) Gibberellin 2-oxidase 1, partial (33%) 1,278 
chrun_jgvv687_1_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9LTH8_ARATH (Q9LTH8) Leucoanthocyanidin dioxygenase-like protein (At5g59530) (1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate oxidase-like protein), partial (18%) 1,075 
chr3_jgvv63_122_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q86B83_DROME (Q86B83) CG33099-PA, partial (7%) 1,276 
Ethylene.induced-
regulated-responsive-
activated 
chr4_jgvv23_141_t01 similar to RF|NP_174087.1|15217667|NM_102531 transcription factor {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; 
wgp=0; cg=0), partial (23%) 1,036 
chr8_jgvv32_46_t01 similar to UP|Q2V3W9_ARATH (Q2V3W9) Protein At3g11930, partial (41%) 1,041 
Gibberelin metabolism chr16_jgvv22_18_t01 similar to UP|O80417_TOBAC (O80417) Ntc12 protein, partial (72%) 1,581 
Jasmonate metabolism chr18_jgvv41_29_t01 similar to UP|Q76DL0_LITER (Q76DL0) LEDI-5c protein, partial (96%) 1,074 
Salicylic acid metabolism chr1_jgvv11_75_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9XI57_ARATH (Q9XI57) F9L1.6, partial (29%) 1,042 
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Table 3.24: Examples of specific DEGs (in selected sub-bins from cell wall and nitrilase pathways) in plants treated with phosphonate (compared to control)    
Pathway Bin name Gene ID Annotation Fold 
change 
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Cell wall. 
modification 
chr17_jgvv53_43_t01 similar to UP|Q4F986_LYCES (Q4F986) Xyloglucan endotransglycosylase/hydrolase 16 protein (Fragment) , partial (98%) 1,097 
chr8_jgvv7_384_t01 homologue to UP|Q8W3L8_9ROSI (Q8W3L8) Xyloglucan endo-transglycosylase, complete 1,339 
chr11_jgvv52_51_t01 similar to UP|Q8S902_SOYBN (Q8S902) Syringolide-induced protein 19-1-5, partial (93%) 1,719 
chr18_random_jgvv126_49_t01 similar to UP|Q8LKK0_GOSHI (Q8LKK0) Alpha-expansin precursor, partial (64%) 1,068 
chr11_jgvv52_49_t01 similar to UP|Q8S902_SOYBN (Q8S902) Syringolide-induced protein 19-1-5, partial (93%) 1,3 
chr11_jgvv52_64_t01 similar to UP|Q8S902_SOYBN (Q8S902) Syringolide-induced protein 19-1-5, partial (93%) 1,991 
chr11_jgvv52_55_t01 similar to UP|Q8S902_SOYBN (Q8S902) Syringolide-induced protein 19-1-5, partial (93%) 1,535 
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Nitrile lyases 
chr2_jgvv33_59_t01 similar to UP|Q3LRV4_LUPAN (Q3LRV4) Nitrilase 4B, partial (88%) -1,054 
chr2_jgvv33_51_t01 similar to UP|Q3LRV4_LUPAN (Q3LRV4) Nitrilase 4B, partial (88%) -1,167 
chr2_jgvv33_50_t01 similar to UP|Q3LRV4_LUPAN (Q3LRV4) Nitrilase 4B, partial (88%) -1,261 
chr2_jgvv33_54_t01 similar to UP|Q3LRV4_LUPAN (Q3LRV4) Nitrilase 4B, partial (88%) -1,151 
chr2_jgvv33_57_t01 similar to UP|Q3LRV4_LUPAN (Q3LRV4) Nitrilase 4B, partial (88%) -1,054 
chr2_jgvv33_61_t01 similar to UP|Q3LRV4_LUPAN (Q3LRV4) Nitrilase 4B, partial (88%) -1,111 
chr2_jgvv33_46_t01 similar to UP|Q3LRV4_LUPAN (Q3LRV4) Nitrilase 4B, partial (88%) -1,045 
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3.5.2.3 Specific transcriptional responses after elicitation with phosphate 
After elicitation with phosphonate, PR-proteins that were differentially expressed 
(down-regulated) were chitinases (different classes) (Table 3.22) while PR-
proteins that were differentially expressed after elicitation with phosphate were 
PR-1, PR-4 and NtPRp27 (up-regulated) and SCUTL1 (down-regulated) (Table 
3.25). Genes encoding for biotic stress receptors were down-regulated (Table 
3.25).  
In the isoprenoid and flavonoid biosynthesis pathway, isopentenyl pyrophosphate 
isomerase and cinnamoyl-CoA were up-regulated (Table 3.25), while in the 
phenylpropanoids pathway, phenylalanine ammonium lyase was down-regulated. 
Genes that code for receptor protein kinases were mostly down-regulated. DEGs 
involved in abscisic acid, auxin and gibberellin metabolism were down-regulated, 
while DEGs involved in cytokinin were up-regulated. However, a gene implicated 
in gibberellin metabolism was down-regulated (Table 3.26). Genes coding for 
lipoxygenase, an enzyme involved in jasmonate synthesis, were mostly up-
regulated (Table 3.26).  
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Table 3.25: Examples of specific DEGs (in selected sub-bins from stress pathways and secondary metabolism) in plants treated with phosphate (compared to 
control)    
Pathway Bin name Gene ID Annotation  Fold 
change 
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Biotic stress 
receptors 
chr9_jgvv96_57_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q8H6R0_PONTR (Q8H6R0) NBS-LRR type disease resistance protein, partial (19%) -1.063 
chr9_random_pdvv162 
_7_t01 
weakly similar to GP|24461865|gb|AAN62352.1 NBS-LRR type disease resistance protein {Poncirus trifoliata}, partial 
(4%) -1.237 
chrun_jgvv160_8_t01 weakly similar to GP|15787905|gb|AAL07544.1 resistance gene analog NBS9 {Helianthus annuus}, partial (49%) -1.205 
chr18_jgvv1_415_t01 similar to UP|Q71RI4_VITVI (Q71RI4) Resistance protein (Fragment), partial (67%) -1.196 
chr19_jgvv27_17_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q8H6R0_PONTR (Q8H6R0) NBS-LRR type disease resistance protein, partial (19%) 1.019 
chr18_jgvv75_5_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q947E3_HELAN (Q947E3) Resistance gene analog NBS5 (Fragment), partial (46%) -1.027 
chr13_jgvv158_17_t01 GB|AF365880.1|AAQ15192.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -1.206 
chr13_jgvv158_19_t01 weakly similar to GB|BAB01339.1|11994217|AB028617 disease resistance comples protein {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=0; wgp=1; cg=0), partial (11%) -1.228 
chr13_jgvv139_28_t01 weakly similar to GB|BAB01339.1|11994217|AB028617 disease resistance comples protein {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=0; wgp=1; cg=0), partial (11%) -1.668 
chr19_jgvv27_44_t01 GB|AF365880.1|AAQ15192.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -1.115 
PR-proteins 
chr3_jgvv91_104_t01 similar to UP|Q9XIY9_TOBAC (Q9XIY9) NtPRp27, partial (83%) 1.279 
chr3_jgvv88_50_t01 GB|AJ536326.1|CAD60273.1 putative pathogenesis related protein 1 (PR-1) precursor [Vitis vinifera] 1.406 
chr14_jgvv81_68_t01 homologue to UP|O81228_VITVI (O81228) PR-4 type protein, complete 1.609 
chr18_jgvv1_1085_t01 similar to UP|Q9SNY1_VITVI (Q9SNY1) SCUTL1 (Fragment), partial (73%) -1.515 
Heat shock  
protein 
chr2_jgvv25_377_t01 similar to UP|Q43455_SOYBN (Q43455) Heat shock transcription factor 29 (Fragment), partial (51%) -1.302 
chr15_jgvv46_88_t01 homologue to UP|Q9M4E8_CUCSA (Q9M4E8) Heat shock protein 70, complete -1.519 
chr18_jgvv166_3_t01 similar to UP|HSP81_ORYSA (P33126) Heat shock protein 81, partial (12%) -1.38 
chr4_jgvv8_138_t01 similar to UP|Q9XGS6_PRUDU (Q9XGS6) Cytosolic class II low molecular weight heat shock protein, complete 1.038 
chr13_jgvv19_241_t01 similar to UP|HSP11_PEA (P19243) 18.1 kDa class I heat shock protein (HSP 18.1), partial (86%) 1.187 
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Isoprenoids 
chrun_jgvv768_3_t01 similar to GB|CAA57947.1|572635|CBIPISOM isopentenyl pyrophosphate isomerase {Clarkia breweri} (exp=-1; wgp=0; 
cg=0), partial (84%) 1.071 
chr11_jgvv206_2_t01 similar to GB|CAA57947.1|572635|CBIPISOM isopentenyl pyrophosphate isomerase {Clarkia breweri} (exp=-1; wgp=0; 
cg=0), partial (84%) 1.028 
Phenylpropanoids 
chr9_jgvv18_102_t01 similar to UP|Q3ZPN4_9ROSI (Q3ZPN4) Anthraniloyal-CoA: methanol anthraniloyal transferase, partial (83%) 1.125 
chr16_jgvv39_33_t01 similar to UP|Q3ZPN4_9ROSI (Q3ZPN4) Anthraniloyal-CoA: methanol anthraniloyal transferase, partial (83%) -2.169 
Phenylpropanoids. 
lignin biosynthesis 
chr16_jgvv39_75_t01 phenylalanine ammonium lyase [Vitis vinifera] -2.845 
chr17_jgvv0_765_t01 similar to UP|Q9M0X9_ARATH (Q9M0X9) 4-coumarate-CoA ligase-like protein, partial (64%) -1.043 
Flavonoids. 
dihydroflavonols 
chr18_jgvv122_69_t01 similar to RF|NP_180917.1|15226134|NM_128919 cinnamoyl-CoA reductase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; 
cg=0), partial (15%) 1.012 
chr18_jgvv1_929_t01 UP|P93799_VITVI (P93799) Dihydroflavonol 4-reductase , complete -1.096 
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Table 3.26: Examples of specific DEGs (in selected sub-bins from signalling pathways and hormone metabolism) in plants treated with phosphate (compared 
to control)    
Pathway Bin name Gene ID Annotation  Fold 
change 
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Receptor kinases 
chr12_jgvv55_47_t01 similar to UP|RIPK3_MOUSE (Q9QZL0) Receptor-interacting serine/threonine-protein kinase 3 (RIP-like protein kinase 3) (Receptor-interacting protein 3) (RIP-3) (mRIP3) , partial (6%) 1.236 
chr19_jgvv14_391_t01 similar to UP|Q9ZT07_ARATH (Q9ZT07) Receptor-like protein kinase, partial (19%) 1.16 
chr15_jgvv24_14_t01 similar to UP|O81906_ARATH (O81906) Serine/threonine kinase-like protein, partial (20%) 1.106 
chr3_jgvv132_28_t01 weakly similar to RF|NP_177131.1|15222427|NM_105641 kinase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (4%) -1.574 
chr18_jgvv1_503_t01 similar to UP|Q56X19_ARATH (Q56X19) Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like kinase At1g09970, partial (55%) -1.388 
chr18_jgvv1_126_t01 similar to UP|O04086_ARATH (O04086) Ser/Thr protein kinase isolog; 46094-44217, partial (37%) -1.275 
chr1_jgvv11_606_t01 similar to UP|Q9SCZ4_ARATH (Q9SCZ4) Receptor-protein kinase-like protein, partial (27%) -1.513 
chr18_jgvv1_628_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9SN81_ARATH (Q9SN81) Receptor-kinase like protein, partial (13%) -1.473 
Signalling.calcium chr11_jgvv206_8_t01 similar to UP|Q9FJI9_ARATH (Q9FJI9) Similarity to calmodulin-binding protein, partial (46%) -2.253 
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Abscisic acid 
metabolism chr2_jgvv87_11_t01 similar to UP|Q2PHF8_LACSA (Q2PHF8) Carotenoid cleavage dioxygenase 1, partial (34%) -1,496 
Auxin.induced-
regulated-responsive-
activated 
chr9_jgvv2_309_t01 similar to GB|AAM65282.1|21593333|AY087745 phytochrome-associated protein 1 (PAP1) {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (65%) -1,024 
Cytokinin.signal 
transduction chr4_jgvv8_12_t01 
similar to UP|Q94KS0_CATRO (Q94KS0) Histidine-containing phosphotransfer protein, 
complete 1,992 
Gibberelin.induced- 
responsive-activated chr14_jgvv6_35_t01 
similar to GB|AAY28970.1|63054405|DQ006269 GIA/RGA-like gibberellin response 
modulator {Gossypium hirsutum} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (55%) -1,573 
Jasmonate metabolism 
lipoxygenase 
chr14_jgvv128_74_t01 UP|Q6YCG7_VITVI (Q6YCG7) Lipoxygenase (Fragment), complete -1,188 
chr6_jgvv4_644_t01 similar to UP|Q96573_LYCES (Q96573) Lipoxygenase , partial (54%) 1,842 
chr6_jgvv4_645_t01 similar to UP|Q96573_LYCES (Q96573) Lipoxygenase , partial (54%) 1,056 
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3.5.3 Changes in the gene expression pattern upon elicitation with 
phosphonate and phosphate and subsequent inoculation   
Elicitation and subsequent inoculation had a different impact on the gene 
expression than elicitation alone (Table 3.5). This may be because the plant is 
under two stresses; abiotic (elicitation) and biotic (inoculation). Moreover, the 
effect of inoculation after elicitation is different from the effect of inoculation alone 
(Table 3.5). This indicates that treatments with elicitors have an impact on the 
infection process and disease development. Genes involved in stress pathways 
that were up-regulated after inoculation (60%) (Table 3.7) and found to be down-
regulated after treatment with phosphonate and phosphate (75%) were up-
regulated after elicitation and subsequent inoculation (66% and 62% respectively) 
(Table 3.27).  Genes involved in secondary metabolism that were mostly 
repressed after inoculation (69%) (Table 3.7) and were found to be up-regulated 
after treatment with phosphonate and phosphate with ratios of 73% and 70% 
respectively (Table 3.15) were even more up-regulated after elicitation and 
subsequent inoculation (92% and 84% respectively) (Table 3.27). Elicitation with 
phosphonate and phosphate and subsequent inoculation led to up-regulation of 
cell wall related genes (85 % and 79% respectively).    
Interestingly, some of the pathways that were repressed under elicitation with 
phosphonate and phosphate such as signalling (67% and 74% respectively) 
(Table 3.15) were up-regulated after elicitation and subsequent inoculation with 
ratios of 79% and 66%, respectively (Table 3.27). Although elicitation with 
phosphonate led to up-regulation of hormone related genes and elicitation with 
phosphate led to down-regulation of hormone related genes (Table 3.15), 
elicitation with phosphonate and phosphate and subsequent inoculation led to up-
regulation of hormone related genes (83% and 80% respectively) (Table 3.27).     
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Table 3.27: Differential regulation of genes grouped to ‘bins’ using the MapMan software after elicitation and inoculation. Up-, down-regulated genes and total 
no. of genes are shown. Gray shades represent the pathways discussed in text. (P1): elicitation and inoculation   
Bin Bin Name 
Phosphate (P1) – inoculated Phosphonate (P1) – inoculated 
Down Up ∑ 
No. of 
clones 
in the 
BIN 
% of 
DEGs 
in the 
BIN 
Down Up ∑ 
% of  
DEGs 
in the  
BIN 
1 Photosynthesis  31 (82%) 7 (18%) 38 494 8% 25 (74%) 9 (26%) 34 7% 
2 Major carbohydrate metabolism 8 (53%) 7 (47%) 15 165 9% 4 (27%) 11 (73%) 15 9% 
3 Minor carbohydrate metabolism 4 (40%) 6 (60%) 10 162 6% 2 (18%) 9 (82%) 11 7% 
4 Glycolysis - 4 (100%) 4 123 3% - 5 (100%) 5 4% 
5 Fermentation 1 (20%) 4 (80%) 5 52 10% 1 (17%) 5 (83%) 6 12% 
6 Gluconeogenesis 4 (80%) 1 (20%) 5 22 23% 1 (50%) 1 (50%) 2 9% 
7 Oxidative pentose phosphate pathway 1 (25%) 3 (75%) 4 42 10% - 3 (100%) 3 7% 
8 TCA – organic  transformation 1 (8%) 11 (92%) 12 123 10% 1 (9%) 10 (91%) 11 9% 
9 Electron transport / ATP synthesis  9 (60%) 6 (40%) 15 156 10% 10 (77%) 3 (23%) 13 8% 
10 Cell wall 13 (21%) 49 (79%) 62 595 10% 8 (15%) 45 (85%) 53 9% 
11 Lipid metabolism 11 (31%) 25 (69%) 36 459 8% 8 (28%) 21 (72%) 29 6% 
12 N-metabolism 4 (27%) 11 (73%) 15 59 25% 3 (75%) 1 (25%) 4 7% 
13 Amino acid metabolism 6 (25%) 18 (75%) 24 459 5% 2 (8%) 23 (92%) 25 5% 
14 S-assimilation - 1 (100%) 1 15 7% - 1 (100%) 1 7% 
15 Metal handling 3 (37%) 5 (33%) 8 142 6% 1 (20%) 4 (80%) 5 4% 
16 Secondary metabolism 13 (16%) 69 (84%) 82 543 15% 6 (8%) 72 (92%) 78 14% 
17 Hormone metabolism 17 (20%) 69 (80%) 86 502 17% 10 (17%) 50 (83%) 60 12% 
18 Vitamine metabolism 3 (100%) - 3 45 7% 1 (100%) - 1 2% 
19 Tetrapyrrole synthesis 2 (67%) 1 (33%) 3 56 5% - 1 (100%) 1 2% 
20 Stress 75 (38%) 124 (62%) 199 948 21% 49 (34%) 94 (66%) 143 15% 
21 Redox - 14 (100%) 14 282 5% 1 (7%) 14 (93%) 15 5% 
22 Polyamine metabolism - 1 (100%) 1 18 6% 1 (50%) 1 (50%) 2 11% 
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Table 3.27: Continued…  
Bin Bin Name 
Phosphate (P1) – inoculated Phosphonate (P1) – inoculated 
Down Up ∑ 
No. of 
clones 
in the 
BIN 
% of 
DEGs 
in the 
BIN 
Down Up ∑ 
% of  
DEGs 
in the  
BIN 
23 Nucleotide metabolism - 3 (100%) 3 147 2% 1 (25%) 3 (50%) 4 3% 
24 Biodegradation of Xenobiotics 2 (100%) - 2 24 8% - - 0 0% 
25 C1-metabolism 1 (100%) - 1 33 3% - - 0 0% 
26 Miscellaneous  59 (28%) 150 (72%) 209 1219 17% 29 (15%) 166 (85%) 195 16% 
27 RNA processing and regulation 106 (61%) 67 (39%) 173 2296 8% 66 (54%) 57 (46%) 123 5% 
28 DNA synthesis and repair 11 (52%) 10 (48%) 21 422 5% 8 (50%) 8 (50%) 16 4% 
29 Protein metabolism 85 (39%) 131 (61%) 216 3628 6% 50 (25%) 153 (75%) 203 6% 
30 Signalling 56 (34%) 107 (66%) 163 1157 14% 28 (21%) 103 (79%) 131 11% 
31 Cell cycle and organization 23 (30%) 53 (70%) 76 655 12% 17 (31%) 38 (69%) 55 8% 
33 Development - - 0 405 0% - - 0 0% 
34 Transport 8 (32%) 17 (68%) 25 951 3% 6 (30%) 14 (70%) 20 2% 
35 Not assigned.no ontology 39 (35%) 73 (65%) 112 3276 3% 24 (23%) 80 (77%) 104 3% 
∑ Total no. of genes in all bins 758 (64%) 429 (36%) 1187 19675 6% 519 (55%) 422 (45%) 941 5% 
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3.5.3.1 Similar changes in the gene expression pattern upon elicitation with 
phosphonate and phosphate and subsequent inoculation    
Again it was noticed that phosphonate and phosphate had similar effect on the 
gene expression even under biotic stress condition (inoculation with P. viticola), 
where 2118 DEGs, which represent 74% of the DEGs after phosphonate 
treatment and subsequent inoculation and 62% of the DEGs after phosphate 
treatment and subsequent inoculation (Table 3.28), were common between both 
conditions (Figure 3.17). Therefore, in the following parts, the DEGs will be divided 
again into common DEGs (between phosphonate treatment and phosphate 
treatment) and specific DEGs (for each condition separately) to eliminate the 
redundancy in the results and to make the discussion easier.  
 
Figure 3.17: Common and specific DEGs after elicitation with phosphonate and phosphate and 
subsequent inoculation; Control: DEGs in control condition (no elicitation, no inoculation); 
Phosphonate (1): DEGs after elicitation with phosphonate and subsequent inoculation; 
Phosphate (1): DEGs after elicitation with phosphate and subsequent inoculation 
 
 
Table 3.28: Common and specific DEGs after elicitation with phosphonate and phosphate  
  Total DEGs Common DEGs Specific DEGs 
Phosphonate  
Pac (1) 2848 2118 
74% 732 (26%) 
Phosphate  
Pate (1) 3390 62% 1275 (38%) 
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Common transcriptional responses between plants treated with 
phosphonate and plants treated with phosphate and subsequent inoculation 
Differentially expressed genes in plants treated with phosphonate and plants 
treated with phosphate and subsequently inoculated followed similar trends but 
with slightly different fold changes. Common DEGs involved in stress pathways, 
that were down-regulated after elicitation with phosphate and phosphonate (Table 
2.17), were up-regulated after elicitation and subsequent inoculation (Table 3.29). 
Among these up-regulated DEGs were genes that code for PR-proteins such as 
class IV endochitinase (PR-3), PR-10 and PR-1. Most of the genes that code for 
heat shock proteins were also up-regulated (Table 3.29). However, most of the 
genes coding for biotic stress receptors such as R-proteins, which are involved in 
effector triggered immunity, were down-regulated (Table 3.29).  
Most of the DEGs involved in secondary metabolites pathways were up-regulated. 
For example, genes coding for enzymes involved in synthesis of isoprenoids such 
as laccase and in the synthesis of terpenoids such as terpene synthase were up-
regulated (Table 3.30). Moreover, genes involved in synthesis of anthocyanins 
such as flavonol 3-O-glucosyltransferase, synthesis of dihydroflavonols such as 
cinnamoyl-CoA reductase and synthesis of isoflavonols such as isoflavone 
reductase were also up-regulated (Table 3.30).  
Most of the DEGs involved in signalling pathways were up-regulated. Most notable 
were genes coding for receptor kinases (e.g. S-locus glycoprotein like) (Table 
3.31). However, genes coding for the leucine rich repeat class VIII.2 and class XII 
receptor kinases, which are involved in PAMP-triggered immunity, were mostly 
down-regulated (Table 3.31). DEGs involved in hormone metabolism were mostly 
up-regulated. For example, genes coding for enzymes involved in ABA 
metabolism such as ABA-responsive protein and enzymes involved in synthesis of 
brassinosteroids such as squalene monooxygenase were up-regulated (Table 
3.32). Genes involved in auxin metabolism such as oxidoreductase, cytokinin 
metabolism such as cytokinin dehydrogenase and gibberellin metabolism such as 
gibberellin responsive proteins were also up-regulated (Table 3.32). Most of the 
genes involved in jasmonate- and salicylic acid-signalling such as lipoxygenase 
and salicylic acid carboxyl methyltransferase were also up-regulated (Table 3.32). 
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Most of the DEGs involved in photosynthesis were down-regulated. These were 
genes coding for Photosystem II such as PSII proteins, cytochrome b and 
photosystem I P700. Genes coding for enzymes involved in light reaction such as 
NADH dehydrogenase and NAD(P)H-quinone oxidoreductase were also down-
regulated (Table 3.33). Moreover, RuBisCO and genes involved in 
chlororespiration such as ribosomal protein S7 were down-regulated (Table 3.33). 
Most of the DEGs involved in carbohydrate metabolism were up-regulated. These 
were genes coding for enzymes involved in starch synthesis such as granule-
bound starch synthase and synthesis of trehaloses such as trehalose-phosphate 
phosphatase (Table 3.34). However, a gene involved in synthesis of callose such 
as 1,3-beta-glucan synthase and genes involved in starch degradation such as 
vacuolar invertase 2 and sucrose synthase were down-regulated (Table 3.34).  
Most of the DEGs involved in cell wall synthesis and modification were up-
regulated. These genes were involved in cellulose synthesis such as cellulose 
synthase, while others were involved in cell wall modification and coded for cell 
wall modifying enzymes such as expansin and syringolide-induced protein (Table 
3.34). However, most of the genes involved in cell wall degradation such as 
polygalacturonase and pectate lyase were also up-regulated (Table 3.34). 
DEGs coding for transcription factors such as C2H2 zinc finger family and MADS 
box family were up-regulated, while genes coding for MYB transcription family 
were down-regulated (Table 3.35). Genes involved in lipid metabolism were up-
regulated. Genes involved in fatty acid synthesis and elongation such as pyruvate 
kinase isozymes were up-regulated, while genes coding for enzymes involved in 
lipid degradation such as lipase were down-regulated (Table 3.35). 
Nitrilases, enzymes that have a significant impact on the outcome of plant–
microbe interactions by catalysing the hydrolysis of toxic nitrile compounds, that 
were found down-regulated after elicitation (Table 3.24) were up-regulated after 
elicitation and subsequent inoculation (Table 3.36). DEGs coding for glutathione-
S-transferases, enzyme that are involved in detoxification of endogenous 
compounds and toxins as well as breakdown of xenobiotics were also up-
regulated (Table 3.36).    
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Table 3.29: Common DEGs (selected sub-bins from stress pathways) between plants treated with phosphonate and plants treated with phosphate and 
subsequently inoculated 
Pathway Bin name Gene ID Annotation  Fold change Phosphonate Phosphate 
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Biotic stress  
receptors 
chr14_jgvv36_113_t01 GB|AF369831.1|AAM21288.1 resistance gene analog [Vitis vinifera] 1,043 1,185 
chrun_jgvv144_11_t01 GB|AF365880.1|AAQ15192.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] 1,072 1,06 
chrun_jgvv144_16_t01 GB|AF365880.1|AAQ15192.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] 1,633 1,272 
chr18_jgvv72_6_t01 GB|AF365879.1|AAQ15191.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -1,27 -1,034 
chr13_jgvv139_3_t01 GB|AF369833.1|AAM21290.1 resistance gene analog [Vitis vinifera] -3,023 -3,436 
chr19_jgvv27_46_t01 GB|AF365880.1|AAQ15192.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -2,003 -3,495 
chr19_jgvv27_54_t01 GB|AF365880.1|AAQ15192.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -2,002 -1,708 
chr12_jgvv35_155_t01 GB|AF365881.1|AAQ15193.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -1,638 -1,92 
PR-proteins 
chr3_jgvv88_52_t01 pathogenesis-related protein [Vitis vinifera] -1,157 -1,841 
chr3_jgvv91_105_t01 similar to UP|Q9XIY9_TOBAC (Q9XIY9) NtPRp27, partial (83%) 1,588 2,108 
chr3_jgvv88_50_t01 GB|AJ536326.1|CAD60273.1 putative pathogenesis related protein 1 precursor [Vitis 
vinifera] 1,902 2,574 
chr5_jgvv94_29_t01 UP|O24530_VITVI (O24530) Class IV endochitinase , complete 2,3 2,18 
chr5_jgvv77_137_t01 UP|Q9FS42_VITVI (Q9FS42) Pathogenesis-related protein 10, complete 1,727 2,096 
chr5_jgvv94_25_t01 similar to UP|Q7XAU6_VITVI (Q7XAU6) Class IV chitinase, partial (98%) 2,923 2,44 
Heat shock 
protein 
chr7_jgvv95_48_t01 homologue to UP|Q6UJX6_NICBE (Q6UJX6) Molecular chaperone Hsp90-1, partial (59%) 2,181 2,209 
chr5_jgvv29_87_t01 similar to UP|HSF8_LYCES (Q40152) Heat shock factor protein HSF8 (Heat shock transcription factor 8) (HSTF 8) (Heat stress transcription factor), partial (24%) -1,258 -1,405 
chr7_pdvv5_557_t01 homologue to UP|Q5QHT3_9FABA (Q5QHT3) 70 kDa heat shock protein 2, partial (86%) 2,012 2,141 
chr14_pdvv83_107_t01 similar to UP|HSP81_ORYSA (P33126) Heat shock protein 81-1 (HSP81-1), partial (12%) 2,498 2,703 
chr2_jgvv12_67_t01 weakly similar to RF|NP_181097.1|15227436|NM_129106 heat shock protein binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (10%) -2,073 -2,426 
chr13_jgvv19_375_t01 homologue to UP|Q9M4E6_CUCSA (Q9M4E6) Heat shock protein 70, complete 1,81 1,567 
chr3_jgvv180_2_t01 UP|Q3L1D0_VITVI (Q3L1D0) Heat shock protein 101, partial (48%) 1,099 1,059 
chr13_jgvv19_207_t01 similar to UP|Q9SWE4_TOBAC (Q9SWE4) Low molecular weight heat-shock protein, partial (94%) 2,093 1,535 
chr7_jgvv95_13_t01 similar to UP|HSP81_ORYSA (P33126) Heat shock protein 81-1, partial (12%) -2,872 -2,271 
chr7_jgvv5_582_t01 similar to UP|HSP7M_SOLTU (Q08276) Heat shock 70 kDa protein, partial (25%) 1,986 1,291 
chrun_jgvv198_8_t01 similar to UP|HSP7M_PEA (P37900) Heat shock 70 kDa protein, partial (48%) 1,13 1,153 
chrun_jgvv131_20_t01 homologue to UP|Q6UJX6_NICBE (Q6UJX6) Molecular chaperone Hsp90-1, partial (59%) 1,388 2,218 
chrun_jgvv279_1_t01 similar to UP|HSP81_ORYSA (P33126) Heat shock protein 81-1 (HSP81-1), partial (12%) -3,89 -3,32 
Germin-like 
proteins chr14_jgvv60_240_t01 
similar to GB|AAB51752.1|1934730|ATU95036 germin-like protein {Arabidopsis thaliana} 
partial (96%) 2,994 2,724 
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Table 3.30: Common DEGs (selected sub-bins from secondary metabolism) between plants treated with phosphonate and plants treated with phosphate and 
subsequently inoculated 
Pathway Bin name Gene ID Annotation  Fold change Phosphonate Phosphate 
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Isoprenoids 
chr18_random_pdvv152 
_2_t01 
weakly similar to UP|Q6TDS6_GOSAR (Q6TDS6) Secretory laccase , partial 
(25%) 2,202 1,59 
chr18_jgvv117_1_t01 similar to UP|Q38757_ACEPS (Q38757) Laccase , partial (34%) 2,177 2,205 
chr18_jgvv75_63_t01 weakly similar to RF|NP_199621.2|30695378|NM_124184 copper ion binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (42%) 2,225 2,004 
chr16_jgvv100_111_t01 similar to UP|Q6QLW8_HEVBR (Q6QLW8) HMG-CoA synthase 2, complete 2,385 2,058 
chrun_jgvv768_3_t01 similar to GB|CAA57947.1|572635|CBIPISOM isopentenyl pyrophosphate isomerase {Clarkia breweri} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (84%) 1,581 1,784 
chr11_jgvv206_2_t01 similar to GB|CAA57947.1|572635|CBIPISOM isopentenyl pyrophosphate isomerase {Clarkia breweri} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (84%) 1,323 1,601 
Isoprenoids 
terpenoids 
chr9_jgvv54_60_t01 similar to UP|Q8W3Z4_9ROSI (Q8W3Z4) Cycloartenol synthase , partial (52%) 2,239 1,366 
chr4_jgvv8_281_t01 similar to GP|3688598|dbj|BAA33460.1 Cycloartenol Synthase {Panax ginseng}, partial (36%) -1,593 -1,946 
chr19_jgvv14_425_t01 homologue to UP|Q6Q3H3_VITVI (Q6Q3H3) Terpene synthase, complete 2,179 1,37 
Flavonoids 
anthocyanins chr3_pdvv17_160_t01 
similar to SP|Q40285|UFO2_MANES Flavonol 3-O-glucosyltransferase 2 (EC 
2.4.1.91) (UDP-glucose flavonoid 3-O-glucosyltransferase 2), partial (41%) 1,429 1,388 
Flavonoids 
dihydroflavonols 
chr18_jgvv122_69_t01 similar to RF|NP_180917.1|15226134|NM_128919 cinnamoyl-CoA reductase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (15%) 1,438 1,744 
chr18_jgvv122_70_t01 similar to RF|NP_180917.1|15226134|NM_128919 cinnamoyl-CoA reductase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (36%) 1,348 1,209 
chr4_jgvv23_171_t01 UP|P93799_VITVI (P93799) Dihydroflavonol 4-reductase , complete 1,606 1,65 
chr15_jgvv48_191_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9SDZ2_SOYBN (Q9SDZ2) 2\'-hydroxy isoflavone/dihydroflavonol reductase homolog (Fragment), partial (82%) 1,984 1,402 
chr8_jgvv7_125_t01 UP|Q3C210_VITVI (Q3C210) Flavonoid 3\',5\'-hydroxylase, complete -1,925 -1,669 
Flavonoids 
Flavonols 
chr3_jgvv17_40_t01 
weakly similar to RF|XP_507337.1|51965106|XM_507337 P0562A06.31 gene 
product {Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial 
(28%) 
1,251 1,214 
chr2_jgvv12_220_t01 similar to UP|Q39224_ARATH (Q39224) SRG1 protein (F6I1.30/F6I1.30) (At1g17020/F6I1.30), partial (26%) 2,246 1,516 
chr10_jgvv3_220_t01 similar to UP|Q9SB32_ARATH (Q9SB32) SRG1-like protein (At4g25310), partial (32%) 1,461 1,217 
Flavonoids 
isoflavonols 
chr17_jgvv53_37_t01 UP|Q3KN72_VITVI (Q3KN72) Isoflavone reductase-like protein 1, complete 1,066 1,175 
chr3_pdvv38_10_t01 UP|Q3KN67_VITVI (Q3KN67) Isoflavone reductase-like protein 6, partial (81%) 3,283 2,927 
chr2_jgvv33_22_t01 UP|Q3KN72_VITVI (Q3KN72) Isoflavone reductase-like protein 1, complete 1,408 1,299 
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Table 3.31: Common DEGs (selected sub-bins from signalling pathways) between plants treated with phosphonate and plants treated with phosphate and 
subsequently inoculated 
Pathway Bin name Gene ID Annotation Fold change Phosphonate Phosphate 
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Receptor 
kinases 
LRR.VIII.2 
chr10_jgvv3_168_t01 weakly similar to UP|O22579_ARATH (O22579) Receptor-like serine/threonine kinase, partial (19%) -2,392 -1,279 
chr19_jgvv140_3_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q6EQG8_ORYSA (Q6EQG8) Leucine-rich repeat family protein /protein kinase family protein-like, partial (16%) -1,171 -1,345 
chr10_jgvv3_181_t01 weakly similar to UP|O22579_ARATH (O22579) Receptor-like serine/threonine kinase, partial (19%) -1,944 -2,077 
chrun_jgvv125_18_t01 weakly similar to UP|O22579_ARATH (O22579) Receptor-like serine/threonine kinase, partial (19%) -1,143 -1,061 
Receptor 
kinases 
LRR.XII 
chrun_jgvv125_11_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9ZTK0_LYCES (Q9ZTK0) Hcr2-0A, partial (22%) -1,387 -1,163 
chr12_jgvv34_1_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9ZTK0_LYCES (Q9ZTK0) Hcr2-0A, partial (22%) 2,72 3,015 
Receptor 
kinases 
S-locus 
glycoprotein 
like 
chrun_jgvv425_1_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q84K89_AVESA (Q84K89) Receptor kinase LRK10 (Receptor kinase LRK14), partial (18%) 2,107 1,786 
chr16_random_jgvv307 
_1_t01 
weakly similar to UP|Q84K89_AVESA (Q84K89) Receptor kinase LRK10 (Receptor kinase 
LRK14), partial (18%) 1,727 1,657 
chr19_jgvv14_391_t01 similar to UP|Q9ZT07_ARATH (Q9ZT07) Receptor-like protein kinase, partial (19%) 1,607 1,777 
chr19_jgvv14_392_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q40096_IPOTF (Q40096) Receptor protein kinase, partial (9%) 2,548 2,508 
chrun_jgvv409_6_t01 similar to UP|Q9ZT07_ARATH (Q9ZT07) Receptor-like protein kinase, partial (19%) 1,385 1,184 
chrun_jgvv437_3_t01 similar to UP|O81906_ARATH (O81906) Serine/threonine kinase-like protein, partial (20%) 1,928 1,464 
chr19_jgvv14_397_t01 similar to UP|Q9ZT07_ARATH (Q9ZT07) Receptor-like protein kinase, partial (19%) 3,124 3,097 
chr12_jgvv134_26_t01 similar to UP|O81906_ARATH (O81906) Serine/threonine kinase-like protein, partial (20%) 1,502 1,541 
Receptor 
kinases 
miscelleanous 
chr16_pdvv13_108_t01 similar to UP|Q53JL7_ORYSA (Q53JL7) Receptor-like protein kinase, partial (38%) -1,497 -1,638 
chr12_jgvv34_2_t01 similar to UP|Q75WU3_POPNI (Q75WU3) Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase 1, partial (28%) 2,193 2,193 
chr10_jgvv42_55_t01 similar to UP|Q75WU3_POPNI (Q75WU3) Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase 1, partial (28%) 1,811 1,455 
chr12_random_jgvv99 
_27_t01 
similar to UP|Q75WU3_POPNI (Q75WU3) Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase 1, 
partial (28%) 1,503 1,564 
chr7_jgvv129_89_t01 similar to UP|Q8S519_CUCME (Q8S519) PTH-2 (Fragment), partial (88%) -1,371 -1,327 
chr16_jgvv22_74_t01 similar to UP|Q9M574_ORYSA (Q9M574) Receptor-like protein kinase, partial (25%) 2,147 1,557 
chrun_jgvv258_6_t01 similar to UP|Q9M574_ORYSA (Q9M574) Receptor-like protein kinase, partial (25%) 2,014 1,898 
chr16_pdvv13_101_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9FF29_ARATH (Q9FF29) Receptor serine/threonine kinase, partial (35%) 1,981 1,59 
chr16_jgvv13_86_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9FF29_ARATH (Q9FF29) Receptor serine/threonine kinase, partial (35%) 1,848 1,551 
chr16_jgvv148_21_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9FF29_ARATH (Q9FF29) Receptor serine/threonine kinase, partial (35%) 2,19 2,436 
chr6_jgvv80_20_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9FF29_ARATH (Q9FF29) Receptor serine/threonine kinase, partial (35%) 2,077 1,955 
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Table 3.32: Common DEGs (selected sub-bins from hormone metabolism) between plants treated with phosphonate and plants treated with phosphate and 
subsequently inoculated 
Pathway Bin name Gene ID Annotation Fold change Phosphonate Phosphate 
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Abscisic acid 
Metabolism 
chr13_jgvv64_95_t01 UP|Q3T4H1_VITVI (Q3T4H1) 9,10[9\',10\']carotenoid cleavage dioxygenase, 
complete 1,153 1,142 
chr3_jgvv132_8_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q2R1K3_ORYSA (Q2R1K3) AtHVA22a, partial (24%) -2,654 -2,644 
chr4_jgvv23_328_t01 similar to UP|Q6H5X2_ORYSA (Q6H5X2) ABA-responsive protein-like, partial (58%) 1,401 1,647 
Brassinosteroid 
metabolism 
chr1_jgvv11_272_t01 similar to UP|Q4ACU1_ZINEL (Q4ACU1) Delta7 sterol C-5 desaturase, partial (94%) 2,213 2,173 
chr7_jgvv5_520_t01 similar to UP|Q9ATR0_PEA (Q9ATR0) Brassinosteroid biosynthetic protein LKB, partial (34%) 2,683 2,54 
chr3_jgvv88_14_t01 similar to UP|Q506K3_DATIN (Q506K3) Squalene monooxygenase, partial (89%) 2,205 1,231 
chrun_jgvv525_2_t01 similar to UP|Q506K3_DATIN (Q506K3) Squalene monooxygenase, partial (89%) 1,969 1,73 
chrun_jgvv441_2_t01 similar to UP|Q506K3_DATIN (Q506K3) Squalene monooxygenase, partial (89%) 1,757 1,721 
Auxin 
metabolism 
chr14_jgvv30_26_t01 similar to UP|Q338B1_ORYSA (Q338B1) Oxidoreductase, aldo/keto reductase family, partial (90%) 1.627 1.493 
chr14_jgvv30_33_t01 similar to UP|Q338B1_ORYSA (Q338B1) Oxidoreductase, aldo/keto reductase family, partial (90%) 1.243 1.124 
chr14_jgvv30_30_t01 similar to UP|Q338B1_ORYSA (Q338B1) Oxidoreductase, aldo/keto reductase family, partial (90%) 1.559 1.394 
chr10_jgvv116_12_t01 similar to UP|Q2LAJ3_LYCES (Q2LAJ3) Auxin response factor 2, partial (13%) 2.199 2.19 
Cytokinin 
metabolism 
chrun_jgvv2191_1_t01 similar to GB|AAG30909.1|11120516|AF303982 cytokinin oxidase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (46%) 1,672 1,471 
chrun_jgvv2520_1_t01 similar to UP|CKX1_ARATH (O22213) Cytokinin dehydrogenase 1 precursor (Cytokinin oxidase 1) (CKO 1) (AtCKX1) , partial (23%) 1,31 1,234 
chr7_jgvv5_533_t01 similar to UP|CKX1_ARATH (O22213) Cytokinin dehydrogenase 1 precursor (Cytokinin oxidase 1) (CKO 1) (AtCKX1) , partial (23%) 1,739 1,178 
chr3_jgvv63_116_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q86B83_DROME (Q86B83) CG33099-PA, partial (7%) 1,518 1,318 
chr3_jgvv63_115_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q86B83_DROME (Q86B83) CG33099-PA, partial (7%) 1,599 1,232 
Gibberelin 
signal 
transduction 
chr14_jgvv36_50_t01 similar to UP|Q3EB84_ARATH (Q3EB84) Protein At3g11540, partial (44%) 1,317 1,279 
chr14_jgvv36_48_t01 similar to UP|Q3EB84_ARATH (Q3EB84) Protein At3g11540, partial (44%) 2,69 2,313 
chr9_jgvv2_100_t01 similar to GB|AAY28970.1|63054405|DQ006269 GIA/RGA-like gibberellin response 
modulator {Gossypium hirsutum} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (55%) -1,716 -2,03 
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Table 3.32: continued…  
Pathway Bin name Gene ID Annotation Fold change Phosphonate Phosphate 
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Jasmonate 
metabolism 
chr6_jgvv4_642_t01 similar to UP|Q96573_LYCES (Q96573) Lipoxygenase , partial (54%) 1,28 1,054 
chr6_jgvv4_644_t01 similar to UP|Q96573_LYCES (Q96573) Lipoxygenase , partial (54%) 2,213 2,237 
chr6_jgvv4_645_t01 similar to UP|Q96573_LYCES (Q96573) Lipoxygenase , partial (54%) 1,071 1,411 
chr18_jgvv41_35_t01 similar to UP|Q76DL0_LITER (Q76DL0) LEDI-5c protein, partial (96%) 2,597 2,713 
chr18_jgvv41_31_t01 similar to UP|Q76DL0_LITER (Q76DL0) LEDI-5c protein, partial (96%) 1,191 1,13 
Salicylic acid 
metabolism 
chr12_jgvv57_95_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q53L40_ORYSA (Q53L40) SAM dependent 
carboxyl methyltransferase, partial (29%) -1,253 -1,946 
chr4_jgvv23_152_t01 similar to UP|Q9SPV4_CLABR (Q9SPV4) S-adenosyl-L-
methionine:salicylic acid carboxyl methyltransferase, partial (76%) 1,59 2,186 
chr1_jgvv11_73_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9XI57_ARATH (Q9XI57) F9L1.6, partial (29%) 1,251 1,879 
chr1_jgvv11_75_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9XI57_ARATH (Q9XI57) F9L1.6, partial (29%) 1,759 1,872 
chr1_jgvv11_76_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9XI57_ARATH (Q9XI57) F9L1.6, partial (29%) 3,718 3,795 
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Table 3.33: Common DEGs (selected sub-bins from photosynthesis pathway) between plants treated with phosphonate and plants treated with phosphate and 
subsequently inoculated 
Pathway Bin name Gene ID Annotation Fold change Phosphonate Phosphate 
P
h
o
t
o
s
y
n
t
h
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s
 
 
Lightreaction 
photosystem II 
chr11_jgvv37_105_t01 homologue to emb|X70938.1|CHNPTRNVI N.plumbaginifolia chloroplast 16SrDNA, trnV 
and trnI genes for 16S ribosomal RNA, partial (94%) 1,681 1,711 
chr13_pdvv101_15_t01 homologue to PRF|1011228A|224159|1011228A cytochrome b559. {Spinacia oleracea}, 
complete -3,503 -3,262 
chrun_jgvv2608_1_t01 homologue to PRF|1011228A|224159|1011228A cytochrome b559. {Spinacia oleracea}, 
complete -1,215 -1,48 
chrun_jgvv246_13_t01 
homologue to UP|NU4C_PANGI (Q68RV6) NAD(P)H-quinone oxidoreductase chain 4, 
chloroplast (NAD(P)H dehydrogenase, chain 4) (NADH-plastoquinone oxidoreductase 
chain 4) , complete 
-1,2 -1,392 
chrun_jgvv246_14_t01 
homologue to UP|NU4C_PANGI (Q68RV6) NAD(P)H-quinone oxidoreductase chain 4, 
chloroplast (NAD(P)H dehydrogenase, chain 4) (NADH-plastoquinone oxidoreductase 
chain 4) , complete 
-1,279 -1,573 
chrun_jgvv396_1_t01 homologue to UP|Q3V538_ACOCL (Q3V538) PSII 43 kDa protein, complete -2,896 -2,994 
chrun_jgvv275_1_t01 homologue to UP|Q3V538_ACOCL (Q3V538) PSII 43 kDa protein, complete -1,213 -1,816 
chr11_jgvv103_59_t01 homologue to UP|Q3V538_ACOCL (Q3V538) PSII 43 kDa protein, complete -1,599 -2,23 
chrun_jgvv629_1_t01 homologue to UP|Q8M8A9_BETVU (Q8M8A9) NADH dehydrogenase subunit 4, partial (34%) -3,632 -4,171 
Lightreaction 
NADH DH 
chr14_pdvv6_38_t01 homologue to UP|Q8M8A9_BETVU (Q8M8A9) NADH dehydrogenase subunit 4, partial (34%) -1,443 -1,829 
chr13_random_jgvv112 
_7_t01 similar to UP|Q9M0G6_ARATH (Q9M0G6) Photosystem II protein W-like, partial (52%) 1,296 1,369 
chrun_jgvv505_6_t01 UP|Q2L933_GOSHI (Q2L933) Cytochrome b6, partial (50%) -1,763 -2,431 
chr7_jgvv151_46_t01 UP|Q2MII8_SOLBU (Q2MII8) Photosystem I P700 apoprotein A2, complete -2,331 -1,902 
Lightreaction 
chlororespiration 
chr9_jgvv70_75_t01 ribosomal protein S7 [Vitis vinifera] -1,625 -1,705 
chr9_jgvv70_74_t01 ribosomal protein S7 [Vitis vinifera] -2,032 -1,788 
chrun_jgvv198_4_t01 ribosomal protein S7 [Vitis vinifera] -1,028 -1,39 
chr14_jgvv108_152_t01 ribosomal protein S7 [Vitis vinifera] -1,821 -2,032 
chrun_jgvv173_14_t01 ribosomal protein S7 [Vitis vinifera] -1,714 -1,517 
chr5_jgvv62_111_t01 ribosomal protein S7 [Vitis vinifera] 2,527 1,855 
chr2_pdvv12_11_t01 ribosomal protein S7 [Vitis vinifera] -3,354 -3,102 
Calvin cycle 
rubisco large 
subunit 
chr12_pdvv55_46_t01 UP|Q9MVF6_9ROSI (Q9MVF6) Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase, large 
subunit, complete 1,9 1,035 
chr14_pdvv68_174_t01 UP|Q9MVF6_9ROSI (Q9MVF6) Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase, large 
subunit, complete -2,322 -2,373 
chr7_jgvv129_76_t01 UP|Q9MVF6_9ROSI (Q9MVF6) Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase, large 
subunit, complete -1,553 -1,769 
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Table 3.34: Common DEGs (selected sub-bins from carbohydrate and cell wall metabolism) between plants treated with phosphonate and plants treated with 
phosphate and subsequently inoculated 
Pathway Bin name Gene ID Annotation Fold change Phosphonate Phosphate 
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Starch synthesis 
chr16_jgvv22_151_t01 similar to UP|Q9FR03_PERFR (Q9FR03) Granule-bound starch synthase, partial (41%) 1,533 1,092 
chr10_random_jgvv168 
_13_t01 similar to UP|O49447_ARATH (O49447) ADP, ATP carrier-like protein, partial (94%) 1,257 1,393 
chr16_random_jgvv300 
_3_t01 similar to UP|O49447_ARATH (O49447) ADP, ATP carrier-like protein, partial (30%) 2,314 1,458 
Carbohydrate 
degradation 
sucrose 
chrun_jgvv233_1_t01 homologue to UP|Q9S943_VITVI (Q9S943) Vacuolar invertase 2, GIN2, partial (46%) -2,914 -2,845 
chr12_jgvv57_12_t01 similar to UP|Q9SLS2_CITUN (Q9SLS2) Sucrose synthase, partial (85%) 1,198 1,4 
chrun_jgvv1562_1_t01 similar to PIR|S19125|YUMU sucrose synthase (EC 2.4.1.13), partial (18%) 3,206 2,41 
Trehalose 
chr11_jgvv37_65_t01 similar to UP|Q3ZTF5_TOBAC (Q3ZTF5) Trehalose-phosphate phosphatase, partial (54%) 1,791 2,545 
chr14_jgvv36_22_t01 similar to UP|Q9LMI0_ARATH (Q9LMI0) T2D23.11 protein, partial (33%) 1,784 1,59 
Callose chr17_jgvv0_40_t01 similar to RF|NP_187372.1|15231404|NM_111596 ATGSL10 (glucan synthase-like 10); 1,3-beta-glucan synthase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (4%) -2,7 -2,956 
C
e
l
l
 
w
a
l
l
 
 
Cellulose  
synthesis 
chrun_pdvv2628_1_t01 weakly similar to GP|16519227|gb|AAL25130.1 cellulose synthase-like protein }, partial (14%) -1,813 -2,178 
chr2_jgvv25_180_t01 homologue to UP|P93156_GOSHI (P93156) Cellulose synthase (Fragment), partial (82%) 4,403 3,7 
chr14_jgvv6_202_t01 homologue to UP|Q6XP46_SOLTU (Q6XP46) Cellulose synthase, partial (39%) 1,609 1,436 
chr2_jgvv25_174_t01 similar to UP|Q3Y6V1_TOBAC (Q3Y6V1) Cellulose synthase-like protein CslG, partial (33%) 2,607 1,896 
chr12_jgvv59_91_t01 homologue to UP|P93156_GOSHI (P93156) Cellulose synthase (Fragment), partial (82%) 2,312 2,024 
chr5_jgvv49_68_t01 homologue to UP|Q6QGY1_VITVI (Q6QGY1) Merlot proline-rich protein 2, partial (68%) 1,223 2,118 
chr5_jgvv20_175_t01 similar to UP|O18465_HIRME (O18465) Tractin, partial (6%) 1,208 1,559 
chr3_jgvv63_126_t01 similar to GP|9279698|dbj|BAB01255.1 extensin protein-like, partial (49%) -1,491 -1,387 
chr14_jgvv83_96_t01 homologue to UP|Q8VWN8_GOSHI (Q8VWN8) Reversibly glycosylated polypeptide, partial (95%) 1,134 1,376 
Cell wall 
degradation 
pectate lyases  
and  
polygalacturonases 
chr12_jgvv57_31_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9MBB8_9ROSI (Q9MBB8) Polygalacturonase, partial (50%) 1,978 1,94 
chr1_jgvv10_247_t01 homologue to UP|Q94FT5_FRAAN (Q94FT5) Pectate lyase (Fragment), complete 1,635 1,918 
chr12_jgvv57_34_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9MBB8_9ROSI (Q9MBB8) Polygalacturonase, partial (50%) -1,24 -1,853 
chrun_pdvv2630_1_t01 similar to UP|Q9SMT3_ARATH (Q9SMT3) Endo-polygalacturonase-like protein (Glycoside hydrolase family 28 protein), partial (50%) -1,171 -2,04 
chr12_jgvv28_256_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9MBB8_9ROSI (Q9MBB8) Polygalacturonase, partial (50%) 1,524 1,407 
Cell wall 
modification 
chr11_jgvv52_64_t01 similar to UP|Q8S902_SOYBN (Q8S902) Syringolide-induced protein 19-1-5, partial (93%) 2,157 1,723 
chr5_jgvv77_13_t01 UP|Q84UT0_9ROSI (Q84UT0) Expansin, complete 2,056 2,055 
chr11_jgvv52_55_t01 similar to UP|Q8S902_SOYBN (Q8S902) Syringolide-induced protein 19-1-5, partial (93%) 1,881 1,764 
chr11_jgvv52_62_t01 similar to UP|Q8S902_SOYBN (Q8S902) Syringolide-induced protein 19-1-5, partial (91%) 2,111 1,272 
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Table 3.35: Common DEGs (selected sub-bins from RNA and lipid metabolism) between plants treated with phosphonate and plants treated with phosphate and 
subsequently inoculated 
Pathway Bin name Gene ID Annotation Fold change Phosphonate Phosphate 
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C2H2 zinc finger 
family 
chr10_jgvv92_46_t01 homologue to UP|ZFP4_ARATH (Q39263) Zinc finger protein 4, partial (27%) 1,447 1,573 
chr14_jgvv36_91_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q2HW14_MEDTR (Q2HW14) Zinc finger, CCCH-type; Sugar transporter superfamily, partial (16%) 1,067 1,104 
chr13_jgvv64_74_t01 homologue to UP|Q9SVY1_ARATH (Q9SVY1) Zinc finger-like protein (WIP2 protein) (At3g57670), partial (50%) 1,216 1,432 
MADS box 
transcription  
factor family 
chr15_jgvv46_264_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9ATE2_PETHY (Q9ATE2) MADS-box transcription factor FBP29, partial (42%) 1,46 1,347 
chr15_jgvv24_1_t01 similar to UP|Q6V0J8_BRACM (Q6V0J8) Short vegetative phase protein, partial (69%) -1,901 -2,506 
chr15_jgvv46_258_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9ATE2_PETHY (Q9ATE2) MADS-box transcription factor FBP29, partial (42%) 1,776 2,051 
MYB transcription  
factor family 
chr19_jgvv15_120_t01 homologue to UP|Q9XHV0_ARATH (Q9XHV0) Atmyb103 (MYB transcription factor), partial (53%) -1,372 -1,742 
chr14_jgvv36_82_t01 homologue to UP|Q8W149_MAIZE (Q8W149) CDC5 protein, partial (21%) -4,085 -4,22 
chr4_jgvv8_174_t01 MYB-like protein [Vitis vinifera] 1,124 1,576 
L
i
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Fatty acid 
synthesis  
and elongation 
chr12_pdvv34_186_t01 homologue to UP|Q4JIJ4_9ROSI (Q4JIJ4) Stearoyl-ACP desaturase , complete 2.449 2.028 
chr5_jgvv94_57_t01 similar to GB|AAA74692.1|951427|RCCSACPD stearoyl-acyl-carrier protein desaturase {Ricinus communis} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (41%) 1.999 1.435 
chr5_jgvv94_52_t01 homologue to UP|Q4JIJ4_9ROSI (Q4JIJ4) Stearoyl-ACP desaturase , complete -1.202 -1.25 
chr7_jgvv141_4_t01 similar to UP|Q8VWP9_GOSHI (Q8VWP9) Fiddlehead-like protein, partial (66%) -1.368 -1.199 
chr19_jgvv93_31_t01 similar to UP|Q9LN49_ARATH (Q9LN49) F18O14.21, partial (67%) 2.186 2.093 
chr7_jgvv5_42_t01 similar to UP|KPYG_TOBAC (Q40546) Pyruvate kinase isozyme G, chloroplast precursor , partial (84%) 2.951 2.793 
chrun_pdvv184_7_t01 similar to UP|KPYG_TOBAC (Q40546) Pyruvate kinase isozyme G, chloroplast precursor , partial (84%) 2.439 2.456 
chrun_jgvv184_9_t01 similar to UP|KPYG_TOBAC (Q40546) Pyruvate kinase isozyme G, chloroplast precursor , partial (84%) 2.798 2.509 
Lipid degradation 
lipases 
chr16_jgvv98_143_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q8W0F0_ORYSA (Q8W0F0) Lipase class 3-like, partial (32%) 1.468 1.153 
chr9_jgvv18_162_t01 similar to RF|NP_181773.2|42569869|NM_129806 triacylglycerol lipase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (49%) -1.407 -1.262 
chr7_jgvv141_19_t01 similar to GB|AAL11566.1|15983396|AF424572 At1g51440/F5D21_19 {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (27%) -1.764 -1.553 
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Table 3.36: Common DEGs (selected sub-bins from different pathways) between plants treated with phosphonate and plants treated with phosphate and 
subsequently inoculated 
Pathway Bin name Gene ID Annotation Fold change Phosphonate Phosphate 
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Nitrile lyases 
chr6_jgvv4_293_t01 similar to RF|NP_180489.1|15227060|NM_128482 oxidoreductase {Arabidopsis thaliana}, partial (79%) 1.247 1.493 
chr6_jgvv4_287_t01 similar to RF|NP_180489.1|15227060|NM_128482 oxidoreductase {Arabidopsis thaliana}, partial (79%) 1.244 1.323 
chr6_jgvv4_282_t01 similar to RF|NP_180489.1|15227060|NM_128482 oxidoreductase {Arabidopsis thaliana}, partial (79%) 1.372 1.029 
chr2_jgvv109_1_t01 similar to UP|Q3LRV4_LUPAN (Q3LRV4) Nitrilase 4B, partial (88%) 1.091 1.153 
chr6_jgvv80_29_t01 similar to UP|Q3LRV4_LUPAN (Q3LRV4) Nitrilase 4B, partial (88%) 1.868 1.004 
Glutathione  
S transferases 
chr19_jgvv93_18_t01 glutathione-S-transferase [Vitis vinifera] 1.143 1.091 
chr19_jgvv15_204_t01 glutathione-S-transferase [Vitis vinifera] 1.891 1.431 
chr19_jgvv93_11_t01 glutathione-S-transferase [Vitis vinifera] 2.336 2.695 
chrun_jgvv240_3_t01 glutathione-S-transferase [Vitis vinifera] 1.691 1.663 
chrun_jgvv240_2_t01 glutathione-S-transferase [Vitis vinifera] 2.585 2.098 
chr19_jgvv93_19_t01 similar to UP|O49235_SOYBN (O49235) 2,4-D inducible glutathione S-transferase , complete 2.577 2.419 
chr19_jgvv15_220_t01 similar to UP|O49235_SOYBN (O49235) 2,4-D inducible glutathione S-transferase , complete 1.223 1.251 
chr19_jgvv15_206_t01 similar to UP|O49235_SOYBN (O49235) 2,4-D inducible glutathione S-transferase , complete 1.863 1.572 
chr19_jgvv15_210_t01 similar to UP|O49821_CARPA (O49821) Glutathione transferase , partial (67%) 2.374 1.724 
chr19_jgvv93_26_t01 similar to UP|Q5GMM5_CAPCH (Q5GMM5) Glutathione S-transferase/peroxidase, complete 1.289 1.028 
chr12_jgvv34_77_t01 similar to UP|Q84VH0_MALPU (Q84VH0) Glutathione S-transferase Z1, partial (97%) 1.054 1.032 
chr19_jgvv15_211_t01 similar to UP|Q84VH2_MALPU (Q84VH2) Glutathione S-transferase U1, partial (80%) 1.651 2.023 
chr1_jgvv26_126_t01 similar to UP|Q9M6R4_GOSHI (Q9M6R4) Glutathione S-transferase, partial (76%) 1.789 1.704 
chr6_pdvv4_259_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9FQE5_SOYBN (Q9FQE5) Glutathione S-transferase GST 13 , partial (62%) 2.713 1.617 
chr6_jgvv4_263_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9FQE5_SOYBN (Q9FQE5) Glutathione S-transferase GST 13 , partial (62%) 1.037 1.546 
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3.5.3.2 Specific transcriptional responses after treatment with phosphonate 
and subsequent inoculation 
Most of DEGs involved in stress pathways that are specific to treatment with 
phosphonate were up-regulated (Table 3.37). These genes code for biotic stress 
receptors such as resistance genes and R-proteins and PR-proteins such as 
chitinases and PR-10. Most of genes involved in abiotic stress response such as 
heat shock proteins were also up-regulated. Genes implicated in secondary 
pathways were up-regulated (Table 3.38). These included genes in the isoprenoid 
and terpenoid pathway such as laccase and cycloartenol synthase, respectively. 
Genes involved in phenylpropanoids and lignin biosynthesis such as sinapyl alcohol 
dehydrogenase were up-regulated. Resveratrol synthase and stilbene synthase, 
genes coding for enzymes responsible for the biosynthesis of chalcones, were also 
up-regulated (Table 3.38).  
Genes coding for proteins working as receptors kinases such as serine/threonine 
kinases and leucine-rich repeat receptor-like proteins kinase were up-regulated 
(Table 3.39). A gene involved in calcium signalling such as calmodulin binding 
protein was also up-regulated. Most of genes coding for enzymes involved in 
hormone metabolism were up-regulated (Table 3.40). Genes implicated in ethylene, 
gibberellin, jasmonate and salicylic acid metabolism were up-regulated. However, 
genes implicated in auxin metabolism were mostly down-regulated, while a gene 
implicated in abscisic acid was down-regulated (Table 3.40).  
Genes participating in cell wall metabolism, such as synthesis of cellulose and cell 
wall proteins, were up-regulated (Table 3.41). However, genes coding for enzymes 
involved in cell wall degradation such as beta -1,4-glucanase, pectate lyases and  
polygalacturonases were also up-regulated. Genes coding for enzymes involved in 
cell wall modification such as syringolide-induced protein and expansin were also 
down-regulated (Table 3.41). Genes implicated in carbohydrate metabolism were up-
regulated (Table 3.41). These were genes coding for enzymes responsible for the 
synthesis of trehaloses, sucrose and raffinose. Genes coding for WRKY and MYB 
transcription factors were down-regulated (Table 3.41).  
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Table 3.37: Specific DEGs (in selected sub-bins from stress pathways) in plants treated with phosphonate and subsequently inoculated (compared to inoculated 
plants)   
Pathway Bin Name Gene ID Annotation Fold 
change 
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Stress.biotic.receptors 
chr12_jgvv34_139_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q84ZU6_SOYBN (Q84ZU6) R 1 protein, partial (4%) 1,016 
chr12_jgvv34_11_t01 GB|AF365881.1|AAQ15193.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] 1,762 
chr7_random_jgvv224 
_1_t01 
weakly similar to UP|Q3A3E7_PELCD (Q3A3E7) Peptide ABC transporter, permease protein, 
partial (6%) 2,048 
chr8_jgvv58_124_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q93V91_LYCES (Q93V91) Verticillium wilt disease resistance protein Ve2, partial (5%) 1,044 
chrun_jgvv2381_1_t01 GB|AF369833.1|AAM21290.1 resistance gene analog [Vitis vinifera] -2,132 
chr5_jgvv51_17_t01 weakly similar to RF|NP_192939.2|30681996|NM_117272 WRKY19; transcription factor {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (4%) 1,406 
chr5_jgvv20_465_t01 similar to UP|Q2CML8_9EURY (Q2CML8) AAA ATPase, central region:ATPase associated with 
various cellular activities, AAA_3, partial (8%) -1,078 
chr18_jgvv117_41_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q947D9_HELAN (Q947D9) Resistance gene analog NBS9 (Fragment), partial (44%) -1,123 
chr6_pdvv4_440_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q947E6_HELAN (Q947E6) Resistance gene analog NBS2 (Fragment), partial (50%) 1,097 
chr12_jgvv57_67_t01 weakly similar to GP|3894385|gb|AAC78592.1| Hcr2-0A {Lycopersicon esculentum}, partial (16%) -1,098 
chr16_jgvv50_225_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q6JN46_LYCES (Q6JN46) EIX receptor 2, partial (11%) 1,279 
chr16_jgvv50_94_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q6JN46_LYCES (Q6JN46) EIX receptor 2, partial (11%) 1,088 
Stress.biotic. 
PR-proteins 
chr15_jgvv48_273_t01 UP|Q9SNY0_VITVI (Q9SNY0) SCUTL2, complete -1,124 
chr5_jgvv77_133_t01 UP|Q9FS43_VITVI (Q9FS43) Pathogenesis-related protein 10, partial (70%) 1,024 
chr5_jgvv94_24_t01 similar to UP|Q7XB39_VITVI (Q7XB39) Class IV chitinase, partial (95%) 1,112 
Stress.abiotic.heat 
chr17_jgvv0_825_t01 similar to UP|Q3E7E4_ARATH (Q3E7E4) Protein At5g35753, partial (26%) -1,186 
chr4_pdvv43_40_t01 homologue to UP|Q6UJX6_NICBE (Q6UJX6) Molecular chaperone Hsp90-1, partial (59%) 2,082 
chr18_jgvv86_38_t01 similar to UP|Q8S0V9_ORYSA (Q8S0V9) DnaJ-like protein, partial (44%) 1,078 
chr7_jgvv95_27_t01 homologue to UP|O22329_SOLCO (O22329) Heat shock cognate protein, partial (28%) 1,014 
chr13_jgvv19_229_t01 similar to UP|Q40510_TOBAC (Q40510) Nthsp18p, partial (94%) 1,6 
Stress.abiotic.unspecified chr1_jgvv11_622_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9SIJ8_ARATH (Q9SIJ8) Expressed protein (RD2 protein), partial (11%) -1,287 
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Table 3.38: Specific DEGs (in selected sub-bins from secondary metabolism) in plants treated with phosphonate and subsequently inoculated (compared to 
inoculated plants)   
Pathway Bin Name Gene ID Annotation Fold 
change 
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Isoprenoids 
chr8_jgvv7_794_t01 similar to GP|1621467|gb|AAB17194.1| laccase {Liriodendron tulipifera}, partial (47%) -1,231 
chr18_random_jgvv152 
_12_t01 
weakly similar to GP|9955523|emb|CAC05462.1 laccase-like protein {Arabidopsis thaliana}, 
partial (10%) 2,233 
Isoprenoids.terpenoids 
chr9_jgvv54_56_t01 similar to UP|Q8W3Z4_9ROSI (Q8W3Z4) Cycloartenol synthase , partial (52%) 1,19 
chr9_jgvv54_62_t01 similar to UP|Q8W3Z4_9ROSI (Q8W3Z4) Cycloartenol synthase , partial (52%) 1,348 
chrun_jgvv208_5_t01 similar to GP|3688598|dbj|BAA33460.1 Cycloartenol Synthase {Panax ginseng}, partial (36%) 1,557 
Phenylpropanoids 
chr10_jgvv3_43_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q8GU24_ROSCH (Q8GU24) Orcinol O-methyltransferase 1 , partial (62%) 2,002 
chr11_jgvv37_53_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q2Z1Y0_PRUMU (Q2Z1Y0) Alcohol acyl-transferase, partial (24%) 1,193 
chr18_pdvv1_715_t01 similar to UP|Q8LLM2_TOBAC (Q8LLM2) AER, partial (30%) 1,852 
Phenylpropanoids. 
lignin biosynthesis 
chr2_pdvv25_251_t01 homologue to UP|Q9M560_VITVI (Q9M560) Caffeic acid O-methyltransferase, complete 1,406 
chr2_jgvv25_286_t01 similar to UP|Q2R114_ORYSA (Q2R114) Oxidoreductase, zinc-binding dehydrogenase family, partial (65%) 1,238 
chrun_jgvv346_12_t01 similar to UP|Q5I6D6_9ROSI (Q5I6D6) Sinapyl alcohol dehydrogenase-like protein, complete 1,468 
chrun_jgvv371_7_t01 similar to UP|Q5I6D6_9ROSI (Q5I6D6) Sinapyl alcohol dehydrogenase-like protein, complete 1,466 
chrun_jgvv371_3_t01 similar to UP|Q5I6D6_9ROSI (Q5I6D6) Sinapyl alcohol dehydrogenase-like protein, complete 1,572 
Flavonoids.chalcones 
chr16_jgvv22_124_t01 homologue to UP|Q2HY10_VITVI (Q2HY10) Resveratrol synthase, complete 1,764 
chr16_jgvv100_17_t01 UP|THS1_VITVI (P28343) Stilbene synthase 1 (Resveratrol synthase 1) (Trihydroxystilbene 
synthase 1) (PSV25) , complete 1,893 
chr16_jgvv100_19_t01 UP|THS1_VITVI (P28343) Stilbene synthase 1 (Resveratrol synthase 1) (Trihydroxystilbene 
synthase 1) (PSV25) , complete 2,423 
Flavonoids.dihydroflavonols chr6_jgvv9_76_t01 UP|Q3C210_VITVI (Q3C210) Flavonoid 3\',5\'-hydroxylase, complete 1,002 
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Table 3.39: Specific DEGs (in selected sub-bins from signalling pathways) in plants treated with phosphonate and subsequently inoculated (compared to 
inoculated plants)   
Pathway Bin Name Gene ID Annotation Fold 
change 
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Receptor kinases. 
S-locus glycoprotein 
like 
chr7_jgvv95_10_t01 weakly similar to UP|O49974_MAIZE (O49974) KI domain interacting kinase 1, partial (21%) 1,088 
chr19_jgvv14_393_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q40100_IPOTF (Q40100) Secreted glycoprotein 3, partial (55%) 1,058 
chrun_jgvv743_3_t01 weakly similar to RF|NP_194459.1|15237045|NM_118863 ATP binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; 
wgp=0; cg=0), partial (24%) 1,713 
chrun_jgvv484_1_t01 similar to UP|Q9ZT07_ARATH (Q9ZT07) Receptor-like protein kinase, partial (19%) 1,192 
chr19_jgvv14_379_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q40100_IPOTF (Q40100) Secreted glycoprotein 3, partial (55%) 2,309 
Receptor kinases. 
Miscellaneous 
chr18_jgvv41_202_t01 similar to RF|NP_195827.1|15241674|NM_120285 kinase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (39%) 1,268 
chr16_jgvv98_182_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9FF29_ARATH (Q9FF29) Receptor serine/threonine kinase, partial (35%) 2,373 
chr16_jgvv98_171_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9FF29_ARATH (Q9FF29) Receptor serine/threonine kinase, partial (35%) 1,382 
chr7_jgvv5_383_t01 similar to UP|Q75WU3_POPNI (Q75WU3) Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase 1, partial (28%) 1,092 
chr3_jgvv63_227_t01 similar to UP|Q6ZIG4_ORYSA (Q6ZIG4) Receptor protein kinase PERK1-like protein, partial (82%) -1,041 
chr16_jgvv22_71_t01 similar to UP|Q9M574_ORYSA (Q9M574) Receptor-like protein kinase, partial (25%) 1,284 
chr9_jgvv18_72_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9SN81_ARATH (Q9SN81) Receptor-kinase like protein, partial (13%) 1,02 
chr6_jgvv9_158_t01 weakly similar to RF|NP_180463.1|15227015|NM_128456 ATP binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; 
wgp=0; cg=0), partial (19%) -1,127 
chr18_jgvv1_92_t01 similar to RF|NP_195827.1|15241674|NM_120285 kinase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (39%) 1,438 
chr12_jgvv35_176_t01 similar to UP|Q75WU3_POPNI (Q75WU3) Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase 1, partial (28%) 1,269 
chr12_jgvv35_180_t01 similar to UP|Q75WU3_POPNI (Q75WU3) Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase 1, partial (28%) 1,541 
Calcium signalling chr14_jgvv30_23_t01 similar to RF|NP_188931.1|15228891|NM_113191 calcium-transporting ATPase/ calmodulin binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0) , partial (24%) 1,118 
G-proteins 
chr3_jgvv17_27_t01 similar to UP|O65744_CICAR (O65744) GDP dissociation inhibitor, complete 1,312 
chr11_jgvv16_509_t01 similar to UP|Q5SMT0_ORYSA (Q5SMT0) GTPase activating protein-like, partial (13%) 1,469 
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Table 3.40: Specific DEGs (in selected sub-bins from hormone metabolism) in plants treated with phosphonate and subsequently inoculated (compared to 
inoculated plants)   
Pathway Bin Name Gene ID Annotation Fold 
change 
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Abscisic acid. 
synthesis-degradation chr13_jgvv64_96_t01 UP|Q3T4H1_VITVI (Q3T4H1) 9,10[9\',10\']carotenoid cleavage dioxygenase, complete -1,231 
Auxin.synthesis- 
degradation 
chr16_jgvv98_113_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q2I747_BRACM (Q2I747) IAA-amino acid hydrolase 3, partial (77%) 1,093 
chr18_jgvv1_1172_t01 similar to UP|Q8LKH1_9ROSI (Q8LKH1) PIN1-like auxin transport protein, partial (46%) -1,365 
chr18_random_jgvv152 
_13_t01 similar to UP|Q6YZX7_ORYSA (Q6YZX7) Auxin efflux carrier protein-like, partial (48%) 1,066 
chr1_jgvv127_2_t01 similar to RF|NP_563915.1|18391439|NM_101152 IPS1; ubiquitin-protein ligase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (12%) -1,000 
chr10_jgvv116_55_t01 similar to UP|Q9LSE7_ARATH (Q9LSE7) Emb|CAB45497.1 (AT3g25290/MJL12_25), partial (51%) -1,308 
chr9_jgvv54_97_t01 similar to UP|Q8H6T6_PHAVU (Q8H6T6) Auxin-regulated protein, partial (72%) 1,577 
Ethylene.synthesis- 
degradation 
chr3_jgvv63_107_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q86B83_DROME (Q86B83) CG33099-PA, partial (7%) 1,633 
chr3_jgvv63_117_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q86B83_DROME (Q86B83) CG33099-PA, partial (7%) 1,348 
chr5_jgvv49_23_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q4W8D2_LYCES (Q4W8D2) 2-oxoglutarate-dependent dioxygenase, partial (40%) 1,58 
chr3_jgvv63_122_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q86B83_DROME (Q86B83) CG33099-PA, partial (7%) 1,651 
Gibberelin.synthesis- 
degradation 
chr10_jgvv3_315_t01 similar to UP|Q6TN17_9ROSI (Q6TN17) Gibberellin 2-oxidase, partial (82%) 1,243 
chr1_jgvv26_193_t01 weakly similar to UP|O24040_9ROSI (O24040) LTCOR11, partial (61%) -1,27 
Jasmonate.synthesis- 
degradation 
chr18_jgvv41_33_t01 similar to UP|Q76DL0_LITER (Q76DL0) LEDI-5c protein, partial (96%) 1,167 
chr18_jgvv41_34_t01 similar to UP|Q76DL0_LITER (Q76DL0) LEDI-5c protein, partial (96%) 1,049 
Salicylic acid.synthesis- 
degradation 
chr4_jgvv23_160_t01 similar to UP|Q9SPV4_CLABR (Q9SPV4) S-adenosyl-L-methionine:salicylic acid carboxyl 
methyltransferase, partial (76%) 1,686 
chr17_jgvv0_671_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9XI57_ARATH (Q9XI57) F9L1.6, partial (29%) 1,423 
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Table 3.41: Specific DEGs (in selected sub-bins from cell wall, carbohydrate and RNA metabolism) in plants treated with phosphonate and subsequently 
inoculated (compared to inoculated plants)  
Pathway Bin Name Gene ID Annotation Fold 
change 
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Cellulose synthesis 
chrun_jgvv414_4_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q944E3_ORYSA (Q944E3) Cellulose synthase-like protein OsCslE2, partial (32%) 1,145 
chrun_jgvv469_4_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q944E3_ORYSA (Q944E3) Cellulose synthase-like protein OsCslE2, partial (32%) 1,559 
chrun_jgvv469_5_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q944E3_ORYSA (Q944E3) Cellulose synthase-like protein OsCslE2, partial (32%) 1,318 
chr2_jgvv25_169_t01 similar to UP|Q3Y6V1_TOBAC (Q3Y6V1) Cellulose synthase-like protein CslG, partial (33%) 1,431 
chrun_jgvv414_1_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q944E3_ORYSA (Q944E3) Cellulose synthase-like protein OsCslE2, partial (32%) 1,12 
Cell wall proteins.AGPs chr14_jgvv6_54_t01 similar to UP|Q6J192_9ROSI (Q6J192) Fasciclin-like AGP 12, partial (72%) 2,452 
Cell wall proteins.LRR chr2_jgvv12_141_t01 similar to UP|GRP2_PHAVU (P10496) Glycine-rich cell wall structural protein 1.8 precursor (GRP 1.8), partial (9%) -1,023 
Degradation.cellulases and 
beta -1,4-glucanases chr19_jgvv85_53_t01 homologue to UP|Q6QLN2_POPTM (Q6QLN2) Endo-1,4-beta-glucanase , partial (76%) 1,548 
Degradation.pectate lyases 
and polygalacturonases 
chr4_jgvv8_381_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q4VT47_VITVI (Q4VT47) RD22-like protein, partial (48%) 3,191 
chr4_jgvv8_383_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q4VT47_VITVI (Q4VT47) RD22-like protein, partial (48%) 2,357 
Cell wall.modification 
chr11_jgvv52_52_t01 similar to UP|Q8S902_SOYBN (Q8S902) Syringolide-induced protein 19-1-5, partial (94%) 1,702 
chr4_jgvv79_1_t01 similar to UP|Q49QW6_9ROSI (Q49QW6) Expansin, partial (96%) 1,897 
chr11_jgvv52_50_t01 similar to UP|Q8S902_SOYBN (Q8S902) Syringolide-induced protein 19-1-5, partial (94%) 1,545 
chr11_jgvv52_65_t01 homologue to UP|Q8S902_SOYBN (Q8S902) Syringolide-induced protein 19-1-5, partial (65%) 1,234 
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Raffinose family 
chr14_jgvv60_184_t01 similar to UP|Q7XZ08_SOYBN (Q7XZ08) Galactinol synthase, partial (41%) 1,45 
chr7_jgvv5_191_t01 similar to UP|Q9XEJ7_BRANA (Q9XEJ7) Galactinol synthase (Fragment), partial (87%) 1,309 
Trehalose chr7_jgvv5_514_t01 similar to UP|Q9LMI0_ARATH (Q9LMI0) T2D23.11 protein, partial (33%) 1,182 
Synthesis.sucrose chr18_jgvv75_27_t01 UP|Q5EEP9_VITVI (Q5EEP9) Sucrose-phosphate synthase 1 , partial (22%) -1,183 
Synthesis.starch.transporter 
chr16_random_jgvv196 
_8_t01 similar to UP|O49447_ARATH (O49447) ADP, ATP carrier-like protein, partial (30%) 1,01 
chr19_jgvv177_35_t01 similar to UP|ADT1_GOSHI (O22342) ADP,ATP carrier protein 1, mitochondrial precursor (ADP/ATP translocase 1) (Adenine nucleotide translocator 1) (ANT 1), partial (92%) 1,023 
Degradation.sucrose.Susy chr10_jgvv71_91_t01 similar to UP|Q9SLS2_CITUN (Q9SLS2) Sucrose synthase, partial (85%) 1,264 
Degradation.starch.starch 
cleavage chr2_jgvv87_91_t01 
similar to GB|AAP68250.1|31711788|BT008811 At3g23640 {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; 
cg=0), partial (25%) 1,026 
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 Transcription factor  
Family MYB 
chr17_pdvv0_648_t01 similar to GP|9294065|dbj|BAB02022.1 contains similarity to myb proteins~gene_id:MRC8.8 {Arabidopsis thaliana}, partial (8%) 1.194 
chr13_jgvv64_82_t01 similar to GP|28628949|gb|AAO49411.1 MYB2 {Dendrobium sp. XMW-2002-2}, partial (36%) -1.091 
chr3_pdvv63_238_t01 similar to UP|Q6NNN0_ARATH (Q6NNN0) At4g36570, partial (91%) -1.157 
Transcription factor  
Family WRKY 
chr4_jgvv69_71_t01 homologue to UP|WRK71_ARATH (Q93WV4) Probable WRKY transcription factor 71 (WRKY DNA-binding protein 71), partial (32%) -2.07 
chr8_jgvv58_10_t01 similar to UP|Q9M6E1_TOBAC (Q9M6E1) DNA-binding protein 3, partial (26%) -1.058 
chr7_jgvv31_152_t01 similar to UP|Q2PJR6_SOYBN (Q2PJR6) WRKY54, partial (47%) -1.933 
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3.5.3.3 Specific transcriptional responses after treatment with phosphate and 
subsequent inoculation  
There were more genes that were differentially expressed specifically upon elicitation 
with phosphate and subsequent inoculation than those differentially expressed 
specifically upon elicitation with phosphonate and subsequent inoculation.  
50% of genes coding for biotic stress receptors such as resistance proteins and 
nucleotide binding sequence leucin rich repeat (NBS-LRR) type disease resistance 
protein in stress pathways were down-regulated (Table 3.42). However, genes 
coding for PR-proteins were up-regulated. Genes involved in abiotic stress 
responses such as cytosolic class II low molecular weight heat shock proteins and 
germin-like proteins were up-regulated (Table 3.42). Some of the genes involved in 
secondary metabolism were up- and down- regulated (Table 3.43). Genes coding for 
enzymes involved in isoprenoid synthesis such as laccase and in terpenoid synthesis 
such as terpenoid synthase were up-regulated, while genes coding for phenylalanine 
ammonium lyase, the enzyme responsible for the synthesis of phenylpropanoids, 
were down-regulated. A gene coding for stilbene synthase was down-regulated and 
isoflavone reductase was up-regulated, both enzymes involved in the synthesis of 
phytoalexins such as chalcones and isoflavonol (Table 3.43). 
As for signalling, some genes coding for receptor kinases with leucine rich repeats 
were up-regulated, while others were down-regulated (Table 3.44). Also genes 
coding for receptor kinases such as serine/threonine kinase-like proteins were up- 
and down-regulated. However, genes coding for proteins involved in calcium 
signalling were down-regulated (Table 3.44).  
Genes involved in abscisic acid metabolism were down-regulated, while genes 
involved in abscisic acid signal transduction, that code for ABA-responsive proteins, 
were up-regulated (Table 3.45). Genes coding for the auxin-induced SAUR-like 
proteins, small auxin-up RNA (SAUR), whose expressions are early auxin-
responsive, were up-regulated (Table 3.45). Most of genes implicated in ethylene 
metabolism were down-regulated, while those implicated in jasmonate metabolism 
were up-regulated (Table 3.45). Genes involved in gibberellin metabolism were up-
regulated, while genes involved in salicylic acid were up- and down-regulated (Table 
3.45).  
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Genes involved in cell wall metabolism were up-regulated (Table 3.46). Genes 
coding for cellulose synthase, an enzyme that is involved in cellulose synthesis, were 
up-regulated. Genes implicated in the synthesis of hemicellulose and cell wall 
proteins were also up-regulated. However, genes coding for enzymes that degrade 
the cell wall such as polygalacturonase, pectate lyase, pectin methylesterase and 
enzymes that modify the cell wall such as expansin were also up-regulated (Table 
3.46).  
Genes coding for transcription family WRKY and AP2 (ethylene responsive element) 
were down-regulated, while MYB genes coding for transcription family MYB 
members were up-regulated (Table 3.47).  
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Table 3.42: Specific DEGs (in selected sub-bins from stress pathways) in plants treated with phosphate and subsequently inoculated (compared to inoculated 
plants)  
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Biotic 
stress-
receptors 
chr18_random_jgvv82 
_19_t01 GB|AF365879.1|AAQ15191.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -2,142 
chr18_jgvv89_119_t01 GB|AF365879.1|AAQ15191.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -1,6 
chr19_jgvv14_350_t01 GB|AF365880.1|AAQ15192.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -1,367 
chr12_jgvv121_6_t01 GB|AF365880.1|AAQ15192.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -1,219 
chr17_jgvv0_674_t01 GB|AF365880.1|AAQ15192.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -1,803 
chr13_jgvv158_17_t01 GB|AF365880.1|AAQ15192.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -1,093 
chr12_jgvv34_85_t01 GB|AF365880.1|AAQ15192.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -2,082 
chr19_jgvv27_44_t01 GB|AF365880.1|AAQ15192.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -1,515 
chr19_jgvv27_40_t01 GB|AF365880.1|AAQ15192.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -2,064 
chr12_jgvv34_27_t01 GB|AF365881.1|AAQ15193.1 resistance protein [Vitis vinifera] -1,647 
chr13_jgvv139_12_t01 GB|AF369833.1|AAM21290.1 resistance gene analog [Vitis vinifera] -2,021 
chr7_jgvv95_1_t01 weakly similar to GB|BAB01339.1|11994217|AB028617 disease resistance comples protein {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=0; wgp=1; cg=0), partial (11%) -1,626 
chr13_jgvv158_19_t01 weakly similar to GB|BAB01339.1|11994217|AB028617 disease resistance comples protein {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=0; wgp=1; cg=0), partial (11%) -1,278 
chr13_jgvv139_28_t01 weakly similar to GB|BAB01339.1|11994217|AB028617 disease resistance comples protein {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=0; wgp=1; cg=0), partial (11%) -1,91 
chr18_jgvv89_103_t01 weakly similar to GP|15787905|gb|AAL07544.1 resistance gene analog NBS9 {Helianthus annuus}, partial (49%) -1,037 
chr18_random_jgvv82 
_109_t01 
weakly similar to GP|29725485|gb|AAO89158.1 NBS-type resistance protein {Gossypium barbadense}, 
partial (42%) -1,1 
chr18_jgvv89_68_t01 weakly similar to GP|3894385|gb|AAC78592.1| Hcr2-0A {Lycopersicon esculentum}, partial (16%) 2,426 
chr13_jgvv84_65_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q3A3E7_PELCD (Q3A3E7) Peptide ABC transporter, permease protein, partial (6%) -1,329 
chrun_jgvv276_5_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q3A3E7_PELCD (Q3A3E7) Peptide ABC transporter, permease protein, partial (6%) -1,807 
chr13_jgvv139_21_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q3A3E7_PELCD (Q3A3E7) Peptide ABC transporter, permease protein, partial (6%) -1,23 
chr16_jgvv50_235_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q6JN46_LYCES (Q6JN46) EIX receptor 2, partial (11%) 1,268 
chr19_pdvv27_13_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q8H6R0_PONTR (Q8H6R0) NBS-LRR type disease resistance protein, partial (19%) 1,007 
chr9_jgvv96_13_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q8H6R0_PONTR (Q8H6R0) NBS-LRR type disease resistance protein, partial (19%) -1,947 
chr19_jgvv27_14_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q8H6R0_PONTR (Q8H6R0) NBS-LRR type disease resistance protein, partial (19%) 1,066 
chrun_jgvv222_6_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q93VS9_PHAVU (Q93VS9) NBS-LRR resistance-like protein B8, partial (7%) -1,632 
chr18_jgvv41_188_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q947D9_HELAN (Q947D9) Resistance gene analog NBS9 (Fragment), partial (44%) -1,003 
chr12_random_jgvv99 
_20_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q947D9_HELAN (Q947D9) Resistance gene analog NBS9 (Fragment), partial (45%) -1,321 
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chr1_jgvv11_545_t01 similar to UP|Q2CML8_9EURY (Q2CML8) AAA ATPase, central region:ATPase associated with various cellular 
activities, AAA_3, partial (8%) 1,052 
chr9_jgvv2_352_t01 weakly similar to GP|24461865|gb|AAN62352.1 NBS-LRR type disease resistance protein {Poncirus trifoliata}, partial (4%) -1,005 
stress.biotic.signaling 
chr12_jgvv35_68_t01 similar to UP|Q5EEY5_NICBE (Q5EEY5) SGT1, partial (62%) 1,229 
chr7_jgvv31_217_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q2TNK3_SOLTU (Q2TNK3) Phytoalexin-deficient 4-1 protein, partial (30%) -1,124 
PR-proteins 
chr3_jgvv88_43_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q6WHB9_CAPFR (Q6WHB9) Cytoplasmic small heat shock protein class I, partial (89%) 1,253 
chr3_jgvv88_45_t01 pathogenesis-related protein [Vitis vinifera] 1,325 
chr3_jgvv91_104_t01 similar to UP|Q9XIY9_TOBAC (Q9XIY9) NtPRp27, partial (83%) 1,923 
chr14_jgvv81_68_t01 homologue to UP|O81228_VITVI (O81228) PR-4 type protein, complete 1,778 
chr15_jgvv46_191_t01 similar to UP|CHIA_TOBAC (P29060) Acidic endochitinase precursor , partial (91%) 1,365 
Miscellaneous chr12_jgvv34_132_t01 homologue to UP|Q5GI04_CAPAN (Q5GI04) Hypersensitive-induced reaction protein, partial (98%) 1,054 
Stress.abiotic.heat 
chr1_jgvv10_29_t01 homologue to UP|Q6UJX6_NICBE (Q6UJX6) Molecular chaperone Hsp90-1, partial (50%) 1,496 
chr13_jgvv106_30_t01 homologue to UP|Q6UJX6_NICBE (Q6UJX6) Molecular chaperone Hsp90-1, partial (50%) 1,513 
chr2_jgvv154_42_t01 weakly similar to UP|O80432_LYCES (O80432) Mitochondrial small heat shock protein, partial (68%) 1,078 
chr4_jgvv8_145_t01 similar to UP|Q9XGS6_PRUDU (Q9XGS6) Cytosolic class II low molecular weight heat shock protein, complete 1,135 
chr4_jgvv8_148_t01 similar to UP|Q9XGS6_PRUDU (Q9XGS6) Cytosolic class II low molecular weight heat shock protein, complete 1,35 
chr4_jgvv8_147_t01 similar to UP|Q9XGS6_PRUDU (Q9XGS6) Cytosolic class II low molecular weight heat shock protein, complete 1,569 
chr4_jgvv8_146_t01 similar to UP|Q9XGS6_PRUDU (Q9XGS6) Cytosolic class II low molecular weight heat shock protein, complete 1,915 
chr4_jgvv8_142_t01 similar to UP|Q9XGS6_PRUDU (Q9XGS6) Cytosolic class II low molecular weight heat shock protein, complete 1,389 
chr4_jgvv8_144_t01 similar to UP|Q9XGS6_PRUDU (Q9XGS6) Cytosolic class II low molecular weight heat shock protein, complete 1,635 
chr4_jgvv8_138_t01 similar to UP|Q9XGS6_PRUDU (Q9XGS6) Cytosolic class II low molecular weight heat shock protein, complete 1,12 
chr4_jgvv8_139_t01 similar to UP|Q9XGS6_PRUDU (Q9XGS6) Cytosolic class II low molecular weight heat shock protein (96%) 2,119 
chr13_jgvv19_205_t01 similar to UP|Q9SWE4_TOBAC (Q9SWE4) Low molecular weight heat-shock protein, partial (94%) 1,087 
chr18_random_jgvv126 
_9_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q40865_PENAM (Q40865) Heat shock protein 16.9, partial (65%) 1,251 
chr13_jgvv19_243_t01 similar to UP|HSP12_MEDSA (P27880) 18.2 kDa class I heat shock protein, partial (86%) 1,24 
chr13_jgvv19_236_t01 similar to UP|HSP12_MEDSA (P27880) 18.2 kDa class I heat shock protein, partial (86%) 1,735 
chr13_jgvv19_241_t01 similar to UP|HSP11_PEA (P19243) 18.1 kDa class I heat shock protein (HSP 18.1), partial (86%) 1,765 
chr13_jgvv19_234_t01 similar to UP|Q6WHC0_CAPFR (Q6WHC0) Chloroplast small heat shock protein class I, partial (89%) 1,326 
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Stress.abiotic.unspecified 
chr16_jgvv39_194_t01 GB|AY298727.1|AAQ63185.1 germin-like protein 3 [Vitis vinifera] 1,099 
chr18_jgvv86_41_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9AR81_PEA (Q9AR81) Germin-like protein precursor, partial (96%) 2,988 
chr18_jgvv86_27_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9AR81_PEA (Q9AR81) Germin-like protein precursor, partial (96%) 2,48 
chr7_jgvv5_528_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9AR81_PEA (Q9AR81) Germin-like protein precursor, partial (96%) 2,061 
chr12_jgvv59_69_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9AR81_PEA (Q9AR81) Germin-like protein precursor, partial (96%) 1,845 
chr10_pdvv3_429_t01 GB|AY298727.1|AAQ63185.1 germin-like protein 3 [Vitis vinifera] 2,143 
chr10_pdvv3_427_t01 GB|AY298727.1|AAQ63185.1 germin-like protein 3 [Vitis vinifera] 1,891 
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Isoprenoids 
chr18_jgvv117_12_t01 weakly similar to GP|9955523|emb|CAC05462.1 laccase-like protein {Arabidopsis thaliana}, partial (10%) 1,812 
chr6_jgvv4_410_t01 similar to GP|1621467|gb|AAB17194.1| laccase {Liriodendron tulipifera}, partial (47%) 1,52 
chr6_jgvv9_178_t01 homologue to UP|Q9ZS34_TOBAC (Q9ZS34) Geranylgeranyl reductase, partial (35%) -1,091 
chr18_jgvv89_78_t01 similar to UP|Q2L8A7_9LAMI (Q2L8A7) Acetoacetyl-CoA thiolase, partial (92%) -1,8 
Terpenoids 
chr13_random_jgvv112_10_t01 UP|Q6PWU2_VITVI (Q6PWU2) Terpenoid synthase, complete 1,001 
chr18_random_jgvv82_31_t01 UP|Q6Q3H2_VITVI (Q6Q3H2) Terpenoid synthetase, complete 1,182 
Phenylpropanoids 
chr12_jgvv28_119_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q8GU23_ROSCH (Q8GU23) Orcinol O-methyltransferase 2 , partial (52%) 2,085 
chr13_jgvv67_164_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q8H2B5_TAXCU (Q8H2B5) Phenylpropanoyltransferase, partial (18%) -1,025 
Phenylpropanoids. 
lignin biosynthesis 
chr16_jgvv39_75_t01 phenylalanine ammonium lyase [Vitis vinifera] -2,638 
chr11_jgvv16_136_t01 phenylalanine ammonium lyase [Vitis vinifera] -2,324 
chrun_jgvv2508_1_t01 phenylalanine ammonium lyase [Vitis vinifera] -1,841 
chr16_jgvv39_134_t01 similar to UP|Q9LL50_RUBID (Q9LL50) 4-coumarate:coA ligase 2 , partial (97%) -1,104 
chr1_jgvv10_257_t01 similar to UP|Q2YHM9_PLAMJ (Q2YHM9) Caffeoyl-CoA O-methyltransferase (Fragment), partial (86%) 1,028 
chr8_jgvv32_89_t01 similar to UP|Q6L8K4_ROSCH (Q6L8K4) Phloroglucinol O-methyltransferase, partial (92%) 1,083 
chrun_jgvv218_1_t01 similar to UP|Q5I6D6_9ROSI (Q5I6D6) Sinapyl alcohol dehydrogenase-like protein, complete 1,227 
Flavonoids.chalcones chr10_jgvv42_65_t01 UP|Q9S982_9ROSI (Q9S982) Stilbene synthase , partial (46%) -1,038 
Flavonoids.isoflavonols 
chr18_jgvv1_918_t01 UP|Q3KN69_VITVI (Q3KN69) Isoflavone reductase-like protein 4, complete 1,86 
chr2_jgvv33_20_t01 UP|Q3KN72_VITVI (Q3KN72) Isoflavone reductase-like protein 1, complete 1,343 
chr3_jgvv38_8_t01 UP|Q3KN67_VITVI (Q3KN67) Isoflavone reductase-like protein 6, complete 1,075 
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Receptor kinases.leucine 
rich repeat II chr12_jgvv121_21_t01 
similar to GB|AAK68074.1|14573459|AF384970 somatic embryogenesis receptor-like kinase 3 
{Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (7%) 1,538 
Receptor kinases.leucine 
rich repeat III chr1_jgvv11_106_t01 similar to UP|Q9LP77_ARATH (Q9LP77) T1N15.9, partial (52%) -1,253 
Receptor kinases.leucine 
rich repeat III chr15_jgvv21_106_t01 similar to UP|Q9LP77_ARATH (Q9LP77) T1N15.9, partial (52%) 1,328 
Receptor kinases.leucine 
rich repeat VIII.2 chr19_jgvv14_56_t01 
weakly similar to UP|Q6EQG8_ORYSA (Q6EQG8) Leucine-rich repeat family protein /protein kinase 
family protein-like, partial (16%) -1,543 
Receptor kinases.leucine 
rich repeat VIII.3 chrun_jgvv173_11_t01 
weakly similar to UP|Q6EQG8_ORYSA (Q6EQG8) Leucine-rich repeat family protein /protein kinase 
family protein-like, partial (16%) -1,256 
Receptor kinases.DUF 26 chrun_jgvv366_1_t01 similar to GP|13506747|gb|AAK28316.1 receptor-like protein kinase 5 {Arabidopsis thaliana}, partial (20%) 1,178 
Receptor kinases.S-locus 
glycoprotein like 
chr15_jgvv24_14_t01 similar to UP|O81906_ARATH (O81906) Serine/threonine kinase-like protein, partial (20%) 1,133 
chr15_jgvv24_17_t01 similar to UP|O81906_ARATH (O81906) Serine/threonine kinase-like protein, partial (20%) -1,216 
chr7_pdvv95_1_t01 similar to UP|O81906_ARATH (O81906) Serine/threonine kinase-like protein, partial (20%) 1,076 
chr19_jgvv14_395_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q40100_IPOTF (Q40100) Secreted glycoprotein 3, partial (55%) 1,471 
chr19_jgvv14_398_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q40100_IPOTF (Q40100) Secreted glycoprotein 3, partial (55%) -2,182 
chr10_jgvv3_301_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9ZT07_ARATH (Q9ZT07) Receptor-like protein kinase, partial (15%) -1,345 
chr19_jgvv14_373_t01 similar to UP|Q9ZT07_ARATH (Q9ZT07) Receptor-like protein kinase, partial (19%) -1,805 
chr17_jgvv53_32_t01 weakly similar to UP|O49974_MAIZE (O49974) KI domain interacting kinase 1, partial (21%) 1,295 
chrun_jgvv347_11_t01 weakly similar to RF|NP_172597.1|15220338|NM_101003 ATP binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (6%) -1,358 
chrun_jgvv286_4_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q40100_IPOTF (Q40100) Secreted glycoprotein 3, partial (55%) -1,246 
chr12_jgvv134_22_t01 similar to UP|Q9ZT07_ARATH (Q9ZT07) Receptor-like protein kinase, partial (19%) 1,032 
Receptor 
kinases.Miscellaneous 
chr16_jgvv98_147_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9SN81_ARATH (Q9SN81) Receptor-kinase like protein, partial (13%) 1,4 
chr16_random_jgvv307_2_t01 similar to UP|Q9M574_ORYSA (Q9M574) Receptor-like protein kinase, partial (25%) 1,163 
chr18_jgvv1_503_t01 similar to UP|Q56X19_ARATH (Q56X19) Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like kinase At1g09970, partial (55%) -1,229 
chr18_jgvv1_126_t01 similar to UP|O04086_ARATH (O04086) Ser/Thr protein kinase isolog; 46094-44217, partial (37%) -1,291 
chr14_jgvv6_164_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9FF29_ARATH (Q9FF29) Receptor serine/threonine kinase, partial (35%) 1,06 
chr14_jgvv66_246_t01 similar to UP|Q75WU3_POPNI (Q75WU3) Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase 1, partial (28%) 1,48 
chr9_jgvv2_261_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q39143_ARATH (Q39143) Light repressible receptor protein kinase, partial (15%) 1,157 
chr9_jgvv2_281_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q39143_ARATH (Q39143) Light repressible receptor protein kinase, partial (15%) 3,202 
chr16_jgvv39_123_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9FF29_ARATH (Q9FF29) Receptor serine/threonine kinase, partial (35%) -1,159 
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 Receptor 
kinases.Miscellaneous 
chr10_jgvv3_438_t01 similar to RF|NP_195827.1|15241674|NM_120285 kinase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; 
cg=0), partial (39%) 1,105 
chr16_jgvv13_94_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9FF29_ARATH (Q9FF29) Receptor serine/threonine kinase, partial (35%) 1,057 
chr1_jgvv11_606_t01 similar to UP|Q9SCZ4_ARATH (Q9SCZ4) Receptor-protein kinase-like protein, partial (27%) -1,323 
chr11_jgvv37_60_t01 similar to UP|Q75WU3_POPNI (Q75WU3) Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase 1, partial (28%) -1,781 
chr4_jgvv8_272_t01 similar to GP|15215682|gb|AAK91387.1 AT3g49060/T2J13_100 {Arabidopsis thaliana}, partial (18%) -1,241 
chr3_jgvv88_10_t01 similar to UP|Q56X19_ARATH (Q56X19) Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like kinase At1g09970, partial (55%) -1,61 
chr3_jgvv132_35_t01 similar to RF|NP_195827.1|15241674|NM_120285 kinase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; 
cg=0), partial (39%) 1,133 
chrun_jgvv1542_1_t01 similar to UP|Q9LK35_ARATH (Q9LK35) Receptor-protein kinase-like protein, partial (23%) 1,169 
Signalling.calcium 
chr11_jgvv206_8_t01 similar to UP|Q9FJI9_ARATH (Q9FJI9) Similarity to calmodulin-binding protein, partial (46%) -2,825 
chr11_jgvv118_47_t01 weakly similar to RF|XP_473074.1|50926227|XM_473074 {Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (15%) -1,112 
chr18_jgvv122_103_t01 weakly similar to GB|AAP21364.1|30102892|BT006556 At1g76650 {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; 
wgp=0; cg=0), partial (66%) -1,369 
Signalling.light chr7_jgvv5_243_t01 
similar to GP|13486760|dbj|BAB39994. P0498A12.24 {Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)}, partial 
(9%) -2,106 
chr12_jgvv35_81_t01 similar to GP|4914326|gb|AAD32874.1| F14N23.12 {Arabidopsis thaliana}, partial (34%) -1,424 
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Abscisic acid.synthesis-
degradation 
chr2_jgvv87_11_t01 similar to UP|Q2PHF8_LACSA (Q2PHF8) Carotenoid cleavage dioxygenase 1, partial (34%) -1,638 
chr10_jgvv3_335_t01 UP|Q5SGD0_VITVI (Q5SGD0) 9-cis-epoxycarotenoid dioxygenase 2, complete -1,561 
Abscisic acid.induced- 
regulated-responsive-
activated 
chr10_jgvv71_72_t01 similar to UP|Q6H5X2_ORYSA (Q6H5X2) ABA-responsive protein-like, partial (58%) 1,104 
chr10_jgvv71_63_t01 similar to UP|Q6H5X2_ORYSA (Q6H5X2) ABA-responsive protein-like, partial (58%) 1,049 
chr10_jgvv71_52_t01 similar to UP|Q6H5X2_ORYSA (Q6H5X2) ABA-responsive protein-like, partial (58%) 1,25 
chr10_jgvv71_56_t01 similar to UP|Q6H5X2_ORYSA (Q6H5X2) ABA-responsive protein-like, partial (58%) -2,089 
chr4_pdvv23_331_t01 similar to UP|Q6H5X2_ORYSA (Q6H5X2) ABA-responsive protein-like, partial (58%) 1,175 
Auxin.induced-regulated- 
responsive-activated 
chr3_jgvv38_325_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) 1,457 
chr3_jgvv38_329_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) 1,395 
chr3_jgvv38_328_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) 1,541 
chr4_jgvv23_305_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) 1,527 
chr4_jgvv23_304_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) 1,734 
chr3_jgvv38_326_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) 1,382 
chr3_jgvv38_336_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) 1,283 
chr3_jgvv38_335_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) 1,925 
chr3_jgvv38_337_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) 1,625 
chr3_jgvv38_334_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) 1,537 
chr3_jgvv38_322_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) 1,928 
chr3_jgvv38_332_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) 1,214 
chr3_jgvv38_333_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) 2,168 
chr4_jgvv23_306_t01 similar to UP|Q8S351_CAPAN (Q8S351) Auxin-induced SAUR-like protein, partial (84%) 1,926 
chr18_jgvv1_489_t01 UP|Q84V38_VITVI (Q84V38) Aux/IAA protein, complete -1,267 
chr10_jgvv3_289_t01 similar to UP|ARFE_ARATH (P93024) Auxin response factor 5 (Transcription factor MONOPTEROS)  (Auxin-responsive protein IAA24), partial (18%) 1,44 
Ethylene.synthesis- 
degradation 
chr9_jgvv2_475_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q945B6_ARATH (Q945B6) AOP1.2, partial (34%) 1,806 
chr5_jgvv77_104_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q48IK0_PSE14 (Q48IK0) Aldo-keto reductase family protein, partial (27%) -1,643 
chrun_jgvv274_5_t01 similar to UP|Q5ZAK6_ORYSA (Q5ZAK6) BHLH transcription factor-like protein, partial (32%) -1,679 
Gibberelin.synthesis- 
degradation 
chr19_jgvv177_3_t01 weakly similar to GP|29825611|gb|AAO92303.1 gibberellin 2-oxidase 1 {Nicotiana sylvestris}, partial (24%) 1,329 
chr8_jgvv7_297_t01 similar to UP|Q2HRH3_MEDTR (Q2HRH3) Gibberellin regulated protein, partial (64%) 1,327 
Jasmonate.synthesis- 
degradation 
chr9_jgvv2_89_t01 similar to UP|O24371_SOLTU (O24371) 13-lipoxygenase , partial (29%) -1,6 
chr5_jgvv20_298_t01 similar to UP|Q7X9G5_FRAAN (Q7X9G5) Lipoxygenase , partial (31%) 1,11 
chr18_jgvv41_29_t01 similar to UP|Q76DL0_LITER (Q76DL0) LEDI-5c protein, partial (96%) 1,305 
Salicylic acid.synthesis- 
degradation 
chr12_jgvv57_94_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q53L40_ORYSA (Q53L40) SAM dependent carboxyl methyltransferase, partial (29%) -1,21 
chr4_jgvv23_150_t01 similar to UP|Q9SPV4_CLABR (Q9SPV4) S-adenosyl-L-methionine:salicylic acid carboxyl  
methyltransferase, partial (76%) 1,894 
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Table 3.46: Specific DEGs (in selected sub-bins from cell wall metabolism) in plants treated with phosphate and subsequently inoculated (compared to inoculated 
plants)   
Pathway Bin Name Gene ID Annotation Fold 
change 
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Cell wall.precursor synthesis chr12_jgvv59_48_t01 similar to UP|GALE1_ARATH (Q42605) UDP-glucose 4-epimerase (Galactowaldenase) (UDP-galactose 4-epimerase) , partial (96%) 1,137 
Cellulose synthesis 
chr14_jgvv83_101_t01 similar to UP|COBL4_ARATH (Q9LFW3) COBRA-like protein 4 precursor, partial (93%) 1,651 
chr2_jgvv25_179_t01 similar to UP|O22989_ARATH (O22989) Cellulose synthase isolog, partial (14%) 1,198 
Hemicellulose synthesis chr17_jgvv0_348_t01 similar to SP|Q9M5Q1|FUT1_PEA Galactoside 2-alpha-L-fucosyltransferase (EC 2.4.1.69) (Xyloglucan alpha-(1 2)-fucosyltransferase), partial (43%) 1,047 
Cell wall proteins.AGPs chr8_jgvv40_121_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q7Y250_GOSHI (Q7Y250) Arabinogalactan protein, partial (68%) 1,085 
Cell wall proteins 
chr18_jgvv1_673_t01 similar to RF|NP_188563.1|15230349|NM_112819 protein binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; 
wgp=0; cg=0), partial (49%) 1,272 
chr13_jgvv73_13_t01 similar to RF|NP_849414.1|30685110|NM_179083 SMB {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (27%) -1,096 
chr3_jgvv63_2_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q2HTP6_MEDTR (Q2HTP6) Leucine-rich repeat, plant specific, partial (32%) 1,404 
chr5_jgvv49_62_t01 UP|Q8LGR5_VITVI (Q8LGR5) Proline rich protein 2, complete 1,466 
chr5_jgvv49_73_t01 homologue to UP|Q6QGY1_VITVI (Q6QGY1) Merlot proline-rich protein 2, partial (68%) 1,657 
chr5_jgvv49_58_t01 homologue to UP|Q8LGR5_VITVI (Q8LGR5) Proline rich protein 2, partial (73%) 1,315 
chr1_jgvv11_614_t01 homologue to UP|Q8VWN8_GOSHI (Q8VWN8) Reversibly glycosylated polypeptide, complete 1,067 
Cellulases and beta 
-1,4-glucanases chr2_jgvv25_56_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9SAE6_ARATH (Q9SAE6) F3F19.15, partial (50%) 1,231 
Degradation.mannan- 
xylose-arabinose-fucose chr5_jgvv77_101_t01 
similar to GB|AAS17751.1|42495032|AY486104 beta xylosidase {Fragaria x ananassa} (exp=-1; 
wgp=0; cg=0), partial (54%) -1,444 
Degradation.pectate lyases  
and polygalacturonases 
chr19_jgvv27_47_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9MBB8_9ROSI (Q9MBB8) Polygalacturonase, partial (50%) 1,129 
chr12_jgvv57_32_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9MBB8_9ROSI (Q9MBB8) Polygalacturonase, partial (50%) 1,145 
chr17_pdvv0_63_t01 similar to UP|Q4JLV6_GOSHI (Q4JLV6) Pectate lyase, partial (96%) 1,806 
chr14_jgvv66_95_t01 polygalacturonase [Vitis vinifera] -1,055 
Cell wall.modification 
chr14_jgvv108_94_t01 similar to UP|Q8L5J6_MALDO (Q8L5J6) Expansin 3, complete 1,457 
chr5_jgvv62_45_t01 homologue to UP|BRU1_SOYBN (P35694) Brassinosteroid-regulated protein BRU1 precursor, partial (82%) 1,068 
Pectin.esterases 
chr11_jgvv16_14_t01 UP|Q94B16_VITVI (Q94B16) Pectin methylesterase PME1, complete 1,499 
chr16_jgvv50_201_t01 similar to UP|Q9FF93_ARATH (Q9FF93) Pectinacetylesterase, partial (79%) -1,323 
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Table 3.47: Specific DEGs (in selected sub-bins from RNA metabolism) in plants treated with phosphate and subsequently inoculated (compared to inoculated 
plants)   
Pathway Bin Name Gene ID Annotation Fold 
change 
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Transcription factor  
Family WRKY 
chr10_jgvv3_484_t01 similar to UP|Q3SAJ9_CAPAN (Q3SAJ9) WRKY-A1244, partial (57%) -1,155 
chr12_jgvv59_82_t01 homologue to UP|Q6B6R1_ORYSA (Q6B6R1) Transcription factor WRKY10, partial (24%) -1,201 
chr4_jgvv23_308_t01 similar to UP|Q40090_IPOBA (Q40090) SPF1 protein, partial (65%) -1,01 
Transcription factor  
Family MYB 
chr17_jgvv0_689_t01 similar to UP|O49021_GOSHI (O49021) MYB-like DNA-binding domain protein (Myb-like transcription factor 5), partial (56%) 1,673 
chr11_jgvv16_109_t01 MYB-like protein [Vitis vinifera] 1,145 
chr15_jgvv46_313_t01 MYB-like protein [Vitis vinifera] 2,099 
Transcription factor 
AP2.Ethylene  
responsive element 
chr19_jgvv138_4_t01 UP|Q3ZNL6_VITRI (Q3ZNL6) CBF-like transcription factor, complete -2,71 
chr17_jgvv0_217_t01 UP|Q3ZNL6_VITRI (Q3ZNL6) CBF-like transcription factor, complete -2,525 
chr3_jgvv63_43_t01 similar to UP|Q67U00_ORYSA (Q67U00) Ethylene-binding protein-like, partial (28%) -2,008 
chr2_jgvv234_13_t01 similar to GB|BAA32418.1|3434967|AB008103 ethylene responsive element binding factor 1 {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (35%) -2,003 
chr18_pdvv89_41_t01 weakly similar to RF|NP_177844.1|15223860|NM_106369 DNA binding {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; 
wgp=0; cg=0), partial (36%) -1,451 
chr12_jgvv59_27_t01 similar to UP|Q4FH87_SOYBN (Q4FH87) Dehydration responsive element-binding protein 3, partial (54%) -2,018 
chr16_jgvv13_67_t01 similar to GB|BAA32418.1|3434967|AB008103 ethylene responsive element binding factor 1 {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (35%) -1,48 
chr2_jgvv25_404_t01 UP|Q3ZNL6_VITRI (Q3ZNL6) CBF-like transcription factor, complete -2,545 
chr19_jgvv14_197_t01 similar to UP|Q5S004_CUCSA (Q5S004) Ethylene response factor 3, partial (39%) -1,029 
chr11_jgvv16_478_t01 similar to GB|AAO63284.1|28950721|BT005220 At1g15360 {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; 
cg=0), partial (72%) 1,407 
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3.5.4 Changes in the gene expression pattern upon elicitation with Frutogard® 
Elicitation with Frutogard® had less impact on the gene expression compared to 
elicitation with phosphonate and phosphate (Table 3.48). This was reflected in the 
absence of the DEGs in many pathways such as photosynthesis, glycolysis and 
polyamine metabolism to name a few (Table 3.48). However, elicitation with 
Frutogard® led to repression of 63% of the DEGs.  
Stress related DEGs were mostly up-regulated. These involved genes coding for 
biotic stress receptors and abiotic stress proteins such as heat shock proteins. 
Genes coding for germin proteins were also up-regulated. However, genes coding for 
PR-proteins were down-regulated. (Table 3.49). Genes involved in secondary 
metabolite production were also up-regulated such as methanol anthraniloyal 
transferase, betaine aldehyde dehydrogenase and chalcone synthase (Table 3.49).  
Most of the genes involved in hormone metabolism such as ABA-responsive 
proteins, cytokinin- and auxin-metabolism were down-regulated, while genes 
implicated in ethylene- -metabolism were up-regulated (Table 3.50). Copalyl 
pyrophosphate synthase, a gene involved in gibberellin metabolism, was strongly up-
regulated, a Gip1-like protein, a protein involved in gibberelin metabolism was down-
regulated.  
No DEGs were observed in photosynthesis pathway, while only five genes involved 
in carbohydrate metabolism were differentially expressed most notably hexokinase 
and inositol oxygenase, which were down-regulated and beta-amylase and 
trehalose-phosphate phosphatase, which were up-regulated (Table 3.51).  
Most of DEGs involved in cell wall synthesis were down-regulated such as cellulose 
synthase and pectinacetylesterase (Table 3.51). Nitrilases, enzymes that have a 
significant impact on the outcome of plant–microbe interactions were down-regulated 
(Table 3.51).  
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3.5.5 Changes in the gene expression pattern upon elicitation with Frutogard® 
and subsequent inoculation  
Although elicitation with Frutogard® resulted in 462 DEGs, elicitation with Frutogard® 
and subsequent inoculation resulted in only 47 DEGs when compared to inoculated 
plants (Table 3.5). Interestingly, inoculation resulted in 3466 DEGs. It is not known 
why elicitation and inoculation together (compared to inoculated plants) resulted in 
only 47 DEGs while elicitation with phosphonate or phosphate and subsequent 
inoculation resulted in 2848 and 3390 DEGs, respectively (Table 3.5). Most of the 
pathways had no DEGs (Table 3.48). Among the DEGs that were up-regulated were 
gibberellin 2-oxidase in (hormone pathway), phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase 
(glycolysis), lipid transfer protein (lipid synthesis) and multidrug resistance-associated 
protein-like protein (transport), while among the DEGs that were down-regulated 
were disease resistance protein (biotic stress receptors) and expressed proteins that 
belong to signalling pathways (Table 3.52).  
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Table 3.48: Differential regulation of genes grouped to ‘bins’ using the MapMan software after elicitation with Frutogard® and elicitation with Frutogard® and 
inoculation. Up-, down-regulated genes and total no. of genes are shown  
Bin Bin Name Frutogard (P0) – control Frutogard (P1) – inoculated 
Down Up ∑ Down Up ∑ 
1 Photosynthesis  - - 0 - - 0 
2 Major carbohydrate metabolism 1 (50%) 1 (50%) 2 - - 0 
3 Minor carbohydrate metabolism 2 (67%) 1 (33%) 3 - - 0 
4 Glycolysis - - 0 - 2 (100%) 2 
5 Fermentation - - 0 - - 0 
6 Gluconeogenesis - - 0 - - 0 
7 Oxidative pentose phosphate pathway - - 0 - - 0 
8 TCA – organic  transformation - 1 (100%) 1 - 1 (100%) 1 
9 Mitochondrial electron transport / ATP synthesis  - 1 (100%) 1 - - 0 
10 Cell wall 7 (78%) 21 (22%) 9 - 1 (100%) 1 
11 Lipid metabolism 2 (50%) 2 (50%) 4 - 1 (100%) 1 
12 N-metabolism 1 (100%) - 1 - - 0 
13 Amino acid metabolism 3 (75%) 1 (25%) 4 - - 0 
14 S-assimilation - - 0 - - 0 
15 Metal handling - - 0 - - 0 
16 Secondary metabolism 2 (25%) 6 (75%) 8 - 1 (100%) 1 
17 Hormone metabolism 9 (75%) 3 (25%) 12 - 1 (100%) 1 
18 Vitamine metabolism - - 0 - - 0 
19 Tetrapyrrole synthesis - 1 (100%) 1 - - 0 
20 Stress 2 (10%) 18 (90%) 20 2 (100%) - 2 
21 Redox 8 (89%) 1 (11%) 9 - - 0 
22 Polyamine metabolism - - 0 - - 0 
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Table 3.48: continued…  
Bin Bin Name Frutogard (P0) – control Frutogard (P1) – inoculated 
Down Up ∑ Down Up ∑ 
23 Nucleotide metabolism 1 (25%) 3 (75%) 4 - - 0 
24 Biodegradation of Xenobiotics - - 0 - - 0 
25 C1-metabolism - - 0 - - 0 
26 Miscellaneous  33 (70%) 14 (30%) 47 3 (75%) 1 (25%) 4 
27 RNA processing and regulation 15 (68%) 7 (32%) 22 - 2 (100%) 2 
28 DNA synthesis and repair 5 (71%) 2 (29%) 7 - - 0 
29 Protein metabolism 24 (77%) 7 (23%) 31 - 2 (100%) 2 
30 Signalling 5 (56%) 4 (44%) 9 1 (100%) - 1 
31 Cell cycle and organization 6 (67%) 3 (33%) 9 - - 0 
33 Development 6 (86%) 1 (14%) 7 - -  
34 Transport 9 (45%) 11 (55%) 20 1 (50%) 1 (50%) 2 
35 Not assigned.no ontology 100 (65%) 54 (35%) 154 - 3 (100%) 3 
∑ Total no. of genes in all bins 241 (63%) 144 (37%) 385 4 (22%) 14 (78%) 18 
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Table 3.49: DEGs (in selected sub-bins from stress pathways and secondary metabolism) in plants treated with Frutogard® 
Pathway Bin Name Gene ID Annotation Fold 
change 
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Stress.biotic.receptors 
chr13_jgvv64_2_t01 similar to UP|Q71RI4_VITVI (Q71RI4) Resistance protein (Fragment), partial (67%) 1,483 
chr13_jgvv64_8_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q84TR2_PHAVU (Q84TR2) Truncated NBS-LRR resistance-like protein isoform JA88, partial (12%) 1,532 
chr5_jgvv51_22_t01 weakly similar to RF|NP_192939.2|30681996|NM_117272 WRKY19; transcription factor {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (4%) 1,013 
chr13_random_ 
jgvv221_3_t01 
weakly similar to UP|Q84TR2_PHAVU (Q84TR2) Truncated NBS-LRR resistance-like protein 
isoform JA88, partial (12%) 1,482 
chr13_random_ 
jgvv112_29_t01 similar to UP|Q71RI4_VITVI (Q71RI4) Resistance protein (Fragment), partial (67%) 1,445 
chr13_random_ 
jgvv112_37_t01 
weakly similar to UP|Q84TR2_PHAVU (Q84TR2) Truncated NBS-LRR resistance-like protein 
isoform JA88, partial (12%) 1,819 
chr18_jgvv75_1_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q9SCZ3_ARATH (Q9SCZ3) Disease resistance-like protein, partial (3%) 1,247 
chr18_jgvv75_26_t01 similar to GB|BAD82812.1|56790017|AB182389 CLV1-like LRR receptor kinase {Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (3%) 1,519 
chr13_jgvv156_48_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q84TR2_PHAVU (Q84TR2) Truncated NBS-LRR resistance-like protein isoform JA88, partial (12%) 1,171 
chrun_jgvv335_5_t01 weakly similar to GB|BAB01339.1|11994217|AB028617 disease resistance comples protein {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=0; wgp=1; cg=0), partial (11%) 1,179 
chr13_jgvv101_20_t01 weakly similar to GB|BAB01339.1|11994217|AB028617 disease resistance comples protein {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=0; wgp=1; cg=0), partial (11%) 1,058 
PR-proteins 
chr19_jgvv14_100_t01 similar to UP|Q9ZV96_ARATH (Q9ZV96) F9K20.18 protein, partial (71%) -2,141 
chr15_jgvv46_183_t01 UP|CHIT3_VITVI (P51614) Acidic endochitinase precursor , complete -1,838 
Stress.abiotic.heat 
chr14_pdvv83_107_t01 similar to UP|HSP81_ORYSA (P33126) Heat shock protein 81-1 (HSP81-1) (Heat shock protein 82), partial (12%) 1,519 
chrun_jgvv131_20_t01 homologue to UP|Q6UJX6_NICBE (Q6UJX6) Molecular chaperone Hsp90-1, partial (59%) 1,636 
Stress.abiotic.unspecified 
chr10_pdvv3_429_t01 GB|AY298727.1|AAQ63185.1 germin-like protein 3 [Vitis vinifera] 1,962 
chr10_pdvv3_427_t01 GB|AY298727.1|AAQ63185.1 germin-like protein 3 [Vitis vinifera] 1,804 
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Phenylpropanoids chr9_jgvv18_102_t01 similar to UP|Q3ZPN4_9ROSI (Q3ZPN4) Anthraniloyal-CoA: methanol anthraniloyal transferase, partial (83%) 1,12 
Alkaloid-like chr4_jgvv210_5_t01 similar to UP|Q9FWE6_ORYSA (Q9FWE6) Mucin-like protein, partial (28%) -1,412 
Betaine chr14_jgvv36_75_t01 similar to UP|Q6JSK3_PANGI (Q6JSK3) Betaine aldehyde dehydrogenase, complete 1,188 
Flavonoids.chalcones chr5_jgvv136_15_t01 UP|Q8W3P6_VITVI (Q8W3P6) Chalcone synthase , complete 1,491 
Flavonoids.dihydroflavonols chr4_jgvv8_458_t01 homologue to UP|Q2QCX5_GOSHI (Q2QCX5) Gibberellin 20-oxidase 1, partial (94%) 1,634 
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Table 3.50: DEGs (in selected sub-bins from signalling pathways and hormone metabolism) in plants treated with Frutogard® 
Pathway Bin Name Gene ID Annotation Fold 
change 
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Sugar and nutrient 
physiology chr5_jgvv51_62_t01 
similar to GP|30013669|gb|AAP03877.1 Avr9/Cf-9 rapidly elicited protein 141 {Nicotiana tabacum}, 
partial (2%) 1,233 
Receptor 
kinases.misc chr10_jgvv3_442_t01 
similar to RF|NP_195827.1|15241674|NM_120285 kinase {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), 
partial (39%) 1,165 
Receptor 
kinases.misc chr18_jgvv41_109_t01 homologue to UP|Q75UP2_IPOBA (Q75UP2) Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like kinase, partial (58%) 1,648 
Signalling.calcium chr11_jgvv118_47_t01 weakly similar to RF|XP_473074.1|50926227|XM_473074 {Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (15%) -1,584 
Signalling.G-proteins chr11_jgvv16_189_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q6DE71_XENLA (Q6DE71) MGC80037 protein, partial (13%) 1,448 
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Abscisic acid 
metabolism 
chr10_pdvv71_81_t01 similar to UP|Q6H5X2_ORYSA (Q6H5X2) ABA-responsive protein-like, partial (58%) -1.586 
chr10_jgvv71_73_t01 similar to UP|Q6H5X2_ORYSA (Q6H5X2) ABA-responsive protein-like, partial (58%) -1.944 
Auxin metabolism chr19_jgvv14_276_t01 similar to UP|Q9LE80_ARATH (Q9LE80) Arabidopsis thaliana genomic DNA, chromosome 3, P1 clone: MJK13 (AT3g15450/MJK13_11) (MJK13.11 protein), partial (94%) -3.16 
Cytokinin metabolism 
chr7_jgvv5_525_t01 similar to UP|CKX1_ARATH (O22213) Cytokinin dehydrogenase 1 precursor (Cytokinin oxidase 1) (CKO 1) (AtCKX1) , partial (23%) -2.378 
chr11_jgvv16_179_t01 similar to UP|CKX1_ARATH (O22213) Cytokinin dehydrogenase 1 precursor (Cytokinin oxidase 1) (CKO 1) (AtCKX1) , partial (23%) -2.334 
Ethylene metabolism 
chr10_jgvv116_16_t01 similar to UP|Q84RC3_NICSY (Q84RC3) Gibberellin 2-oxidase 1, partial (33%) 1.826 
chr5_jgvv49_31_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q948K9_CUCME (Q948K9) CmE8 protein, partial (51%) 1.061 
Gibberelin 
metabolism 
chr7_jgvv151_5_t01 similar to UP|O22667_STERE (O22667) Copalyl pyrophosphate synthase, partial (20%) 3.333 
chr17_jgvv0_371_t01 similar to UP|Q49RB3_9ROSI (Q49RB3) Gip1-like protein, complete -1.547 
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Table 3.51: DEGs (in selected sub-bins from carbohydrate, cell wall and nitrilase pathways) in plants treated with Frutogard® 
Pathway Bin Name Gene ID Annotation Fold 
change 
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 Carbohydrate 
degradation 
chrun_jgvv2422_1_t01 similar to UP|Q9FVD3_CITSI (Q9FVD3) Hexokinase, partial (24%) -1,028 
chr12_jgvv59_253_t01 similar to UP|Q5F305_SOYBN (Q5F305) Beta-amylase , partial (85%) 1,317 
Trehalose 
chr11_jgvv37_65_t01 similar to UP|Q3ZTF5_TOBAC (Q3ZTF5) Trehalose-phosphate phosphatase, partial (54%) 1,214 
chr17_jgvv0_210_t01 similar to UP|Q9LMI0_ARATH (Q9LMI0) T2D23.11 protein, partial (33%) -2,234 
Inositol oxygenases chr11_jgvv16_244_t01 similar to UP|MIOX1_ARATH (Q8L799) Inositol oxygenase 1 (Myo-inositol oxygenase 1) (AtMIOX1) , partial (91%) -3,884 
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Cell wall.precursor 
synthesis chr2_jgvv25_381_t01 
similar to UP|GALE1_ARATH (Q42605) UDP-glucose 4-epimerase (Galactowaldenase) (UDP-
galactose 4-epimerase) , partial (96%) -1,762 
Cellulose synthesis 
chr2_jgvv25_181_t01 similar to UP|Q3Y6V1_TOBAC (Q3Y6V1) Cellulose synthase-like protein CslG, partial (33%) -1,404 
chr14_jgvv6_202_t01 homologue to UP|Q6XP46_SOLTU (Q6XP46) Cellulose synthase, partial (39%) 1,101 
chr19_jgvv15_67_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q944E3_ORYSA (Q944E3) Cellulose synthase-like protein OsCslE2, partial (32%) -1,51 
Cell wall proteins 
chr15_jgvv46_216_t01 similar to RF|NP_566070.3|42569970|NM_130196 AGP16 (ARABINOGALACTAN PROTEIN 16) {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (64%) -1,394 
chr5_jgvv20_175_t01 similar to UP|O18465_HIRME (O18465) Tractin, partial (6%) 1,456 
Cell wall.degradation chr5_jgvv77_101_t01 similar to GB|AAS17751.1|42495032|AY486104 beta xylosidase {Fragaria x ananassa} (exp=-1; wgp=0; cg=0), partial (54%) -2,591 
Cell wall.modification chr4_jgvv8_490_t01 similar to GP|20338421|gb|AAM18791.1 immuno-reactant natriuretic peptide-like protein {Erucastrum strigosum}, partial (26%) -2,546 
Pectin*esterases chr16_jgvv50_201_t01 similar to UP|Q9FF93_ARATH (Q9FF93) Pectinacetylesterase, partial (79%) -1,442 
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Nitrile lyases 
chr2_jgvv33_59_t01 similar to UP|Q3LRV4_LUPAN (Q3LRV4) Nitrilase 4B, partial (88%) -1.265 
chr2_jgvv33_51_t01 similar to UP|Q3LRV4_LUPAN (Q3LRV4) Nitrilase 4B, partial (88%) -1.487 
chr2_jgvv33_50_t01 similar to UP|Q3LRV4_LUPAN (Q3LRV4) Nitrilase 4B, partial (88%) -1.291 
chr2_jgvv33_54_t01 similar to UP|Q3LRV4_LUPAN (Q3LRV4) Nitrilase 4B, partial (88%) -1.31 
chr2_jgvv33_57_t01 similar to UP|Q3LRV4_LUPAN (Q3LRV4) Nitrilase 4B, partial (88%) -1.22 
chr2_jgvv33_60_t01 similar to UP|Q3LRV4_LUPAN (Q3LRV4) Nitrilase 4B, partial (88%) -1.054 
chr2_jgvv33_61_t01 similar to UP|Q3LRV4_LUPAN (Q3LRV4) Nitrilase 4B, partial (88%) -1.276 
chr2_jgvv33_46_t01 similar to UP|Q3LRV4_LUPAN (Q3LRV4) Nitrilase 4B, partial (88%) -1.165 
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Table 3.52: DEGs (in selected sub-bins from different pathways) in plants treated with Frutogard® and subsequently inoculated (compared to inoculated plants) 
Pathway Bin Name Gene ID Annotation Fold 
change 
Glycolysis Glycolysis 
chr1_jgvv10_177_t01 homologue to UP|Q7FAH2_ORYSA (Q7FAH2) OJ000223_09.15 protein, partial (98%) 1.623 
chr1_jgvv11_381_t01 similar to UP|Q6Q2Z9_SOYBN (Q6Q2Z9) Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase 
, partial (23%) 1.013 
TCA cycle TCA – organic  transformation chr14_jgvv60_92_t01 homologue to UP|FUM1_ARATH (P93033) Fumarate hydratase 1, mitochondrial precursor (Fumarase 1) , partial (31%) 1.056 
Lipid 
metabolism Llipid transfer proteins etc chr14_jgvv108_51_t01 
weakly similar to UP|Q6EV47_CITSI (Q6EV47) Lipid transfer protein 
(Fragment), partial (90%) 2.819 
Secondary 
metabolism Flavonoids.anthocyanins chr2_jgvv25_429_t01 
UP|LDOX_VITVI (P51093) Leucoanthocyanidin dioxygenase (LDOX) 
(Leucocyanidin oxygenase) (Leucoanthocyanidin hydroxylase) , complete 1.344 
Hormone 
metabolism  Gibberelin metabolism chr19_jgvv177_3_t01 
weakly similar to GP|29825611|gb|AAO92303.1 gibberellin 2-oxidase 1 
{Nicotiana sylvestris}, partial (24%) 1.453 
Stress 
Stress.biotic.receptors chr13_jgvv47_22_t01 weakly similar to GB|BAB01339.1|11994217|AB028617 disease resistance comples protein {Arabidopsis thaliana} (exp=0; wgp=1; cg=0), partial (11%) -1.405 
Stress.abiotic.heat chr17_jgvv0_825_t01 similar to UP|Q3E7E4_ARATH (Q3E7E4) Protein At5g35753, partial (26%) -1.164 
RNA 
metabolism Regulation of transcription chr10_jgvv42_99_t01 
weakly similar to UP|Q3E8G9_ARATH (Q3E8G9) Protein At5g45113, partial 
(27%) 1.312 
Signalling  Signalling.G-proteins chr4_jgvv69_24_t01 weakly similar to UP|Q6ATR5_ORYSA (Q6ATR5) Expressed protein, partial (45%) -1.612 
Development 
Development.storage proteins chr7_jgvv31_75_t01 similar to UP|Q9FZ09_TOBAC (Q9FZ09) Patatin-like protein 1, partial (42%) 1.251 
Development.unspecified chr15_jgvv46_291_t01 UP|Q9XGC2_VITVI (Q9XGC2) SINA1p, complete -1.235 
Transport 
Transport.potassium chr1_jgvv11_355_t01 similar to UP|HAK13_ORYSA (Q652J4) Probable potassium transporter 13 (OsHAK13), partial (35%) 2.22 
ABC transporters and  
multidrug resistance systems 
chr9_jgvv2_219_t01 multidrug resistance-associated protein-like protein [Vitis vinifera] 1.301 
chr10_jgvv3_229_t01 similar to UP|Q9SDM5_GOSHI (Q9SDM5) P-glycoprotein, partial (20%) 1.101 
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4. DISCUSSION 
4.1 Control of Plasmopara viticola in the greenhouse using resistance inducers  
The greenhouse experiments were carried out with the aim of finding a sustainable 
alternative to copper-containing fungicides used to control Plasmopara viticola or at 
least to reduce the use of these fungicides. Some products (Frutogard®, Algin 
Biovital, ß-1,3-Glucan, Myco-Sin® VIN, phosphonate solo (a constituent of 
Frutogard®) and phosphate solo (a constituent of Algin Biovital®)) known as 
resistance inducers, plant strengtheners or plant activators were tested for their 
ability to control P. viticola under greenhouse conditions on potted vines of the variety 
Riesling, Müller-Thurgau, Solaris and Regent.  
 
4.1.1 Efficiency of the elicitors in susceptible grapevine varieties (Riesling and 
Müller-Thurgau) 
Strobilurin (BASF F500) (Cabrio®, i.e. Pyraclostrobin)  
Pyraclostrobin is active against fungal development stages both on the plant surface 
and within the tissues. It has protective as well as a curative action (Bundesamt für 
Verbraucherschutz und Lebensmittelsicherheit, Pyraclostrobin - Assessment Report). 
Moreover, there are evidences in the literature that Strobilurin can have some elicitor 
activity that may enhance plant resistance. Strobilurin had a protective action on 
Riesling, and both a protective and curative action on Müller-Thurgau (Figuer 3.1 and 
3.2). The reasons for this are not very clear. However, plant variety might play a role 
in the efficiency of Strobilurin. Indeed, there are evidences for direct influences of 
strobilurins on plant physiology (Koehle et al., 2002). The so-called greening effect, in 
which disease free plants treated with strobilurins are intense green and look 
healthier than non-treated plants (Koehle et al., 2002). Therefore, it is suggested that 
strobilurins might also enhance the capability of plants to ward off pathogens (Herms 
et al., 2002).  
Normally Strobilurin fungicides exert their effect on fungal pathogens by inhibiting the 
mitochondrial respiration (quinone outside inhibiting, QoI) through binding to the 
ubiquinol oxidation center of the mitochondrial bc1 complex (complex III) (Becker et 
al., 1981; Gisi et al., 2002), thereby blocking electron transfer (Sauter et al., 1999; 
Ammermann et al., 2000). However, it was found that Pyraclostrobin also possesses 
some elicitor activity that enhances the resistance (tolerance) of tobacco plants 
against tobacco mosaic virus and wildfire disease caused by Pseudomonas syringae 
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pv. tabaci possibly by priming the plants prior to subsequent attack (Herms et al., 
2002). This was explained by acceleration of TMV-induced activation of PR-1 genes 
in tobacco plants. However, resistance (tolerance) to TMV generated by the 
strobilurin treatment was variable and cultivar dependent (Anderson et al., 2006).  
 
Algin Biovital® and Frutogard® 
Algin Biovital® and Frutogard® contain algae extracts (Ascophyllum nodosum, 
Laminaria spp.) as main ingredients. Algin Biovital® contains phosphate, while 
Frutogard® contains phosphonate.  
Algin Biovital® showed better protection when used protectively, while Frutogard® 
provided better protection when applied curatively to Riesling (Figuer 3.1). Algin 
Biovital® provided moderate protection when applied protectively and curatively, 
while it showed high protection when applied protectively and curatively on Müller-
Thurgau (Figuer 3.2). However, when the experiment was repeated in 2011, Algin 
Biovital® demonstrated again better protection when used protectively and 
Frutogard® provided better protection when applied protectively or curatively to 
Riesling (Figuer 3.3), while Algin Biovital® provided moderate protection when 
applied protectively and curatively and Frutogard® showed high protection when 
applied protectively and curatively to Müller-Thurgau (Figuer 3.4). There are 
evidences in the literature that Frutogard® induced defense responses against a 
broad spectrum of oomycetes and fungi such as Plasmopara viticola, Phytophthora 
infestans, Botrytis cinerea and Erysiphe spp. (Neuhoff et al., 2002). In a study to 
evaluate some resistance inducers against downy mildew in susceptible grapevines, 
it was found that susceptible grapevine cv. Grüner Veltliner (Vitis vinifera L. sativa) 
treated with Frutogard®, protectively, had no disease symptoms and the efficiency 
reached 100% in the greenhouse and outdoors (Harm et al., 2011). In another study 
in which Frutogard® was used to control Peronospora destructor, Peronospora 
parasitica, Bremia lactucae and Pseudoperonospora cubensis in lettuce and 
cucumber it was found that disease severity was reduced significantly by applying 
Frutogard® protectively (Kofoet and Fischer 2006). A combination of copper 
hydroxide at low rates with two or three applications of potassium-phosphonate 
(Frutogard®) at pre flowering to fruit set achieved a very good control of P. viticola. 
These results are in agreement with some long term studies on research trials (Kast 
1996; Kauer 2003; Tamm et al., 2004; Tamm et al., 2006) and farm (Hofmann, 
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2003), while new copper-hydroxide formulation reduced the infection from 76 to 47% 
and was as successful as the combination with phosphonate (Frutogard®) 
(Berkelmann-Löhnertz et al., 2008).  
The efficiency of Frutogard® and Algin Biovital® in the control of P. viticola was 
explained by the activation of the plant's defense responses (Heibertshausen, 
personal communication). These responses comprise formation of phytoalexins (e.g. 
resveratrol), PR-proteins, callose deposition at stomatal opening and production of 
hydrogen peroxide H2O2 close to the fungal infection (Hofmann, personal 
communication). Callose as well as H2O2 prevents the penetration of the fungus into 
the host, while phytoalexins also prevent the further spread and development of 
already penetrated fungal hyphae in the plant (Hofmann, personal communication). 
 
Phosphates and phosphonates as resistance inducers  
Phosphorus in the form of phosphate is one of the major plant nutrients influencing 
almost all biochemical processes and developmental phases of plants (Varadarajan 
et al. 2002). It is a constituent of cell membrane, nucleic acids, vitamins, proteins and 
ATP. In addition, it enhances the growth of shoot and root apex and leaves, whereas 
in grapes it improves the aroma (Bavaresco et al., 2010). Phosphates are usually 
used as fertilizers. Like phosphate, phosphonate is easily taken up and redistributed 
in the plant through the xylem and then the phloem (Street and Kidder 1989; Rickard, 
2000). There are two types of phosphorus salts that are usually used in plant 
protection; phosphoric acid (H3PO4) and phosphorous acid (H3PO3). Phosphoric acid 
forms phosphate salts, while phosphorous acid dissociates to form the phosphonate 
ion (HPO3 2-). Salts are termed phosphites when in dry powder form while in water 
they are converted to phosphonates (Anderson et al., 2006). They are used 
commercially as alternative to phosphate fertilizers, and increase plant growth 
(Anderson et al., 2006). However, when given as a foliar spray, disease resistance of 
plants is improved. Indeed, foliar spray of NPK fertilizers was shown to induce 
systemic protection against pathogens (Reuveni et al. 1996).  
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Phosphate-induced resistance 
Phosphate provided better protection when applied protectively to Riesling (Figure 
3.1 and 3.3), while on Müller-Thurgau it showed better protection when applied 
protectively and curativly (Figure 3.2 and 3.4). Phosphate-induced resistance was 
proven in many host-microbe interactions. Previous studies demonstrated the 
effectiveness of phosphate salts in inducing local and systemic protection against 
powdery mildew in cucumber plants (Gottstein and Kuc, 1989; Descalzo et al., 1990; 
Mucharromah and Kuc, 1991; Agapov et al., 1993; Reuveni et al. 1993; Orober et al. 
2002), tomato (Ehret et al. 2002), broad bean (Walters and Murray, 1992), maize 
(Reuveni et al., 1994), pepper (Reuveni et al., 1998), rice (Manandhar et al., 1998) 
and in controlling powdery mildew on barley (Mitchell & Walter 2004) and on 
grapevines (Reuveni and Reuveni, 1995). Moreover, foliar sprays of phosphates 
have the potential for controlling powdery mildews in field-grown nectarine and 
mango trees, too (Reuveni and Reuveni, 1995). Moreover, it was shown that 
phosphate-induced resistance works against a broad spectrum of pathogens. In 
cucumber, application of phosphate led to systemic protection against eight diseases 
caused by fungi, bacteria and viruses (Mucharromah and Kuc, 1991). Therefore, it 
has been proposed that phosphate salts could be used either in rotation with 
fungicides or in a tank mix with reduced rates of fungicide in integrated disease-
management programs (Reuveni et al., 1998a, b).  
The mechanisms by which phosphates induce defense responses are not fully 
understood. However, phosphates are not toxic to pathogens, implying that the 
observed enhancement of resistance is due to the activation of plant defense. It is 
believed that phosphates sequester apoplastic calcium, altering membrane integrity 
and influencing the activity of apoplastic enzymes like polygalacturonases, thereby 
releasing elicitor-active oligogalacturonides from plant cell walls (Gottstein & Kuc, 
1989; Walters and Murray, 1992). Indeed, later studies showed that phosphate-
induced resistance in cucumber was associated with localized cell death, preceded 
by a rapid generation of superoxide and hydrogen peroxide (Orober et al., 2002). 
Moreover, it was found that salicylic acid was increased locally and systemically after 
phosphate application (Orober et al., 2002). Phosphates have shown efficacy mostly 
against powdery mildew fungi, which are sensitive even to free water and surfactants 
(Ehret et al., 2002). In barley, the application of phosphate, as K3PO4, to first leaves 
reduced powdery mildew infection by 89% in second leaves (Mitchell and Walters, 
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2004). This was explained by a significant increase in activities of phenylalanine 
ammonia-lyase (PAL), peroxidase and lipoxygenase in second leaves. Moreover, the 
activities of these enzymes were increased further after pathogen challenge (Mitchell 
and Walters, 2004).  
Phosphates have also been shown to provide disease control under field conditions 
(Reignault and Walters, 2002). Indeed, foliar application of phosphate (K3PO4) on 
barley in a field trial reduced powdery mildew infection by up to 70% and gave an 
increase in grain yield of 12% compared to untreated controls (Mitchell and Walters, 
2004). Whereas in cucumber grown hydroponically, phosphate applied to the 
hydroponic solution reduced powdery mildew infection by 80-92%, with reductions of 
up to 91% in numbers of conidia produced on infected leaves (Reuveni et al., 2000). 
Foliar application of mono-potassium phosphate fertilizer has been used successfully 
to manage powdery mildew in grapevine (Creasy and Creasy, 2009), and its 
alternation with organic fungicides such as demethylation inhibitors (DMIs) has 
resulted in control equivalent to the use of DMIs alone (Reuveni and Reuveni, 2002).  
 
Phosphonate-induced resistance 
Phosphonate showed better protection when applied protectively or curatively to 
Riesling (Figure 3.1). However, when the experiment was repeated in 2011 it 
exhibited better protection when applied protectively (Figure 3.3). On Müller-Thurgau 
the protection was moderated though slightly higher in protective treatment (Figure 
3.2), while in 2011 protective treatment provided better protection (Figure 3.4). 
Generally, phosphonates are well known to possess powerful antifungal activity 
(Ouimette and Coffey, 1989). They also have been shown to induce pathogen 
resistance in plants (Reignault and Walters, 2002). But interpretation of these 
findings is more complex because of debates on their mode of action (Anderson et 
al., 2006). Oxidation to phosphates is a presumed mechanism, while a direct 
fungicidal effect of phosphonates is also observed, especially for the fungal-like 
pathogens (oomycetes) such as Pythium spp., Phytophthora spp. and causal agents 
of downy mildews (Anderson et al., 2006). Phosphonates are believed to work 
through limiting polyphosphate formation in the fungi, a form in which fungi store 
phosphate reserves (Niere et al., 1994). Activation of plant defense is another 
proposed mode of action of the phosphonates (Smillie et al., 1989). For example, 
Phytogard® (a formulation containing 58% potassium phosphonate, K2HPO3), was 
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shown to provide protection against the downy mildew pathogen P. parasitica in 
cauliflower seedlings when used as a foliar spray or as a root treatment by reducing 
germination of P. parasitica spores (Becot et al., 2000). It was also argued that it 
induced resistance, since there was induction of β-1,3-glucanase and PR-2 protein, if 
only weak. Subsequent work showed that Phytogard® also induced resistance to B. 
lactucae in lettuce and led to inhibition of spore germination (Pajot et al., 2001). 
However, it had no effect on PR protein induction (Pajot et al., 2001). Interestingly, 
the fungicide Fosetyl-Al, marketed as Aliette® (active ingredient O-ethyl 
phosphonate), is known to exert both a direct effect on the pathogen and an indirect 
effect via stimulation of host defense reactions (Nemestothy & Guest, 1990). 
Moreover, it was found that it protects potatoes from P. infestans and grapevine from 
Plasmopara viticola (Dyakov et al., 2007). Inside the plant, it is ionized into 
phosphonate, and therefore belongs to the group of phosphorous acid compounds 
(Cohen and Coffey 1986; McGrath 2004). Phosphorous acid was demonstrated to be 
efficient against downy mildew on grapes (Förster et al., 1998). However, in BÖL-
Project 514-43.10/03OE572 (Berkelmann-Löhnertz et al., 2008) it was shown that 
under high disease pressure the effect is not sufficient to ensure high quality grape 
production.   
  
ß-1,3-Glucan 
ß-1,3-glucan showed the lowest efficiencies of all when it was applied to Riesling 
(Figure 3.1). Surprisingly, when ß-1,3-glucan was applied to Müller-Thurgau 
protectively it had very high efficiency, while curative treatment had very low 
efficiency (Figure 3.2). One of main constituents of Algin Biovital® and Frutogard® is 
brown algae extracts (Laminaria spp.). Brown algae contain laminarin that is a water-
soluble β-1,3-glucan (polysaccharide) (Read et al., 1996), which upon hydrolysis 
yields only glucose (Bavaresco et al., 2009). Laminarin was reported to induce 
defense responses in grapevine cells (Aziz et al., 2003). These responses included 
calcium influx, oxidative burst and activation of mitogen-activated protein kinases. 
Laminarin also induces the expression of defense genes associated with the 
octadecanoid, phenylpropanoid, stilbenoid pathways and PR proteins (Aziz et al., 
2003). Moreover, in the P. viticola infected plants, treatment with laminarin led to a 
75% reduction in lesion diameter (Bavaresco et al., 2009). However, defense 
responses triggered by β-1,3-glucan differ from one pathosystem to another. For 
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example, algal β-1,3-glucan induced the HSR gene in tobacco (Pontier et al., 1998), 
which is considered to be an HR-like marker gene of cell death, while it did not 
induce it in grapevine (Aziz et al., 2003). It is noteworthy to mention that the level of 
induced resistance is increased if laminarin is sulfated (laminarin sulfate, PS3) 
(Trouvelot et al., 2008; Menard et al., 2004).  
 
Myco-Sin VIN®   
Myco-Sin VIN® is a powder product based on acidified clay with high aluminium 
sulphate content, plant extracts (horsetail) and diatomaceous earth. Myco-Sin VIN® 
applied to Riesling showed a moderate efficiency when applied protectively and 
relatively low efficiency when applied curatively (Figure 3.1). When it was applied to 
Müller-Thurgau it showed rather no efficiency (Figure 3.2). However, in former 
studies it was found that even under extremely high infection pressure Myco-Sin 
VIN® had a very good effect in controlling P. viticola under greenhouse conditions 
(Heibertshausen, personal communication). Fischer (1996) found that Myco-Sin® 
(formulation not especially produced for vine application) under low infection 
pressure had good efficiency, while it was unsatisfactory under high infection 
pressure in the field. Other authors demonstrated that Myco-Sin® and its improved 
version Myco-Sin VIN® could have a good effect in controlling P. viticola under 
medium disease pressure (Patzwahl und Kopf, 1998; Hofmann, 2003a). Myco-Sin® 
(the older formulation) was also successful in controlling P. infestans in potato 
(Schüler, 1999). When Myco-Sin® was used in combination with Milsana® and a 
bacterial antagonist (Brevibacillus brevis) to control powdery mildew, downy mildew 
and Botrytis in grapevines, disease incidence of the mentioned pathogens was 
reduced (Schmitt et al., 2002).  
 
Resistance inducers have the potential to amount defense responses 
gainst Plasmopara viticola in susceptible V. vinifera  
V. vinifera is susceptible to many pathogens. However, it can defend itself against 
them, indicating that defense mechanisms are present, but not activated in response 
to the distinct pathogen (Polesani et al., 2010). Indeed, V. vinifera can react on P. 
viticola infection by activating the expression of defense-related genes (Busam et al., 
1997; Hamiduzzaman et al., 2005; Kortekamp, 2006; Mzid et al., 2007; Chong et al., 
2008; Trouvelot et al., 2008a), but this reaction is not sufficient to prevent or limit 
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pathogen spread (Gessler et al., 2011). Studies on early stages of P. viticola infection 
indicated the presence of a weak defense response in susceptible grapevines 
(Polesani et al., 2010). However, at the end of the incubation period (oil-spot stage) 
transcripts from all major functional categories, including defense processes, were 
strongly down-regulated (Polesani et al., 2008). It is assumed that compatible 
interaction between V. vinifera and P. viticola is probably achieved through a lack of 
recognition (Gessler et al., 2011) since V. vinifera did not co-evolve in the presence 
of P. viticola (Di Gaspero et al., 2007). Therefore, resistance inducers were used to 
enhance the tolerance in susceptible grapevines and reduce downy mildew growth 
and spread and, therefore, symptom development (Gessler et al., 2011). 
Mechanisms of induced resistance against P. viticola have been shown to involve 
stomatal closure (Allègre et al., 2009), the expression of defense genes 
(Hamiduzzaman et al., 2005; Trouvelot et al., 2008b; Harm et al., 2011; Perazzolli et 
al., 2011), increased enzymatic activity (Godard et al., 2009; Harm et al., 2011), 
callose deposits (Hamiduzzaman et al., 2005) and the accumulation of phytoalexins 
(Dercks and Creasy, 1989b; Slaughter et al., 2008; Ferri et al., 2009; Godard et al., 
2009).  
 
4.1.2 Efficiency of the elicitors in tolerant grapevine varieties (Regent and 
Solaris)  
The best performing elicitors (Algin Biovital®, Frutogard®, phosphonate and 
phosphate) were applied protectively on tolerant varieties (Regent and Solaris).   
As expected, the absence of symptoms on Regent and Solaris indicate their 
tolerance to P. viticola. Indeed, two genes, VRP1-1 and VRP1-2 (for Resistance to P. 
viticola) were identified. However, VRP1-1 and VRP1-2 sequences show nucleotide 
polymorphism when compared in the downy mildew resistant Vitis accession Regent 
(Kortekamp et al., 2008). Slaughter and colleagues (2008) also used Solaris for 
disease management studies under greenhouse conditions. They reported that 
BABA was able to induce additional tolerance in Solaris, were transcript levels of 
genes involved in transresveratrol, trans δ-viniferin and trans-pterostilbene pathways 
were up-regulated (Slaughter et al., 2008).  
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Accumulation of stilbenes in resistant varieties in response to 
inoculation and/or elicitation  
Defense responses were measured in protectively treated one-year old potted vine 
plants. These responses were represented in real-time optical signatures by the 
content of constitutive and induced flavonols (phytoalexins), mainly stilbenes. These 
measurements were made possible due to the autofluorescent property of stilbenes 
(Hillis and Ishikura, 1968, Jeandet et al., 1997), since they display a violet-blue 
fluorescence under UV in leaves (Poutaraud et al., 2007). Stilbenes are one of the 
major induced polyphenolics produced in stressed grapevine. In general, Regent 
vines produced more stilbenes than Solaris under protected conditions in the 
greenhouse (Figure 3.7 a and b). Control plants (neither inoculated nor elicited) of 
Regent and Solaris showed the lowest level of stilbenes, which indicates that stilbene 
production is constitutive in Regent and Solaris vines. Moreover, Regent plants that 
were treated with Frutogard® and Algin Biovital® had the highest content of stilbenes 
followed by phosphate, then phosphonate. Inoculated, non-elicited vines showed a 
low content of stilbenes compared to elicitor-treated plants. Stilbene content in 
Solaris followed a similar pattern, where plants treated with Frutogard® and Algin 
Biovital® had the highest content followed by phosphate, then phosphonate. It is 
proved in the literature that stilbene content can be increased due to treatments with 
resistance inducers. Larronde and colleagues (2003) have shown that very low levels 
of atmospheric methyl jasmonate can enhance the synthesis of trans-resveratrol, cis-
resveratrol, ε-viniferin and piceids in the leaves of grapevine. Treatment with chitosan 
oligomers triggers the accumulation of stilbenes in grapevine leaves (Aziz et al., 
2006), while treatment with salicylic acid triggers the synthesis of resveratrol (Li et al., 
2008). No studies so far tested the effect of the here investigated resistance inducers 
on stilbene biosynthesis. However, the effect of Frutogard® and Algin Biovital® was 
explained by the activation of different plant defense responses, among them 
phytoalexins (Hofmann, personal communication).  
However, in case of Solaris, inoculated and non-elicited plants showed relatively high 
level of stilbene concentration. This was shown by several other working groups. 
They found that Stilbenes are also produced in response to infection with P. viticola 
(Langcake et al., 1981; Dercks et al., 1989; Pezet et la., 2003, 2004; 
Hammerschmidt, 2004). Their presence and specific mode of action in some tolerant 
varieties may be strong enough to stop the infection (Chong et al., 2009) but not in 
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susceptible varieties (Latouche et al., 2013). In susceptible varieties, the pathogen 
spreads despite an increasing content of stilbenes (Poutaraud et al., 2010; Latouche 
et al., 2013). Indeed, flavonols, e.g. stilbenes, are known to contribute to plant 
resistance (Harborne and Williams, 2000; Treutter, 2005; Pourcel et al., 2007. The 
correlation between P. viticola induced stilbenes and the resistance level of the 
individual cultivars is now well established in grapevine (Pezet et al., 2004; Chong et 
al., 2009; Alonso-Villaverde et al., 2011; Malacarne et al., 2011). Alonso-Villaverde 
and colleagues (2011) showed that resistant varieties (e.g. Solaris) react rapidly to P. 
viticola infections by producing high concentrations of stilbenes. However, the type of 
stilbene produced may differ according to the variety. For example, in Solaris 
viniferins are produced while in the cultivar IRAC 2091 pterostilbene is produced 
(Alonso-Villaverde et al., 2011). 
Additionally, our results showed diurnal fluctuations in stilbene content in Regent and 
Solaris, where stilbene content was not stable during the day. It was observed that 
stilbene content in Regent increased at 3 hat (hour after treatment) then decreased 
at 6 hat and then increased again to reach its maximum at 24 hat (Figure 3.7 a and 
b), while it followed that same pattern in the second day. However, in Solaris, 
stilbene content suddenly increased to reach its maximum at 24 hai (hour after 
inoculation) or 48 hat (Figure 3.7, b). These fluctuations were also observed in other 
studies. The decreased stilbene content may be due either to a lower metabolism of 
damaged leaves (Malacarne et al., 2011) or the pathogen degrades stilbenes 
(Latouche et al., 2013). However, there is no data that support the second 
explanation (Latouche et al., 2013), but a laccase-mediated degradation of stilbenes 
(probably detoxification) by Botrytis cinerea has been shown (Adrian and Jeandet, 
2006). 
 
4.2 Defense related genes are induced after elicitation and/or inoculation 
4.2.1 Stilbene synthase (STS) 
The expression of STS was different between treatments. Plants that were only 
elicited with phosphate, phosphonate, Algin Biovital® and Frutogard® showed an 
early strong expression of STS at 24 h after elicitation, while Strobilurin showed a 
strong expression at 72h. Plants treated with ß-1,3-glucan and Myco-Sin® VIN did 
not exhibited any significant expression of STS. Control plants (neither treated nor 
inoculated) and plants treated with water exhibited a slight expression of STS in the 
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first two days (Figure 3.14). Elicitor treatments such as ergosterol (Laquitaine et al., 
2006), BcPG1 (Poinssot et al., 2003), oligogalacturonates (Aziz et al., 2004) and ß-
1,3-glucan sulfate (Trouvelot et al., 2008) were shown to induce STS expression. 
Moreover, abiotic stress factors such as UV light (Langcake and Pryce, 1976; 
Bonomelli et al., 2004), heavy metals (Adrian et al., 1997a) and ozone (Schubert et 
al., 1997) can also induce the expression of STS.  
Inoculation had a strong impact on the expression of STS, where inoculated plants 
demonstrated a strong expression at 24 h after inoculation, which decreased at 96h, 
then strongly increased until the 7th day after inoculation. However, plants that were 
elicited and inoculated demonstrated a strong expression of STS in the early days 
after inoculation. This trend was observed in plants treated with Strobilurin, Algin 
Biovital®, Frutogard® and ß-1,3-glucan and Myco-Sin® VIN. Plants that were treated  
and inoculated with phosphonate and phosphate demonstrated a slight expression in 
the early days after elicitation and inoculation that decreased with time (Figure 3.14). 
It is known from previous studies that phytoalexins such as stilbenes are synthesized 
in response to stress factors such as pathogen attack (Jeandet et al., 2002). Indeed, 
phytoalexins are active against many pathogens such as P. viticola, Botrytis cinerea 
and Erysiphe necator (Langcake and Lovell, 1980; Hoos and Blaich, 1990; Celimene 
et al., 2001). Stilbenes are produced at one of the last steps of the phenylpropane 
pathway by STS which share same substrates with chalcone synthase (CHS), the 
key enzyme in flavonoid biosynthesis (Schroder et al., 1990; Ferrer et al., 1999). It 
was found that the expression of STS in grapevine can be induced by several 
pathogens (Jeandet et al., 1991; Douillet-Breuil et al., 1999; Adrian et al., 2000; Borie 
et al., 2004). Moreover, expressing grapevine STS in tobacco resulted in the 
production of resveratrol, where transformed plants showed enhanced resistance to 
B. cinerea, albeit at levels too low for commercial interest (Hain et al., 1993). 
 
4.2.2 9-Lipoxygenase (9-LOX) 
Elicitation with Strobilurin, phosphate, Algin Biovital®, Frutogard®, ß-1,3-glucan and 
Myco-Sin® VIN led to a moderate expression of 9-LOX. However, treatment with 
Algin Biovital® showed a relatively strong expression only at the beginning (Figure 
3.15). Plants treated with phosphonate showed a high expression at the 5th day after 
elicitation followed by a decrease. Control plants and plants treated with water 
showed a steady low expression. Lipoxygenases are involved in the biosynthesis of 
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oxylipins, oxygenated fatty acids, which are believed to be involved in plant 
resistance strategies (Gerwick, 1991; Blée, 2002). The biosynthesis of plant oxylipins 
is initiated by the action of lipoxygenases (9-LOX and 13-LOX) or α-dioxygenase (α-
DOX) (Feussner and Wasternack, 2002; Vellosillo et al., 2007). LOX-derived 
oxylipins are involved in physiological processes of plants such as growth and fertility 
(Creelman and Mullet, 1997; Sanders et al., 2000; Stintzi and Browse, 2000), 
adaptation of plants to adverse growth conditions (Staswick et al., 1992; Creelman 
and Mullet, 1995; Armengaud et al., 2004) infection with pathogens and upon elicitor 
treatments (Rusterucci et al., 1999; Porta et al., 2002). Previous studies showed that 
lipoxygenase pathway can be stimulated with elicitor treatment such as salicylic acid 
(Weichert et al., 1999), methyl jasmonate (Avdiushko et al., 1995; Kohlmann et al., 
1999) and laminarin (Aziz et al. (2003). Biotic elicitors can also induce the 
lipoxygenase pathway (Rustérucci et al., 1999). In potato, the 9-LOX pathway was 
preferentially stimulated in elicitor-treated cells (Gobel et al., 2001). Treatment of 
single barley leaves with oxylipins reduced infection of that leaf by the powdery 
mildew fungus Blumeria graminis (Cowley and Walters, 2005).  
Inoculated vines as well as vines elicited and inoculated with Algin Biovital®, 
Frutogard®, ß-1,3-glucan and Myco-Sin® VIN showed an early expression of 9-LOX 
that increased with the time course to reach its maximum at the 7th day after 
inoculation. Plants elicited with phosphonate, phosphate and Strobilurin and 
subsequently inoculated showed a moderate expression throughout the time course 
(Figure 3.15). Indeed, it was found that infection with pathogens can also stimulate 
the lipoxygenase pathway (Croft et al., 1993; Montillet et al., 2002; Rancé et al., 
1998). Previous studies showed that bacterial and fungal pathogens can stimulate 
lipoxygenase pathway (Melan et al., 1993; Sanz et al., 1998; Jalloul et al., 2002; 
Turner et al., 2002, Vellosillo et al., 2007; Blée, 2002; Farmer et al., 2003), while non-
pathogenic bacteria can also induce this pathway (Ongena et al., 2004). The role of 
the products made through 13-LOX pathway is known, since these include 
jasmonates, potent biological regulators (Reignault and Dale Walters, 2002). 
However, the products of the 9-LOX pathway have only recently gained attention as 
potential defense compounds (Reignault and Dale Walters, 2002). Moreover, it has 
been demonstrated that 9-LOX is important for resistance in tobacco and potato to 
Phytophthora parasitica and Pseudomonas syringae, repectively (Rance et al., 1998; 
Gobel et al. 2002). In grapevine it was shown that 9-LOX expression increased 
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following laminarin treatment (Aziz et al., 2003) and fungal elicitor treatment in cell 
suspension (Gomes et al., 2003; Laquitaine et al., 2006). Specific products of the 9-
LOX pathway also accumulated in response to infection by Phytophthora infestans 
(Weber et al., 1999). Moreover, its expression starts earlier in incompatible plant-
pathogen interactions than in compatible ones, thus supporting a role for this 9-LOX 
in plant defense against fungal infection (Rance et al., 1998).  
 
4.2.3 Chitinase (CHIT_1b)  
Chitinase, an antimicrobial protein, is a PR-3 basic class I chitinase. In our study 
treated and inoculated plants mainly showed an early strong expression of CHIT_1b 
that decreased afterwards. However, plants treated with ß-1,3-glucan and 
subsequently inoculated, showed a low level of expression that increased with time 
(Figure 3.16). Chitinase induction upon pathogen infection has been reported in 
many plants (Bowles 1990; Collinge et al., 1993; Graham and Sticklen 1994; Gomes 
and Coutos-Thevenot, 2009). Indeed, when the susceptible variety Riesling was 
inoculated with Pseudoperonospora cubensis (causal agent of downy mildew in 
cucumber), a non-host pathogen in grapevine, chitinases were largely accumulating 
in comparison with a host situation (P. viticola) (Gomès and Coutos-Thévenot, 2009). 
The type of chitinase produced is different in a compatible or incompatible interaction 
(Robert et al., 2002). Therefore, this selective expression of specific chitinases might 
be a reliable indicator of the SAR response in V. vinifera (Busam et al., 1997). P. 
viticola is an oomycete and contains mainly glucan in its cell wall (Ruiz-Herrera, 
1992). However, recent studies showed that it contains some chitin in its cell wall as 
well (Agrios, 2005; Kortekamp, 2008). Previous studies showed that chitinases along 
with ß-1,3 glucanases form the natural defense mechanism in a number of plants 
upon attack by pathogenic fungi (Logemann et al., 1992). Even plant growth 
promoting rhizobacteria suppress infection by pathogens through a number of 
mechanisms among which chitinases play an important role (Van Loon et al., 1998).  
Plants treated with elicitors showed an early strong expression of CHIT_1b that 
decreased afterwards (Figure 3.16). Indeed, plants treated with Algin Biovital® or 
Frutogard® exhibited a low chitinase expression. However the expression was lower 
compared to inoculated plants (Selim et al., 2012). Previous studies pointed that 
chitinase genes are known to be regulated under stress conditions such as elicitor 
treatment (Kombrink and Somssich, 1995). It was reported that BTH successfully 
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induces resistance to various pathogens (Vallad and Goodman, 2004). In most 
cases, this effect was associated with an increase in PR proteins such as chitinases 
(Heil, 2002). Treating wheat and pea with chitosan led to increased chitinase 
expression (Hofgaard et al., 2005; Mauch et al., 1984). BABA induced chitinase in 
tobacco, tomato and pepper (Cohen et al., 1999; Siegrist et al., 2000). It is worth 
mentioning that constitutive expression of chitinases in disease-tolerant cultivars has 
been noted in grapevine (Busam et al., 1997). 
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4.3  Microarrays as a method to investigate differentially expressed genes  
In this work, the differences (transcriptional responses) between different treatments 
such as inoculation, elicitation and elicitation and inoculation were characterized in 
order to elucidate the molecular mechanisms underlying induced resistance in the 
susceptible grapevine (Vitis vinifera L. cv. Riesling) against Plasmopara viticola, the 
causal agent of downy mildew. Therefore, a transcriptome analysis was performed to 
highlight the genes involved in this pathosystem as well as the genes involved in 
induced resistance mechanisms against P. viticola. Many genes that belong to many 
different pathways were differentially expressed and discussing them all would be 
beyond the scope of this study (Table 3.5). Therefore, we focused on certain 
pathways, which are identified by MapMan, that are involved in plant resistance such 
as stress, secondary metabolism, hormone metabolism, signalling, carbohydrate 
metabolism, cell wall and RNA processing. In some cases, other pathways, that 
demonstrated a conspicuous trend, are also discussed. Several reports using 
microarray analysis to elucidate this specific pathosystem exist in the literature 
(Figueiredo et al., 2008; Kortekamp et al., 2008; Polesani et al., 2008; Polesani et al., 
2010; Wu et al., 2010; Malacarne et al., 2011). However, none of them characterized 
the transcriptional responses of Vitis vinifera to elicitation with resistance elicitors or 
the response to the pathogen after elicitation of induced resistance.   
 
4.3.1 Transcriptional changes during P. viticola-grapevine interaction  
Up-regulation of stress pathways after inoculation with P. viticola  
Most of the identified differentially expressed genes (DEGs) involved in stress 
pathways and signalling were up-regulated (Table 3.7 and 3.8). These comprised 
genes coding for biotic receptors and PR-proteins such as class IV chitinases and 
PR-10 as previously shown by other authors (Kortekamp, 2006; Polesani et al., 2010; 
Figueiredo et al., 2012, Robert et al., 2001). Inoculation of grapevine with 
Pseudoperonospora cubensis (downy mildew of cucumber) and Erysiphe necator 
(the causal agent of powdery mildew of grapevine) induced chitinases too. 
Interestingly, induction of chitinases as well as the type of chitinase in V. vinifera 
depends on the infecting pathogen (Robert et al., 2002). The function of PR-10 
proteins is still not known (Kortekamp, 2006). However, many functions such as 
related to biotic as well as abiotic stress have been suggested (Fernandes et al., 
2013). However, sequence analysis indicated that they are structurally related to 
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ribonucleases located in the cytosol (Moiseyev et al., 1997). Some PR-proteins such 
as ß-1,3-glucanases (PR-2) and germin-like proteins (PR-16) were down-regulated. 
Kortekamp (2006) reported that genes coding for ß-1,3-glucanases were slightly 
down-regulated, their expression being delayed in resistant grapevine and not 
detectable in susceptible varieties such as Riesling. This may be because the 
pathogen suppress the synthesis of genes coding for ß-1,3-glucanases since they 
are thought to provide defense against the pathogen by hydrolyzing components of 
the cell walls (Mauch et al., 1988). Genes coding for germin-like proteins were down-
regulated. Legay et al. (2011) and Godfrey et al. (2007) also reported down-
regulation of germin-like proteins after infection with P. viticola. Germin-like proteins 
are the last class of PR-proteins described in grapevine. They exhibit oxalate oxidase 
or superoxide dismutase activities, however, their exact role in plant defense is not 
yet elucidated (Gomès and Coutos-Thévenot, 2009). They are expressed in 
response to a number of biotic and abiotic stresses (Bernier and Berna, 2001), 
including challenge by Erysiphe necator, P. viticola and B. cinerea.  
Two genes coding for dirigent proteins were down-regulated. The presence of 
dirigent proteins was suggested in grapevines (Gang et al., 1999; Barselo et al., 
2003) long before the grapevine genome was sequenced. These proteins were 
proposed to play a role in lignin synthesis (Davin and Lewis, 2000). Moreover, they 
could be important in the disease resistance processes because they are supposed 
to be responsible for the synthesis of highly toxic γ-viniferins, the presence of which 
in stressed grapevine leaves is well correlated with resistance against P. viticola 
(Pezet et al., 2005). Similarly, it was found that powdery mildew induced dramatic up-
regulation of genes coding for dirigent-like proteins in grapevine (compatible 
interaction) (Fung et al., 2008). Our data, however, showed that two dirigent-like 
proteins were down-regulated. This may indicate that grape-oomycete interaction (P. 
viticola) is different from that of grape-fungi (U. necator).  
 
Down-regulation of secondary metabolism after inoculation with P. 
viticola 
Production of phytoalexins is another plant physiological change upon oomycete 
infection (Hardham, 2007). Our results showed that most of the genes involved in 
secondary metabolism (mainly related to phytoalexins) were down-regulated such as 
genes implicated in isoflavonol and terpenoid synthesis (Table 3.9). Terpenoids are 
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produced by organisms in all kingdoms of life (Davis et al., 2000) and make up the 
largest class of plant secondary metabolites (Dudareva et al., 2006). They also play a 
role in plant defense (Arimura et al., 2005). Terpenoids are the precursors of primary 
plant products such as the plant hormones (Logan et al., 2000) gibberellins and 
abscisic acid (Kant et al., 2009). Therefore, we assume that P. viticola down-
regulates the biosynthesis of terpenoids in order to block/manipulate hormone 
biosynthesis in the host. Indeed, our study shows that most of the genes involved in 
hormone metabolism were down-regulated (discussed under hormone metabolism). 
Genes implicated in stilbene biosynthesis such as stilbene synthase and resveratrol 
synthase were up-regulated. Stilbenes are stress-induced phenylpropanoids 
synthesized by stilbene synthase (Amâncio et al., 2009). In grapevine, resveratrol, a 
low molecular weight stilbene, acts as a phytoalexin (Bavaresco et al., 2009). 
Stilbene synthase was reported to be induced in response to filamentous pathogen 
infection such as P. viticola, B. cinerea, Phomopsis viticola and E. necator in V. 
vinifera (Kortekamp 2006; Chong et al., 2008; Melchior and Kindl, 1991; Bavaresco 
and Fregoni, 2001; Tassoni et al., 2005, Fung et al., 2008; Bavaresco et al., 2009).   
 
Down-regulation of hormone metabolism after inoculation with P. viticola 
Plant hormones are known to play a role as primary signals in the regulation of plant 
defense (Verhage et al., 2010). Our results show that hormone responsive genes 
were mainly down-regulated (Table 3.10). These were mainly genes involved in the 
biosynthesis of abscisic acid (ABA), auxin, brassinosteroids, jasmonic acid and 
salicylic acid. It has been reported that ABA plays important roles in plant defense 
responses (Mauch-Mani and Mauch, 2005; Mohr and Cahill, 2007; de Torres-Zabala 
et al., 2007; Adie et al., 2007). Its precise role in plant defense is fragmentary, 
controversial (Asselbergh et al., 2008a; Lopez et al., 2008), complex and varies 
among different types of plant-pathogen interactions (Bari et al., 2009). In general, 
ABA is thought to be involved in the negative regulation of plant defense responses 
against many biotrophic and necrotrophic pathogens (Bari et al., 2009). Several 
reports have shown a negative impact of ABA treatment on resistance to pathogens 
in several plant species, while others have shown a positive role of ABA on activation 
of resistance against pathogens (Mauch-Mani and Mauch, 2005). ABA activates 
stomatal closure as a barrier against biotrophic pathogens (Melotto et al., 2006) such 
as oomycetes. Therefore, it may be assumed that P. viticola supresses the 
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biosynthesis of ABA in order to keep the stomata open for its entry. Indeed, there 
were studies that have reported a transpiration increase in the case of oomycete 
diseases (Allègre et al., 2006) indicating a host manipulation of the stomatal 
opining/closure activity. In case of infection with P. viticola, stomatal deregulation 
occurs quite early before macroscopic symptoms appear and increases with leaf 
colonization by the pathogen (Allègre et al., 2006). Similar observations were 
reported in another oomycete-host interaction (P. cubensis–cucumber) (Lindenthal et 
al., 2005).  
Previous studies have postulated that part of the invading strategy of pathogens is 
the stimulation of auxin signalling (Chen et al., 2007) because increased auxin levels 
could suppress plant defenses and alter host physiology to favor pathogen growth 
and establishment (Lopez et al., 2008). Therefore, plants repress auxin signalling as 
a component of basal resistance (Heil and Walters, 2009). In our study, a set of 
auxin-responsive genes were down-regulated. Similarly, a global down-regulation of 
auxin-responsive genes was reported during B. cinerea infection in Arabidopsis 
(Llorente et al., 2008).  
In grapevine, brassinosteroids are mainly responsible for processes like 
accumulation of sugars, metabolism of organic acids, synthesis of aroma compounds 
and accumulation of anthocyanins in the berry skin (Symons et al., 2006). However, 
brassinosteroids have been shown to have roles in growth promotion and stress 
response (Haubrick and Assmann, 2006) in different plants, where they alleviate 
biotic challenges of bacterial, fungal and viral pathogens (Krishna, 2003; Ali et al., 
2007; Jager et al., 2008). Our results showed that most of genes involved in the 
metabolism of brassinosteroids were down-regulated. This may be due to pathogen 
suppression of genes responsible for brassinosteroids synthesis or due to a cross-
communication between plant hormones that allows the plant to fine-tune its defense 
responses. However, there are no reports on the role of brassinosteroids in 
grapevine defense response.  
According to our results, all DEGs involved in ethylene metabolism were up-
regulated. Polesani et al. (2010) reported an induction of a gene involved in ethylene 
metabolism during P. viticola infection of resistant and susceptible varieties, the 
induction being more important in resistant varieties. In another study, several genes 
involved in ethylene biosynthesis were also induced after P. viticola infection 
(Malacarne et al., 2011).  
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DEGs involved in gibberellin metabolism did not show a clear trend. Gibberellins are 
plant hormones that regulate many processes during plant development involving cell 
division and expansion. However, in grapevine they are thought to be involved in 
early berry expansion and fruit set (Davies and Böttcher, 2009). There are no reports 
on the role of gibberellins in P. viticola/grapevine interaction. However, it is tempting 
to assume that the pathogen is trying to maintain the plant health by keeping cell 
division and expansion going through induction of gibberellin-responsive genes so 
that it can get its nutrition from the cells, while the plant is trying to down-regulate 
these genes. In mutualistic association of barley roots with Piriformospora indica , 
gibberellin was identified as a factor of compatibility during manipulation of plant 
innate immunity (Schäfer, 2009). This may partly explain the unclear trend in DEGs 
in gibberellin pathways. 
Inoculation with P. viticola led to down-regulation of genes involved in salicylic acid 
metabolism such as salicylic acid carboxyl methyltransferase. Salicylic acid plays a 
crucial role in plant defense against biotrophic and hemi-biotrophic pathogens as well 
as the establishment of systemic acquired resistance (Grant and Lamb, 2006). 
Infected plants show increased levels of salicylic acid in pathogen challenged tissues 
of plants and exogenous applications result in the induction of pathogenesis related 
(PR) genes and enhanced resistance to a broad range of pathogens (Bari and Jones, 
2009). According to Fung et al. (2008), salicylic acid levels increased in V. vinifera 
120 h after inoculation with powdery mildew. However, in our study we investigated 
samples that were taken 24 h after inoculation. Therefore, it is difficult to say if the 
plant activates SAR later, since it has been reported that SAR induction may take 
several days after infection to develop (Hammerschmidt, 2009). But we may 
hypothesize that P. viticola rapidly suppresses the salicylic acid pathway as a way to 
suppress SA-based local defense on one hand and to suppress SAR activation on 
the other hand. Methyl salicylate is believed to function by being converted back to 
salicylic acid (the active form) (Park et al., 2007; Vlot et al., 2008a, b), leading to the 
activation of defense-related genes in the target tissues (Shulaev et al., 1997; Seskar 
et al., 1998). It was demonstrated that methyl salicylate can act as a long-distance 
mobile signal for SAR (Dempsey and klessig, 2012). 
Infection with P. viticola led to down-regulation of genes involved in jasmonic acid 
metabolism. Genes coding for lipoxygenases (LOXs) were mostly down-regulated. 
However, a gene coding for a 13-LOX was up-regulated. It is known that 13-LOX 
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pathway produces jasmonic acid (Halitschke and Baldwin, 2003). Several studies 
have shown that the expression of genes encoding the enzymes initiating the 
synthesis of oxylipins as jasmonate was induced in many pathosystems (Melan et al., 
1993; Sanz et al., 1998; Jalloul et al., 2002; Turner et al., 2002). In grapevine, the 
induction of jasmonic acid upon inoculation with P. viticola depends on the species. 
There was a rapid increase in the levels of jasmonic acid and methyl jasmonate in 
leaves of the resistant variety V. riparia 48 h after inoculation, while in V. vinifera 
there was no change in the basal level of jasmonic acid after inoculation and only a 
limited increase in methyl jasmonate levels at 24 and 48 h after inoculation (Polesani 
et al., 2010). LOXs catalyze the dioxygenation of polyunsaturated fatty acids, and are 
classified as either 9-LOX or 13-LOX depending on the positional specificity of the 
enzyme towards linoleic acid (Feussner et al., 2002). Although they are believed to 
generate signal molecules such as jasmonate or methyl jasmonate (LOX-13) and to 
play a role in the initiation of lipid peroxidation leading to irreversible membrane 
damage, and thus, cell death (Mauch-Mani, 2002) not much is known about LOX 
genes or activity in grapes (Dunlevy et al., 2009). 13-LOX–oxylipins such as jasmonic 
acid are regulators of plant defense gene expression (Bate and Rothstein, 1998; 
Weichert et al., 1999; Farmer et al., 2003), while 9-LOX–derived oxylipins play a role 
in localized cell death during the hypersensitive reaction (Rusterucci et al., 1999; 
Vellosillo et al., 2007). Moreover, ethyl jasmonate has been shown to promote 
stilbene accumulation and natural defenses of grape (Krisa et al., 1999).  
 It is known that biotrophic pathogens such as oomycetes are more sensitive to 
salicylic acid-mediated defense (systemic acquired resistance, SAR) than 
necrotrophic pathogens that are generally affected by jasmonic acid/ethylene 
mediated defense (induced systemic resistance, ISR) (Thomma et al., 2001; Howe, 
2004; Glazebrook, 2005; Howe and Jander, 2008). Hormones interact 
antagonistically or synergistically (Wang et al., 2007, Navarro et al., 2008 Jiang et al., 
2010) and their impact on the defense response is greatly influenced by the 
composition of hormones produced during host-microbe interaction (Koornneef et al., 
2008; Leon-Reyes et al., 2010). Although salicylic acid and jasmonic acid/ethylene 
defense pathways are mutually antagonistic, evidences of synergistic interactions 
have also been reported (Schenk et al., 2000; Kunkel and Brooks, 2002; Beckers 
and Spoel, 2006; Mur et al., 2006).  
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Up-regulation of signalling pathways after inoculation with P. viticola 
Inoculation with P. viticola led to up-regulation of genes involved in signalling 
transduction pathways (Table 3.11). Most of these genes code for receptors such as 
receptor protein kinases, mostly serine/threonine kinases or with leucine rich repeat 
domain. Figueiredo et al. (2012) have reported that 6 and 12h after inoculation with 
P. viticola, genes that code for receptor protein kinases were up-regulated in 
resistant grapevine such as Regent but not in susceptible grapevine such as 
Trincadeira. Similarly, it was shown that 12 h post inoculation with P. viticola, many of 
the signal transduction genes that were up-regulated in V. riparia were not modulated 
in V. vinifera (Polesani et al., 2010). This may indicate that susceptible varieties such 
as Riesling need more time to initiate these genes or they are not activated as the 
plant is susceptible.     
Most of the genes involved in calcium signalling such as genes coding for 
calmodulin, a calcium binding protein, were also up-regulated. Elevated 
concentrations of cytosolic free calcium are induced in response to various stimuli, 
including pathogen attack (Sanders et al., 2002; White and Broadley, 2003). Calcium 
is a ubiquitous second messenger in plants (Zhang and Lu, 2003; Lecourieux et al., 
2006). It regulates diverse cellular processes, among which the response to 
pathogen attack, by conveying signals received at the cell surface to the inside of the 
cell (Karita et al., 2004) to trigger signalling mechanisms for defense responses (Ma 
and Berkowitz, 2007). Polesani et al. (2010) reported that resistant varieties such as 
V. riparia infected with P. viticola exhibited an increase of calmodulin and calmodulin-
binding proteins. Moreover, Garcia-Brugger et al. (2006) reported that B. cinerea 
triggered defense reactions in grapevine including Ca2+ influx (Poinssot et al., 2003).  
 
Down-regulation of cell wall metabolism after inoculation with P. viticola 
Many genes involved in cell wall metabolism were down-regulated upon inoculation 
with P. viticola (Table 3.12). Unlike necrotrophic pathogens that kill the cell to recover 
the nutrients by toxins that push the host cell beyond the hypersensitivity response 
threshold and cause massive cell death (Glazebrook, 2005; Kliebenstein and Rowe, 
2008), biotrophic pathogens such as P. viticola use a different strategy: they extract 
nutrients from viable cells and thus, they induce a complex reorganization of plant 
membranes to establish haustoria within plant cells, which allows nutrient recovery 
(Hueckelhoven, 2005, 2007; O’Connell and Panstruga, 2006). Figueiredo et al. 
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(2012) reported that inoculation with P. viticola led to down-regulation of all genes 
involved in cell wall metabolism in both a resistant (V. riparia) and a susceptible (V. 
vinifera) variety. However, down-regulation was more pronounced in V. vinifera. Our 
data pointed out that polygalacturonase-inhibiting proteins were up-regulated. 
Polygalacturonases are important virulence factors that are used by oomycetes to 
loosen plant cell walls to allow tissue penetration/ invagination (Pryce-Jones et al., 
1999). To limit damage to cell walls, plants produce polygalacturonase-inhibiting 
proteins to inactivate pathogen-produced polygalacturonases (D’Ovidio et al., 2004). 
Indeed, mutants, unable to produce polygalacturonase-inhibiting proteins, were 
shown to be more susceptible to B. cinerea (Ferrari et al., 2006). However, it remains 
unclear to what extent polygalacturonase-inhibiting proteins take part in a successful 
defense against P. viticola (Kortekamp, 2006). Moreover, enzymes responsible for 
cell wall modification such as pectate lyase, polygalacturonase, xyloglucan 
endotransglycosylase and expansin were down-regulated. The same aforementioned 
genes were also down-regulated upon inoculation of V. vinifera with the fungus 
Eutypa lata, the causal agent of dieback disease (Camps et al., 2010).  
 
Change in some transcription factors after inoculation with P. viticola 
Our results showed that genes coding for members of the WRKY transcription family 
were up-regulated, while those coding for MYB transcription factors were down-
regulated (Table 3.13). It was reported that many genes coding for WRKY 
transcription factors were induced upon infection with P. viticola, these genes being 
more induced in V. riparia than in V. vinifera (Polesani et al., 2010). Moreover, 
WRKY-responsive genes were induced in response to powdery mildew infection 
(Fung et al., 2008). WRKY factors bind to DNA motifs which are often found in 
defense genes. Thus they are regarded as important regulators of resistance 
(Pandey and Somssich, 2009), and several WRKY transcription factors play 
important roles in the regulation of SA-dependent defense responses in plants (Wang 
et al., 2006; Eulgem and Somssich, 2007). WRKY-responsive genes were also 
induced in response to infection with Eutypa lata (Camps et al., 2010). WRKY 
transcription factors can act both as negative and positive regulators in pathogen 
defense, and interference with the negatively functioning WRKY factors has been 
documented to promote plant defense (Shen et al., 2007). As for MYB transcription 
factors, they are involved in the regulation of the biosynthesis of secondary 
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metabolites that play a role in defense compounds against pathogens (Van Verk et 
al., 2009). Defense responses regulated by MYB transcription factors seem to cover 
all signalling pathways and act against many types of pathogens (Van Verk et al., 
2009). However, most reports on MYB in grapevine are related to anthocyanin 
accumulation in grape berries and berry color (Fischer et al., 2004; Jeong et al., 
2006; Walker et al., 2007). 
 
Down-regulation of genes involved in photosynthesis and carbohydrate 
metabolism after infection with P. viticola  
Our results showed that the few differentially expressed genes involved in 
photosynthesis are down-regulated (Table 3.14), among which mainly genes 
involved in light reaction such as genes coding for chlorophyll a/b-binding proteins. 
Leaves infected with obligate biotrophic fungal pathogens often exhibit reduced rates 
of net photosynthesis (Tang et al., 1996; Chou et al., 2000; Walters and Mc Roberts, 
2006). Grapevine–downy mildew interaction shows a general down-regulation of 
photosynthesis later in the inoculation process (Polesani et. al., 2010; Wu et al., 
2010; Legay et al., 2011). Down-regulation of grapevine chlorophyll a/b-binding 
proteins shortly after powdery mildew infection was reported (Fung et al., 2008; 
Legay et al., 2011). This down-regulation can be associated with a loss of 
chlorophyll, as observed in leaves infected with downy and powdery mildew (Ahmad 
et al., 1983; Scholes et al., 1994; Wright et al., 1995). However, recently an up-
regulation of photosynthesis related transcripts has been reported in a resistant 
grapevine genotype at 12 h post-inoculation (Malacarne et al., 2011). Surprisingly, it 
was reported in another study that in the resistant grape variety Regent, 
photosynthesis was more affected (down-regulated) than in the susceptible variety 
Trincadeira after infection with P. viticola (Figueiredo et al., 2012). Other oomycetes 
such as Phytophthora infestans were reported to suppress many photosynthesis-
related genes in susceptible potato (Restrepo et al., 2005). The reason for the 
reduction in photosynthesis during the compatible interaction between grapevine and 
P. viticola is unknown, but in the frame of the interaction of grapevine with powdery 
mildew, Fung et al. (2008) have suggested that there is an up-regulation of 
invertases, which are involved in degradation of carbon reserves into hexoses, 
resulting in the reduction of photosynthetic rates, while up-regulation of these genes 
in resistant varieties could be an alternative strategy adopted to gain energy for 
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defense response (Malacarne et al., 2011). However, it is not known whether the 
pathogens cause this or it is a response of the plant to infection (Chou et al., 2000; 
Walters and Mc Roberts, 2006).  
Since plants produce carbohydrates in photosynthetic source organs (Gamm et al., 
2011) one can expect a change in the carbohydrate metabolism as long as 
photosynthesis is affected. Indeed, our results showed that most differentially 
expressed genes involved in carbohydrate metabolism were down-regulated (Table 
3.14). These included genes coding for galactinol synthase, ADP-glucose 
pyrophosphorylase, sucrose-phosphate synthase and sucrose synthase. In a similar 
study by Gamm et al. (2011), a dramatic alteration of carbohydrate metabolism 
correlated with later stages of P. viticola development in leaves was reported. The 
authors found that ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase and sucrose-phosphate 
synthase were both repressed at the end of the infection period. However, since 
sugars accumulate just before sporulation, a role in plant defense seems uncertain 
but they certainly serve as nutrients for the pathogen (Gamm et al., 2011). In 
grapevine, Hayes et al. (2010) and Gamm et al. (2011) have reported the induction of 
a cell-wall invertase gene expression in downy and powdery mildew-infected leaves. 
Fung et al. (2008) hypothesized that up-regulation of invertases, during powdery 
mildew-grapevine interaction, could result in the reduction in net photosynthetic rate, 
as documented in other plant-biotrophic pathogen interactions (Scholes et al., 1994; 
Hahn and Mendgen, 2001; Walters and McRoberts, 2006).  
Invertases are key enzymes for carbohydrate allocation because they catalyze the 
irreversible cleavage of sucrose, the major form of translocated sugars in plants, into 
glucose and fructose (Gamm et al., 2011). Sugars play several role as energy source 
to fuel the activation of defense reactions (Gamm et al., 2011), where they can also 
induce pathogenesis related proteins (Roitsch 1999). Moreover, photo-assimilates 
are believed to be used to fuel the activation of defense reactions (Bolton, 2009), 
whereas pathogens attempt to use them for their development, resulting in 
modifications of their production and partitioning within host tissues (Abood and 
Lösel, 2003; Hall and Williams, 2000).  
Genes coding for enzymes involved in trehalose metabolism were down-regulated 
(Table 3.14). However, an increasing level of trehalose was observed in P. viticola-
infected leaves, where glucose was diverted to trehalose in P. viticola-infected 
leaves. However, this was after the beginning of sporulation (Brem et al., 1986). 
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Trehalose is a non-reducing disaccharide, mostly found in trace amounts, that is 
associated with the protection of plants against different types of abiotic stresses 
(Drennan et al., 1993) and may play a role in signaling (Paul, 2007).   
 
Grapevine cv. Riesling defense responses are not sufficient to stop P. 
viticola  
To conclude, most of stress pathways were induced upon inoculation with P. viticola. 
However, this was not sufficient to stop the infection. This was clear from the disease 
severity results, showing that inoculated plants were severely infected. However, V. 
vinifera can defend itself against other pathogens, indicating that defense 
mechanisms are present, but not activated in response to P. viticola (Polesani et al., 
2010) or not activated fast enough to stop the pathogen. Our study showed 
transcriptional responses associated with early stages of P. viticola infection 
indicating the presence of weak defenses response in the susceptible variety 
Riesling. Similar observations were reported by Polesani et al., (2010). On the other 
hand, control plants (neither inoculated nor elicited) of the tolerant varieties Regent 
and Solaris showed low level of stilbenes indicating that stilbene production is 
constitutive in Regent and Solaris, while  inoculated plants showed relatively high 
level of stilbene concentration.  
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4.3.2 Elicitation with phosphonate and phosphate led to similar changes  
Treatments with phosphate and phosphonate led to similar changes in gene 
expression (Figure 3.16 and Table 3.16): similar number of DEGs, similar fold 
changes, and mostly down-regulated DEGs. Although many DEGs were common 
between both treatments, some differences were observed and they will be 
discussed hereafter. 
 
Different PR-proteins are induced by phosphate and phosphonate 
It was reported that phosphite (phosphonate releasing salt) and phosphate salts 
induce systemic resistance against fungi, bacteria and viruses (Anderson et al., 
2006; Mucharromah and Kuc, 1991; Gottstein and Kuc, 1989). Indeed, when applied 
as a foliar spray, phosphate salts induced resistance under field conditions in many 
crops, among which grapevine (Reuveni and Reuveni, 1998). As for phosphonate-
based compounds, activation of plant defenses was also proposed. Chipco®, a 
phosphonate-based fungicide (Bayer, UK) was reported to enhance plant defenses 
including the production of antimicrobial phytoalexins (Anderson et al., 2006). There 
are many products formulated to produce inorganic phosphonates such as Nutri-
Phite® (Biagro Western, USA), Ele-Max® (Helena Chemical Co, USA), Phytogard® 
(CATE, France) and Frutogard® (Tilco Biochemie, Germany). In our study, treatment 
with phosphonate led to down-regulation of chitinases e.g. PR-3 and PR-4 as well as 
thaumatin (PR-5), while treatment with phosphate led to up-regulation of PR-1 and 
PR-4 protein (Table 3.17). Moreover, there were no common DEGs that code for PR-
proteins between both treatments. However, there were many common DEGs that 
code for biotic stress receptors (mainly resistance proteins) that were all down-
regulated. These results indicate that, at this particular sampling point, phosphate, 
but not phosphonate, may have succeeded in inducing a systemic acquired 
resistance (SAR), since PR-1 was up-regulated. The expression of PR-1 in particular 
is used as a molecular marker for a successful induction of SAR (Pieterse and Val 
Loon, 2002; Durrant and Dong, 2004), although its biochemical function is not known 
(Mauch-Mani, 2002; Jayaraj et al., 2004). However, it is assumed that PR-1 induction 
is a general stress response in some grapevine culture systems (Wielgoss and 
Kortekamp 2006) with an antifungal activity, however, through unknown mechanisms 
(Alexander et al., 1993; Niderman et al., 1995). In grapevine, Harm et al. (2011) 
reported that β-amino butyric acid (BABA) and (benzo-(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-
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carbothioic acid S-methyl ester; Bion®, Actigard®) (BTH) induced the expression of 
PR-1 in grapevine against P. viticola, while BTH in maize activated the expression of 
both PR-1 and PR-5 genes (Mauch-Mani, 2002). Other authors reported that BABA 
induced PR-1 expression in tomato (Cohen et al., 1999) and pepper (Siegrist et al., 
2000) but not in Arabidopsis (Cohen, 1994), cauliflower (Jakab et al., 2001) or 
tobacco (Silue et al., 2002). Moreover, Sparla et al. (2004) reported an induction of 
resistance in pear to blight upon BTH treatment that was not associated with the 
expression of PR-1. Therefore, it is agreed that the expression of PR-1 depends on 
the nature of elicitor used (Repka, 2001b) and the species. Moreover, Phytogard®, a 
phosphonate-releasing product, protected lettuce against downy mildew in a 
systemic manner (Pajor et al., 2001). However, this protection did not involve an 
increase in the PR-1 protein (Becot et al., 2000). This may explain the different 
responses obtained upon treatment with phosphate and phosphonate in our study.  
Elicitation with phosphate and phosphonate led to down-regulation of DEGs coding 
for biotic receptors (Table 3.17). Some of these genes were specific for each 
treatment, while the majority of them were common between both treatments. Most 
of these genes coded for resistance proteins. However, it is not known why elicitation 
led to down-regulation of these genes. Resistance in plants is often mediated by 
specific interactions between plant resistance genes, that code for resistance 
proteins, and corresponding avirulence genes of the pathogen (Dangl and Jones, 
2001). These resistance proteins either directly or indirectly interact with pathogen-
specific effector proteins, resulting in a superimposed layer of defense variably 
termed effector triggered immunity, gene-for-gene resistance, or R gene-dependent 
resistance (Jones and Dangl, 2006).  
 
Phosphonate down-regulates phytoalexin metabolism, but enhances 
lignin biosynthesis  
Both treatments led to up-regulation of genes involved in phenylpropanoid and 
flavonoid pathways such as caffeoyl-CoA-O-methyltransferase and flavonoid 3\',5\'-
hydroxylase, respectively (Table 3.18). However, both resistance inducers led to a 
differential expression of different sets of genes in the secondary metabolite 
pathways. Treatment with phosphonate involved down-regulation of genes involved 
in phytoalexin biosynthesis such as stilbene synthases (Table 3.22). Induction of 
stilbenes by chemicals in grapevine has been known since many years (Barlass et 
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al., 1987). Recently, it was reported that the activity of BABA against P. viticola is due 
to the accumulation of phytoalexins (Slaughter et al., 2008), and chitosan was 
reported to increase levels of resveratrol, viniferins (stilbene oligomers) and piceids 
(stilbene glycosides) (Aziz et al., 2006). Moreover, SAR activators led to up-
regulation of stilbene synthase (Busam et al., 1997a), which is responsible for the 
synthesis of stilbenes. Phytoalexins (stilbenes) have been shown to be fungitoxic 
against grape pathogens such as Plasmopara viticola (Langcake and Pryce 1976). 
Accumulation of stilbenes in grape leaves has been associated with resiatance 
(Schnee et al., 2008), where the capacity, intensity and rapidity in stilbene production 
have been proposed as indicators for resistance to fungal infection (Pezet et al., 
1991). In grapevine, viniferins have been shown to be a reliable marker for resistance 
to powdery mildew and for assessing the defense potential of grapevine cultivars 
(Schnee et al., 2008). A gene coding for caffeoyl-CoA-O-methyltransferase, an 
enzyme involved in lignin biosynthesis (Martz et al., 1998), was reported to be up-
regulated by the SAR activator BTH in grape and wheat and, therefore, was 
assumed to play a role in the disease-resistance response (Busam et al., 1997a; 
Pasquer et al., 2005). The linear β-1,3-glucan laminarin, from brown algae, also 
elicits the expression of caffeic acid O-methyl transferase in tobacco (Klarzynski et 
al., 2000).  
Genes involved in lignin biosynthesis such as phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL) 
were up-regulated after phosphonate treatment (Table 3.22). In contrast, treatment 
with phosphate involved down-regulation of PAL (Table 3.25). Phenylalanine 
ammonia-lyase (PAL) is an enzyme of the phenylpropanoid pathway that gives rise 
to a large number of compounds such as lignins, flavonoids, coumarins, stilbenes, 
salicylic acid (Hahlbrock and Scheel, 1989). Many resistance inducers have been 
shown to induce this pathway. Indeed, cellodextrin, a predominant molecule from 
cellulose degradation in plant cell walls and fungi (Scheible and Pauly, 2004; 
Matthysse et al., 2005), was reported to induce expression of genes involved in 
phenylpropanoid pathway such as PAL in grapevine (Aziz et al., 2007). Harm et al. 
(2011) also reported that BTH induced the expression of PAL encoding genes in 
grapevine, while Hammerschmidt (1999) and Iriti et al. (2010) reported that chitosan-
induced resistance is associated with SAR establishment through the stimulation of 
the phenylpropanoid pathway. Nutri-Phite® (Biagro Western, USA), a phosphonates-
releasing compound, led to a rapid, strong, and lasting increased expression of 
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genes encoding PAL (Anderson et al., 2006). It was also reported that application of 
phosphate (as potassium phosphate, K3PO4) to first leaves led to induced expression 
of PAL in barley (Mitchell and Walters, 2004). The linear β- 1,3-glucan laminarin was 
also found to elicit a variety of defense reactions in tobacco plants, such as the 
stimulation of phenylalanine ammonia lyase (Klarzynski et al., 2000), while â-1,3 
glucan sulfate led to up-regulation of PAL in susceptible grapevine (Trouvelot et al., 
2008). Chitosan was also found to stimulate phenylalanine ammonia lyase against B. 
cinerea (Trotel-Aziz et al., 2006). 
 
Phosphate and phosphonate down-regulate signalling pathways 
Phosphonate treatment modulated the calcium signalling by down-regulating most 
DEGs in the calcium signalling pathway such as a gene coding for hypersensitive 
reaction associated Ca2+ binding protein and calcium-transporting ATPase 9 plasma 
membrane (Table 3.23), while phosphate down-regulated another set of genes 
coding for receptor kinases (Table 3.26). It was speculated that basic phosphates 
applied to plants could sequester apoplastic calcium (Gottstein and Kuc, 1989; 
Walters and Murray, 1992). Calcium influx from extracellular spaces (apoplast) and 
changes in free cytosolic Ca2+ concentration are crucial steps in the signalling 
cascade leading to defense responses and hypersensitivity response (HR) (cell 
death) (Blume et al., 2000; Jabs et al., 1997; Lecourieux et al., 2002) which is a 
hallmark of effector triggered immunity (ETI). Indeed, calcium works as a secondary 
messenger that binds to calcium-binding proteins to trigger signalling mechanisms for 
activation of ETI (Ma and Berkowitz, 2007). Orober et al. (2002) showed that 
phosphate mediated resistance in cucumber was associated with localized cell death 
along with local and systemic increases in levels of free and conjugated salicylic acid. 
In our study, it seems that phosphonate treatment in grapevine blocks the HR 
pathway, by down-regulating genes coding for hypersensitive reaction such as Ca2+ 
binding protein and calcium-transporting ATPase 9 plasma membrane. Indeed, 
blocking Ca2+ ion channels using calcium channel blockers was shown to inhibit HR 
in tobacco, Arabidopsis and soybean systems (Atkinson et al., 1990; He et al., 1993; 
Levine et al., 1996; Mittler et al., 1997b).  
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Phosphonate up-regulates ethylene pathway, while phosphate up-
regulates jasmonic acid pathway 
DEGs involved in aminocyclopropane carboxylate (ACC) oxidase pathway, which 
catalyzes the last step in ethylene synthesis, were up-regulated after phosphonate 
treatment (Table 3.23), while most of the DEGs coding for lipoxygenase were up-
regulated after phosphate treatment (Table 3.26). This shows that phosphonate 
treatment exerted its effect through ethylene pathway, while phosphate treatment 
exerted its effect through jasmonate pathway. Both treatments led to down-regulation 
of genes involved in abscisic acid (ABA) metabolism. Ethylene and jasmonic acid are 
considered as major regulators of induced resistance (Thomma et al., 2001; Mur et 
al., 2006). Ethylene is produced upon wounding or infection by pathogens as well as 
by treatment with elicitors of defense responses (Boller, 1990; Grosskopf et al., 
1991). Short chain oligogalacturonides induced the accumulation of ethylene 
synthesis in tomato (Simpson et al., 1998), and BTH induced the expression of 
aminocyclopropane carboxylate (ACC) oxidase in bean (Iriti and Faoro, 2003). 
Glucan sulfate was also reported to induce ethylene-related defense pathways in 
tobacco and Arabidopsis (Ménard et al., 2004). As for jasmonic acid, a product of the 
lipoxygenase (LOX) pathway, it has been suggested as a signal transducer of 
defense reactions (Hamiduzzaman et al., 2005). In grapevine, many resistance 
inducers were shown to induce genes encoding for lipoxygenases. These included 
laminarin (Aziz et al., 2003), glucan sulfate (Trouvelot et al., 2008) and chitosan 
(Trotel-Aziz et al., 2006). Phosphate treatment in cucumber and barley also led to 
increased lipoxygenase expression (Mitchell and Walters, 2004). SA and JA/ET 
defense pathways are mutually antagonistic (Ghassemian et al., 2000; Abe et al., 
2003; Wilkinson and Davies, 2009), however, evidences of synergistic interactions 
have also been reported (Schenk et al., 2000; Beckers and Spoel, 2006; Mur et al., 
2006 This may explain the down-regulation of DEGs involved in ABA pathway, while 
DEGs in ethylene and jasmonic acid were up-regulated (Table 3.26). Another 
antagonism is reported between ethylene and auxin pathways, where defense 
responses involve down-regulation of auxin responsive genes. Therefore, it is 
assumed that auxin is involved in the attenuation of defense responses (Bari and 
Jones, 2009). Indeed, our results showed that DEGs coding for nitrilase, a key 
enzyme in auxin biosynthesis, were strongly down-regulated after treatment with 
phosphonate (Table 3.24).  
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Treatment with phosphonate led to cell wall modification 
Both treatments led to up-regulation of most of the genes involved in cell wall 
metabolism (Table 3.19). Interestingly, there were no DEGs specific for phosphate 
treatment, while phosphonate treatment specifically led to up-regulation of genes 
involved in cell wall modification such as xyloglucan endotransglycosylase, genes 
coding for syringolide-induced protein and alpha expansin (Table 3.24). Plant 
pathogens penetrate through cell walls; therefore, various forms of cell-wall 
strengthening and/or modification play a role in plant defenses (Nicholson and 
Hammerschmidt, 1992; Mendgen et al., 1996; Vorwerk et al., 2004). BTH has been 
reported to cause cell wall alteration by inducing the expression of xyloglucan endo-
transglycosylase (Heidel and Baldwin, 2004), while BABA led to more lignification in 
leaves of susceptible grapevine (Chasselas) (Hamiduzzaman et al., 2005). 
Xyloglucan endotransglycosylase integrates newly synthesized xyloglucans into the 
wall (Thompson and Fry 2001), while expansins cause cell wall loosening (Li and 
Cosgrove, 2001), thereby reinforcing the cell wall by allowing it to expand without 
undermining its structure (Campbell and Braam, 1999; Bourquin et al., 2002). P. 
viticola is a biotrophic pathogen that penetrates its host through the stomata, 
avoiding the host preformed barriers on the surface such as the cuticle and the 
epidermal cell wall (Kassemeyer et al., 2009), where encysted zoospores develop a 
penetration peg that grows through the stomatal pore (Kiefer et al., 2002; Riemann et 
al., 2002).  
 
Treatment with phosphonate and phosphate led to down-regulation of 
photosynthesis and carbohydrate metabolism  
Both treatments led to down-regulation of most of the genes involved in 
photosynthesis, especially genes in photosystem II (PSII) and genes coding for 
rubisco (Table 3.20). Plants respond to stresses in complex ways that are reflected 
by various metabolic responses (Petit et al., 2009). This may include metabolic 
adaptations affording stress protection. Therefore, a decrease of photosynthesis may 
be a part of the plant’s strategy to overcome environmental stresses (Chapin et al., 
1993). Indeed, alteration of photosynthesis was reported to be accompanied by the 
stimulation of plant defense responses (Garcia et al., 2003). Moreover, it was 
reported that reduction in the photosynthesis process is a cost of induced resistance 
(Zangerl, 2003). Indeed, microarray studies generally confirmed that genes involved 
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in photosynthesis and growth are down-regulated during the expression of induced 
resistance (Scheideler et al., 2002; Heidel et al., 2004). However, Kehlenbeck et al. 
(1994) found that rates of photosynthesis were increased in the leaves of induced 
barley plants compared to non-induced controls. This may indicate that the plant and 
the type of elicitor determine the outcome. Alteration of photosynthesis may disturb 
the whole carbon balance of the plant (Petit et al., 2006; Saladin et al., 2003a, b; 
Lebon et al., 2005; Schwachtje and Baldwin, 2008). In our results, phosphonate and 
phosphate treatment caused most of DEGs involved in carbohydrate metabolism to 
be down-regulated. However, β-amylase and trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase 
were up-regulated (Table 3.20). β -Amylase is an enzyme that degrades the β-1,4-
glycosidic bonds from the non-reducing end of the starch molecules, releasing 
maltose (Gamm et al., 2011). The biosynthesis of trehalose, which regulates starch 
biosynthesis (Lunn et al., 2006), requires trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase 
(Avonce et al., 2006). Plant pathogens are known to interfere with the source-sink 
balance of the host (Biemelt and Sonnewald, 2006), where in successful interaction 
pathogens reprogram the plant’s metabolism to theirown benefit (Kocal et al., 2008). 
The change in carbohydrate turnover may be because of the so-called high-sugar 
resistance. This type of resistance is associated with elevated levels of soluble 
carbohydrates (Horsfall and Dimond, 1957). The concept of high-sugar resistance 
has been supported by various studies demonstrating that provoking the 
accumulation of sugar in transgenic plants, can lead to activation of various defense 
responses (Herbers et al., 1996a, b; Johnson and Ryan, 1990). Beside being a 
source of nutrients, soluble sugars may act as signals leading to the down-regulation 
of genes involved in photosynthesis (Koch, 1996) as well as to an induction of 
defense gene expression (Herbers et al., 1996b; Rolland et al., 2006). 
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4.3.3 Similar transcriptional changes after elicitation with phosphate and 
phosphonate and subsequent inoculation 
Elicitation with phosphonate or phosphate and subsequent inoculation with P. viticola 
led to differential expression of more genes than elicitation with either elicitor did, 
whereas inoculation alone led to differential expression of more genes than elicitation 
and inoculation together (Table 3.5). It was reported that phosphate and 
phosphonate have antimicrobial activity against oomycetes (Fenn and Coffey 1984; 
Smillie et al., 1989). However, recently it was found that foliar sprays of phosphate-
containing fertilizers can also induce systemic protection against grapevine infecting 
pathogens (Reuveni and Reuveni et al., 2002; Creasy and Creasy, 2009). Phosphate 
salts can induce local and systemic protection against powdery mildew in many 
plants (Orober et al., 2002; Ehret et al., 2002; Mitchell and Walter, 2004) including 
grapevines (Reuveni and Reuveni, 1995). Although many DEGs were common 
between both treatments (Figure 3.17 and Table 3.28), some differences were 
observed and they will be discussed hereafter.  
 
Phosphate treatment and subsequent inoculation up-regulates more 
genes in stress pathways 
Phosphate and phosphonate led to a similar differential expression of many genes in 
stress pathways including the up-regulation of genes coding for PR-proteins such as 
PR-1, PR-10 and class IV chitinases (Table 3.29). Under elicitation only phosphate 
led to up-regulation of PR-1, while phosphonate did not. However, treatment with 
phosphate and phosphonate and subsequent inoculation led to up-regulation of PR-
1, the expression of which is considered to be a molecular marker for a successful 
induction of SAR (Durrant and Dong, 2004). PR-1 can be induced to very high levels 
upon infection (reaching up to 1 to 2 percent of the total leaf protein) (Jayaraj et al., 
2004) (discussed in details under elicitation). Moreover, phosphate treatment and 
subsequent inoculation led to up-regulation of all DEGs involved in the synthesis of 
heat shock proteins (HSPs) (Table 3.29). Interestingly, no differential expression of 
genes involved in HSPs was observed during P. viticola/grapevine interaction, while 
most of DEGs involved in the synthesis of HSPs were down-regulated after treatment 
with phosphate. HSPs were up-regulated under powdery mildew infection in 
grapevine, where they may be involved in the grapevine defense response (Marsh et 
al., 2010). In other studies aiming at induction of resistance, heat shock proteins in 
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barley were systemically up-regulated in the leaves of plants infested with strains of 
Piriforomspora indica and Sebacina vermifera (Waller et al., 2008), and in maize and 
cucumber upon  inoculation with Trichoderma harzianum and Trichoderma 
asperellum (Segarra et al., 2007; Shoresh and Harman, 2008). In our experiment, 
genes coding for germin-like proteins were up-regulated after treatment with 
phosphate and subsequent inoculation (Table 3.29), although these genes were 
down-regulated after inoculation (discussed earlier). It was reported that germin-like 
proteins were down-regulated after infection with P. viticola (Godfrey et al., 2007; 
Legay et al., 2011).  
 
Elicitation and subsequent inoculation up-regulates different pathways 
in secondary metabolism 
Treatment with phosphonate and phosphate followed by inoculation led to up-
regulation of DEGs involved in flavonoid pathways (e.g. flavonols and isoflavonols) 
(Table 3.30), unlike after inoculation, where genes coding for stilbene synthase were 
up-regulated and genes involved in isoflavonol and terpenoids pathways were down-
regulated. Induced flavonoids may play a role in protecting the young berries or 
leaves from various phytopathogens, such as P. viticola (Dai et al., 1995; Malacarne 
et al., 2011). Pre-treatment of the susceptible grapevine cultivar (Chasselas) with 
BABA prior to inoculation with P. viticola primed the accumulation of flavonoids that 
are undetectable in non-BABA-primed plants (Slaughter et al., 2008). Although 
treatment with phosphonate and phosphate led to similar outcomes, different 
pathways were induced (Table 3.30). For example, phosphate led to up-regulation of 
genes coding for terpenoid synthase, while phosphonate up-regulated genes coding 
for cycloartenol synthase both of which are involved in the terpenoid pathway, (Logan 
et al., 2000). Treatment with phosphonate and subsequent inoculation led to up-
regulation of two genes coding for stilbene synthase (resveratrol synthase), while 
treatment with phosphate and subsequent inoculation led to down-regulation of three 
genes coding for PAL (Table 3.30). It was reported that synthesis of stilbenes only 
occurs if PAL and subsequent genes are induced (Jeandet, et al., 2002). This may 
explain why phosphonate and subsequent inoculation led to up-regulation of stilbene 
synthase and not phosphate.  
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Phosphate and phosphonate followed by inoculation up-regulate R-
genes 
Treatment with phosphonate and phosphate and subsequent inoculation led to up-
regulation of R-genes (resistance genes) that code for R-proteins that work as 
receptors to detect specific pathogens (Table 3.31). One way for plants to defend 
themselves against pathogens is the activation of specific resistance by R-genes (Li 
et al., 1999). Di Gaspero and Cipriani (2003) reported that Nucleotide Binding 
Site/Leucine-Rich Repeat (NBS-LRR) and Serin/Threonine Kinase genes, two of the 
known classes of resistance R-genes, occur in grapevine in large multigene families. 
The research of other authors has proven the presence of other resistance genes in 
genome of grapevine that are associated the resistance to P. viticola (Di Gaspero et 
al., 2007; Velasco et al., 2007; Moroldo et al., 2008). Most of the DEGs up-regulated 
in the signalling pathway code for serine/threonine kinases. They play a role in signal 
transduction (Mithofer et al., 2001; Yamamizo et al., 2006), where they participate in 
the activation of plant defense responses (Zhang and Klessig, 2001). Moreover, they 
generate diverse signalling molecules that regulate many processes leading to an 
amplification of the defense response (Lecourieux-Ouaked et al., 2000).  
 
Phosphate and phosphonate treatments followed by inoculation activate 
systemic resistance (SAR and ISR)  
Elicitation with phosphate and phosphonate and subsequent inoculation led to up-
regulation of DEGs involved in salicylic acid and jasmonic acid metabolism (Table 
3.32). Interestingly, most of DEGs involved in jasmonic acid and salicylic acid were 
down-regulated after inoculation, while only elicited plants did not show any 
significant changes in these pathways. This indicates that elicitation activated a 
systemic resistance in elicited and subsequently inoculated plants. Salicylic acid 
plays a crucial role in plant defense against biotrophic pathogens by establishing 
systemic acquired resistance (SAR) (Grant and Lamb, 2006) through accumulation of 
salicylic acid (Vleesschauwer and Höfte, 2009), since it is a key component for its 
activation. Up-regulated DEGs in jasmonate pathway code for lipoxygenases (LOXs).  
Transcripts involved in auxin signalling were up-regulated after phosphate treatment 
and subsequent inoculation (Table 3.45). These transcripts code for auxin induced 
SAUR like protein. SAUR-like genes are considered to be one of several classes of 
early auxin responsive genes (Abel and Theologis, 1996; Guilfoyle et al., 1998). 
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However, the function of the SAUR-like genes is still unknown. It has been suggested 
that they may encode short-lived nuclear proteins involved in auxin signalling by 
interacting with calmodulin (Yang and Poovaiah, 2000; Knauss et al., 2003).  It is 
assumed that increased auxin levels could suppress (Chen et al., 2007) or attenuate 
(Bari and Jones, 2009) plant defenses and alter the host physiology in the favor of 
pathogen (Lopez et al., 2008). Moreover, most of ABA-responsive genes were up-
regulated after phosphate treatment and inoculation (Table 3.45). Surprisingly, 
inoculation with P. viticola led to down-regulation of DEGs involved in auxin and ABA 
pathways. This may indicate that inoculated plants behave differently under 
elicitation. Indeed, inoculated plants showed down-regulation of DEGs involved in 
brassinosteroid pathway, while inoculated plants under elicitation with phosphate and 
phosphonate exhibited up-regulation of genes involved in brassinosteroid 
metabolism.  
 
Elicitation and subsequent inoculation down-regulate photosynthesis 
but up-regulate carbohydrate metabolism   
DEGs involved in photosynthesis were common between both treatments. There 
were no specific genes for each treatment (Table 3.33). These genes were down-
regulated.  Most of these genes are involved in photosystem II (PSII). Other genes 
that code for Rubisco were also down-regulated. Plants infected with biotrophic 
pathogens often show reduced rates of photosynthesis (Walters and Mc Roberts, 
2006) such as in grapevine plants infected with P. viticola (Polesani et. al., 2010; 
Legay et al., 2011). However, this reduction in the photosynthesis might be a cost of 
induced resistance (Zangerl, 2003). Indeed, microarray studies generally confirmed 
that genes involved in photosynthesis and growth are down-regulated during the 
expression of induced resistance (Scheideler et al., 2002; Heidel et al., 2004), where 
hormonal and chemical defense responses can be costly in terms of plant growth 
and fitness (Tian et al., 2003; Zavala and Baldwin, 2004). Our results showed that 
elicitation with phosphonate and phosphate induced hormonal defense pathways in 
inoculated plants such as jasmonic acid and salicylic acid (Table 3.32). It was 
suggested that up-regulation of genes involved in jasmonic acid and salicylic acid 
pathways and the down-regulation of photosynthesis-related genes is part of a 
defense response (Bilgin et al., 2010). Moreover, silencing of a gene coding for 
Rubisco, which affected the resistance in Nicotiana attenuata, illustrated the linkage 
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between photosynthesis and defense responses (Giri et al., 2006; Mitra and Baldwin 
2008). Therefore, it is suggested that the reduction of photosynthesis represents a 
“hidden cost” of defense (Bilgin et al., 2008; Zavala and DeLucia, 2009).  
Interestingly, DEGs involved in carbohydrate metabolism were up-regulated in 
elicited and subsequently inoculated plants (Table 3.34), while DEGs involved in 
carbohydrate metabolism were down-regulated in inoculated plants (but not elicited) 
and in elicited plants (but not inoculated). Among the up-regulated DEGs were genes 
coding for sucrose synthase that were strongly up-regulated. Genes involved in 
starch biosynthesis were also up-regulated. It has been suggested that the reduced 
photosynthesis could be a negative feedback response to the accumulated levels of 
soluble sugars in the infected tissue (Kumar and Purohit, 2012), where sugars 
function as gene regulation signals (Lee and Daie, 1997) and, therefore, their 
presence could reduce the need for photosynthesis (Ludewig et al., 1998; Chou et 
al., 2000). Sucrose is the main form of sugar transported in plants (Gamm et al., 
2011). Moreover, sugars such as glucose or sucrose repress the expression of 
genes encoding the small subunit of Rubisco among others (Gibson, 2005; Krapp et 
al., 1993), which is observed in our results as well. High levels of sucrose and 
glucose in the infected tissues have been observed in other biotrophic pathosystems 
(Jongebloed et al., 2004). 
DEGs involved in trehalose metabolism such as trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase 
were up-regulated in elicited and inoculated plants, although, they were down-
regulated in inoculated plants (but not elicited). Previous studies have reported a 
trehalose accumulation in plant organs infected by pathogens (Fernandez et al., 
2010) and in P. viticola-infected leaves (Gamm et al., 2011). Trehalose biosynthesis 
requires trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase (Avonce et al., 2006) which was up-
regulated after elicitation and inoculation. Trehaloses were found to activate the 
expression of genes encoding a defense-related transcription factor and PR-proteins 
(Schluepmann et al., 2004).  
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Elicitation and subsequent inoculation up-regulate cell wall metabolism   
Elicitation with phosphonate and phosphate and subsequent inoculation led to up-
regulation of DEGs involved in cell wall metabolism (Table 3.34). Most DEGs were 
involved in cellulose synthesis and cell wall modification. However, treatment with 
phosphate and subsequent inoculation led to up-regulation of more genes than 
phosphonate treatment did. Genes coding for syringolide-induced protein and 
expansins were also up-regulated. These proteins strengthen and/or modify the cell 
wall, therefore, they play a role in plant defense (Mendgen et al., 1996; Vorwerk et 
al., 2004). Expansins cause cell wall loosening (Li and Cosgrove, 2001), hereby 
allowing the cell wall to expand without undermining its structure. Genes coding for 
cellulose synthase were also up-regulated. It was reported that cellulose is a target 
polysaccharide for pathogens such as B. cinerea (El Ghaouth et al., 1998). When 
Ca2+ was applied to grapevine in the field, resistance to B. cinerea was increased 
and correlated with increased levels of cellulose (Miceli et al., 1999). Moreover, 
several genes coding for polygalacturonases were found up-regulated after elicitation 
with phosphonate and phosphate and subsequent inoculation. Polygalacturonases 
are known to cleave the galacturonide bonds in the pectin molecules (McLeod et al., 
2003; Yan and Liou, 2005). Therefore, it is believed that polygalacturonases help 
releasing elicitor-active oligogalacturonides from plant cell walls (Gottstein & Kuc, 
1989; Walters and Murray, 1992).  
 
Change in some transcription factors after elicitation and subsequent 
inoculation  
Elicitation with both elicitors and subsequent inoculation led to down-regulation of 
genes coding for WRKY transcription family (Table 3.35). WRKY factors are 
regarded as important regulators of resistance (Pandey and Somssich, 2009), since 
they play important roles in plant defense responses (Wang et al., 2006; Eulgem and 
Somssich 2007). Genes coding for WRKYs were up-regulated in inoculated (but not 
elicited) plants. Therefore, we suggest that elicitation suppressed some of the 
members of the WRKY family because they may interfere with the defense 
responses activated by phosphonate and phosphate. Indeed, some WRKYs were 
identified as negative regulators. They function as a direct negative regulator of SAR, 
while others can activate repressors of PR-1 (Van Verk et al., 2009). Moreover, some 
WRKYs interfere with SA and JA signalling by repressing downstream JA targets 
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such as lipoxygenases (Kim et al., 2008; Mao et al., 2007). Treatment with 
phosphate and subsequent inoculation led to up-regulation of MYB family and AP2 
family (ethylene responsive element) (Table 3.47). AP2 and MYBs, among other 
transcription factors, are involved in plant defense (Chen et al., 2002; McGrath et al., 
2005). AP2 proteins are involved in JA-inducible gene expression, while MYBs are 
involved in the regulation of the biosynthesis of secondary metabolites that play a 
role as defense compounds against pathogens (Van Verk et al., 2009). 
 
Elicitation and subsequent inoculation led to up-regulation of other 
pathways  
Elicitation with phosphonate and phosphate and subsequent inoculation led to up-
regulation of DEGs involved in lipid metabolism and genes coding for glutathione-S-
transferase (GST) (Table 3.35 and 3.36). Some reports have implicated the 
involvement of a lipid derived signal component in HR and SAR signalling (Brodersen 
et al., 2002; Watanabe and Lam, 2006). Lipid metabolism is activated consistently as 
reported for V. riparia and for the resistant grapevine cv. Regent upon downy mildew 
inoculation (Polesani et al., 2010; Figueiredo et al., 2012). However, it seems that 
lipid metabolism is affected in different manners under different pathosystems. In 
grapevine/powdery mildew and grapevine/Eutypa lata (ascomycete fungus) 
pathosystems, lipid metabolism was strongly down-regulated (Fung et al., 2008; 
Camps et al., 2010). Our results showed that genes involved in fatty acid synthesis, 
elongation and desaturation, e.g. stearoyl-ACP desaturase were up-regulated. 
Induction of desaturases (Gadea et al., 1996; Kirsch et al., 1997) was suggested to 
be an early component of the complex of responses associated with defense against 
pathogens (Kirsch et al., 1997). GSTs are known to be induced by infection, by 
elicitor treatments and by abiotic stress such as osmotic stress or extreme 
temperatures (Marrs et al., 1996). Indeed, genes encoding GSTs were induced 
during grapevine/downy mildew and grapevine/powdery mildew interactions (Legay 
et al., 2011; Fung et al., 2008). They play a major role as antioxidants in the 
maintenance of the redox balance (Camps et al., 2010), where they control the levels 
of reactive oxygen species through detoxification (Wojtaszek, 1997; Smirnoff, 2000) 
produced during defense responses.  
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4.3.4 Elicitation with Frutogard® did not induce many transcriptional changes 
Although Frutogard® contains phosphonate and phosphate as ingredients; treatment 
with Frutogard® led to differential expression of fewer genes than the treatment with 
phosphate or phosphonate did (Table 3.5 and figure 3.15). This is maybe due to the 
other ingredients of Frutogard® such as brown algae extracts (Ascophyllum 
nodosum, Laminaria spp.) and plant amino acids that mitigated the effect of 
phosphonate and phosphate on the host genome. Treatment with Frutogard® led to 
down-regulation of most of DEGs, especially in hormone and cell wall metabolism. 
Most of DEGs involved in stress pathways and secondary metabolism were up-
regulated. Interestingly, there were no DEGs in some pathways such as 
photosynthesis, glycolysis and polyamine metabolism, while other pathways had very 
few DEGs such as carbohydrate metabolism and lipid metabolism.  
 
Treatment with Frutogard® led to up-regulation of genes involved in 
stress pathways and secondary metabolism 
Treatment with Frutogard® led to up-regulation of DEGs coding for proteins that 
function as biotic stress receptors, mostly with nucleotide binding sites and leucine 
rich repeats domains (NBS-LRR) (Table 3.49). NBS-LRR genes are the most largely 
represented R-genes in plant genomes, as exemplified in the Arabidopsis (Meyers et 
al., 2003) and rice genomes (Zhou et al., 2004). These R-genes play a role in the 
plant innate immunity against bacterial, fungal or oomycete-induced diseases (Di 
Gaspero et al., 2007, Velasco et al., 2007). Two genes coding for germin-like 
proteins, the last classes of PR-proteins (PR-16) described in grapevine, were 
induced. Germins are expressed in response to a number of biotic and abiotic 
stresses (Bernier and Berna, 2001) and they often exhibit oxalate oxidase or 
superoxide dismutase activities, however, their exact role in plant defense is not yet 
elucidated (Gomès and Coutos-Thévenot, 2009). Treatment with BTH led to 
induction of genes coding for germin in Nicotiana attenuata (Heidel and Baldwin, 
2004). A gene coding for chalcone synthase, an enzyme involved in phytoalexin 
production, was up-regulated (Table 3.49). In cowpea, BTH induced chalcone 
isomerase, when plants were subsequently challenged with bacteria, as compared to 
untreated controls (Latunde Ada and Lucas, 2001), while in bean, a rapid, strong, 
and lasting increased expression of transcripts for genes encoding chalcone 
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synthase was stimulated after spraying with Nutri-Phite®, a product formulated to 
produce inorganic phosphonates (Kim et al., unpublished data). 
 
Treatment with Frutogard® led to up-regulation cytokinin and gibberellin  
Genes coding for cytokinin dehydrogenase (cytokinin oxidase) were down-regulated 
(Table 3.50). These enzamyes catalyze the degradation of cytokinins; therefore, their 
down-regulation leads to up-regulation of cytokinin level. Cytokinins influence almost 
all stages of plant growth, most notably cell division, and seem to play a role in plant 
defense, although evidence is very scarce (Heil and Walters, 2009; Spaepen et al., 
2009). It is believed that plants modulate their cytokinin levels to reduce plant 
susceptibility to pathogens that require living cells such as biotrophic pathogens 
(Brugiere et al., 2003). However, in other pathosystem it seems that elevated levels 
of cytokinins suppress the expression of stress related genes (Trillas and Segarra, 
2009). It is believed that cytokinin enhances the expression of genes involved in 
carbohydrate transport such as hexose transporter, which is known to supply 
carbohydrates to the infected area, where the pathogen is located (Roitsch and 
Ehness, 2000; Walters and McRoberts, 2006; Walters et al., 2008). Cytokinins have 
been shown to induce programmed cell death and expression of PR-1, contributing 
to resistance against biotrophic pathogens (Carimi et al., 2003; Mlejnek and 
Prochazka, 2002; Sano et al., 1994).  
As for gibberellins, they play important roles in diverse aspects of plant life (Hedden 
et al., 2000; Schwechheimer et al., 2008; Sun, 2011); however, there are no 
evidences in the literature that they have a direct effect on resistance. In a recent 
study, it was shown that jasmonate prioritizes defense over growth by interfering with 
gibberellin signalling cascade (Yang et al., 2012). Treatment with Frutogard® did not 
affect genes involved in the jasmonate pathways. 
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Treatment with Frutogard® led to down-regulation of genes involved in 
carbohydrate, cell wall and nitrilases metabolism  
Genes involved in carbohydrate metabolism such as genes coding for hexokinase 
and inositol oxygenase were down-regulated (Table 3.51). However, β-amylase and 
trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase were up-regulated. β-amylase and trehalose-6-
phosphate phosphatase were also up-regulated after phosphonate and phosphate 
treatments. Hexokinases phosphorylate hexoses, six-carbon sugars (Cho et al., 
2009), thereby making them more difficult to transport out of a cell. Inositol is 
involved in the biosynthesis of nucleotide sugar precursors for cell-wall matrix 
polysaccharides. Inositol is involved in many processes among which signal 
transduction pathways, hormone regulation and stress tolerance (Loewus and 
Murthy, 2000; Gillaspy, 2011). Treatment with Frutogard® also led to the down-
regulation of DEGs involved in cell wall metabolism such as genes coding for 
cellulose synthase and pectinacetylesterase (Table 3.51). Moreover, several 
transcripts coding for nitrilase 4B (NIT4), a key enzyme in auxin biosynthesis, were 
strongly down-regulated after treatment (Table 3.51). Nitrilase activity is involved in 
defense pathways through the metabolism of cyanides (Howden and Gail, 2009), 
which provide protection to plants against pathogen attack (Vetter, 2000; Fahey et 
al., 2001; Halkier and Gershenzon, 2006). 
 
4.3.5 Elicitation with Frutogard® and subsequent inoculation led to differential 
expression of very few genes  
Elicitation with Frutogard® led to differential expression of 462 genes (Table 3.5). 
However, elicitation with Frutogard® and subsequent inoculation led to differential 
expression of 47 genes only (1529 after elicitation with phosphate, 1422 after 
elicitation with phosphonate and inoculated plants showed differential expression for 
3466 genes) (Table 3.5). The reason for this is not known. It could be a technical 
problem during sample preparation or hybridization that led to the detection of very 
few signals. Among the DEGs that were up-regulated were gibberellin 2-oxidase 
(hormone signalling), phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (glycolysis), lipid transfer 
protein (lipid synthesis) and multidrug resistance-associated protein-like protein 
(transport), while disease resistance protein (biotic stress receptors) and expressed 
proteins that belong to signalling pathways were down-regulated (Table 3.52). 
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